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C-C ity Stays Dry 
In Record Ballot
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Vot

ers turned out in record numbera 
Saturday to beat down a local op
tion vote for aff-premisas sale of 
alcohcdk beverages yrithin the dtjr 
limits.

The issue failed 978-714.
Election Judge R. B. Baker 

pointed out the election drew a rec
ord 1.886 voters to the polling place 
in the courthouse, the largest num

ber ever to participate in a wet- 
(k-y election here.

The MitcheU County Iforal and 
Clvk League spearheaded the 
drive to defeat the move and form
ed the backbone of the well or
ganised and effective campaign. 
An intausive radio and newspaper 
a^ertising campaign was tued to 
get out the “ dry" vote.

Mlniaters used their pulpits to 
assist in putting the issues before 
the electorate and churches Satur

day offered free transportadoo, 
baby sitters and nursery service 
throughout election day.

No organisad “ wet” nnovemeot 
was reported and part of the 
campaign was larg^y individually 
financed. Radio advertisog was 
purchased by individuals to urge 
a "wet” vote.

One bustneesman said his fol
low merchants had been threaten
ed with boycotts if they expressed 
“ wet”  views.

RoYipwing Tlia

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Jea PUkb

Weather grabbed the headlines 
and monopolised the news front 
last week and H seemed loath to 
leave the stage. The Big Spring 
sector escaped the wont of the 
weather, but Sweetwater caught a 
damaging ice storm and by Sat
urday morning Lamess h ^  be
tween six and nine inches of snow. 

• • •
On the one hand local folks la

mented the conditions which pre
vented many people from auWl- 
tng the 17th annual Hereford breed
ers show and sale; on the other 
the>' were grateful that the semi
final class A football game had 
no! been landed here for this week
end.

• • •
Wen ever an inch of moisture

ramc with the rains, sleet and 
snow, and already there are siens 
of rescue grass, wild oats, filasree 
and tallow weed coming on along 
the draws and flats. This will prove 
a big boon to the ranchers in the 
long run, and K wifi leave the land 
la goad shape for “ potting up.”

• • •
Tragedy rode the roads nf this

area Mra. Lawk rorgus and her 
daughfor-in-law, Mrs. Herbert l>ee 
Mr«art. were killed an the Bnyder 
Highway a week ago today About 
the same tttne Mrs. Lee Rogers 
and her sister. Mrs. Galen Shelly, 
were seriously bind when their car 
left the mad near Baird. Ftiday 
evening south o( Lamesa. Geaare 
Flores was killed and four others 
were tnjured. two of thsm serioaa-
ly- • • •

'IhoM amadng Big Spring Steer 
baskethan players la uae over
time victarieo to dn it in both In- 
stanees, bat they iitado thfo way

Icy Weather Slows 
Hereford Show Bids
Icy weather which blocked off 

buyers from distant points slow
ed bidding in the 17th annual 
Howard County South Plains sale 
Saturday, but 65 head groosed a 
respectable $54,335, an average 
of $538 23.

T V  top bull went only $100 un
der last war’s total, but the 
champion heifer was a thouaand 
dollars off the pace of a year 
ago when an all-time record for 
cows was set for this sale.

Fifty-three bulls grossed $39,080 
in the sale, and averaged 8648. 
This compared with a gross of 
837.510 on 48 bulls a year ago 
for an average of $808.

Twelve coas this year groased 
$5,375. an average of $430 50. Laat 
year five cows brought $3,485. an 
average of 8ni3. That average waa 
honatH when the top heifer 
brought 83.0M in the hotteat bid
ding nf the dny for Miaa Domino 
47tti. who was consignad by Buc
hanan Herrfords. the breeder of 
thk year’s top row. Dr. G. T, 
Hall. Big Spnng. who booght last 

' year's champion better also ^  
ithe top row thh year, Blanm 
8tst for $1,880

' Cap MrNetn. rmsbyton. hid 
in the grand rfaampioa baD. AY 
Read Domino Mb. bred Iw F. A. 
Youngblood A Son of Lamaaa. 
paying $1,708 Laat year tho top 
hall, on Major Mischiaf. raa- 
aigned by Chartia CreigMan. draw 
$1.«0

(Mier top bun figurea SaturdM 
mrladed $IAI0 paid by Lelaad Wal
lace. Big Spring, for 00 Major 
Aaaiety 480th. ronaigned by 
Oaightoa. and tha reaarva eharn- 
pioo of the allow; $tJI0 paM by 
Jeoaa Koanaman. Snydor, for OHR 
Zalo Heir llh. cooaigned by Odom 
Hartford Ranch, Snydor; $1,0M

f«aa THE WKEE. Fg. 8JL OsL BI

paid by W. T. Boaner. Oalasvilla, 
w  Aaxiety King 81st, coaatgnad 
by Dr. 0. T. RaU. Big 8prii«. 

A poe of thraa boOs

by Dr. Hall commanded $800 each 
from Edmoostoo Bros.. Eldorado, 
in brisk bidding at tha aad of 
the sals.

With highway travel virtually 
stalled for the past two days due 
to ice and saow, there were com
paratively few buyers from out of 
the immediafo area. Aasodation 
oOkiate. wbilt grateful for the 
response at tha sale, figured that 
this kept oat several breeders and 
ranchers wbo woold have bid up 
the upper cot of the cattle.

Tha field was the strongest ever 
offered in a salt here.

It took Walter Britten, who baa 
handled all tha aaleo for the ao- 
aodatloa. Just two hours aad 4S 
mimitas ta handle the volume Sat
urday. This was the same amount 
of time retjuired for $1 head a 
year ago.

Horace Garrett. Big Spring, was 
the heaviest buyer far the day, 
bidding in 13 head for aa ag
gregate of $4,748.

Results of the sale, with the 
animal <the coasignor shown in
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CHBER FUND 
OVER $200

Chriattnaa C h e e r  g iv e r s  
were more numsroua Satur
day-more of the faithful aup- 
porters were heard from—but 
there still has to be many 
more, if all the Clristmaa 
manda for needy children are 
met.

There art hundreds of tbeaa 
youngsters, and it takea a aiza- 
bla sum of money to glva them 
a Christinas ilka you'd like all 
children to have.

Please send your check, to
day, to 'The Herald, made out 
to CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
It’ll help bring Miday happi
ness. and help relieve loneliness- 
and illaeas in many cases. 
Thanks to these:
O. W. Oabovr ................ a Msa
A rrlevd ...................  low
SUa Ortfflii ..................  is.w
AUiu Chi Cluptar. Biiiaw

Sltma AHSut ................  ts.W
a. O. Wnann ............... WW
W L. WUm Jr. .............. UW
ramoU WllMn .........  % w
Prartouar arknewMoaS ...... 1S4 W

TOTAL TODAY ...........  SBSJS

Car-Truck 
Crash Kills 
Lamesa Man
LAMESA (SCI—A car loaded 

with construction workers Friday 
veered off the road and back into 
tho path of an approaching car, 
killing one man apd hurting four 
others, two seriooaiy.

The collision occurred four mfies 
south of here on U. S. 87 at B;30 
pm.

John Neely Barron Jr., 18. La- 
mcoa. tirivar of a southbound ear. 
was treated at Medical Arts Hoo- 
pital and released.

Genara Flores. 38. driver of the 
northbound car. was dead on arriv
al at the hospital

Seriously h i^  was Sim Trevino 
Vaagoef. 9 . who had a fracturad 
leg aad aevara haad larsratloaa. 
Awa la aerioaa eoadttfon was ICa- 
tiiao Saarhet, 31. who had heed 
and (aca Injnnea Othen hart ware 
AngtUne Maarhara. 44 lacaraHoas 
about tha head, and Guemerio 
Reyra. 9 . paaslMa lih fraclaras. 
AQ Latin Amerieja mea were ham 
Lamesa aad bad been wnrking for 
the McDanie) Onaatniclion Cem- 
paay. aa tadepaadaat caatractor 
forGoadm refiaary at Big Sprlag.

Highway pahahnea said thM tha 
Floras car had vgared tato tha H i 
lane af tha hl^aay. fordag analh- 
er car off Ite road. Amu fwaag 
back to the right ahoiddw, ta 
tha Mt ahouldar aad haek BRa tha 

of Barron. Serardl empty 
cam woro Brand la tho do- 

moUhod cor la which tho ftvo

Snow Continues
Worst Over

King Of The Show
Artm Yooagkiaad koMa . AT Beal Donilao B, hers Satarifoy. TMs rk 

bal af lha 17lh maaal Howard Moad *  Boas hard at I
ftow tag tram Cay McNaOL

way pradart af Nw Taaag. 
ameaa *ow  a $1,788 prlaa 
Craohytam fo tha Hidlag

Arrangemrnta for Floroa ware 
pending at IfigglBbotham Fuaaral 
Home. He leavos Ms widow, Ga- 
milU, BO. aad two chlhkoo. Janfo, 
M mootfat. and Sammy, 4 moolhi.

Carey King 
Hurt In Wreck
Coray King, IB-yeorold ora of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim F. King. 010 El- 
gia. was aarioualy injurod Saturday 
night whaa ha was ernshad batwoen 
two cart aaar the FM 700 aad 
GoUad St lateraaction.

Ktaic WM takea to tha Howard 
County Hospital Foundatioa in a 
NaUay-Plckla ambolaaca. Ifla coo- 
ditloa was not coaatdarad critical. 
Attaadanta said ha reedvad a com- 
pound fractura ia Ms right log.

Tha injured buy was a paiaanger: 
Id a car driven by Will A. Conb. | 
which wm parked oa tha shoulder 
of the read hoading oast. A aocond 
vahido, drtvaa by Tommy Wayne 
Whatley, hikd pulled la behind the 

ear, whkh had lockad gears, 
to raodsr aid. r

Aa Kim waBced between tha 
eara, a third vehicle, toivea by 
'Ihomas F. Cboway, 1900 Moadeef- 
lo. struck tha Whatley ear. pinning 
KhM between tho parked vrMdes.

The mishap occurrad abont B;90 
p.m.

Lubbock Precinct 
Votes Wet, Official 
Sees Legal Fight
IAJBBOC1C (A P '—Precinct 2 tn 

tha BOUthMst portion of Lubbock 
C3ounty Saturd^ voted 1.388-1.(164 
to to ^ a e  arie of all alcoholic 
beveragee for off-premiaes cotv 
■nn|ition.

‘nie unoffictol vote ended a dry 
apeV In Lubbock County dating 
back to 1908. la pioneer days, 
liciuor waa told by the barret.

County Atty. Alton Griffin in- 
dkatad a legal hasale may de
velop from ttw doclaion ae Saton. 
la the cantor of the precinct, had 
twloa voted to ramam dry.

OrifRa said ht had asked aa 
opinion from Afty. Oon. WOl 
Vhlaon concomiag tho dodatun. 
Ha said chances are Slaton kseH 
may romoin <)ry although the pro- 
ctoet foeo wot.

Prodnet B la within a half iMlo 
of the Lubbock dty Hmita.

Tho Luboefc Avalaocbo-Joumal 
ropertod that beoiloggtag adtvity 
has baen tremendouo over the 
years. Tho paper said uaofficial 
raporta iwNcatod that the anirasl 
lUmal sale af Uguer aaa iato tha 
n iSom  af dolara.

Bv Tha AaaMMaS VraM

The worst snow and lee 
of tho season covored the 
Texas Panhandle town of I 
rack under IB inehos of mm 
urday night.

Snow oontinued to fall t 
Panhande aRor tho storm 
lyaed and laolatad parts of ' 
and Now Mexico and swept 
east into the Midweat 
the Red River VaUey of 
and Oklahoma.

Doxena of towns were wHboot 
oonuminicatkm to the outsida ex
cept by ham radio. Travet waa 
impossible ia aoma- arem aad 
highly dangeroua ia most piaeaa.

ChiMrem. about 88 milea south 
of Shamrock, had 10 inefam of 
■now by Satwday night and snow 
continued to tall there.

Mora snow wm foreoaM for the 
Panhandle asctkai of Taxm Bat- 
nrday night.

A 88.000-volt power Uiw wm ro- 
portod dmm between Marfa aad 
Alpine in the Big Bend country 
in Soutbweot Ttam. TVea mHaa 
of the power Mno was on the 
groond due to ieo. Emergency 
crews from e half doom conunn- 
nities wars ruabad to tho area.

Many peraans fled the ceM tn 
homes of naightwea whan power 
faHares ahet down electric biewer 
typo heating lyatoms.

Stale padea aaM hetoia and am-
IW  rVfivflHMiB JHRVnSQ wWti
ofors tn tbs lea aaew baR.

MeanwWla. thunderatomiB to 
North Caatral and Ontral Texas
99090 W UW nOOQl prmmKOO vff
week-long raiaa

TW Weather Borean teracaat 
ae tomparatarm la the ttopor 

P aa lm A  dartog tha nfeidk- frifo 
freaatog tonyeratui oa thrw^
Bto aartham pmt af the Mato

•new doudi bogaa to break m 
ia Cm West Ttona. hot toformit- 
toat anew fo l to Bw Patotandto 
aad aihar partioaa of West Taxm 
(tartag tha day.

Texas eouatod B  daaths todL 
raeOy eaaaod by the weather.

Hw snow ia expactod to swaap 
deep ti^^ Northeast Taxan, ae- 
companiad by aama oiaat.

But tha worst sppaarad over, 
mcept lor a modonio to hoovy 
fofl of mow la tho aouthoostom 
portioB of tha PaahaiKfls.

By nddoRamnon. aUte poUea 
mid tha wurat of the ico-aaow Una 
ranged ftem ChOdrem aouthwiat- 
ward to Big Bpring end tale tho 
Big Band country.

Edgy Calm Satfltt 
Ov«r Algiart
ALGIERS (AP>—An mAo cnbn 

aettlad over this embottled dty 
Saturday night in tha waka of vio- 
loot clashes batweau Moalam aup- 
portera of PYeoch Praaideat 
(Tuufoa de OauOe and anti-Oani- 
Ust European sattlers.

Vfho C^res About Cold, I f s  Fun

(left) and bar 
aajartag too ptoaaui 
to Big dpitoc. The 
•to ptdme Jaol m I

R*a raaRy gheryt Me- toe <
aagar hratosr. Ralpii, ItS

af wialarfo Bret snow fnB dty

Bad Weather Turns To Snow, 
Covers City In White Blanket
A two-diy drlxxla af nkk and 
sot turned to anew Saturday 

meraing. dopooitiag a aoA wWto 
blankat abaut ag UKh dnip over 
Big Bprtag and nwot of tha county.

TIm mow Mapped abont ndd-tfoy 
and a bright ana began molttog 
tho saow. But net beloie Big 
SpriiB nnngatsn OBod the air 
with a flnrry of anoar balb and 
Bwir foont yards wBh maar man.

rowoa leponau no AccMiren mm 
could bo attributod to tho anew, 
hawovor  tha Muoh of mahtog 

ow cauaod ilarnmian to thorn 
wRhout propor teotwom. Area  
fartnlanda profited tiem Bto Bngor 
tog rain and snow aa tha maistare 
had thiia to aoak to.

oatod too city recaivod abont J1 
af an inch halara the anew alailod.
which wm nuetdarid obaul the 
■varogi aver tha cBy. 1W Ihren- 
day total catch wm 1.M at tha 
U. 8. Exporimaal Stotlaa wbich

todtoa af maw nataiilaj at add-

"*BMha BHih part of Bw esaaty, 
Kaott had A m rmart.
a total af 1J8 for Bto thraa days. 
At Fairviaw. tha total wm an oall- 
malad aaa tach for tha Ihrm ttoyt- 
Over at Vsehnoor, tha gaagm had 
1J8, wlBi l.W of B rtwetog Friday 
right.

Aad at yiacaaf, aaa fHBo ro-
portod a whopping t-lt tochm dar-

wm IJ I todria m

wBh JB af B

ware, wRh totri rata to |im 8Hi7 
aaa, M  (I.B8). Cardan CBy M  
llJBt, Ftoea M  <1M), lamm. 
L (aa nfurt).

Tha Trims HtoeWie Bantoa Ori'

Jt (l.fr i, JNi.B
(BJV. MargH

(IJ li. Chrik -ja (l.M ),
(J8>.

kiag M t J l
IJ f.

H^Trtdar^ a total

Gomez Convicted, Gets 7 
Years; Awaits Bond Action M t

V. A. Gomex. well-known North- 
side Big Spring figure, was still 
watting in Howard County Jail lata 
Saturday for frtetids to p ^  a $33.- 
080 recogniunce bond for his re
lease

Gomex went to Jail Friday night 
after he was found guilty of ro- 
ceiving and conceallag stoten prop
erty. An all-malo Jury deliberate 
about throe hours before returning 
the vertfief ot 9:35 p m. A seven 
year sentence to the state penitenti
ary was pronounced aa punishment.

Gomes listened atoicrily as Dis
trict Clerk Wade Clwate read tha 
Jury’s verdict. Through his court- 
appointed attorney. Bill Eyasen. he 
Inuncdlstcly made known ha will 
appeal the verdict ta tha Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

TO AFFRAL
Tha $a.000 recofitixaaoa wm aat 

by Judge R. W. Cfoton, lllth  Ju
dical Dtstrkt Court, after a leagiM' 
argumaat batwoea Kyssan and 
District Attomay Oil Joam who 
first racommamlad 108.010 be aat 
EysM  contandad that such a large 
amount waa nnraasonabla.

“ If $30,000 la roaaooabla prior to 
coovikitloa, thaa auraly IBO.OOO is 
raaaonabla aftor caoviriioa." Jaam 
told tha oouri. Jonm wm rafarriBg 
to tha aggragato of 
boada paid an Bit flva 
againal Gomm thrm yoars ago.

The $33,008 sat for tha Fiimor 
night makm a total bondage for 
Gomel of OM.aao. Tha tadtetmari 
aadar which ha wm tomri ■riRy

carried a bond of M,08B. Staca ooa- 
viettoa, thia amoont la ao longar 
in affoot, foaviag $S$.aoo of tbs 
orlglaal anMuri posted.

EFFORTB FAILED 
Eflorta by Gomex. inambers af 

bis fantUy aad frleada to post bond 
Friday right foilod. Jodga Crion 
recaivod apeuraacaa that sufficiaat 
surotim could bo coUectod. but tho 
Judge potntod out that propertieo 
put up m rocogrisMKo woold have 
to bo chedtod ogalaat tax rods to 
aacertalB valao and 1^1 qualHl- 
cotloa.

Aa tha night time (kaggad oa, 
choncm of calUag tax msmmrs to 
go over tho rocorBs grow ail, and 
tho iaaut wm ctoood at about 10:30 

Judge CatoB laatmetod tha 
u«nm  pmty that tha rocngriianra

ONE TIME 
PAYMENT
Taka advantage of Tha Harald’i  
nohday Bargria Roto, aad sand 
your check hr gU-IB. TWa 
lIMm m  MfWQ cnorWM to 
your door to Big Bprtag far a

Thta la a savtog. and It la a 
grsri eanvaalaaca ta you, rinoa 
you wont haya to gay your 
carrier boy avkri) wook.

migitt bo actuptabte SaturdMr 
mendng.

Both sldm la tho trial raotod 
thoir caom Friday moniB| aad 
tha court speat mori of Friday 
aftomooa prapartag tha charge to 
pceaaat to tlia Ja^. Tha charge 
wm read lata in tha aftanmoa and 
attornaya began Bwir argumenlA at 
about 4;4B p.m. At B:30 p.m. tho 
Jury wm locked la to begta do- 
■Dvrsiion

PLEADED MUTE
Gomm ploadad mulo t o  tha 

charge of recoiviag and cooosoii , 
I tho property, a Badford 30-galloa 
wrier horior from tho M ar v ia  
Saundera Phunbiag Supply Gom- 
paay. and tha piaa was aatarad m 
’ nst griRy”  by tha court.

No muto pfoo extols aadar Trii- 
m law. La aueb caom tho court 
eaten tha not guBty pfoo.

Tha Jary wm Brat heard fraaa 
ri about tiM  pjn. whoa a aota r»- 
qmoting to hear certain teotinMny 
wm g i ^  Judge Catoo. OtuaMor 
abto &ouoatou oaonad botwooa tho 
Judge aad attormyi for brih ridm 
M to aawetiy whri foethnmy wm 
woalid. The JMga then pomod a 
not# to the Juig oaking far a mara

------ ^  -  -AipVCW
The JuiT akod for a roadtog af 

T1aBod» aftaraoaa’a toaHnwy ri 
Larey Wright oaaesmiag a

coB from Oornea. and fraia 
of T. T. Gilan 

NO CALL TEETIMOflY 
Gilaa’a laattmoay wm aaath fo- 
dad by Jany kaarim eaori r»>

porter, but as
to a irisphaaa sa l non asm
Wright cooM be frimd.

Tha Jary wm caBad to 
Spaaca rood Ollaa*a 
aa March Bl. UW ho had 
an invoico. mads out to Oriam, 
for Bto togriha BetOiri watar 
heator ia guarifoa. ptchad R m  
aad dakvarad tt to aa riwriaaari af 
Camm*o r i  the Cma Oraaria'

(Bao OOMBI. Fg. toA. CM. M

ahom oaB 
tasUmeay

l ie  C llim M I SEMI 
FIC ITTI
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Mdto Marta Bart aa. Oltard Aratn 
Bait, and for dlaoiaa .. .

Daa Taid aa. Urn BUaa Tart, anti tar

Jr. and Bltaahatli Oar-

VIctar B. Taaaa Jr. and Bnaalinda Bobb*. 
Biahard Ataaaadar MaUeck and Bar

bara daa Btrfcaay.
Ian Da Loa dantoa and Manuala Koblaa. 
P a ^  Peraa aad Marta LuUa Bamlraa. 
naiM Ball Aabmara and Mra. UarllTB 

XiOHlM MMsteclll
Olaa Baarard Bbarp and Bylrta Buth 

MeNav
Kfamath B. dUaa and Mra. BMtay Oayla 

Btaan.

KKW AtnOMOBlLEB 
dUndar 

CbaaroM
MandartMj^arattaa darrtea. Big Sprint.

ITM Purduak Chatrralai

Jdarla Bm a*. Baraaa B. Bin. mM tar

“ i Sinad B ilT ii at. t .  « .  MaMaw. wB
ar dtaarea. ___ _
Jaaaa A. Baaed aa. Oarta k  Baatib

ad* dar dlmraa.
M. B. Saandata ad at at. T. A.

Alan Bahn aa. Mary Caibartna

B y  Maa BamUlan. 
KaraM rDaald :

I aad Mra. Dara- 

Jr. tad LpdM Laa-

Maa. Wtbna

Christians 
May Fail
tt  to BBHibto far ChrisUaas to 

faB 1b OB ChrlsUdB Ufa aad Bot
■■t to Paul raaltadd it Bran 

for Um
to falL Ha said.

**Bot 1 keap 
■toar VBtf body, 
aad brtac it bdo 
sitoiactkBi: tost 
that by y
Enm* ‘■ M i
to othars. I my- 
aalf should ba a 
eatoeway." I  
Cor. » ;r .

Paul a l i a  
raaHaad K was 

for oti Chritoians to 
who thtok thay

ara la ao dasfw. ara ia tha pato- 
ato d aae iro ian . ' WUaiafora tot

: thtakath ba staBdath taka 
haad toto ha faD.” I Cor. 1»:U.

So tot as watch aad way. h 
wa aator toto tomptahna (Mj 

U t as aot aagtoct aar dtoy 
to ba at tha aarrlcas of tha Lord's 
charch. aor rob aarssHas of tha 
M b aad alraa^  tha aarrlcas af

Coadag of O ator Hito 
J  —M t.

Jack Barrtat' 
ptefcup.

Lrvta Cdriatlaa. liM  Taunt. OMyralat 
truck.

Pat Baatlan JIS B. Oran. CbarroM 
truck.

Taylor Implanant Oa.. Knott Bt.. Pord 
pickup.

Manry T. Knoua. Bot IIU . Chavrolat 
Ifnck.

wnalou KUpatrIck. OaU Bontt, Oldamo- 
bU*

Berman P. Ceoant Jr.. Wtbb APB. 
TrJkuwaam.

Jiiaoe M. Batlar. Mtn Morrlaoo. Buick.
Sonray Kld-Cantb>aat OU Oe.. Midland.

SS-B Chanulalaanalfe L. Nallcnnoo.
Dr.. Tolktwaccn.

J. K. Uathcwi aad Clalla Matbaue. SM 
BumcU. Oldamebilr

OaraJd O. Johnaon. Wabb APB. Cbar-

Baadla Dawitt Povlar. Starting CUy

Oraea B. Hubbard. Bax fS. PanUaa.
I. P. Coeraa. Muakogaa. Okla . Ptynwutk. 
Tranan Jonca Motor Oa.. ast Bunaalc. 

Lhtcoln Oaotiaantal
Chartaa A. OtTkiay. SS7-B March Orcia. 

Tathavagaa.
K. T T o auBO. SMS Dliaa. CbaTrolat 
lUaaa BMotria Sarilta Oa.. Spring,

B O Louta. IIS W Tih. Paid 
John B. Oraaud. IlIS Mulbam. Pord.
L. Z. fdalar. OaU BnuU. r i t i .
Whttt Oaar. Baa ISST. Pontiac

L Paraana aid Kllaaboth ParaoM.
ISAB Dm . Charrelat

I C. .AloM

on ca.. Pori Worth. Char-

J. C. KMIatt. Ackorty. Pord.
J L. Braun. Mg Sprlnc. Marcury 
OUror L. Walara. Wobb APB. Vatka-

Doncaa DrlOhig Oa., IMS Orogg. Buick. 
B. B. Compton Box SIX OldamobUo 
Olagyt Oalo. gla Jatawm. Marcory. 
CUBard B Ooadapaod Jr.. tlM Mahb 

ChrTTolal
Donald B. Carr. IMS Maim. PonUac 
Jonaa Malar Oa.. Inc.. Big Spring. OMi-

MartM B. Andaraam. Wabb APB. Opal 
Babart O. Chaadlar. Wtbb APB. Trt-

Lamdan Bivehall. Knalt Bautm Oldaana

Jaaaaa C PUatar. TMal Bauta. Oam 
haaix WUlyiW. A. Bead. OaB Baida, OUamabOa

M. O. Btcbay. OaU BauM. Chaorotat 
BdSla Wbdaktr. 1ST Abmma. OMtmabUa. 
lanard Watkma. Caaboma. Datote 
Mra J H Waada. itar BnuU. KnaCt. 

Parilaka.Laabart ▼ Mtaak list MlUlt. Batch. 
Barauai Boucbard. Mi Scurry, Pord 
Aiuoato Chatt* tM WW aih. Chttrolat. 
J A. Draka. IIM BtrdutU. Studtbakar 
Maul P. Brymar. Catartda City. Cbatra- 

M
Wanda Arunl. Big Sarug. 
VadM SUphana. OK TnJlar Oauru. Banv

B. Baaa. I f f  OwUar. Tolka

WkBBAMTT
Mary OaU Baarr la B B flM a LaU 

t. I  laM I la b M  A Janat TaUay
Adddlaa. nirM M Seat at aartkuatt guar

IA SubdlTlalon D. Patrrlau HalghU Ad- 
dUlatt.

BuattMaa Kngtnerrlng Ina to AI W. 
Much. LeU X X A 15. l i  and IT In 
Block 1. guburban Hrtrbli AddUtoo: Lola 
1 and 4 In Block 5. Suburban Hctgbta Ad
dition: Lota XI. M. U  and 14 In Block 
A Suburban Heigbta Addition.

D. L. Borland el ux to Joa Broutr. 
Lot I  In Block IL SetUaa HtlghU Addi
tion.

Nobla Wricb and wlfa. Loulaa Wilcb to 
A. P Holland and uUa. Faya T Holland. 
Lot Ig In Block T. Wnght’a Addition.

Orlo P. WiMf la O. R. Stmmona. Lot 
10 In Block 4C. Original town tU«

Htnry H. Roger at ux to J I. Batch. 
Ud g In Block X Lakeylcn Addition.

Kntwood Developfnrot. Ine.. to Ika 
Whltabaad. Lot Ig m Block X Kentwood 
Addttlon.

Curtla W. Aldoiman at al to Tad O. 
Oroabl and K. C. Smith, northwaat quarter 
ai the nortbeaat quarter o( Section IX 
Blnrk 3X towhaMp ana aoutb.

Eddie O Andcratu and wUa. Rl|iy 
Anderaon to BUI A MlUlkan. tract In 
aectloo IT, Block 11, towisMp one 
north

J. W. Amett to Coaden Petroleum Corpo
ration. 1 04-acre tract In northeast qoartrr 
a( Section 44. Block 3X towiwhlp one north 

Muir Realty Corporation to Big D De- 
yehipniant Carporatlon, M lAacrt tract In 
aatdhwaat quarter n( northeaiit quarter nt 
Section IX Block 31. townahip one aouth.

Valcua K Bast et ux to J R Merrick, 
tract bi northeast .luarter ot Section 4X 
BIrrk 11. township ont north 

Alfred Ttaleme to J. R. ilenick el ux. 
Lots 1. 1. X 4. 5 and 4 In Block X 
Wllllama Addition. Coahoma.

Jerry Smith Tomltn el ux to Curtts 
8. Tomltn. Lot 4 la Block X Stanford 
Park AddUlon

Klaanor Oarrett at elr, et al to Bertha 
Bale, cast half af Lot 1 hi Block M. 
Sanders AddUlon, Coahoma 

n. K. Heaton at ux to Tree Helaon el 
ox. tract bt north balf of northwest quar- 
tor of Section 45, Block 11. townahip ana 
north.

B W Toler e4 ux ta Pred Polaoek 
at ux. north 40 feet of the aouth 140 feel 
af Block 11. Collage Heights Addition 

John Ralllft et ux to Adolph Oirartt. 
Lai d la Block X Mountain Park Addl- 
Uon

Kiimalh Ouyna Rerrtng to James M 
Brrwn Jr. tt ux. East M feel of Lot 
U la Block A Wrfkht'a Socond AddUlon 

Mra. Tera A. Kdwarda el al ta Jamei 
Duncan, tract tn geetton L Block 13. 
uiwinhlii on# north.
~HAL Hamebulldert « f  Big Spring to E 
C. Smith COBatrucllon Oa.. tract tn Oec- 
Uan IX Block IX townahip on# north.

J. T. “ Iko" Robk Jr. to M O Hambv 
Lata 1. 1 and 1 hi Block X Cedar Crest 
Additloa

Jahm C. BatUff and wlfa, TTielma Rat-. 
Hft to R. D Dolan and wife. Marilyn 
Dolan. 11 SO-acre tract la AecUon IX Block lx townaklo ooo aouth.

E. C. Rmlth Oonatruetloa Oa. Inc . to 
M W. MUburn and wife. Beuia Maa 
Mlihunu Lai 4 M Block IX artflnal town 
■he

BUlcraat Ttrraca of Big Sprtex. Inc . to 
Blehard B. Whitt, and wife, n u ili A
Whttt. Lot X tn Block X Hall AddUlon.

Sunlox Romas. IM to Lawrence Austin 
Wan Jr at ax. Lot 1 la Black X amsnded 
Kaal Parti Addtttoa 

Bocee. Inc., to CmanDlo Chavea ei nx. 
aurtaca aalaia af Xacre tract tn norchaast 
quartar of Secttoai XX Block M  tosmahip

gunlea Boanos. Ine . to Joe Pat W a g ^
el ux. Let 4 ta Block L amended Kaat
Part AdUton.

Charlee M Camphen and B C Smith 
to Talmodga A. SUphanaon and wife. 
Undo L. Strphanaan. Lai 11 M Block IL 
Bdsrarda BalghU Addtttcn

Blood Ttsf
SANTA MONICA. Cslif. f AP>- 

A court has ordered actor Card
1* .■»»* 9- l ner McKay, thwwdefendart in a

ta. Lot d M Btoak H. McDoweT ] paternity airtkm filed by a cock-
J T ^ L bo. ,  m «  w w.d.1 }* »  V  ^m as. Lata L t OM X la Black test ^

FIRSTTIME IN AMERICAN DINNERWARE HISTORY
for o wondtrful 
Q i r i t f m o t  g h r «

F L A M E P R O O F
C H I N A

IrrfiirrnalT R U E  C H IN A
B Y Iroquois

REPLACED FREE 
IF IT BREAKS*

Moto ' •  daUcfttt tn « ckina that to aetoalljr flameproof 
for aooldnf. Yoa eaa baka ia It, hroU la it—jraa,
•tan /nr ia i t . ,  5 then briag it piping hot to the table 
to atoree maato aad parttoa that are trulj gounnet crenta.

Thfak of aO tha pota and paaa foa’U never have to 
araah again whan 70a cock and serve ia INFORMAL, the 
traaalacent EagtialHiodied china that*a ao durabto 
ft's **raptoead fret if tt breaka,** ao dtotiactively 
atjtod jreuni waat to dtoplajr it, aa wMI aa oat it

Judge Enjoins 
Stamp Traders
DALLAS (AP)—A district Jodtfe 

has enjoined two Dallas men from 
trafficking in S&H trading stamps 
after the Sperry & Hutchison Co. 
complained that their activities 
defeated the p u rp o s e  of the 
stamps.

The suit was aimed at Charles 
R. Hinds and C. B. Wiley, doing 
business m  Trading Stamp Ex
change.

They told Judge Dallas Blank
enship they swap trading stamps 
issued by various companies for 
SO cenLs a book. They said this 
was a serxice for housewives who 
want to specialize in one tyiie of 
stamp.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1960

DEAR ABBY

HE A\H‘T GUILTY
By Abigail Yen Buren

Officials of Sperry & Hutchison 
said a housewife does not get 
ownership of the stamps when 
they are given her at a store, 
but only get the right to paste 
them in a book and exchange 
them for merchandise.

Blankenship's ruling does not 
affect other trading stamp activi
ties the two men have.

Diphtheria Major 
Health Problem
A l’STIN (AP) -  The State 

Health Department said Saturday 
diphtheria is one of Texas’ major 
health problems.

“ .Almost 77 per cent of the 114 
reported cases of diphtheria this 
year had not been immunized. All 
eight of the fatal eases that had 
been reported through September 
were anwng those who had not 
received any immunizatkm.'* the 
department said

DEAR ABBY: What can I do 
about my best friend’s husband? 
He talks about me in his sleep. 
I swear I never even thought about 
this man as anything but a friend. 
And he never onoe got out of line 
with me since I have known him. 

My friend has told me that she 
has heard him talking love talk 
about me in his s l^ .  so I can’t 
blame her for getting suspicious. 
I haven’t mentioned this to my 
husband because 1 don’t want to 
stir anything up. This bothers me 
a lot and is affecting my friend
ship with this woman. How should 
1 handle it? NOT GUILTY

DE.\R NOT: The huahaiid of 
your friend ia a victim sf hit sab- 
ronttcious . . . and se are yea. 
A maa can be held responsible 
only for what he says when he 
it awake. If your friend doesn’t 
realize this, there is nothing you 
can dn.

a a a

DEAR ABBY: When we are out 
socially and my husband happens 
to leave the room and someone 
says. ’’Gee. he’s a greet guy.” 
what do I say? "He sure is,”  or 
“ You should be around him at 
home ’* DR. JEKVLL’S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: Den’t say any
thing. Just smile nnd nod. If ysa 
say. “ He tare is.” while thinklag 
otherwiiie, the message yea’ll 
probably convey ia. “ You should 
be around him at home.’’

to • •
DEIAIV ABBY: at the age of 19

I was trapped into marrying a 
girl I did not love. A child was
born sin months after we were 
married and I am almost certain 
that this child It not mine. But I 
have no way of proving tt. We

have been separated two years andVO years
she has had another chw. There 
is not a chance in the world that 
this child is mine. But she is my 
legal wife and I have to support 
it. Thin girl was no good when I 
married her and she tuun’t 
changed. I will never live with her. 
How can I get out of this bind?

TRAPPED
DEAR TRAPPED: You need 

legal sdviee aad I am so lawyer. 
It will cost somethlag. but will be 
well worth it.

DEAR ABBY: I am teachini
the first grade of a pul

g in 
Iblic

school. When the little boys and 
girla leave school, they want to 
kiss me. Is it proper for me to 
let them? TEACHER

DEAR TEACHER: Let them. It 
Is a compUraeut to you.

a a a

For a personal reply, send a
self-addreued, stamped enveli
to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hi] 
Calif.

lope
ills.

Water Usage 
Meeting Estimates
The city is anticipating no budg

etary difficulties from water con
sumption estimates.

So far the daily water take is 
staying close to estimates. The 
fir^ five days of the month yielded 
3.050.000 average consumption 
against an estimate of 3,100,000 per 
day. This does not inciu^ raw 
water sold to Cosden.

In November consumption was 
about four million gallons or about 
three per cent over estimates.

Knives Seized
TOKYO (AP)-M ore than 5.000 

weapons were seized by police

during the first week of an intL 
knife drive in Tokyo. The canw 
paign is part of a broad effort 
to cut crime, especially among 
younger people.

22' (IIAMOND

Buy Now 
For ChrittmoB
23 exquisite Zsie 
diamonds encircis 
the oval face of 
this fins Hamilton 
with precision 22- 
jswsl movement 
in 14K gold esse. 
Fscstsd erystsL

NO MONIY DOWN e MOflTHlY TtRMf
fi

3rd at Mala AM 4-sri

Detoetabto d«ptox coloriiif (ont ikto of ooch pioco 
rmotto ia aoUd too* a color ia tbo pattera) ia 
jaat ooa mora raaaoa why INFORMAL baa baen called 
ABMiiea'* moat aaeitinz a*w china, tt-pice* ctaricr 
•H wnaitU of 4 dinnar ptotaa, hreakfait/salad platea, 
aapa aad aaaoMa. la addition, you can own thcae unique 
atoit^iaf piece*: dUaa fry poit. dafek ovea, MHee pen, 
aotoered eoeeerele, Imiividnal eeî /eaateroto*,
Irtodded aeraer, rmtcknng buffet aerver and aamotwr.

1 $ 1 0 9 5

II
AM44R1

K a '.

to 1
J

■r-%. A

THE DIAMOND DESIGN 

AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

THAT WON THREE INTERNATIONAL 
The Christmas Gift AWARDS
of a lifetime , . ,

The brilUsat new diamond designs thni 
won Zsie's the 195P and 1960 Diamonds 
Intemstionsl awards... plus the matchlese 
diamond values that won Za le'f the 
Antwerp, Belgium Cold Medal for diamond 
leadership...all Ihit — yourt with your 
Zalc diamond. Further proof you get uxorc 
diaoKNid foe your dollar al Zals'sl

Diamondg sUbm  oa 14k 
gold  keort, m stekiae
Chaim  $ 2 2 5

FxbulooB diamond Gal* 
axle cToaa ia 14k white 
er yellow gold.

V» CAtATD a
• 1

•  beaBtlfml diamoada 
Ignite this bridal pair 
artfully mounted In 14k ' i

id. 1 7 5 9 s ^

IB-iewel E lfin 
with 2 fine di**
monda aceoni* 
ing new mar* 
qu ite shaped 
14k gold caaa.J I2 9 SO

Magnificent diamond 
in maacuHno aetting 
e f 14k gold, Floren*
tin* finish. •195

.

w cabatI

12 fiery diamondg aeeeeb 
this beantiful bridal pair 
mounted ia 14k geld.

$12954

Distinctive bridal pair radl* 
ant with 11 diamonds in 
14k gold. •299«>

T magmifieent diamende 
 ̂ diatingatoli this bridal ask

i499$oI la 14k geld.

W0i§kt$ akoxen 
I or* total xaeigkfa

mCUlM N8!tAi tax

no money down
easy weekly or monthly terms
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MEN IN SERVICE
Itarioa Pvt. MiUon D. BardwoU, 

■on of lAr. and Mra. D. M. Bhrd- 
w«fl of Foraan, has ccmploted re
cruit training at tha Marina Cona 
Ramik Depot. ^  Dieao, Oidif. 
The 11-weak o o u tm  included in- 
■truotion in aB basic military aub- 
Jacta and infantry weapona. Upon 
oompletioa of training new Ma- 
rinea are aaaigned to a unit for 
further infantry training, or to a 
Marina achooL

• * *

1

L it

Randall E. Hoibrook, 22, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holbrook, 
lam Scurry, has recently made 
petty officer third claaa in the

fclr
of

Navy. He boarded ship Oct. U 
for the Far East and has been

ton with a ship operating in tlw
22- vicinity of Quemoy and Matsu.
pnk Randall ia in radar and

C‘ alectronice.
UL • • •

Army Pvt. Clarence E. Iliomp- 
aon, whoaa wife, AUca. Kvaa at 
U)16 Wood, Big Spring, recently 
oompieted the 12-w^ guided milk 
aile electrtoai equipment inatalla- 
tkm and repair courae at Tha En
gineer Scfa^, Fort Belvotr, Va.

The 39-year-okl acAdier entered 
the Army last May and completed 
baaie (raining at F o r t  Hood. 
Thompaoo. eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence R. Thompoon, Rt. 1, ia a 
1998 graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUe^. He was employ
ed by Halliburton Oil Well 
tnenting Company. Big Spring, be- 
(ora entering the Army.

Army Pvt. Jimmie D. Ooaa, 
whoae wife, Betty, Uvea at 1218 
Mulberry, recently completed the 
ten-week engineer equipment re
pair couTM at The Engineer 
School. Fort Befvoir, Va.

He waa trained to repair and 
perform maintenance  ̂ on heavy- 
conatnictioo equipment auch aa 
tractors, graders and crane shov
els.

Hm aon of Mrs. WilUain Boyd,

i

State Auto Insurance Law 
Worries Some Legislators ^

Bfg Spring (Tmaa) Harold, Sunday, Doc.

H M aW i N««m  Thto to SM iMt 
k  a MiiM of itoru* dtocoMlaa 
TtsM  cootroTorslal aalonobUa la- 
•vraDM pton TS* ofloet aad aa4- 
knk of ttw KxallM l Mto 4rl*las
■eesnuB ha< Som  oonaldorod (roe  
&• TtowpotDl of Sm T tu a  motorUt. 
tbo lU U  court*, and tbe upcomlna 
m b LofUlatoro Thto ftaal aiticto 
to baMd prtaelpallr oe aaawoi* ra- 
atlvod la aa AMoclatod Prcis *«r- 
v*7 of (tata Moaton and ropra-

PVT. BARDWELL

RANDALL E. HOLBROOK

Coleman, ha ia a UG5 graduala of 
Big Spring Ifigh ScbooL

18 Vietnam Officers Seek 
Safe Place For An Exile
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia (API 

—Eighteen young Vietnamese 
military offioars, who fled from 
Saigon when their Nov. 11 coup 
d'etat failed, are ahopping for a 
safe place to livw in the world.

Thailand has officially refused 
to accept them. Other countriea 
appear to have given them a cold 
ahoulder aa well.

The Cambodian go\ emment haa 
not replied to a request from tha 
South Viet Nam government that 
the rebels be extradited. Cam
bodia arrested the officcra for al
leged violation of its air speoa 
when they landed a two-cnidne 
Americnn plane at Phnom Penh 
on the pretext of engine trouble 
The defeated insurrectioniats said 
they had loughi to eliminata gov̂  
ernmant corrupt ion at Saigon.

Cambodia maintains only token 
diplomatic relatioas with South 
Viet Nam's pro-Weateni govern
ment. R is reported disinclined to 

t the co(g> d'etat lenders, moat- 
parachute officers, at tha mer>

- t o - ■

ET

cy of tha governmaat ttiey faflad 
to ovarthrow.

But there is a feeling hern that 
It would be to tha oamfort of aU 
concerned to remove the M rebels 
to some country as far as posai' 
ble from South Viet Nam. which 
has frontiers with Oambodia. 
Communist North Vial Nara and 
Laos.

Tha men are Bvtng la the Cam
bodian army offlom  reception 
oentar.

Lubbock Minitlor 
Dios In . Collision
ARTESIA, N. M. (API - «  

phen Shorten. 80, •  minister in 
tha non • denominational Chria- 
Uaa Church at Lubbock daring 
tha paM yetf. dind Ftiday in a 
head^ ooUisioa.

Shortan was k iM  when hla aar 
Aidded on an ky highway and 
wnaahad into a traetor^railer IT 
mikn aouth at ArteataL

By GAR11B JONES 
AUSTEN (AP)—An Aasoefated 

Press surv^ of state senators and

3 reaentativea shows that tbe se
ed safe driving insurance pro- 

gnam is a big worry to a good 
many of them.

Thw legislators were asked If 
they i a ^  ttie present mandatory 
m e^ rating system, propoaals to 
allow insurance firma to base pre- 
iniaroa on compeUtive merit rat
ing ayatems, or a return to the 
atat»preacribed rates o f ' 1960 
which were not baaed on a <Riv- 
er'a record of traffio vidaticaa 
and acetdenta.

bMXimpieta answers Rom nL 
most a third of the legislntiire 
show U flatOr against the present 
mandatory system and seven for 
K. Another IS woidd (avor the 
mandatory system if certain 
changes ere made. Tiurteeo favor 
the optional rating ayotem and 13 
were against it. Only four favored 
a retiBU to I960 rates and 13 voted 
i«ainirt B.

NOT ALL ANSWERED
Some kagiidators did not answer 
■ three questions. Several did 

not answer any of them saying 
(hey ftrat wanted to aee what 
legialatiao w il be preaentedT 

About three mootha ago the 
Texas Legal Reserve OfHctals 
Association took a kwk abend to 
tte next legislature.

"Campaign promiaea of thoaa 
riected to the Snh Legislature in
dicated tha House and Senata Id- 
auranoe coramitteea may apend 
roost at their time looking into tha 
proa tfid oooi of the new merit 
plan aoto Inanraaoe, crowding tha 
tima avaOshle for othar inawaoce 
mattara.** said tha aaaodatioo'a 
mootldy pnbiicatioa. R noted that 
auto inamnoe waa mentionad ia 
tha pjatforma at at least IB would- 
ba bia mat ers.

Tha prsasat l yatain of lotting 
the number at moving treffie vio- 
Intiona or aeddeois sat the dre 
of inanranoe premsuma paid by 
each motorist became effective

GabUEsfof* Gives 
Million To Widow
V08 ANGELES (AP) •  Oark 

Gwia left pklbrtune estimated at 
more thaa a milbon doBars to 
hit widow Kay, now awaiting tha 
birth of thsir flrat child.

Tha actorU will waa admittad 
to probate Friday. R left a home 
in North Hollywood to hia fhst 
wife, Josephine DiUea. 73, whose 
coarhlag to dramatics startad him 
oa his career.

GMde. m, dtod Nov. M of a 
heart attack. He marriad aa-ao- 
tran Kay WUliama Jtdy U. 1366. 
Tha will waa aigsad 8apC 11. 1965.

Jan. L MO- A driver with a oieon 
driving record gets a SO per cent 
diaoount from tha average rates 
paid ia 19M. Moot nsoving tnffte 
viototkni bring a 30 per cent in
crease in -premiuma and moat 
aeddenia a 40 per cent prenriura 
hike.

CHANGEB POSTPONED
Recently the State Board at hs- 

auranoe, after long controveray. 
dedded to postpone any big 
changes in the merit rating plan 
until Jan. 1, 1983. A few minor 
changes are affective Jian. L  138L

The Texas Safe Driving Insur
ance Plan — that's the official 
name — was not put into effect 
by any dbwet act of the laglatD- 
tore. The pton was ordered 
the State Bowd of

Changes Affect 
SS Payments
Many Big Spring reeidenta are 

probably affected by the maior 
changes made in tha Social Se
curity Act by ton IMO Amand- 
ments.

For inatanoa, diaabillty fam 
■nee benefits nuy now be paid 
to workers under SO; leae am' 
is needed to qualify lor old-age 
and survivars benefits; and ratirad 
persona may now have less ban*- 
fita withheld bacauea at part time 
amrk.

Several duawaa ki (ha law af
fect a Umitad number of paopi 
For inatanoa. under the old law, 
a child could not reedva beneflta 
on Ms deceased father'e account 
if hia father had not been con
tributing to Ms aagport. and Ma 
■lepfatbar had.

Under tha aaw law, a «hi 
may racsiva baaaflts oa Us ( 
c a a ^  fatiMr's accouat regaafteos 
of whalher ha waa baing aupportad 
by Mm. Of cooraa. as bafoi 
the father moot hare had n 
fldant credR for work under ao- 
dal eacuiity to ha taaured.

Tha n̂ew law also changed the 
way a child's benefit paymeat are 
figured. Before, each child i 
oeived one • half of what Ms falb- 

Anotfaer one-fonrth 
of what the father would hare ra- 
ceived was dividad equally among 
all the chikban eHgtito on hia 
account. Now, all cMldren will be 
antittod to throe • fonrtha af whd 
dMhr father would hare raceivad.

Masy cMhIraa's beoafita wffl be 
higher w m  they raoeire thi 
next checr^^ a result at tl 
change. Others will oonaiwe to ra

the family maximum M already

«r a proviskn of the Taaaa ha 
iuraaoe Code of H61 (Alt. 3.01- 
3.13) that ghraa the board antha- 
rtty to fix prsmiuma on auto Id- 
suranca “ ladudlng fleet or other 
rsfing pisoa deaigiied to diecour- 
age kwaea from fire and theft m i 
dmftar haearde and rating 
plana to enoouraga the prevent
ing of accidents.’’

The legislatore probably eooid 
not change the preeent merit rat
ing pien without changing the ao- 
tbmty of the board to make such 
a pton.

PLAN! AMENDMENT
*T pton to introduce lagtototioa 

(he aiMnfted aato driv* 
ing hnuraaoe pton.- atod Sen. 
Grady Haslewood, Anawfllo. He 
baa been an arch foe of the pton 
Oram the beginning. Ha gave no 
more detafto of Ma

i r e , . a -------IMCM
fin , 8Mfa_ 
Chsdrman Penh

rsaigniM  recent^ toora 
1 Board of

tried

get the board to adopt a ao-caUed 
optional ronrlt rating pton. Under 
it differeot companiaa ooold offer 
comgatitire auto insurance pinna 
based aa CMving experienee, and 
cuatomnrt ooidd cbooae between 
them.

Hare’s bow soma at tha lagis- 
latore foal about tha auto toaur* 
anca tttuotioo:

**I favor the preeent mandatory

pton.* Mid Rap. J. Chartoa Whft- 
fiaU Jt.. Houston. *1Hto *  
tory pton haa kept uerktont rataa 
down iu Teuaa. Comnuse thn 
with other ftutae.**

ANOTHER F L A N :^ j

*1 favor an ahemuthis pli 
aimftsr lo (ha preoant plMC ah 
Rep. Joa Oaonou. Meuia.

Rap.-efaet M  noyd, Bou 
tan. said ha does not tower tha 
present ■nndatory plan. *1 par- 
ticutorily omatton m im  treffie 
tidDeta to Uw rate b n i^ h e  aMd.

“ I favor u retura te 1360 rates 
under tha preasnt nandotoi 
pton,”  said Rep. Robert Hugha  ̂
D eA^ Ha to agstoat an opSomi
ratimg p|g0

Rep.-etoct' D. EJamatt Lack, 
KonntM, said ha favors an option
al rating plan.

Rep. Georga HMoon, Iftnaoto, 
wento either u 'UmltotP* nandu- 
to y  pton or n "limited- optional 
plan.

"No.* te (ha preaaat plan. aMd 
Sen. Praston S n ^ , Ldbhoefc.

"Yea. with a ooupla of duu«es.* 
Bap. Jbhn Aftan. Longview, said 
about tha mandatory pton.

“Yea." wtih modified trafflc 
ticket provialona. said Hep. Toay 
KorMh. Sherman, about the mn 
dntory pton.

" I  favor a return to M60 rah 
M the preoant bur cannot be 

■tod Rap. Obn-

M o i l s r  F r * « d  •

F r o m  C l in ic

NEW YORK (AP) Otohnr Ifar- 
W, to free an fajM  

ball after Ms rstonoa froni tha
Hospital psyrM atria

M ilhr, aecnoad of atto»bfa| Ma
wife after a party to (btor Ifan- 
hatten gjiartmaat Nov. M, 
■rbsdtosil to ippaar fa fa 
const Dae. 31 tar •  housfag i
C M rp i Of m O B M I M M M I.

Mis . Mtolor ia 
Mtotor daefatod to 

esM wim rvponiv 
faaaa Friday.

G I t E t H  

A K T I Q M i  A  

G I F T  S H O T

m m .m  ■ §

■ QET A DRINK
ATTNRPr!

\ \  — •

■■'I ^9 :

■

K]

‘ E

Oû r̂ butou bv
HYGEI^-OZARKA WATER CO 

^  AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS
W tl n ifim

'1

famlM
K p to l

The family maximum fa tl 
moat that eaa ha paid aa a per- 
aoa’a acoount, raganfinaa at tha 
Durahar at paopte aliglbto.

.1

W A R D S
t a s o n v n o a i a n v  w a n o

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4^261

home gifts- 
so welcome
M U G H T n iU Y  N C O R J n V I  
SO  PRACTICAL, TO O l 
F I S n V I L Y  O IF T -B O X ID

So NMKk for 30 BtHetato chomiing 4-piece 8Bl 
with go9y printed, white cotton terry opron and 
moldiing towel pltn pair of wooden “cheT tolK

3to1ft98

5- pc soft toMag pin hi 
four striped, eotton knit
6- pc atot brM  duttpoî
five ifitk dodfa. **

iah eteth*.

1.98

'  Pontiac trims side overhang 
to gnre yon a new Wide-Track...greater stability
Notice that the sleek lines ot tha body 
■re closer than over to track width. 
We'va trimmed aide overhang. Every 
Inch and ounce of this '61 Pontiac 
(ravala with ateadiar footing.

The ohanga la also noticeable meide. 
W e've Increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, lagroon and footroom.

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat la 18 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther.

More balanced In motion. More com
fortable Inelde. That'a the Wide-Track 
way to travel. And there's only one 
place to try H . . .  In a *61 Pontiaol Take 
a deciding drive soon.

■ «av uM-Taaea am 
■•k iw an ■Wiu imui u «e 
. BWf waa bteiwr u va *

■a tnwm W* vMih H"

l-pcfafarSnovry-w hlloifaM lB eoagaudii f 
vorioly o f awbroidBrad g n il f i . . .  por- 
sonalixod, fkxoto, b o t - j  ■  O I E  ^  
kgfa; color bordoffa ^  i f t y O

DfCOKATIVI T ow n  t lT t
3-pc*.t Luxurfout coftoii tgrry boO tomrel,
hand towgl, wodidoflt Choidlg 8erel 
oveHoy, or screen-prfaled ^ 2 .9 8

Screen-print spun royon-CMid-cotlon.
5- pcs.! 52x52* doA, 4 nopkhia.. . SaW
6- pca.t 52x70' do*, dx d f  0 | |  
motohinfynapkinB.

O  M A N Y  n o n  
8 IT 8  A T O W I

■'rm
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NEA President To Admiral Wins 
Bongo Battle

Talk Here Monday
MMa Clanee Khne, prMident 

ef ttw 7*0.000-mefnber Natioiul 
Bduoabon AModttbm, will be 
here Meodey to spend a day ia 
eoouol with local acbook and to 

teachers and patrons.
Vlitoally aH school districts ia 

dWrict r\' of the Texas State 
Teachers Assodation are expect
ed to have representatives here 
for bsr address at 7:30 p.in. in 
the high school auditorium

A staunch defender of pubUc 
edueation and teaching. Mias 
Khaa wdl apeak on "Those Who 
Can. Teach."

Akhough she Is devoting a fuU 
pear of her Hfe to a busy schedule 
as NEA president, Mies Kine is 
a claaarcinm tAacher In choice. 
She is on )aa '̂e from Waukesha 
(Wis.) School where she is 
head of the social studies da- 
partneot. She also teaches historjr 
and Spafdah and is an instructor

*} ■

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (.VP>-The 
admiral couldn't sleep, so the 
Judge ruled: No more bongo 
drums at night.

The long and legal sounding or
der written by Municipal Court 
Judge Frank H .Nottbusch Jr. 
wound up with this admonition: 
"Let us be quiet from 9 pm. un
til S a m. each day, or else."

For retired Rear Adm Harold 
H .Tiemroth this constituted a vic
tory of no mean proportion. At 
stake, said he, was his sleep.

Every night, said the admiral, 
the bongo dnuns drummed until 3 
a m. in Rudy Schoenheck's La 
Jolla restaurant across the alley.

The Judge visited the scene. 
Then he convicted Schoenbeck of 
dieturbing the neace and gave him 
a one-year Jail sentence, suspend
ed. The moratorium on drums is 
effective for one year.

Airman Wins 
A Nict Present
SAN FRANCISCO (A P *- Each 

year enlisted men at 6th Army 
headquarters in the Preeldio of 
San Francisco chooae a patient in 
Lettennan Army Hospital to re
ceive their Christmas gift—a visH 
from his mother.

This year the man selected is 
Airman John £. Utterbeck, who 
ha.s been a patient since June 1959, 
suffering auto accident taijuries.

TTie soldiers collected enough 
money among themselves to fly 
his iTWther, Alice E. Cook, from 
Coeur D'Alene. Idaho. She will ar
rive Dec. 22 and stay until Dec. 
28.

LAMESA (SC)—A tragecly wae 
narrowly everted Saturday morn
ing when Mrs. Wayne Travis 
awakened with a aevere hoadache
and nausea.

With her husband end U)-y«ar- 
old son, Mike, she had been asleep 
in their small home at 706 S. Austin 
with a gaa stove burning and ail 
the windows closed. She is a voca
tional nurse and realized N̂ itat had 
happened; the house’s oxygen had 
been used.

She called police, who rushed 
the three to the Medical Arts Hos
pital. They were considered in fair 
condition by hospital attendants 
Saturday at noon.

AGAIN
,* Long-Lasting 

Northern 
CH RISTM AS  

TREES
A ll SiiM  And Pricos

Green Tree Gift Shop
115 WMt 4th St. Big Spring

:>«!- c ''mi-
Lynn's Final Mark Downs, Just In Time For Christmas Buying!

in apedal methedi for teaching 
aociau studiee in secondary

*ri(hl

M R M i  4K vVTQ I vANk SC.
Mbs KUne points to fow basic 

beltdli, Bsim^ t ha t  teachors 
imat Hte to tsnch. they must 
rasHaa tlat they are trained to 
teadi, Hiat they must have 
atreof enoanitnieiit to puhhc ad- 
uoaOoa, and that they must feel 
a rosri and iodhridaal responsibility 
toward the taachinc profeasioo.

FVom tha beginning she wanted 
to be a tsachw, lid  when aha 
M l Waukesha high school to en
ro l in Carrol College, she had 
this goal in mind. She anmed 
her M.A at Northwebcm UnL 
voraity and has dona graduate 
work a< ether colleges.

Besides being active in Wiscon
sin teacher groupe. she has held 
tneny reapemibte pteceo with the 
NEA For the pest two years she 
has been I  member of the NEA's 
national iramiiisMin on tenchor 
aduoatian and profaostnnal stand
ards. She has been an commktaas 
for the NEA defense commioMio. 
Uw NEA classroom teachsr da- 
nartment. aid a membOr of tho 
te A  ooimdl for social otudtoo.

.w

FIN A L DISPOSAL A T  LYN N 'S

OUT 
OF B u s i n e s s -

Li!

CLARICE KUNE

She is paot matron of the Order 
of Eastern Star, s member of 
the Preohytarian Church, and is 
hated in "Who's Who of Ameri- 
em  Womon.*’

Miss Kline is to ha met at Mid
land this evening by Supt Floyd 
W Parsons, and oth^ representa- 
tiws of the Big Spring school 
system.

CR Electric 
Pushes Ahead

period of l«8i wid 41.433 306 for all 
of last year.

TTio mtlas of Bnt cnergiaed stood 
at 2425 on Nov 36. an hxrease of 
I I  for tha month The number of 
umbers was 400. a dachne of 

S  dua Id tha end of tho krigauon

Oceon Cify Hosts 
The Ocean Scittis

♦A'*

^3

Ooe Rock Eleotric Ouoparadvo 
poshed further into a roooird yaar 
at tho end of Novemtnr.

Tha ratU M  KWH parehaaod 
puMiad tha Mai for tha yaar lo 
ss.326.370. wail ahead of tha 41.- 
m .m  a year m 4 in  47.- 
•Ttjaa for i l  of H ».

la the aMoat sf KWH motarod 
to cosiomen. HW Wmouthw voi- 
nme of MBAM tiaW Mail w l 
1.160.370 a year m>. Tha MM tor

of tha M J H iV fc r t e  fl-tneoth

Midland Cook 
It Fownd Dead
MIDLAND. Tex <AP>-PoUca 

f r l ^  faand Harry M Cawley, s 
cook ia a e jwntown hotel, dead 
hi hb ranted room.

Aiotica of the Peace David Ellis 
lalod Cawley died of aophyxisuon 
PoUeo said aa open gaa heater 
wae handng ia the room and that 

k had burned np tho

OCF..LN CITY. N J (APt -  
When Mayor Nalbomal C. Smith I 
of thu reoort town beard of s | 
newly wed couple in Spring Mills, 
P a . by the name ol Mr and I 
.Mrs Ocean .Sdtti < pronounced' 
Ocean Cityi. there seemed to be 1 
only one thing to do |

So. he did K He hntted Mr ! 
and Mrs Sekti to spend a Spring 
honeymoon here, on Ocean City, 
of course

Reg. 64.6S Vela# 
Ganuina Diamond 

BABY LOCKET And 
BRACELET Or 

CROSS And CHAIN
Y e a r  

rh e tre .99<
SAVE 25'" 35"" 50'"" 75 O

ON FAMOUS BRAND 
DIAMONDS, WATCH
ES, JEWELRY, LUG
GAGE, APPLIANCES 
AND SILVERWARE!

Originol Togi on All M tfchandif-Rtad tht Tag-Pwduct the Discount ^

Tha Snltio accepted
Commented the mayor Thurs

day: "Peopb named Ocean Scittl 
juat couMn't go anywhere else for 
a honeymoon."

■ WICn| L r *  KITCHENrH COLOR-PLANS

__________GOLDSTAR
a m  flOBBunc gas ranges

FA M O U S BR A N D S
Bulova •  Banrus •  Gruan 

I Elgin •  Robot #  Hamilton 
g Langinas #  Ramington
•  Ronton •  Schick •  G-E 
•  Sunbaam #  Kaapsaka

Rag. IS.96—Bays'. Gtris' 
PHOTO IDEVre 9 9 <
Yaar Chelre

Reg. tS.M Mea't er Ladtee’ 
NYLON BRl.HH .SETA 9 9 4
Gift Beved. Yaar Cbeice 

Reg n  M riae
ROSARIES 
la Plaelle Case

Reg. |lZ.te Lda‘. or .Mea'e 
jnXRUNG SILVER PEN 6^* 

rdSETS. Gift

Yea get the laatrWag kMebea 
by Beatrice Weal, the faaMas de«S| 
cater rmealtaat. far any Cabrte 
yes hay; Plak. yeBaw, 
tear. Mack ar whMe.

Aad. rtaitaihsr. yaa aiae get the iNteiate 
b  gaa raage heaaty. effleleaey ead atyle 
. . . excMag featarca like GeM Mar 
awaN Thtnus Bit lap baraers that keep 
feed at the exaei tempiretare aet . . . 
Bukee every pat aad paa aateuMtic! 
What vaiae! See them aaw at HNham'sI

At Hilbum's You Got 
An 11-Pc. Sot of 

Coming Wort, A Frtt 
Turkty ond Your Now 

Gas Rongt for ot 
Littit ot

$14995
Yo«r Otd Raiifa 

It Tba Dawn 
Paymant And 
No Mantbly 

Paymantt Till 
Fpb., 1961.

C o m o  in  T o m o r r o w  D u r in g  

O ld  S to v o  R o u n d - U p l

Reg. U.M Geeniae 
Leather Travel *4 **
ALARM (LOCKS

Reg. M M Vaiae 
STERLING SILVER 

TIB BAR AND CLFP LINK 
SETS, cm  Rated

Zk Only 
Christmas

Zhat Casts 
forever!

Keepsake
d i a m o n d  r i n g s  v n i O l M L

FRANCISCAN WARE 
FRANCISCAN CHINA 

FOSTORIA MILK-GLASS

FINAL
MARK
DOWN

AT o r r

S/UcCcU
"LOTIS" 

PUIlaam Or Gold 
BAND ( RY.*(TAL 

STEMWARE 
Yaar Cbeice 
New 99* a

Reg. SII.N Va'ae
3-Pf, DRESSER SLTS 

le Breate, Beveled 
Mlnar Aed BemevaMe
Nytaa Brash

Beg. 162.Sa .Maa's 17-Jewel
Shack Preef, Water Proef

D O n rU S  Float Mark Daws .........
WRMT WATCHER
Beg. f76.M Ladtee' Or Geota’, 16-Jewel 

’ F ln s o *  watches. Shark
Preef. Ltfetbae Mala Spriag

LYN N 'S  
JEW ELERS

SAVE Vi
. Reg. ir .n

M  KEEPSAKE ’ C O *
DIomead 8et ...........
Rag. lm.66 n d 7 * *
16-Dtemaad Ret .....  ■ **/
Reg. Bm.66 * 1 0 7 * *
U-Dtemead Ret .....  ■ W /
Reg. IM6.66 DIamaad || E A  
leBIMra Srt ...........1*̂ •200"

{Reg. W nJI tO IA M

AR 14K OeM

ssLVsa on oarrea 
4>Fc. TEA OR 
COFFEE SETS 

MeS. as Owvlae Trav

---- Ct'IHTa
ROGERS

SILVERPLATE
WELL aRD m n n  

rtam a
Now $19.88 $9.88 25%  Off

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

Oaly
t Piece* IWt

EVERYTHING MUST GO
FINAL

MARK DOWN(lORHAM 
LUNT 

HRIBLOOM 
INTCRNA- 
nONAL 

BTKllUNO
Yaar Chelae Of Patterae

4 0 %
OFT

FOSTORIA
CRYSTAL

Martac Oreea, Amber, 
Plak Aad Brew* 
Vaiae* To ll.tS

VOLT
CHOICE ............ 59<

DIomond Wofehtt 
HAMILTON

16 DUmaaii |1 K Q **
n-J., Reg. tm.66 ..

ELGIN
•99"

J E W E L R Y n
Rag. It.66 Valaa 

PaaH Top 9 9 d

h
PERFUME BOTTLEf

Rag. M.N Cryatal
Tear Drap Pcadaat 99'
BterBag Naek Chala

4 Dtemoadi
1»J.. Rag. |m.W 4 Raw

BraceleU, G ift

. f7.M Rhtaeeleai
xpeaiiea IA t6

red d .

AND
MORE

Rag. I66.M U
DIAMOND ORURN 
WRIST WATCH ....

Reg. 66.6$ Vaiae 
HAND SET ICE BLUE 

COSTUME PINS t^lW
Gift Boxed

FREE DIAMOND RING 
GIVEN AWAY DAILY 
AT U NOON — NO 

PURCHASE NECESSARY — 
ALL YOU DO IS REGISTER

Reg. H66.M. lllt.M , tm.66 Ladle**
MR Geld Case, Me*h Rand 

\ 9 r u e n  vyH*t Watrhe*. Yaar Choir*
Reg. I7I.M Ladtee’ er Geatx* 
U aaaM alBeaaa H-Jrwel, Shack Proef
n a m i i r u n  w r ist  watches

OPEN EVERY NITE T ILL  CHRISTMAS

Hilburn’ s Appliance Co.
304 6REG0 DIAL AM 4-5351 221 MAIN S"

f i '

man
chain
comn
chair
publii
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Award Winner
WmM T. Cm tm , Mt, b pme«te4 ■■ award aa Um maat aaUtaad- 
lar rraftsmaa ml Blf Spria(. MaUa( Um praeataUaa b ArUiar 
Frhr, Mcrctary-traaiarar ml the Taxaa Sacbtjr mt ArrhHecto ftwn 
AuiUa. The acratiaa was a Joiat OMcUaf mt the Aasadated Geweral 
CMitractan aad the Ararriraa InsUtate of ArehHceb held at Odessa. 
Cerrea b  a )oh faremaa far Pleaeer Ballders, Big Sptiag.

Chairmen For Hospital 
Volunteer Panels Named

STANTON (SO—A $90 •ward 
for the beat holidsjr decorated 
home and bualoeaa hoiiae haa been 
annoonced bjr tba Bfartln County 
Oiamber ot Commerce. Ttie Stan
ton Garden Gob will assist in ea- 
tabllsblnc nite and Judging,

TTm contest was announced dur
ing the meeting of the chamber 
Thursday.

Six new members were reeeived 
into the organizatioa. Member
ship chairman F. O. Rhodes re
ported Oscar Fanning and Byron 
McCracken of Big Spring; and D. 
B. Cross. J. D. Poe, Homer 
Schwalbe-and Johnnie Myrick had 
Joined Uie organizatioo.

In other business, three retiring 
directors were namied to the nom
inating committee to sMect candi
dates for the board next year. 
The committee includes James 
Webb, O. L. Snodgrass Jr., and 
W. W. WiUiams.

The board of directors sat their 
next meeting for Dee. 19, at 7:90 
p.m. in the chamber office.

Springer Sets 
Zoning Hearing
Marvin Springer, Dallas, the 

planner engag^ under the roaster 
plan, will be here Hnirsday eve
ning for a final report on the plan
ning and zoning ordinance.

He was here several weeks ago 
to meet with the membne of the 
master plannhg pnnd to get their 
ideas on a tentstive draft ha had 
made. Springer took the suggee- 
tions resulting from the meeting 
and has sought to reconcile them 
in hu final reports. He will have 
maps to Qhntrata the various 
aonce.

As a result of Us report thb 
week, it may be that a date will 
be fizad for a public hearing on 
the preposab. U thb b doiM, the 
matter might m  on the dty oora- 
mission's acfaedub

day on their venbon barbecue project for the Big Sp 
Hospkal padenta.

> far they have 10 deer careasaea; they need at Maat 90.
Membara of the Texas A k M Chib had counted on going honUag 

during the past weak and turn over their kill to take up the 
slack. They want bunting for black-tall deer ia the Davb Moun
tains all right, but all they got was weathered-in. An unprece
dented snow and ioa storm prevented any Inmting.

So If anyone has a deer, or port of a deer, or even venbon 
already cut up, the Aggies would be grateful for the gift They 
need the meat 1̂  Tuesday eveniag in order to prepare for the 
big feed Thmsday evening. More man 950 patients are expeetlai 
thb treat

Has K Traded On Meeting
Jack?

D M McKinney, chairman of 
the Volunteers CouncU of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, has an
nounced chairmen for tha various 
standing cotnmittees.

Mrs H. W Smith will be chair
man and Mrs Dan M KrauxM 
will be oo-chairman of the Christ- 
maa party committee.

Mrs Bob Bright vriD be chair
man and Koy Rogan will be co- 
chairman of the entertainment 
committiw Joe Pickle is to be 
chairman of the education and
publicity committee, and Ted I leers.

Snydsr chainnaa of the inanea 
committee.

R. W Wbipkey ami Obie Bristow 
will be co-chairmsa of the Mgb- 
lati\w conunittee. Junior volun
teers will be directed by (ha Rev. 
Donald Hungergord, and Jack Y. 
Smith wiQ be chairman of the 
special projects committee. There 
b no assignment for the latter 
committee as yet, but it b likely 
that s chapel may become tho 
next object of major concern. Mrs 
Kmcat Nelson has been named 
Isisoo with the Midland voIud-

for around Jan.
1$ or Jan. n.

Evtning Lions 
To Host Wivoi
Members of ttw Evening Uona 

Club wia aotartain theh wivaa at 
a Cbrbtroaa party aet for 7 p.m. 
Monday ia the Waaley Methodist 
Fellowship HaB.

W. L. flgaisky) ThonpatNi. 
prasident. urged ail members M 
be on h ^ . The program tor thb 
Iwkes’ night afftdr to to charge 
of a oommittoe beaded by Loonw 
Cokar.

WASHINOTON fAP) — Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev apparently 
has woo reluctant Red Chinese 
support for his plan to try to ar
range a summit conferenca with 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
and other Weatom leaders semo- 
tims next year.

But in atrikiiif the bargain ha 
also apparently has had to agree 
to foUiw a much tougher and 
more beihgerent Communist pol
icy Una toward the United States 
and tha other AUiad powers as 
advocated by Red Chi^

Officials here wonder whether 
that may produce new tensions 
in East • West relatioos which 
would make a summit meeting 
leas desirable from the U. t. 
point of view.

Offictoto at the State Depart
ment aad ia other goverament 
agencies have bean ^tdying all 
week a new Cammnatot party 
atatemant which was taaned Mom 
day near the end cf a mooth- 
toog intanatioaal Communtot oon- 
fereooe in Moaoow.

Their praeent cenchiskui to that 
on the face of the statement Khru
shchev baa anoosaitod ia getting 
Cbmmuntot China’s adherence, for 
the time being at least, to hto 
policy of “ pearafol ceextokence." 
The atateroent recognised that ne
gotiation to a part of the eoexiat- 
eooe doctrine, but did not aro- 
phaaiaa the point.

Ihn ofndato abo found much 
afvideoea in tha statement that 
the Red Chinese had succeeded 
in putting across their argument 
that M war b not inavitabto it b 
at toast a aerioua possibility.

Tha new etatenaent was rn 
here as meaning that tha Soviets 
and the Red Chinees tonde 
havn succeeded for the time be
ing In ’’papering over”  their dif
ferences irith patchwork agrco- 
tiwnts, bat that the diflerencei 
themaelves actually remain.

Whan Khmahitoav srrackad tha 
Paris summit conference h 
May. foiksring i »  HI spy plana

For Quality Jewelry-Shop Cizon's
Open Evefy Night T i l  9:00 Through December 24th

To make this a Wonderful Christmas^ 
give the most-wanted g ift o f  a ll...

Wonder
Incident, be aaid he wanted to 
meet later on with a new U. S. 
prasident. Following Kennedy's 
election last month, Khrusbdwv 
sent him a relatively friendly 
sage wliicfa offereid negotiations 
on outstaiMing problema in 
general language. Thb message 
was regarded here as hb 
Ing move for negotiations 1< 
to a summit meeting on Berlin, 
dbarmamcot and perhaps other 
questions,

COW POKES

WASHlNCrrON (AP)>«ran ia 
rad«id-aBTer quaftara featuriag 
Oeorga Washtagton dr eased as a 
RomsB CMhoUe esrdinal am bn- 
ing widely dreolatod in aaam 
parti of the eounlry and there's 
as tow agMnat It 

Tha eoina are known as "Kam 
nady quartara”  and raprasaat an 
•laboratn poet • etoetkm prank. 
They art named, of oouraa. for 
Sen. John W. Kaanecto who on Jan. 
99 wiU bacomn thn flrat Roman 
CathoUe to serve an preaidant 

Mbit offidala said the ootna are 
stMidanI 95-een$ ptoeea doctored 
to dtogntoa Washtagton as a pr 
lata.

Tha doctoring ia dona la any of 
several ways. Somn af taa ootas 
are painted with red enemet 

Washtafton’s shoulders are cov
ered with a red caaeock, a derieal 
gannant which han an anlda- 
tongtfa akbt

Tha mint haa no avldaoea that 
‘'Kanaady qoartara” are being

prodnesd by any parttaalar 
or orgaaixnihin. 

offidato are fearful tha gag might 
sweep tha conntiy and botch 
tha anpidy ef qnartars.

Letand Howard, asilBtant (Bran- 
tor of tha Bateau of tha Mint, said 
Trensnry lawyars can find na fed
eral law aganst this type of cola 
trickary.

‘T te *t know bow to Mm  a 
thing Um tUa,”  Howard added. 
*1 gnesa you Mat tot dia peo^ 

.have fun aad hops 
toe far.”

It doesn’t go
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find et Cizon's Fine Jeweiry. A ll are in precious 14K gold end dlo- 

mond ant modnia. Friend from $71.30 to $1,000.00 including fad* 

emi ton.
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ordoft promptly 
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ACBOtS
1. Slate'
cutter's tool 

4. Saucy S food 4ah 
ItStKMt 
U  Bdibic seaward 
U.Exchanca pramium
14 Lubricate 
II Gifts
15 Walks 

•raarily
n. Loose earth n Catch 

sight of II Picket 
U. Organ of 

speech 
26 Wading 

bird
2S Salt water30 Idolized

B^teals sway 
S3 C'Icanse

with w ater 
34. Manner
33. Pagoda 

ornament 
34 Battle 
34 Intel weave
41 Ovule
42 Acid fruit
43 Shell
47 Girl s name
44 Melody 
44 Rare gas
50 Clear 

profit
51 Infant
52 Insecu
53 Ship's rope

DOWN
1 Ranee
2 Seed 
coverings

J Musical 
instrument

□
□

□ a n o a
□ □ Q

CRMWD Looks 
To Pass Nine 
Billion Mark

Market Goins CTraWMSU mmt 
orrw  gatrLt

Ended By Cold, Rain, Snow
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

nwirkat this w««k ftouted racea- 
gion talk and floomy economic 
news by mounting tha biggeat ral
ly in a month on the heaviest 
turnover since the end of June.
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17. In a tliree- 
fold manner 

19. Stainera 
22. Legume 
23 Feature of 

tho face 
24. Writing 

fluid
25 EooUike 

part
27 Jacket
29 Valley Oii 

the moon
30 Depiction of 

the beautiful
31 Gaming 

cube
32 Pen
34 Depreis 

in spirtta 
37. Cal f.

rock.iah 
39 Brood of 

partridges 
'0 Growing 

out •
41 Remsin
42 Optical 

glass
43 Public 

vehicle
44 Cunstells. 

t'on
45 I'mbreJIi 

part
4S Secured

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Critical Of Choice On 
A New Juvenile Officer

To the Editor:
This may sound like an atomic 

blast, but this is a free country 
and free apMch. so let the Chtpa 
fall where they may.

Wen. It looks hke our wonderful
dty of Big Spnna ia getting to be 
•r has gotten te be the Graveyard 
•r Weet Twaa. Everyone out of 
work In their earn loert coraee here 
•Bd finds a lob with a fabulous 
■•laty and nothing te do. evea 
f f wttewi aaaiatante and pnvate 
ai rretlira  with moot of the ao- 
cnilad

rtm  Inteal la tha dlacharge of o v  
toveolle officer. Mr Long, who la 
Srictetit and qualified In rrary 
reepect. to handle the poor nnde^ 
paid Job that he has hteuOed afl 
tbeet ymra. never 
only lour dar« vacation he took to 
bury his mother.

I arould retiih knowing the goal- 
Ifii at II—  of the new seeker of the 
Job who has been hicky enough to 
(pImI e and what he has to ofVer 
tltet Mr. Lnt^ Ineki If H a 
Mr. Long has it: be h * 
eipencoce thnt no ^
hne in the world cna l***
^  of eantact

gt crtlicMni and boû  
M H i-*» fbr hta afforls. it 

looks Ifta •  M  a l praiaa It due 
Mm.

hart aaid he doe«n*t have 
dipkma; waD he is far 

jrwd. and it isn't aiwayi 
tha anaa with the collefe diploma 
thte are niMl brilUant. Csood conv 

ona stewe is what really 
In the course of my trae- 

ala alo^ Wt's highway*. 1 hava 
and naet some pretty dumb 

, who were calloaa rad- 
——  Ona hi parlicnlar graduated 
with tha Mgheat honcra aver had. 
rvan had a poat-gmdusla came 
b  law. and he waa »  
coded up aeliac antomobib tlraa.

I leal dawirigM aarry for a ptew 
hnmm babg who wouhl ga to cob 
lent, pot b  his time. efforU and 
money to aoak the Job 
ofneor. baks lika other f l ^  
ba brighter, bat on the other hand 
he win nal bt working for the 
Uttb aalary (tSB a month and ITS 
a month oar upkeayt that is being 
p ^  Mr. Long He will get M 000 
a year atel M il n r  apkocf Mr. 
Lom  has won out one car. He 
has ramhbd and prowbd tha 

at aanadlr boun of tha

aished him to cany the delinqijenti 
to thatr new home* Others have. 
Another thing, why this ao-called 
board who selected them'' Are they 
giving thair time free or is some 
more of the taxpayers monev- go
ing down the drain for unneoes.sary 
talariea* I am a property owner, 
taxpayer and have (always had* a 

I tax and use H I fell like I 
va a right with other ritizea^ to 

vote on lasues like this Seems like 
for tl 75. a pen tax is excevs hag- 
^a^. 1 think taxpayers should pe- 
titKMi the commission and demand 
an election on this matter; every 
other ettiaao has as much right as 
any board or commission to have 
a voice in this matter, and I think 
the majorhy and not the minority 
(of a fewi should pick the man 
Anothor thing. I understand two 
new commissioners take ofTice In 
January, so why wasn't this deci- 
tion poMponed until they took over' 
The whole thing is nothing short of 
an outrage and ifiagrace to the 
city of Big Spring. . . the way m 
arhich this man has been put out of 
a Job he has done so wet] without 
any apparent reaion given Mm 
This is my opinion and the opinion 
ot fnMT flthen

MRS DAVID VALDO .lOVES 
1700 Virginia

Te Tha Editor:
Sometime ago. I noticed a write 

up b  the paper ^vinf praise md 
eulogy to Negro Martin Luther 
King, who I believe is b  the 
Marxist boe He b  workbg for 
aaperbrity (over) the white races 
and MM aqnality as yon might have 
w  to baUieve

I ragrat that tha Herald's tu ff 
focuses attention on sach low rhar- 
arters who are embavonng to 
mongrelise our own people We 
should take heed and nm auch peo
ple into oblivion before wo are 
doomed

WILUAM N BLA.\SITT 
m  S. BeU.

Consumption will lop the nine 
billion gallon mark for the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Pi.«- 
trict. it was apparent today on the 
basis of November figures 

The 561 R83 000 gallons taken by 
member cities and oil repressuring 
units ran the year's total to 8,775.- 
88.3,(XV) gallons The final figure 
for 1%0 could be close to nine 
and a quarter billion The gain 
and for the 11-month period it was 
for November wa-s 9 15 per cent 
3 M per cent.

The member cities of Odessa, 
Big Spring and Snyder showed 
336.758 000 gallons, a gain of 5 95 
ptT cent for the month. The re- 
pres.^ring units used 225.12S OOO 
gallons, a gain of 14 1 per rent, 
reported 0 H I vie. as.sistant gen
eral manager-production 

Here is the way consumption 
stacked up by cities and units 
during Novem^r:

Odessa 166 843(100 (up 9 7 per 
cent over November 1959'; Big 
Spring 134 075 000 'up 4 78'; Sny
der 35 840 000 ' down 5 4.5'; 
SACROC 162.117 000 'up 27 52'; 
Sharon Ridge .32.279.000 (down 
25 69', IJon Oil 26.468 000 'up 
8 21). Texas Gulf Producing 4.261,- 
000 (up 67 68'.

Blaklev In Senate 
Race T o  Stay'
DALI.AS (AP) — William A. 

Blakley says he Is in the race *o 
stay for Vice President-elect Lyn
don B Johnson's Senate seat 

Bbkiey met with former Gov 
Allan Shivers FYidav and then 
said he wotild accept an apiwint- 
ment an iolerim senator and will 
be a candidate for the unexpired 
term in a special election 

Blakley declined to say whether 
he and Shivers discassed the .sen
ate race He served as interim 
senator four years ago when ap
pointed by Shivers to succeed 
Daniel who quit to becom* gov
ernor

Shivers also met here with Rep. 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth, an
other aspirant for the senate seat

R te v t t  In d u c ted

Mark Reeves, son of Mr and 
.Mrs Mark Reeves Jr.. Coahoma. 
ha.4 been inducted into Alpha Chi, 
honorary arholastic society at Bay
lor University. Members of Alpha 
Chi are selected from the top five 
per cent academically *of the jun
ior and senior classes, the grad
uate achool and the School of 1-aw 
Reeves u a senior student major
ing in physics.

EXPERT SERVICE WORK 
from coast-to-cojst

BtgM ueribmilHg ^  (blics on his 
own nm . Ht haa iteiM child wel-
fart wort at aO hoars, M ting out 
for MnaU chMria. facdlng them 
aoid eoiiag for thoni oa Ua own 
funds witkoot outside bdp.

Why hasn't hs had a car far-

Last Rites Held 
For T. F. Powell
COLORADO CITY (SC'-Thom- 

as F is ted  Powell. 80. dted Fri
day moraing b  ths Root Memorial 
Ho^tal ofirt a long Ulnass,

Ha was bon Doc M. im  b 
Arkanoao. A rctirsd fanrMr, hs 
had Hvod b  CMor^ CBy siaco 
IMl. Ha was masrted ts NsOls 
Dtektasw b  MrOiHoeh County. 
Feb. » .  IM  Ihc died b  August.

Î Mtergl Ssrvioes wars bold Sat- 
•nlajr a| S pja. ta the Kikar aad 
Sou ChoH with the Rov. R. B. 
Marrajr. Mg Sprtag. officiating. 
Burial was b the Caisrads Ci^ 

dirsetiea sf Kfltsr

WHEN AMERICA 
SPEAKS

WHO WILL LISTEN?
To be a world influoneo eol* 
turally. apiritually aad aciaii> 
tifiea lly requiiwa that our 
future dtixsoa bo wall odu- 
entod.
Ygt even now many of otir 
colloges art ovorcrowdodL 
And ia ten yoan appUeatioaa 
an axpectad to dotiUa b*> 
cauae of our growinc popoia- 
tioa. I f  any top aotcb eoUafS 
tcacbsfu an laavinf tba cam* 
pua for higher paybg )obo ia 
iaduatry and btoinen.
Tea can help dorroet this 
ritnation.
GiwB gensroasly to tho col* 
logo of your obofeo.

tone wkte Wdte tar your weo 
booMb *'OF9< WKM ̂  COi* 
I fO l OOOK." Box 3d, Tlstet 
ggeafo ! (oSca.Msw York Id.KY.

PaUMte m a nMk twri« te 
eaeMeeltea Tte AtetehMae 
CSmmSI and * «  Keuepapw

/ ^ l. ISiU all 4 whoois. 
iiwpect brmka 
lininga and druma.

2. Chack greaaa aeala, 
whoel cylmdars 
for iaakagt.

^  3. eWan. inoport, 
ropark froot, 
bearings.

4. Add brsks fluid 
if nereaury.

^  5. Adjust brakas 
on all four 
whoeb for "fitU 
padai" braking.

Any
Am arfican 
M ad * Car

T'irrsfotir
SPEEDWAY PROVED 

(IRES

C A R  S A T E T Y  
H t A D Q U A R T h R S

W m .  C . M o i t i n  

M o n o g a r  

5 0 7  E. 3 r d  

A M  4 .5 5 6 4

COLLEGE STATION. Tex (AP) 
—Favorable harvesting weather 
West Texas farmers have enjoyed 
enied early in the past wc^ 
Cold, ireering r;un and snow fell 
especially in the northwestern 
areas. In other sections of the 
state lower temperatures, ahow- 
erj and allotted heavy raini 
stopjied outdoor work.

Fatorable weather had permit
ted i’ laina and Tran.i-Pecos farm
ers to continue their rapid har- 
\e.st. said Director John Hutchi
son. Texas agricultural extension 
service lui.st week's open weather 
dried fields and pt*rmitted farm
ers in other sections to begin op
erations which had been Mlay^ 
for weeks by unfavorable weath
er

W. W Grisham Jr from Ama
rillo at midweek said surface 
moisture was needed in the Pan
handle but that subsoil moisture 
generally was adequate. Grain 
sorghum harveat waa about over 
Wheat fields were furnishing good 
grazing and cattle and ranges 
were generally in good condition.

GOOD YIEI.DS
South of Lubbock 95 per cent of 

the cotton is harve.<;ted with ex
cellent yields, reported W' II. 
Jones Howard County yields were 
said to exceed a half bale per 
acre. Small ^ains, espwially 
.south of Lubbo«, were beginning 
to need moisture

James Simmons from Vernon 
reported surface moisture was 
needed in 18 of the 22 rolling 
plains counties he supervises. 
Wheat planting is now complete 
in 19 counties and nearly com
plete in the other three Baylor 
County, he said, had reported sep- 
toria leaf blotch and dry land foot 
rot in wheat

Light showers to heavier rains 
fell in North Central Texas, re
ported Ted Martin from Denton. 
Tha expected colder weather, be

added, will require some addition
al supplemental feeding of live
stock. lie said moat countiea need 
the moisture but pastures and 
ranges were still in fair condition.

SURPLUS MOISTURE
Moisture it on the surplus side 

in Northeast Texas, s^d John 
Surovik from Mt. Pleasant. Har
vesting of fall green onions is 
about complete, he said. In Smith 
County, harvesting and planting 
of roses is well along. Surovik 
added

In Far West Texas. livestock 
conditions continue good with very 
little feeding and winter grasses 
are growing, said Ray Siegmund 
from Fort Btockton. The cotton 
harvest is about over and irri
gated small grains are supplying 
excellent grating.

The northern counties of Cen
tral West Texas need rain for 
winter weeda and pass growth, 
reported Roy Huckam from San 
Angelo RMges and livestock 
were describe as generally in 
good condition with some fe^ng 
being done to maintain piosent 
livestock weights

GOOD GRAZING
Oats art fumishiM good graz

ing in most Central Texas counties 
reported R. G Burwell from Ste- 
phenville He added that moisture 
ts still needed In the western coun
ties of his district where stock 
tanks are low and small grain 
needs rain.

Moisture is excessive in deep 
East Texas, said Walter Scott

from Nacogdoches. Oat fields are 
too wet to ^raze. Cattle were de
scribed as in fair to good condi
tion.

Moisture is plentiful in South 
Central Texas, reported Joe Glov
er from Gonzales Last week’s fa
vorable weather had dried fields 
enough to permit some field work, 
but at mi(lweek the change Glov
er added, could mean additional 
delays for flax planting and other 
field work.

Some cotton and corn are still 
unharvested in northern counties 
of the upper coastal area and cot
ton stalks are yet to be destroyed 
as wet weather continues to keep 
field work at a standstill, report
ed Silver Whitaett from Rich
mond. Vegetables, turnips and 
mustard greena in Hardin and 
Harris counties and spinach in 
Waller County are good and oats 
and clovers are also making good 
growth but fields generally are 
too wet to graze, Whitaett said.

A week of open weather has per
mitted some much needed field 
work and land preparation for 
spring vegetables, watermelons 
and cotton to get under way, said 
Joe Rothe from Weslaco in far 
South Texas.

Bullish Grains
CHICAGO (AP)-The grain fu

tures market worked in a gener 
ally bullish cycle this week and 
nearly all contracts finished well 
upward with old crop wheat and 
soj'beiani leading the advance
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PEBTlUXEBa 
OABOBk TOOLB

oauB woBM. PLOwaa 
sPBATCaa

aABOBN IMSSOnUDBaJOHN DAVIS s?0RE
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIEi 

701 E. tad am  S4SU
DOO FOOD AND PET SUPPUEA

PLOWEB SEEDS iV*. J I** *rOOD WSBD BfLLBB

fi*aAe*dfU i»tU  i f

m  MADS
Big Spriag Tess 

PHONE AM i « m

DHJVtRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's

Enjoy Music A t . . .  
Masters' Cafeteria

and

Piggly Wiggly
By MUZAK

For all Stereo Components 
3Hop•• •

High Fidelity House

Get The

That Brings More Cash Buyers 
For The Things You Wont To Sell 
With Herald Classified Ads
Everyday smart, modern families 
are quickly converting no-longer- 
used furniture, appliances, spxDrting 
equipment into extra cash. They 
know the Classified Section of 
The Herald is the active market
place that's loaded with people who 
want to buy!

Decide to reach for extra money 
today! Just dial AM 4-4331 between 
8 :00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. to start your 
inexpensive, long reaching 
Classified Ad.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
The active marketplace of modem families
710 Scurry 44331
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Churches Spend Almost A Million 
Dollars For Construction In 60
pAcrcUing a full meaaura of 

faith in »n oUterwiM timid tmild- 
mi; yvuf. Big Spring diurchM hav« 
iiuosted nearly a millioo doUara 
m physical improvements in i960.

Other plans nafve been made to 
invest at least another quarter mil
lion dollars in work to start later.

Value of new and additional con- 
•s!nic-tion to local church plants 
ktanda at about 1090.000 for the 
year. Alnaost IIS,000 haa been put 
in auxiliary church property, and 
iipNk'ards oif $81,000 nas been in- 
\ested in sites. At least two 
( hurchea hava $306,000 in coostruc- 
t.on ready to start within a few 
vn-eks.

Of the $2,904,370 Big Spring coo- 
vtiuction figure for 1960, approri- 
nuitely $1,000,000 has been s p ^  on 
church improvennent. Almost aD 
church plants have realised aoma 
construction improvements.

NEW NAME
.St Thomas Catholic Church wiH 

,s.x)n become the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church and will be k>- 
c-itiHi south of the city, east of the 
.<iiixirban Heights subAvisioa just 
(iff U S. 87. The new facility will 
contain a rectory, convent and 
S' hnol with anticipated complttioa 
of tfie rectory befm  Chriatmaa.

llie  entire Installation. Inciml- 
ini! 10 acres of land purohaaad la 
tho ôuthweat part of tba city, for 
fill ire rxpanaion, will cost s|>|iroxl- 
iimtdy 1300 000.

\ $236,000 sanctuary ia under 
c<in.sinictioo by the East Fourth 
Hiplist Church on its same Iota, 
at the Intersection of Fourth and 
Nf)I.in After an Interruption of 
several months, compMon is 
planned for early Spring. 1961.

MORE LOTS
Acquiring the remaining lots In 

the 1400 block of Main, the Church 
of Christ plaiu construction of an 
education building and a new audl- 
torrum wing, to be started after 
the first of the yMr. Raquirlng two 
to three years to conipMa. the 
new plant will coat about tlig.OOO, 
according to the minister, Thomas 
Cudd

Within three weeks, the Rar. C. 
W Parmenter hopes to have ac
cess to the entire Kentwood lletb- 
odlft Church plant, which Is still 
under constniction.

Tho new building at Lym and 
fountry CJub Drive wQl mat $30.- 
000 The Fellowship Hall has bean 
rompteled and is being used for 
wor^ip services It containa a 
kitchen end seven claMTOoms.

As an addition to what then was 
the main bulldinf the Wealoy 
Methodist congregation la Jn its 
new sanctuary at 13th and OwoM. 
Completed In July. It coet f7$.0$0 
and hringi something new to local 
church architecture 

I I  ACRFJI
K purchase of IS acres In the 

Cnroiiadn Hills area by the First 
B.iptist Church will enable its con- 
ereeatioe to ;uan the cenMroctloii 
of ■ new church, possibly wHhin 
a few years The site wee pw- 
rh.vv^ for $81 000 

The Northsido Baptist Owreh 
will build two nnits of a propoa 
IV w building after Jan 1. at a 
oM  of about $40 000 The locatioii 
will he at Gatevllle St and Hilltop

City Codifies 
Its Ordinances
K herculean task of readtiw • »«  

codifying aH CHy of Rig Spri"* 
ordinances la now srell under way.

'Kd. These two units will be an 
education building and a temporary 
auditorium to be followed in the 
future by a new chapel and a main 
auditorium.

Eight new classrooms mark the 
new addition to the Church of 
Christ on West U. S. 80. Another 
ooe-half acre was purchased on the 
west side of the building for ex-

adequate parking araa. Iha to- 
cost is estimated at $10,000.

pansion, laaviag enough for 
an ‘ ■
tal

NEW CLA8BROOM 
A housa and h>t waet of tha 

Birdwell Lane Cluircb of Christ, 
161$ nth Place was purchaaad to 
mako poaaiblo an addition to a new 
classroom facility, Tba housa was 
sold and part of taa lot was cleared

f  araa. At a cost of 
,000, H was complated in

for a 
about 
the fall

The $36,000 addition to the Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Church, 
408 Stata, includes a new junior 
department ttpstairs, an enlargad 
patidng area and a new kitchen 
eoamibla. Tha Rev. Warren H. 
Cappe, pastor, said the four houees

nty Ationmy John Bargees is 
locating the lews am) is seeking 
irt eliminate thoee which have been 
repealed by subsequent ordtnancea.

Apparently vaBd ordinances iw  
then printed by a photocopv proc
ess and are then read by Burgw 
and CTty Manager A K Steln-
heimer . . .

After they have been t^checked 
to make sure that all the re^alH  
ordinances have been eliminate 
and that aH of tha currently valid 
ones are Included they win be 
bound Into one volume 

Coupled with this will he an In
dex system under a dwn m ^ r 
classifications such a* 
health, buildings, etc F.ach one w 
these win be broken Into a myri
ad of sTih-classiflcatlons 

When the Job is complete. H will 
he possible to take almoet any 
subject and ascertain immediate
ly wbat If any city ordinancea, 
are In effect on the subject 

On record now ere something 
over 1.100 ordinancee flteinhelmer 
and Burgess have a card Index 
system new which aids In the work.. 
but the project under way will 
regroup tne laws so they may be 
traced Immediately.

Rites Pending 
For R. F. Tumbow
LAMESA fSC'-Funeral arrange- 

menta were pending Saturday 
morning for Rufua Franklin T i^  
b ^ , gs. who died in a hoppttal 
here Friday at $ p.m 

A retired rallroed mao nt Abi
lene. where he had lived tor 90 
yeart, Mr. Tumbow had been wHh 
his brother M Patricia lor eeveral

He lee yea hie brother, C, W. 
Tumbow, of Rt. 4. Lamesa. and a 
aiater, MIm  Anna Tumbow, Uma-

M in o p  W r t e k

A nunor wreak Friday afternoon 
aent MN. T L. WMle Jr.. Stedlag 
City, to the SUnten Heepital but 
her Injuriea were net conaidered 
serione. Bw wee a paaaenger in 
the car driven by her hugbnad 
which wee in coDlBion with Rnmel 
R Hubbard. Monahana The mis
hap eceta rad about 1.3 milee aaW 
of Stanton an U. I  M. Neither wu

New Churches
The leunarolale Heart of Mary Church, fop. Eaal 
Feeria Bapttet Cborrii aad the Eeefweed Meth- 
edtet Cluirck will have a teniMaed expradMve 
of aapresimsiety $6<$.888 wheo eoaafrwtfaa le

or mo t i jM jn  Mg
Umm far tar iMh, ahem

I

and lota were purchased and tba 
houses subsequently sold. This pro
vides parking area expaaslon.

Jan. 15, 1961, is the completion 
date foi- the new nursery unit at 
the College Baptist Cbumh, 1106 
Birdwell. This $20,000 unit Is to 
accommodate youngsters through 
three yesra of age.

W. E. McGaugh, Trinity Baotiat 
Church, said hia church bougnt a 
house and lot west of the main 
building, and the house is being 
used as a Sundav School annex. 
The ceiling was lowered In the 
sanctuary, new flooring was added 
upstairs, and air conditioDlng was 
installed. Ap|>roximately $15,006 
was spent

MOVED
A move to 1311 S. Goliad was 

mada by the Apostolic F a i t h  
Church, Nov. 30. At this time, 
their new sanctuary waa completed 
at a cost of $30,000 says the Rev. 
Roy D. Wooster, paetor. The old 
church and propertiee at lOlh and 
Lancaster were retained. A $13,- 
000 parsonage will also be built on 
the lots and ahould be completed 
by Feb. 30.

Under construction at the Saint 
Mary’s E p̂iscopal Gburch is a new 
nursery unit which will probably 
be completed before Jan. 1. ac
cording to the Rev. Donald H. 
Hun#erford, rector. A beauUflca- 
tlan project ia memory of Dr. aad 
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, named Ben
nett Memorial Garden, haa been 
completed this year. Along with 
the renovation of the rectory. $4.- 
500 waa expended.

Two lots were purchased at 
Marcy Dr. and Birowcll Lana by 
the Southslde Church of Christ, 
Coahoma, and the church Itself was 
moved to this locaUoo. A new 
baptistry ia being constructod. and 
the inside is being remooeled. 
Since many of Its members Uved 
in Big Spring, the msmbsrshlp 
fait It advantageous to movt. Ths 
church, haring no full-time minis
ter. win have Rwot $6,000 upon 
compietlon of toe project. 

PARKING
The Rev. Ronnie AOen. pnstor 

of the Grace Bapttat CbtuTn, 16$ 
Wright, announces that three lets 
were purchaeed acroea from tha 
church to enlarge tha parkiag 
area. A houae on the lots was also 
bought aad retained as a Sunday 
Sch^ anaax. Approximately $11.* 
•M was spent to taclnds the par 
chase of a parsonage at 1100 Bhta- 
bird. •

Mrs. Wilkinson 
Funeral Today

That's Grounds 
For Divorce
VIENNA. Austria 

tha policenan 
on a street

Mrs.

LAMESA tS C l-im . Fuad WO- 
Idaaen, $4. a reaidant of T emew 
for tha past oigM years, diod hsce 
Frittagr memiaf aAsr an lllnsss of 
several sreeks.

Services were set for $ pjn. Sun
day at (he Fint Matbodiat Church 
wlUi ths Rsv. J. Linyd Mahew. 
First Methodist pastor, officiatiac. 
aaaistod by the Rmr. Milo B. Ar- 
budds. Fvst B a$ ^  pnator and 
the Rev. WlQiam Emberton. Nasa- 
rene paetor. Burial wne to ba at 
tha White Flats cemetory naar 
Matador on Monday with Riggio- 
bothoBi Pnaaral Home in charge 
of arraafenMBts.

WtOdnaoe. a privat# duty 
istaa hem from Matador in

1913.
Surviving am (hma daughters. 

Mrs. L k i^ Randtl. Arhagton. Mrs. 
Orville Fox. Mldbod. mtd Mm. W. 
H. Schmidt, Spur; out eon. Levi 
WlBdneon. Matador; a Msler. Mrs. 
John J. Vioaarj. Loveland. Oolo.: 
two brothers. Lonnie Nidb. Denver. 
Oolo., and Paul W. ABmquer- 
que. She alee lenvea four frand- 
chSdran.

W TCC Schedules 
Meeting Tuesday
A mfmbw^vNp meeting hne been 

onbad by the Wm  Tanas Chamber 
of Commerce ham at M am  Tuts- 
diW-

G. H. Haawardjnd C. H. Rain
water. leoai WTOC directors, will 
ba boMs at tha masting, and of- 
flcials of the rs^oonl chamber, in- 
dodiac Pmiik RT KoBay, Oslorado 
Chy, neo prsMdmt. am daa ta ba

T H E  S E C R E T  O F

Witkoit hibK-fs^i tfrip
^iww leeaalaue cimMnM i
C*p*ul(

(AP)~-Whsn 

Ma eriad M

wilt.** ssf
“Never ndad that.** the 

maa snapped. “Yen am 
Mt tor snHrtttas' mea.*
A jndee relsesed tha wife for 

lack of evideace aad aka matehad 
straight ta aaothsr eauit and fBad 
two salts a^Mmt bar buahMd. ana 
tor Ubol and another for divoree.

M o i y  C h r i i fw iM  • 

S — k t  D h ro rc# ^
■AKTOW. fta. tA H  

^ rtihMjJnn IHod
T T  tha ****^  CliRMMn..

JOHN
BENNETT

Thnjnte mled the
'‘pmrapled by imianay rather
than a asaaa of duty** and fhied 
tha cop $66 achlllhig~tl6-

WiHiam Burk 
Services Held
LAMESA fhCl-Uac litos tor 

WUBam Buriu r .  warn bald at t  
p.m. Saturday Is the First Msth- 
odtot Church of ODoansO. Tha 
Rav. A. J. Cockrell. mMsted by 
the Rev. Roward Msream. etOcF 
atad. BurlM waa la the O'Doanall 
Csmelsry wader dtreethm of RM- 
glnboMwm Feasrel Rosas.

Mr. Bmfc had bean a resfdsat of 
ODonadl aiaee l$dQ. He was a 
retimd earpsnter. Sarviviac ar 
his widow; ais methsr, 1 ^ . W. T. 
Bark, ODoansO; two dMgklsn, 
Mrs. t. P. Jehnm, PUfaviaw, and 
Mrs. Nsyroea EvHett. ODeanML

•  Ufa fiMwra
•  AiBrirfaa 

lid innat
1804 llr ii PIm *

Am T ^ 4
O c c i d e n t a l

oa N orm  Cenoum

A n n o u n c in u  T I m  N « w  

O w iM r s h ip  a n d  M o n a g o e io n t  

O f  P IO N E E R  M O N U M E N T  C O .

stMO oaWMr. Tlw 
i. rf>4u.Sy nMMoe Vs 
4..SM  yowr Mlsrsl 
Nit.-rM« tsnlnM tor safe, ysIsWr 
rupM4 sleso. Waka up tOhmOnO

IVdo-Ruf'
NO fMOCMPflON MQUNKO

Pioneer Monument Co.
o MamcHilg Of Dlttincflew.

TempMwry tMapley 4 2 0 f WnM Hifhwey M  
DM AM 4-42»

m ^   ̂kMw — 41mBm wpe
DM AM MHS

. J I - a ^
Mai A ll 44144U6

(WATCa FOR OPSNINa or NSW LOCATMH)

J .  T . G R A N T H A M
CHRISTMAS WATCHMAKER FREE GIFT  

SPECIALS 118 Moin WRAPPING

JEWEL
BOXES

ALL MUSICAL 
AtMrfnd titev and colorv

11.95
Alto Up

WATCHES
Boys' ond Girls' 

17-JEWEL 
SHOCKPROOF 

EXPANSION RAND

12.95

TIE BA R -CU FF  
LINK SETS

Price
40 STYLES 

ENTIRE STOCK

SERVING
TRAYS

Chmnva platnd. Guor- 
ontnad acid-proof. 

Four nixot.

1.50

CLOCKS
WESTMINISTER CHIME

35.00
TWO-TONE STRIKE

25.00
GUARANTEED

Carving Sets
49.95 VALUE

24.95
29.95 VALUE

9.95
Ilodat Mad# In 

Shaffiald, Englond

DINNER
RINGS

1S-Oi.n(OTi4. UK WhlH

i ’..”  29.95
S-Dl«mond 14K Whifa

S;i? 19 95

WATCH
REPAIRING

It my profnwion. luy 
your watch from a par- 
ton qualifiad to advim 

you on a quality watch.

25 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

WATCHES
LodiM'~6anH' 
Elgin, Snlevo, 

HamilfM, Ronrut, 
WaMiqpn, Mido 

Guarontaad Rahuill

9 .95
And Up

BINOCULARS

4.95
STEAK 

KNIFE SETS
6-Fiacaf 
2 Colom

1.95

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

ALL SOXfO SITS

1.95
Aad Up

St9om Irons, Pirco* 
lofors, Dominott, 

Radios
4-9-9 TRANSISTER

RADIOS
19.95

Aad Up

L 9 5
And Up

JEWEL BOX
f

NECKLACE 
IRACELIT 
EAR CLIPS

4 .95  1

Those Of You Who Haven't Attended Our Business Adjustment 
Sole —  You Are Surely Missing Out On Some Splendid 
Bargains In Dresses And Suits Which Hove Agoin Been 
Marked Down To A Low, Low Price, Whereby You Con 
Well Afford Two Insteod Of One. Why Don't You Come 
See For Yourself, For You'll See A Wonderful Selection To 
Choose From —  Just The Dress You Hove Been Looking 
For. We'll Be Looking For You.

M

DRESSES
IWn Again Slaih Alt Draaana — All Itow —  

In All Slant, Sfylaa And MaMrlaW
1$ t.rt VALUES A A
MOW ONLY..........

$ 9.9t VALUES A  AI NOW ONLY..........

|$10.9t VALUIS JU A
NOW ONLY..........

I $12.99 VALUES ^ A  X .  M
InOW o n l y ..........  J

$ 1 0 , 2 0
r N r o ^ t r . . . .  $ i i ' 3 0
Ilir.M  VAiuts « -  g r
I NOW ONLY..........  ^ I x e W
1119.99 VALUIS S 1 4  O A
NOW ONLY..........  ^ 1  O w W W

522.99 VALUIS Ml
In OW o n l y ..........  ••'I
1124.99 VALUIS S i  X  X .  E
NOW ONLY..........  ^ 1

$29.99 VALUIS $ 1 A  A M
NOW ONLY..........  •* '1  y  3

$24.99 VALUIS $  A  A  A  A
In o w  o n l y ..........

MISCELLANEOUS 
ITEMS

Ladlaa' Suits — Only A Pma LafH 
100% Waal

$19.99
Again llarfiad. Only

$21.99 . 
Again Slashnd, Only

S2S.99
Again SlaahaA Only 

$29.99
Again Slatlvad, Only 

I1 0 .M
CAt COATS, ONLY 

$12.99
CAR COATS, ONLY 

$14.99
CAR COATS, ONLY 

$ S.99
SKIRTS, ONLY.......

$ 7 .M
SKIRTS, ONLY.......

$ 9.99
SKIRTS, ONLY.......

$10 .M
SKIRTS, ONLY.......

$12.99
SKIRTS. ONLY.......

OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9 P.M. T IL  CHRISTMAS

B o n - E I  D r e s s  S h o p E ie ,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS w a s "94911 

JOHNSON ST.

^ ------
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8^  Big Spring <Tcxqs) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1960 Members, Wives, Guests 
Attend Hereford Banquet
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Members, wives and î uests of 
the Howard County South Plains 
Hereford A&socLitian attended a 
banquet in the Settles Hotel Ball
room Friday ni)tht, as a prelude 
to the 17th annual .show and sale 
at the Hov̂ 'ard County Fair Barns 
Saturday.

Thomas Cudd. minister of the 
Church of Christ at 14th and Main, 
gave the invocation and Miss 
Rachel Phelan played piano selec
tions during the meal.

J. P. Taylor, county agricultural 
agent, was the master of cere
monies. introducing Ira Schantz, 
instructor of music at HCJC, who 
gave several musical selections.

Special guests were introduced 
along with the donors of the vtiri- 
ous trophiee, and it was the gen
eral consensus that this year's 
show contained the best cot^ign- 
ment of cattle ever assembled.

Louie Freeman, regional man
ager of Farm and Ranch Maga
zine, speaking extemporaneously, 
confined his talk to a light vein, 
joking of life’s embarrassing mo
ments. His audience laui^ed with 
him and thoroughly enjoyed the 
evening.

Charlie Creigtgon, Big Spring, 
was elected president of the a.<iso- 
ciation. Other officers included R. 
H. Odom. Snyder, first vice presi
dent; Alton Youngblood. Lamesa.

Martin Farmers 
Vote Tuesday 
In Referendum

Third Succensive Winner
Jack Wackaaaa shews Maaeke tl. the graad 
ckaaptoa heifer ef the 17th aaaaal Reward Caaa- 
t j  fleath PlaiM AssM^atlea Hercf erd ■ Shew aad

Sale. She was the third sacceealve tap female ex- 
Whited here by the Beehaaaa Hereferdt aad wea 
her breeders permaaeat peesesalaa ef a trephy.

Page 1)
tm. eas: AastMy nsf SI (Dr. Aria. w. 
T Bwbw. OekwTffl*. SimS.

cw BtaBcaws a«wra <H A- aw iBB a 
t>. Beha Baa. BMnua 

1 <

(Lewa

•k m i . bm b  a

t in s. La Blstas Lane 
■teakwsOl. Osteartry. 

Laaw (B B. Maitai

araeta amsfasaw. ists-
I).

(iicanet).
O n jbM  !z7

Ovsa m  it. ru4 TwMr.

a awL Omr-
. SS (WSUSM

a asBL Tsss Ossa. as«. sur laiiwm n 
(WaBase a aau. B. r  Mmiat. BeetH 

W. Deal Laaa a Waul Waiacai. 
baaw. SMS. WT ChiSai Uaw isa 
■aal. maaa. mS; AS Dmakta I

<r. i a am i iwaM).
a tt (TawwaML 
car MS Haai*

~ ka Laiaa 
mmaîas iMeaMaat. Twf rtmtm. Hvnaad 

PM sam aaaaiT Bata s>. anxatT b m  aa aaaaiy Baa is <Dr. Baiit. Bami
aaca. LB B»a

Air Force Plane 
Snags Capsule
L o t AffGELES <AIH-The Air 

Ferae Sefiaday letriesed w cceae- 
fh ^ —Jar Ike eeooad foneerutix 
thaa—e data cei— to from aa or- 

Dtoeoverer aoleOMe The 
Air Fora aoM the cepeuto waa 
l eeewerad mot Hawaii.

Air Fora Chvt Com  W. Joae/ 
pOattaB •  c m  tTMapit, firW 

«w  oopaide of » . a «  feat 
dbowa the PadOe Oeean and 
OMOiiad tt an the flrot paas at 
•:dl pm. PpdAc ttondard Tima, 
fta  A

Congo Beheading 
Move Delayed

racidhd from (ha iwprlaW iit^ 
mpHi tar wMch ha ta|Md ta abtain 
LtaBnaa'a Iraadem.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeraf
Home

Buchanan Wins
Permanent Trophy
Buchanaa Hereforda of Big 

Spring took permanent possession 
of tba champkn female trophy, do
nated by Leiand Wallace, in cap
turing this honor for the third suc- 
ceeshre year here Saturday 

Bert Reyes. Beeville. judge of the 
diow. put Blanche II at the top of

Ellis Funeral 
Held Saturday

tha list. Reserve honors went to 
Gwendoline 301. a product of Rexie 
Caubte’s herd.

AY Real Domino S, calved Feb. 
7. 1959 in the F A. Youngblood k 
Son herd eaat of Lamesa. was too- 

i ped out as the grandchampion buD, 
edging CO*Major Anxiety 490. a 
March t>. 1959 calf from the Char
lie Crcigbtaa herd, the reserve bull. 

Theae were the placinga in the

COLORADO CITY fSO -  Sam 
Dave EOis. M. retired carpen
ter, dtod at his home in Colorado 
City early Friday

He was bom in Gonzales County 
Dec a . 1V79 a ^  married Dena 
Stafford in 19M They moved ta 
Colorado City six months ago.

Ptaieral serviccB were held Sof- 
■rday at S pjn. ia tbe Rorkwood 
Methodist Church. Burial was in 
the Rockwood Cemetery in Cole
man County

Survivors include hit widow; 
four aone. Dillard Ellis. Rock- 
wood. Dock. Colorado City. Den
ver Junction, and Ercell. Comaa- 
cbe, one daughter, Mn Iria Heil
man. Rorkwood; one sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Williams. Oklahoma Ctty; 
•lx grandchildren, eight great- 
graixlchiL.ren and six great-great
grandchildren.

Hudson Rites 
Set Monday
Feoeral tar John Grover Hud- 

aon. who dtod here lliursday, win 
be held Monday at 3 p.m. in tha 
River Funeral Home chapel. Tbe 
Rev. Maple Avery, Abilene, wlO 
offidate aaatoted by the Rev. Jack 
Stricklan. pastor of the Eaat 
Fourth Bapttot Owreh Interment 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be T. E. Strinf- 
feilow. A. L. Leonard, Dick Dav^ 
Harold Caiii. Elmer Dickene, Bob 
Crate.

Stasey Opens 
Carpet Shop
The Stasey Carpet Shop, 3ta 

Gregg, opena for business Mon
day. according to Wendell Stasey, 
owner. The amp will carry Aldan
and Magee ewpeting ns well as 
various types of Armstrong floor 
covoiings.

A native of Big Spring for 27 
fm n , Stasey araduatad from Big 
Iprhig Higb M mmI ta l » l  aad 
tonplefid one year at Howard 
Ctataty Junior College.

Hw Good Houaekeepfng Shop

u:v

Word
tttaaey aorved hli ____
ta the carpet and fnrnttnre___

ns. Ptane ore also being made 
ta handle uaad furniture and ap- 

Inneos ta the near ftttnre.
Hie pnnaU. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 

■laaay. farroerly 
aosr live ta Son 
nwftagad the Big 
Aaagd iSen at one' time 

Stagey and hie wife. Beth, have!srs5 s^ .“̂ ’^
r. and Mrs. Pat 
ef Big Spr^, 
Angelo. Btaaay 
Spriiy Bnaebnll

arixa
a. DAAkjDwfer p t im  <c. a.
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Safety Engineers 
Slate Meeting
Hie Permian Basin chapter of 

tbe American Society of Safety 
Engineers will once again have a 
tsro-port program for iU Decem
ber meeting, scheduled for Dec. 
U

The flrst part win be a special 
tour of the El Paso Natural Prod
ucts Oa.'s complex. The meeting 
place and time for this part of the 
program will be two miles south 
of UB. Highway H on Grandview 
ta Odessa at S p.m.

Hie aecood put of the pro
gram will be the regular dinner 
meeting at the HoUtay Inn on
U.S. Highway M. two milee east 
of Odfsaa, beginning at 7 p.m.
Goeat speaker will be Jew Bar- 
row, rehabilitation nurae for Tex
as Employers' Insurance Co. in 
this ara. nod her aubjact srill be
‘ RahnbiUtattan of the Injured ’* A

•TV  1short film, eoUtled 'T V  Road 
Back** win be shown, alM 

AD members and gueata are 
urged to attend.

Disease Report 
Reflects Weather
Uppar-raapiratary 

ta M  ptaoa last
diaaoaea were 
uraak, aooord- 

ing ta the Big Spring-Howard 
Hetath Unit, wttb n  casaa 

ta (Ms arsg.
doaa saoDod and 

third, Initasm. 7S caaas. and 
tooaillttis, 72 eaoaa. wore apparent
ly tha raotai af the raceot cold 
sraathor.

Other dtaaoaea reported were: 
Diarrhea M caaes, gaatra-totesti- 
nal tg. strop throat I, cMdMn 
pox I virus I, gpwrrhaa 4. 
scarUtiiia 4 pink-eye 2, syphilis 
2, brendital pneumonia 2, and 
mumps. taipoilfB, trwdi Bcwth, 

' tntarcuioals I  doc

HAVA.NA (AP>-The Castro re- 
|Time struck three hard bkiws at 
Ba enemios Saturday — condemn- 
tag civibw ptane hijackers, mov
ing troops against insurgents in 
tV  mountains, and lashing at dia- 
oontented labor unioniats.

Four Cubans «-ere sentenced U> 
death before a firing aqued for 
trying to seize a CtSbrn amfuaer 
high above Cienfuegoa. A fifth 
sras captured as the others were 
on trial He faces the some fate

I V  government sent fresh 
troops into central Cuba's Eacam- 
hray Mountains in a new effort 
to amanh insurgents operating 
there

And the Cuban Confederation of 
1,obor. powerful lefttot group, 
readied a new bnttto to oust A- 
rectors of the strong Electrical 
Workers Union in Havana for foil
ing to follow the set. policy line.

Jack's Margin 
Is Cut Further
WABHINCTON (APl-The total 

vute for president reached flS.TM,- 
991 Saturday as Sen. John F Ken
nedy's plurality was cut to UB,- 
797. His margin was 50.1 per cent 
of the major party vote and 49 7 
per cent cUf the entire vote.

Idaho was the latest state to re
port official returns. Compared 
with imofTicial figures, they lifted 
Vice President Richard M Nix
on's popular toUf by 387 and 
lopped 131 off Kennedy's.

Ltadtrless Laas 
Hoads To Choos
VIENTIANE. Laos (AP)-Gen. 

Sounthone Pathammavong. neu- 
traUat pidtad from virtual retire
ment M  month to lead the Lao- 
ttan army, announced formation 
of a temporary military govern
ment Saturday as leaderless Laos 
headed toward chaos.

I V  capital here is without a 
government lender and is a dty 
sought bv political factions of 

color, threatening armed 
for its control.

OV(

Fliart Art Sofa
PLATTSBimGH, N. Y. fAf*) -  

Ftaa crowmeo who paradmtad 
from a BB3 jet bomber wore found 
safe Saturday and hope ramoiiiad 
that tbe more thw 3M aaarciian 
would roocue tV  other ifiraa.

Attorney Pott
SAN ANTONIO (A P )- IV  8w 

Antonio Liglit said Friday Frod 
Samaan, prominent defanaa low 
yar, to being considered for the 
poat ef UJ. Otstrlct Attarosy for 
South Texas.

second vice president; Jimmy Tay
lor. Bî  Spring, secretary; Loy 
Acuff, Big Spring, treasurer. 'These, 
together with W. L. Harkrider, For- 
sim, who succeeded C. A. Walker, 
will make up the board of direc
tors.

The association voted to join with 
other area associations such as the 
Concho, Abilene, West Texas, etc. 
in a special Hereford promotion 
.sponsored by the Texas Hereford 
Association.

THE WEEk
(Ceatlnaed From Page 1) 

to the finals of the San Angelo bas
ketball tournament. Nob(idy had 
given them a look-in fir  a shot at 
the tourney title.

Nearly four score oil operator 
members of the West Central Tex
as OU & Gas Association met with 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District officials here last week 
and heard reports the CRMWD 
made on its year's study of salt 
water pollution of the upper Colo
rado River. As a result the asso
ciation has named a committee, 
which will meet this Wednesday in 
Abilene, to tackle the problem.

Bob Darland, who will come here 
from San Benito, was announced 
last week as the choice of the 
juvenile board to be juvenile offi
cer under the new county plan. He 
is a gradutaa of Sam Houston 
Slate College and has had a dec
ade of experience with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, the 
Bexar and Cameron County Juve
nile Departments.

Martin County farmers win vote 
Tuesday on the 1961 cotton refer 
endum at five polling places.

Glenn T Glynn, manager of the 
Martin County Agricultural Stabili- 
ution and Conservation Commit
tee. urged all farmers to turn out 
for this important election.

"In the pa.st." he said, "a small 
percentage of (pialified voters par
ticipated in the^ referendums. We 
are making an all-out effort this 
year to get producers to vote.”

He explained that if two-thirds of 
the producers vote in favor of mar
keting quotas, price support will 
be available to complying produc
ers at not less than 70 per cent of 
parity and penalties will be as
sessed to non<omptiers.

If more than a third of the pro
ducers voting do not approve mar
keting quotas, price support will 
be available to complying produc-' 
ers at 50 per cent parity and no 
penalties will be assessed to non. 
oompliers

Polling places, Glynn said, will 
be at the ASC office ia Stanton, 
the Planters Gin at Lenorah. the 
Planters Gin at Tarzan. the Three 
LMgue Gin at Three League, and 
the Paymaster Gin at Brown.

U S. M Highway <fast being 
converted into dhided four-lane 
highway as IS 20) is going to get 
some vigorous promotion as the 
best way to go across the country. 
Approximately 60 boasters from FI 
Paso east gathered here tost week 
to revitalize and reorganize their 
asaociation Cecil Warren. Abi
lene. was named president of the 
group who may sek to rasas a 
SSO OOO budget to promoto the 
route.

• • •
If you haven't sent in your check 

for *13 Christmas Seals, please do 
it. So far about half of the amount 
necessary for the avsociation's lo
cal fight on the resurgent tubercu
losis has been raised V'our help Is 
needed.

Your help is needed, too, by tV  
Salvation Army to make sure that 
the needy are given Christmas bas- 
ke*i Several agencies are cooper
ating to ase the SA as a cle-vring 
house on such aid Only th** funds 
given in these free-will nffi-rings 
at Christmas may be used by the 
SA for the Chn.stmas project Mail 
in your gift—or drop in a contribu- 
tk>o downtown.

The Amenran lyegion has set an 
ambKious goal of mi rrr''iberships 
in the county post for this year. 
Considering the number of veter
ans. however, this iv a realistic 
figure, especially if loi.iier serv
icemen will lend a hand.

Mrs. Murphy's 
Funeral Friday
LAMESA 'SCI—Funeral for Mrs 

0 M Murphy, s resident of Ije  
mesa since 1923. was held here at 
3 p m Fiiday Mrs Murphy (bed 
Thursday at the Medical Arts Hos
pital after a kmg illness The rites 
were said by the Rev Lk)>-d May- 
hew. First Methodi.st mini.ster. at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home and 
budal was in the I,amesa Memori
al Park

Mrs Murphy is survived by her 
husband

Texas Medics 
Elect Officers
DALLAS fAP)-I>r H T En- 

gelhardt of Hmi.stan flaturday was 
named president of the Texas 
Academy of Internal Medicine 
during the wimial meeting of the 
ac8d«wy.

New governors inehide Dr 
Howard C Coggeshall. Dallas; 
Dr Robert Jones, Amarillo; Dr. 
Donald Roberts, Austin, and Dr. 
Dolph Curb, Houston.

FFA Contest Held 
At Huntsville
HUI^TSVIUJ: (A P )-A  group 

of Future Farmers from New 
Waverly High School took first 
place Saturrlay in the Chapter 
Conducting Contest held on on the 
campus of Sam Houston State 
Teachers College 

Other winners incliided teams 
from Î ibbock, Abilene, Brownfield 
and Tulia

Seeks Privacy
PAIJg BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

President-elect and Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy retreated to the privacy 
of an oceanfront family home and 
ordered a clampdown on (m ily 
newt loturdoy.

\Nilson Quits
Texas U. Post

DR. LOGAN WILSON

GOMEZ
(ConttBaed From Page M

Don’t forget to include tha pres
entation of the "Messiah" at 4 
p m. today in the HCJC auditorium 
on your calendar. Under the direc
tion of Ira Schantz. the combined 
HCJC, First Methodist and First 
Christian cfioirs have spent weeks 
preparing for this most famous of 
oratorios.

Whito newspapers and others 
sometimes lapse into the habit of 
calling everyone of long residence 
a pioneer, that title really could 
have been conferred on Mrs. J. J. 
Hair, who died last week Mrs. 
Hair, a gentle and gracious soul, 
came here ia 1896.

where he Installed It Hils was af 
Gomez’s request, he said.

After hearing the testimony the 
jury returned to the jury ixhot 
and an hour later returned with 
the verdict, handed to Bailiff A 
G. Mitchell by Joseph R. Dunn, 
jury foreman.

TTie verdict climaxed three days 
of trial proceedings, a lengthy bout 
of legal maeuverings for delays 
and a threa year search for the 
defendant.

INDICTED
Gomez waa indicted in October, 

1957, along with Wright and Hu
bert Dyer, both employes of the 
Saunders Company from which 
plumbing equipment was allegedly 
stolen. It is contended that G<xtiez 
knowing^ received the equipment 
knowing that it was stolen

Following tbe indictment three 
years ago Gomez disappeared from 
Big Spring and did not reappear 
here to (ace trial until this year 
Moves for delays in the trial were 
fought, in part, on the basis of 
Gomez’s extentM absence

Gomex contended, prior to the 
trial, that more time was needed 
to prepare his defense. Comet 
had enhided the aid of a Hoastoa 
attorney, Bernard Gotding. now 
in New York on a criminal mat
ter Because Gohing could not 
be here for the trial, motion for 
cortinuance was made, but de
nied by Judge Caton.

STATE’S CA.SE
The dlitrict attorney argued that 

flomeT had more than ample tima 
to make certain his attorney was 
in court and the case ready for 
trial Judtfp Caton upheld Jones's 
motion to strike K, ordered Go
mez to appear for trial and ap
pointed Eyssen to represent him.

A motioo which Eysaon present
ed for a Itkday continuance to aL 
iow tlm# to stndy the case and 
prepare a defense was refused by 
tha judge, as were motiona for 
consolidating al] five indlctmenta 
against Gomez, to <|uash tha in
dictments, and for a change of
venue

A jury waa picked lata Wednaa 
day and two state witnesses called 
Marvin Saunders, from whose com
pany the mcrdiandiM in question 
waa allegedly taken, took the stand, 
as did Texas Ranger John Wood.

Thursday, more state witnesses 
testified, including Wright, who ad
mitted taking phBnbing fixtures 
which he gave to Gomet in ex
change for debts. Wright said he 
owed Gomex

Wright told the court that he had 
horrownd money from Gomet on 
numerous occasions

All witnesses testifying Wednes
day and Thursday were ta behalf 
of the state Eyssea called no wit
nesses for the defendant Neither 
side offer^ evidence Friday.

Jobless Lis!
Casts Shadow
NEW YORK (AP)-Rising un

employment cast a darkening 
shadow across the economy last 
week.

Indications were that the prob
lem will get worse before it gets 
better.

The Labor Department reported 
that unemploym^ has increased 
in three-fifths of the nation'e ISO 
industrial centers.

West Victory
UNITFJ) NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—The U.N, Steering Oommittee 
Saturday voted an 11-week roceas 
in the current General Assembly 
session The long holiday break, 
beginning Dec. 20 and ending 
March 7. was a victory lor the 
West
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EL PASO. Tex (AP)—Dr. Ut- 
gan Wason rt>.tigned Saturday as 
cbant>eUar of the I'luvcrsity o< 
Texas.

*nie resignation came at a meet
ing of the Board of Regents in 
aes.sion here.

Dr. Harry R. Ransom 
nanitxi chancellor to .sticcecd Wil
son Ransom has been president 
of the main university since Sept. 
1 this year.

Dr. Wilson will become presi
dent of the American Ooundl on 
F>ducation in Washin^on, D.C.

The rmgnation is effective 
June 30. 1961

Wilson came to the univorsity 
in 1953 m president of the main 
university. He served one year in 
that position. He then was named 
acting c h a n c e l l o r  to succeed 
James P Hart as chief executive 
of the university s>-stem. which 
includes institutions at Austin. 
Galveston, Houston, Dallas, and 
El Paso

In 1954 the titl* of chancellor 
wiis aboli.shed and Dr. Wilson was 
named chief ext*c\Kiv4 with the ti-

A robbery, an assault and three 
burglaries were reported Friday 
and Saturday In Big Spring 

I.awrence Abernathy. 1306 Gregg, 
told police a Negro man and wom
an robbed him of his billfold Fri
day while he was walking in the 
300 block of Northwest 3ra. PoNce
records did not include the dollar 
value of his kiss 

Police were holding a 17-year-old 
Latin. American Saturday regard
ing vandalism and clothes theft at 
the Big Spring Coiirts The boy 
said he committed the two Infrao- 
tlons in a (It of jeakiuay.

Three tires were stashed on a 
car belonging to Rodolfo Ortiz 
Reyne CTotheo valued at 3250 
were taken from a car owned by 
Rex Weage. DjdUs. '

Burglars rifled a cigarette ma
chine and a juke box of about 
390 at the Ranchbun^ Uafe. 311 
W 3rd Some gum. cigarettes and 
shoes were also taken 

Jeannip's Cafe, 300 N. Benton, re
ported the other burglary. Money, 
an undetermimwl amount, was tak
en from the music machine, ciga
rette machine and a pinball ma
chine Fourteen cases sif beer were 
stolen as well.

Aggravated aasauK chorgna were 
filed against Gabby Fehm in Jus
tice Walter Grice's court His wife 
told police that he had beaten her 
in the 400 block of NW 3rd He 
waa arrested and was bemg held 
in county jail Saturday.

He of president. The chancellor 
title waa restored affective Sept 
1 this year.

Prior to succeedlnjj Wilson as 
president of the main umversity 
heie. Ransom was vice prosident 
and provost of the main univer
sity.

Ransom became dean of the col
lege of arts and sciences in 1950. 
He has been a member of tha 
faculty since 1935, and is the au
thor ()f several books and numer
ous articles. He attained the rank 
of professor in 1947 and was as
sistant dean and as.sociate dean 
of the graduate school.

When Ransom became vie* 
president and provost in 19S7, his 
appointment was announced by 
Wilson He said of him, "Dr. 
Random is widely recognized as 
one of our finest teachers and 
scholars. He also has umisu:̂  ad
ministrative ability and w« ara 
very fortunate in having a man 
of his qualifications available for 
this important position."

Ransom prepared for teaching 
at the University of the South, 
Harv»xl and Yato. During World 
War H, he served in numerous 
assignments in the Air Force and 
was aw'arded tbe Leipon of Merit 
for his work in editorial intelli
gence

Dr. Wlto(» was born in Hunts
ville. Tex., and attended the Uiv 
iverstty of Texas and Harvard.

He has taught or been an axee- 
utive of East Texas State Col
lege, Harv’ard. Maryland, Tulane, 
Kentucky. Newcomb and North 
Carolina.

I t
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Police Check 
Four Accidents

Mrs. Pilzer 
Hits jackpot

Polce reported four minor traf
fic arridents Friday and Satun^, 
none of them Imohing serious 
damage or injuries

At 3rd and Gregg. Florence 
Weaver. 1606 Carey, and Sustagio 
Hernantiez. Lockhart were in c^- 
lision Curtb Allen. Rt I. and 
drivers involved in a wreck in the 
2300 block of Marry.

Robert P Woods. Webb AFB, 
was involved in a one-car acci
dent on the north end of the west 
viaduct His car slammed into an 
embankment At 8th and Goliad. 
Bill Thomas 2304 S Monticello, 
and Annie Flanagan. 1004 HoweO. 
were involved in a crash.

Mrs Daz-id Pltzer. 2305 Morri
son. was 330 t4> the good Friday 
when her question. "Are you th« 
Secret Santa*" jokingly asked, 
was answered seriously uid in the 
affirmative.

No Christmas 
Parade This Year

"I was only joking." Mrz Pit- 
ler said She said she had a.4ked 
the same sales person ki the local 
store the ipiestioa several times 
during the contest. "She always 
answered no" Rut when she a^- 
ed the (lueation Friday. Mrs. 
Ihtser said. "She looked kind at 
dazed and answered 'v e s "

Big Spring will have no (lirist- 
maa parade this year.

Members of the Big Spring Pas
tors Association, co-spon.sors of the 
annual parade with the Chamber 
of Comrnerce. said last week that 
there were not enough entries to 
to warrant a parade this year

TTie pastors had hoped to gr4 at 
leant 12 antriex. Only nine floats 
had been entered at the deadUne 
Friday.

The Big Spring Christmas parade 
was noteworthy in years pa.st for 
its lack of commercialism No ad
vertising tie-tns were admrtled and 
the paraita was held after retail 
store hours The float entries were 
all of a Christmas religloua nature

But correctly identifying tha 
Secret Santa. Mrs Pitzer collect
ed the daily jackpot of 330 beinf 
given away each Wednesday 
Thuriday and Friday 

The Secret Santa is some sale* 
person in one of 36 stores The 
The identificatkwi game will ba 
played again on Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

Gafes Hinfs 
Russian Flights

Dr. Childers 
To Cancer Post
DALLAS (AP)—Dr. John ChO- 

dera of Dallas has been elected 
president of the Texas division af 
the American C-ancer Society.

Other officers named were Ed
win T Phillips Jr.. Fort Worth, 
chairnzan; John Mobley, Corpus 
(hristi. vice-chainrnn; Dr. John 
F. Thomas, Austin, vice president 
and president-eieefion; Mrs W, 
Aubrey Smith, Houston, vice pres
ident; Frank H. Kelley. Colorado
City, secretary and Raymond 

“  rth.G«.. Fhrt Worth, treasurer.

Echo Satallita 
ToB« Vitibit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Frtio saf*ime can ba »een at 
moat Texas points in th* com-

" h r  trips over the state will 
he from aboirt 5 38 pm. until
nearly 8 p m  

The satellite can be viewed In
the northern aktos most af lha 
time, akhough it will nmka soma 

|tr(pa to ttw south.

Nl-nH’ YORK (AP) -  Secretary 
of IVfense Thomas S Gates Jr. 
said Saturday night that for four 
year* U S recormaisMnee planes 
have "riddled" Soviet air de
fenses

The defense chief made that 
statemetM akmg with an assertion 
that America and its defense or
ganization are in first-rat* condi
tion

CARD OF THANKS

To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympa
thetic attention, beautiful floral tri
butes and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of Mrs. MInni* 
B. GUIihan.

FTTNERAL NOTICES;

JOHN GROVER HUDSON.'77. of 
1101 Scurry, died Dec. 8, 1960; 
services Monday al 3 p.m.. River 
Chapel, burial Trinity Maanortal 
Park.
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Variety Of Items 
For Commissioners
City commissioners won’t lack l 

for business when they convene 
Tuesday evening.

A variety of items such as final 
readings on two ordinances, a 
second reading on another; ac* 
cepting paving and giving the 
grt*en light to more; rezoning a 
half a block; present paving esti- 
mftes for two segments cdnnect- 
ing with FM 700; hear reports 
from the traffic and from tte 
zoning and planning commiuhms.

The traffic commission has met 
during the past week and the 
planning and zoning group meets 
Monday.
T p  for a third and final read

ing Tuesday will be the salvage 
ordinance, which requires opera
tors of such shops tq maintain 
and make available to police of
ficers records on purchases, etc. 
The ordinance, which would 
change a portion of the block im* 
miHliately south of the Phillips 
station on Eleventh Place into a 
parking area, also is due a final 
reading.

Approximately 11 blacks of com> 
plete paving will be presented for 
acci'plance In accordance with 
the c-ontract, paving must be pre
sented for acceptance in blocks 
of (.50,000 or more At the same 
time, another group of streets 
which have been siped up will 
be presented for paving under the 
current assessment program.

Several property owners on 
Virginia, from 16th to FM 700.

and on Birdwell, from Alabama 
to FM 700, have aaked for paving 
estimates and these figures are 
due to be ready for the Tuesday 
meeting.

The commission also will re
ceive bids for furnishing the dty 
gasoline from Dec. 1, 1900 to 
March SI, 1961. Bids also will be 
opened for two new cart for the 
police department and one for a 
pickup truck for the water meter 
department.

The ordinance covering develop
ment of subdivisions will be up 
for second reading, and the pro
posed ordinance covering water 
and sewer extensions will be in
troduced for a first reading. Com
missioners were given copies of 
the latter ordinance at their last 
meeting for study.

Theatre Closes 
On Race Issue
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-The Texas 

IVater closed its box-office last 
night after a weeklong demon
stration by Negro students against 
the theater's segregation policies.

Long -lines of demonstrators 
have blocked the box office ap
proaches for eight days.

The Negro students then went 
to the V ^ ty  Theater, also Just 
off the University of Texas cam
pus, and staged a demonstration, 
but it broke up after awhile.

O F
W O M E N

CLOTHES DRYER?

MRS.SEMORE CASH
Monty means nothing to ktr. Hu • 
•Mithy husband «hs pays til Iks Mh 
without bstflng u  aye. Shs ]asi buyi.. 
■lid, of coorss, MU ulhing M tiw 
most npsniivs, wtwthsr ifs airt̂  
mobilu or sppfltnou. (What siueu 
a wemu sf bar ssciri pssMu dsf) 
Ite 'i sot conoanmd wMh tto pitanomt- 
aal lastnga la apantwg aiali ■( a 
6u  Oryar. T«onty-A« doNm t ytarf 
Tihii. my dsar Casandislil

MRS. L  M. CAHEFIEE
Hmt maant nothing 
to hor. No Mdi to kotp vp wtlh... 
boiengt to no duhi or organuaSona...
dosMl have ts m har hours ta any partotar sdiadiila. Bha'a aet h ^ u d  
by tha fut that tholastar parfonnanea of ■ 6u Oryv pravidu poiciws 
mlnutoi to fho harriod homomalar with u  ossr-orowdal oehodoit. '

PRUNaiA HARDTACK
ru  out coosinct HER that flw diM. Ew 
fitiiia la 16u  Dryar Is eompMaly iiolatad • 
from tha dothu... that Nationd Fka Uiidar- 
writori itatiatiu provs 6u nur tha bottom of 
iho Rat u  u  Kddont caina...thit tha low 
hut—high ak flow prindpia of 6u Drylag la 
eemplotaly nft for tvtn tho daintiiat of 
aynthatie fibrici. No mattar how wTid tha 
•duantagai, ibs'l ttkk with hor prajudicn.

RIGHT NOW. YOUR GAS 
APPIIANCE OFALER IS 
OFFERING THE YEAR S 
BEST BUYS ON 
FAMOUS-NAME GAS 
DRYERS. IF YOU'RE 
NOT ALREADY USING 
GAS FOR DRYING. THIS 
IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
THE FACTS. LIVE 
M O D ER N ..  FOR LESS 
WITH CAS!

Just Need Snow
Capt GerM McMDlaa, Webb AFB avvhrel 
■er of Explerer Peal Ne. 1. bocks au in U l rsgaBe In preparation 
for the peat rid hip. Ihe peat nsorie Taeeday at 7:19 p-aa. In the 
h«ae of Lt. Manley Grant, tha rihir past opnaaer. The hey* win 
elect offleert Tneoday and reeetve tboir fliiu laatrwrlliB la eU- 
lag. A It^  la plaaaod leUattvoly for Jaa. M when the poet win 
ge le the laate Pe. N. M. area ea a ikillBg sapoMHsa. Uatfl then, 
regalar leaaaae will he a part af Exptarar aieetiBgi. MeMilUa aad 
Graat arga aM latoreried heys ta Jata the E iplwor pragraas.

Wofking Plans 
Moving Along
Work 00 plaK for additioos to 

tha dty’fl fikar plant and tor «s- 
taaaioaa of water and aaorer mataa 
are progreeaing aatlafartorfly. A. 
K. Steiimimer, dty manager, re
ported Saturdaiy.

He said he had checked with 
Freeae k Nichols in Fort W o^  
on tha water traatment ptant 
plans and that U appeared they 
would be completed late In Jaa- 
tiary or early February. Ao«e- 
ment haa b m  reached on 
•Oft of installation desired, w ^  
in limits of available fun^, for 
a carbon unit to be Inataned in 
connection with the enlargement. 
(Activated cwhoa ia uaad ia treat
ing water to reduce or remove 
organic odors reeatting from late 
summer algae, etc.)

Forreat and Oottoa, DaBu en
gineers. are due to have the plans 
and spedflcations for some major 
dimenrion extendbaa of the water 
and sewer Unu ready by mid- 
Jamiary, Steinhelmer said. The 
water plant and tha water aad 
■ewu extensioo Jobs may be 
let U the same time, be said. 
Both are part of the long range 
improvement program providad 
for in tha Saptember $4,300,000 
bond iaaun.
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Explorer Hints. 
Snowman Disbelief
TOKYO fAP)-4Nr Edmund HU 

Inry, eoaquaror of Mt. Everest, 
said Setwday aO avidanee to 
date teoda to indicate faiily cleariy 
that them ia a rational axpiaaa- 
tion for moat of the atoitoe about 
the "Abomineble SoownMn" or 
y«d.

"Tha yeti oartaiidy doesn’t aa- 
iat M auch,”  said. A Sterpa 
haadtaun at hia aida diaafread.

Sir Edmund atoppad ia Tokyo 
en route from tho Hknalayna to 
the United Stetee onrryiikr iHwt 
has been dearrfbed by Tibtean vU-

B o n k  B o n d it s

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) — 
Five meaked robbars tetopbooed 
a ameO town bank presideet bate 
Friday to be na« be w u at home, 
torced him to go to hia bulk and 
opan it, then tied with IS.719 a f^  
retnmtag the bank offieW to Ua

latere m  the aealp ef the 
dary saowmaa.

Sto Bdriamd did eat 
to aawamaa,

As he departod tor tha IMtod 
Stetea, Sir Ednanid said tha aodp 
would ba atwHad by txparte at tha 
Chlenfo Mtiaaum of Nataral Be- 
(ory itd  thoB ba teknn aa to Lon
don tor additioMd atiMiy. Ha atod 
tha aealp wee ena ef tha faeton 
coanacted with tha ineamian’a 
■lory that requtoad aipart invaati-

Ho was accoupaadad by a Shar
pe village heuhiieB. ranking the
trip to took aEnr toe aealpk wUch 
muri be returned to toe Him*- 
1m  within aix

Watch Rtpoir
25 Yeere' Ixperinwcn

J. T. GRANTHAM
ftewt Deer Nurto 

Steto Nerienel Bmk 
PROMPT S iR V IC i

S E T
W I T H

State Seeks 
A Tax Plan

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN (AP)-The Tm m  Leg

islature tookad Satinday (or a 
financial Moaae, Smith or Brown 
to toad it out of tha tax wilder- 
ness

With a crucial aearion Just four 
weeks away, the ''tax help want
ed" siM> h diU hanging on the 
big double doors leading to the 
Houu and Senate cbaiubara on 
the second floor of tho Capitol.

Them is no ahortege of ideu on 
how to diaaohre tho atato'a 179 
miUtan daOdt uid find tot 1300 
to OOO miHton in new money 
needed to ran the state govern
ment in tha next two yeert.

Legisletors poUed in an Asso
ciated Preas pra • seaaton surve)' 

up wiu a doaea different

positiva ouggeatiooe tor fiwBng 
new ravanua.

He wonld not flatly anewar a 
queatioo on whethar Or not ha 
would vato an ineoiw ten or 
general miee tax if atthw ganaral 
oale* or inoomo teviea.

Pranod by newsroca atoo waat- 
ad to know when and atoam ha 
might canter his Infkioaca dining 
the oearion. tha govarnor said ha 
would wait until it nwxund that 
■ome tax plan had a praetleal 
chanoa of anaotment.

The governor emphariiod that 
the tena haa coma tor pwoago 
of ooma kind of an adagnata tex 
law to maet public acbool. coltoga 
and other atale oenrica needs, but 
that K ia up to the le^slatura 
to do it.

unH with real enthustaun.
Thus tor no leader hM said he 

wifl pick up tot ban and ran with 
any tax proponl

NOT READY
Gov. Prioa Daniel made It 

clear to newsman that ha is not 
ready to throw the weight of his 
office behind any big - revenue 
maesura — tocndiiv the payroH 
tex suggestion of his finance ad- 
viaory convniaaton 

On tha tobby ride of togistoUve 
operstiona. two powarfal groups 
hovo spatoNi out.

Ona IS the Toxas State Teach- 
1  Asaodatioa (TSTA) which 

daniod it is opposing tho payroU 
tex plan, but which aiao atnmgiy 
critidaad the teacher pay and 
otbar aducathmal imprommsnt 
ideas of tha commisston.

Praridmt D. Richard Bowles of 
tho TSTA said it has not taken 
any porition '*tor or against the 
tex pmpoaals made by tha gover
nor’s state finance advisory com
mission.’' He said his statemant 
last Wodnasday did not ntentlon 
taxes.

IBORT OF NEED 
Bowles did not deny saying that 
•  asBociatioa thou^ the $400 

a year teacher pay ralaa suggest
ed by tha financa comnUsston is 
far short of what is needed. The 
•asoctetion wants an $800 yearly 
raise nlong witk othar ebangao 
suggested by tha Hal*>Aikia Com- 
mittaa arith which tha ftnanca ad
visory commiaaton did not agrM.

Anrther potent tobby group 
voiced otern opposition to the pay
roU tax plan.

R ia the Texas State AFL-CK), 
whkti hit at tha plan as one that 
wodtd ba a burden on dtlMoa to 
tha tow pay aeales and which 
arould banailt people financially 
aMe to "own thalr own awimming 
pools.

It goes aaay on corporattoas. 
■aid AFL - CIO ieeaer Fred 
Schmidt. He aald thoaa who urfe 
it and thoso who want a general 
salea tax want to get needed new 
rm'enue "without taxing wealthy 
and profitabto corporations and 

duala

He alao craphaxied that such 
tax should ba ana that wiU care 
not only tor prsaant aaeda but ba 
of a typt that would prodaca rev- 
enue in keeping with tha state's 
growth.

•yOXJR T A B L E l 
G LA M O R O U S

fl

G O R H A M  S T E JU lil

Whatever their origingl reaaoo for purduiing »  1961 
Cadillac, all ownert svrifdy reach thh game coochuioo: 
They have acquired the most luxurioui personal trana- 
porution on all the vrorkTi highways. No other word 
so perfectly docribes the wonderful tease of well-being

:

J--

ii 
1

i f

tiM iM om
derived from the richly appointed Interior, the greater 
seat-height and headroom, the finger-touch driving < 
and the completely cushioned ride. Your Cadillac 
dealer invites you to take the wheel sometime very soon 
and enjoy the most luxurious experience in motoring.

indivic is acoordanca wkh
their abIHty to pay.”

AOAINir PLAN 
A growing number of togislators 

alao cam# out aplnat tho payroll 
tax plan. incMng aonw opauiy 
adrooaUng a gurini talas tex.

Oov. Dnntol ssM ks wmM sub
mit too payrol tax plan aad tha 
attenwUva aadsa tovy iwvtotoa to 
tos 
with
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Ceremonies
May Change

Volunteers
Vahiat«T hwik^wlvn plgriical therapy treaUneaU la th«
^'MfA heated poal every weekday. Haadirapp^ aad meatally re
tarded rhildrea eajay a relaxiag awim aader aapcrvbioa af ialer- 
eaied ct îc warkera aad VMCA peraaaaeL

Women's Groups Assist
In Swimming Therapy
Physically hanchcapped and 

mentalK- retired childr«. age* A- 
19. ha\T been undergoing unique 
therapy treatmenta at the local 
VVrCA. Bccordiiig to Joe Leach, 
physical education director.

Since Sept. 12. tha Y. in con
junction with the Howard County 
Society for Crippled Oiildren and 
AduH*. has nniaide a\'«tiabie ita 
heated pool for uae by volunteer 
and professKmal workers to aid in 
the treatnaeot of the handicapped.

The Big Spring Junier Woman a 
FViruni conducta swimming ciaaaes

for approximately 12 handicapped 
children, each Mondafy. Wednee-
day and PYiday morning. Thia 
group of i-okmteer workers iipeeds 
the development of strong Hmbs 
through oontroUed exerdae under 
tbeee proper conditions 

Mrs. Pete Cook leads anottier 
group who give tbetr time and 
services in working with the meo- 
taBy retarded Tuesday and Thurs
day mornings Using the whirlpool 
t>a(h (adbty. the mentally retard
ed en>^ swimming under constant 
supenision. year around. About 22

After the 19t$l commencement. 
Howwrd County Junior College may I 
go in for a more traditional type j 
of graduation ceretnonie.v. I

IV. W A. Hunt, president ad- j 
vised the board that the faculty 
committee recommended that the 
baccalaureate and commencement : 
be h(4d on the same day. and i 
that cap and gown exordses re- | 

I place the current traditional, ban- ; 
quet for students and parents. He | 

' said this policy likely w'ould be fa- 
; \iored by the administration I
1 At Thursday s board meeting, the | 
board approved expenditure of a ' 
little less than $1,000 for replace- ' 
ment of seven electric typewriters •

' in the commercial studies depart- | 
ment and another in the busine.ss 
office

A budget adjustment was made 
in the amount of $100 per annum 
on one of the maintenance salaries. 
Approval of $106 for installing hand 
rails in the auditorium and $230 
for a press box in the gyrnna.Mum 
was given b>’ the boaro^ Dr. Hunt 
also reported that the dty was in
stalling rip-rap along the north 
slope of the stadium perking area 
as a water erosion preventative.

He ahw asked for Initial plans 
for attending the Feb. 13-14 meet
ing of the 5?tate Junior College 
Boiuxl and Administrators meeting 
in Austin The HCJC board has 
been &dted to put on a model 
meeting for one of the session*.

taka advantage of tha program at 
the present time 

The Special Education Depart
ment of the Big Spring School 
System runs a bus to transport 
these children to the daaaes and 
Bo Bowen, nurse for the Big Spring 
Howard County Health Unit, makes 
her services available to counsel 
and aid in the therapv- program

GIFTS THAT COMPLIMENT
GIVER AND RECEIVER ALIKE!

Wt havo an mitstantfing 

collection c i 260 ftport 
coats In a wld« range 

o i aizee and colon. If 
yoa don't know hia size . . .  

meek out with one of hia 

eoata . . . Bring it to oa and 

we win determine hia aize.

$ 3 5  to $175

Whiter Hae Arrhred 11 
The temperatiire hae been 
ateadily dropping and that 
man of yooie would certainly 
appreciate a warm jacket 
oo Chriatmaa Morn* to cfaaae 
the winter*a ehiU!
A complete aelection.

8 .9 5  to 2 9 .9 5

Juat Arrived!
Complete Mlection of 
billfolda by Lord 
Buxton. See the card- 
taincr for tha man. who 
carrlea a pocket full of 
credit earda for a mere
S.50, phH tax.

O ther B illfo ld s
$ 5  to $ 5 0

P.S.: W E HAVE REORDERED SWEATERS AND

TH EY SHOULD BE HERE BY THE EARLY PART

OF THE W EEK.

nwNmffiE
APfllANOS
TEUVISION

0«6ANS
MANOS

20S Runnclt 
East 2nd A 

Nolon

D I S C O U N T
P R I C E S

Early Americon
Wingbock

CHAIR
Reclining Back 
Choice Of Colors
Reg. $49.95

8 8$28
Danish Modern
Platform

ROCKERS
Reg. $39.95

8 8

Occasional

CHAIRS
Reg. $24.95

For $' i8 8

Early American
Smokers $ ^ 9 8  
Stand . .  ^

Stratorester Lounger
Reg. $79.95

BtsmrMKmw 
K s e  A p m

EARLY AMERICAN 
HAT RACKS

OPEN EVERY  
N IGH T U N TIL  

CH RISTM AS  
T I L  8 :30

FA-60

G-E Steam & Dry

IRON
No Other Iron Makea Ironing 

So Fast And Easyi

Reg.
$14.95

T-32

G-E Autamatic

TO A STER
Regular $24.95

$ 1 0 8 8

P-40

G-E Automatic

Coffee Maker
Reg.
$31.95

P41
CO FFEE
MAKER
Reg.
$ l f 95

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC S-E, MODEL V-20

SHAVER $
Reg. $19.95

RCA WHIRLPOOL, Reg. $99.95

11.881 VAPORIZER Reg. $9.95

VACUUM (LEANER ^ 9 5 1 (LOCK
O-E, MODEL 7H-22

Rag. $4.91

7.88
7.88

G-E, MODEL 11-FP
G-E, MODEL D-1

FLOOR POLISHER :ir..73.88 HOT BABY PLATE.-7.12.88
RCA WHIRLPOOL, MODEL E-60, Rag. $39.95

G-E(LOCK $
Reg. $3.91

G-E, MODEL 2111(LOCK $1

VACUUM (LEANER 79.88
’9.88G-E, PORTABLE STEAM AND DRY 

Reg. $11.95 ...........

Reg. $7.9t ...........
STAN LEY ROBERTS, MODEL 6003

HAIR DRYER..  „„ ’4.88
G-E, M-25

OOD MIXER $
Reg. $29.95 .

G-E TRANSISTOR HOME-OPPICE, 2-UNIT
23.88

REGISTER  
FOR A  FREE TR IP  

FOR 2
INTERCOM SYSTEM

THIRD AND MAIN

V  v v n n e c T in g  wiree 

•  1*ve Time —  Seve Step*
Ragulor $74.95.........
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Hawks Repeat 
As Champions
RAN ANTONIO — Howard Coun-1 hiUing for 20 poinU, and In Ihe 

ty .lunior College of Big Spring re outing againat Del Mar, with IS. 
pealed as champion of the annual The three victories ran HCJC’s 
San Antonio JC Basketball touma- record for the year to M . They re- 
nient here by defeating Lee College turn to action Tuesday night at 
of Baytown, 92-71, Saturday night, home, meeting Allen Academy.

The .layhawks Irt all way | ^ee stormed into the finals by 
Iwasting a 44 32 advantage at half , Schreiner Institute, 75-74.

Victoria came back to win thirdtunc
Tlie Hawks hit 37 per cent of 

their shots each half. Larry Mc- 
Klyea. freshman from Abilene, led 
the Hawk.s in scoring with 21 points 
while Charles Knotts tossed in 19 
and Kenneth Clearman 18.

HC.IC shot down a highly-touted 
Victoria College team, 79-63, in the 
semifinals after kayoing Del Mar 
in the first round. 89-SI.

Aagaiast Victoria, the Hawks hit 
48 par cent of their shots the first 
half and .settled for 47 per cent the 
seriaid 20 minutes.

Kenneth Clearman, the Hawks* 
diminutive guard, did a great job 
on defense throughout the tourna
ment. In the Del Mar game, he was 
a.ssigned to slow Dick Cramer, a 
boy who had averaged 31 points a 
game and had hit 47 against

place, turning back Schreiner, 88- 
71. San Antonio copped consolation 
laurels, turning back Del Mar.

Four HCJC players were named 
to the all-tournament squad. They 
were Ronald Weaks. C h a r l e s  
Knotts, Edwards and'Clearman.

Others so honored were Cramer,

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MraCMAMTS LKACCK
Coffmaa RuaUns over Pton«r Om. S-S; 

McOIMmmi Oil over Tnaanr Om *. S-l: Torn o-'«t T»*ni T. se. Ctty
RkcUo a TV o»*r Ckctui Paint, se M»o'» 
hlfb (am* R R CtrUr, IK; M*n'( hlsb 
•rrm Cirl OUh. M7.

Schreiner earlier in the year. Clear- ] on ......... «  u
man stopped him with IS points.' conm»n Roounc ........... ish
only eight of which were from' the S u
fieki T«ro» ernnuU .. .'.'.V.V.V.. IS U

Bill Edwards led the Big Spring i .................. JJ JJ
in scoring in the Victoria game. iTtoany a*c* . iiw stH

Grantham Horse 
Sunland Winner
.Sl'Nl.VND PARK. N. M -Roc- 

key F'ellow. owned by the Gran
tham brothers nf Big Spring. Tex
as. won the sixth race here Satur
day a mile es-ent for thorough
breds three years old and up 

In winning. Hockey Fellow paid 
the handsome price of IIS 70. |7 80 
ami $5 to.

Rockey Fellow was at his best 
in the heavy going Coder mild ra- 
atniint by jockey Robert Schamow 
in the early stages of the race, he 
mased into the lead on the stretch 
run and drew away to win in early 
faehion

Riinnerup liOrd Talon, no match 
for the winner, wertook tiring 
hoTMMi in the stretch to get tiie 
plaoe position Noor Never, tba 
show horse, held a slight achan- 
tage until the final quarter bat 
weakened thereafter 

Rockey Fellow was clocked In 
1 44 2 .5 for Ihe distance 

Another Rig Spring horse. De
bonair Dandy, owned by Jerry Car- 
ne. finished fourth in the eighth

Mrs Bud Tucker, Big Spring, 
finished fourth in the first race of 
the afternoon

MTi an«T
earr isw ran e«r*. «—u to

Clay Ual« StaSlM. KI Fsw. Tna*. 4T1
i«s. ST* auorwi M* Tsa sm ou*
Drram > M T — 1 SS X

TCOND (SW fort >-RwnMa Raarl USR 
T .V. s U OMmaaTt PiiSa 4 SS. J M UraaS 
Afuivrr 7 T* T—I 1*1 

OaliT (tonhla paid 4* W 
THIRD iSM yar«i>~Mr «ulck 4«. Sta 

I 1 7* Dial Bo* 4 la S 41 Na Dao*«y 4«.
T USroURTR (IS* yarttal- IfWa Top Lalp 
114a SM. ST* UMdy U««a S 4a S « 
SatMy Ptnl ST* T-U*

QainaUa paid SS ••
Tirm (PatwLI-liart UeM. **oad to 

0««rs* a M f*la>da*i. araaiilla.Trt. 44 *a 14 <a fM Rlato Maty SM. 
SM Kat T*i 4M T-I.MS 

Sixn (1 mllfl Raefepy Fallav, «»TiPd 
by OMaShaai Rancb. Rif aprliit. Triap. 
ina r l a i M Lord ram t m . in  Raw 
Mr«*r • «  T-l 44 4 

snVBWIR <d f«rt >-T*d* Haa 
to Mr and Mr> A T UaMUlao. Ab1l« 
Taiaa. d da S la SM OrwMl PWara S 
SM Tap XwWa 1 « T -1 IT 4 

K lo im i It tan V 0«piy Dm  StM. I 
IIW. >M Ray Tbraal 4 M. SM Daar' 
Crrak 4M T~l 14 S 

RIRrH <S s run >. SnOd Mnmam S* Ta I 
tM »tp Can Ry tsa Ts* rvki* ~
luaa IT* T - l  m 4 

TKRTR (I mSfl Maka-l'p Otarr 
to eraak Sonrall. Amanilp. Tviaa. II la  
a la  }  M RranlMT Sa*a * «a  * M Rayal

Del Mar; Doug Bell, Lee; Prank 
Pickens. V lct^a; Spence Mc- 
Danough, Schreiner; Ralph Hill
man, San Antonio; Emmett Lopei, 
San Antonio; Chaiies Couther, Lae; 
and Earl Wright. San Antonio.
Cbampienahlp taoM: ,

HCJC (Ml — Waste 4-ai*; adwakei
SJ-U; KnaiU SS-lSi SdeSny** Se-SU 
aaannaa *«-U: HoUla l-*-S: SoradliiM 
I-O-S: TUtnaui S-S-d: JaniMis* Wl-1. T*4aii 
SS-14-ta

UCX in> — OaUay 4S-14; CauOiM
4- S-Ui RoitnM lad-Sti Waddall iaS i M
ai-n Totaia sau-n. _
Hatf time aeora—HCJC 44 Vm St. 
SsmlfbislsHCJC IT*) — Waate *-4-ll: Bdward* 
S4-SI>. KnotU ai-17i McBlyaa tS-Ul 
CIrannaii S-S-4. Day 1-SS: SpradUas 1-1-Sl 
TUImaa aS-S Tatolt M-IWT*

VICTORIA (dJ) — Bnulalc H*w-
ton aS-14: Davldae* Xa4: OUTMSa 4-t-Ol 
Wanacl 1-S-S: PMMna bl-Ui
5- a*; Clark aS-L Toiala SS-lSdS.
MaU lima kCora-RCJC 4*. TIat 
rtr̂ t roundHCJC — Wo*k« 4-yHi
4SA. Edwarda V5-1S: ticBlya* 4-S-14: 
ClMirnan al-13: HoUla lS-4: *pradtlas 
S-J-4 Tillman M-S; WUaim awt; Jdw- 
nliifi l-S-4 Toiala SaSS-M.

DEL UAB <U) — Craaiar 4S-U: teaa 
kpl« S-at; Dalian aS-lS: Oallardo 1-V4t 
ai-1. apaan as-S Toiala laiS-Sl.
Half Urn* »*ara-HCJC 4S. Dal Mar M. 
Hamm asd: Plchlar aad: WUHaMI 
ai-L Sptsn aas. TMala U-IVSI

Mustangs Roar 
Over OIney 
At Snyder

nky etsoy
rirat doima SS II
RuablSd rardaaa XM 14S
Paednd ysrdat* M SI
PaiMs s  ̂ aa
P*-«*a Sit*rc*rl*d t o l l
Pioiia a# a#
Tumblm loal 4 S
Tarda nesaltiad 4i SB

SNYDER < API — The Denver 
City Mustanip powered their way 
into the Gass AA state achoolhoy 
football flrukls Saturday night b^ 
hind the explosive nmning of 
faMed quarterback Bert Grevitt. 
beating OIney 4<M»

Gravitt churned for four touch
downs and pasaed for another In 
completely demorallxing the high
ly rated Olnev team, ranked No 
1 in Texas a l season.

The semi-final battle was 
plsyed on s snow-covered fWd 
under a cloudlesi iky htbm  a 
chilled crowd of t.OOO fana TTiey 
braved suh-fmexhig tempera
tures

Two enstJy miacoea in the Brst 
half by OIney snahled the Ponies 
to punch ovok H pair of toorh- 
downs aind then holt (Rg to a 38-9 
halftime Vad

The errors were two fumMaa, 
which were posmeed on by Den
ver Oty opportunists on

Steer Star
A staadant far lha Big Spring 
Steers In the San Angaia Baakat- 
haS toamaineal thto weekaaS 
was Casrge Ryaa, MSat-7 Jaaiar, 
wha played a nujar rala la the 

avar Brady aad 
Byan vaa aateed ta

Crosby Bulls 
Win, 14-6
LfBERTY fAPi -  Tha Cnadsy 

Bidb dadeated WbMa Oak 144 
Saturday night in the daes A 
■emi-ftaiala of the s t a t e  high 
school feathaH pUynffs.

CttMby win play Albany in the 
finak at a time snd plaM to be 
decided Sunday.

End John DiHaH aas tha alar 
of the game setting up Osahy's 
first tiRichdown aad soaring tbs 
second.

White Oak Jumped to s M  hmi 
early in the aecond gaartv an 
a 67-yard pass play frsm taB-

Bovines Lose 
To Host Team 
In Title Go
SAN ANGELO 1. The San Asi- 

gslo Bobcats toppled Big Spring. 
73-87, In the fbinb of tha Sm An
gelo Invkational BaskatbaO Tour- 
■ament here Saturday night.

Hie Cats posted a 17-31 lead at 
half tims and were aavar haadad, 
although tha Steers gave It the Wg 
effort.

Dick EbUng stepped out te lead 
the Big Spring team in soaring 
with SO p o ^  while George Ryan 
followed with M. Frank Drones 
tossed in 38 for the Felines.

Brownwood won third plaos In 
the meet, turning back Odessa Ec
tor, 81-45. Bratly earned fifth place 
by Bouncing M  Rio, 8BM. Colo
rado City vaoqniahad Sm Angelo 
Lake View for seventh plaoe, 87-42.

EbUng and Rym were named to 
Um aO-tounument team, along 
with Buddy Compton. Colorado 
City; Georgo Kidd. Brady; Bud 
E w ^  Sm Angelo; William Sin- 
cbes, Sm Angelo; Al Best. Del 
Rio; Charles Reynolds, Brady; 
Dave Dorris, San Angelo; Ted Hw- 
ris. Brownwood; and Clark Mur
ray, Brownwood. The latter was 
adjudged the outstanding player of 
the toomament.

Big Spring reached the 
the hard way, by defeating first 
Brady and then Brownwood in 
overtime thriUert. The Steers had 
not been considered a title threat. 

Sm Angelo got there by de- 
Del Rio. 18-38. and 
Ector, 8M8, in rel

atively easy coolasts.
Big Spring’s margia of victory 

ovsr Brady was 4S-43 sod it took 
the Steers three overtime periods 
to turn the trick.

Ronnie Hamby lad the Stoen 
in that om wM 18 points. Ha 
fouled out late in the fotirth round, 
however, and bis substituts. Jim- 

Patterson, sunk tba field goal _ 
'Yvilh  four aecond remainhig that 

sent the game iato overtime.
Neither teem scored oatil the 

third overtime, when JackrabMt 
George Rym scored with 33 
seconds left on a layup to give the 
Steers the victory.

Rym had a total ef U 
during ths game.

The Steers caught a badly crip
pled Brownwood team la tha 
semifinals and won. 4841. in m 
ovartims period. TIm 
game was 4048

Rym sat a diny pace far Big 
Spring, scoring 17 points wbila 
Ross Reagm bad nint said Dick 
EbUng eidht for tha I

Wichita^Falls Wins 
Over Paschal, 18-0

-

WICHITA PALLS fAPl-m cb- 
ka Fans' Coyotes alammad their 
way into the State Claes AAAA 
schoolboy fooUnil finals for Um 
third straight yehr by tbiRnping 
Fort WoTO Paschal 184 Satur
day. The game was played te 
mud aad snow.

Some 7.800 wet, cold fans saw

Pasehal’e lo a ta d  
crumbled by Ceyole backs Mika 
Kel^ and Lany Shields, as 
WlchMa Fans pounded for m 
yards.

The Coyotes scored te the first 
quarter, again ta the second aad 
te the final period as reserve 
fitUback Butch Hann rag MR end

fw  »  yards hi tka

fd
witk

Hornung Defies Rein, Mud 
In Guiding Packers' Win

feating first 
than OdesM

BAN FRANCISCO <API—Power- 
Paol Hornung defied rain and 
mud with a SS-yard tenchdown 
run and two field goala Saturday, 
giving Green Bay a 134 victocy 
over the Sm Friodsco 4Sers.

The triumph sent the Packers 
a l^  the N a t i o n a l  Football 
: Hague’s Western Diviaion at least 
until Bakimore plays at Los An
gelas Sundm. and dropped -the 

rsiout of the three-way toad 
tit.

Hornung and fullback Jim Tay
lor, a of 318pouad ikrivers, 
provkiad Green Bay wkh a twin 
howitasr attack aa the Packer do

se comploteiy muffled Sm 
Frandaco’s shotgun spread of
fense during the nationally tala- 
viaad game.

With Just 81 seconds retnainteg 
ia the first half, Hornung bootm 

38-)«rd field goal. He foBowed 
witti the touchdowB galkip md a 
33-yard daocmeot m tha tteal 

Bia. Tba fonnsr Notre Dmoe 
star also hooted tha conversien, 
accimnting for aU of Gram Bay's 
points a ^  boosting Ms r s c ^  

rim  saaeon total to U8.

Before Saturday's game, Oram 
Bay, Sm Frandsoo and Baktetera 

(Were tied for the divisioa leed 
with records of 8 vtctoriss and 4 
losoea.

Arizona To Quit 
Border Circuit
EL PASO, Tex. rAP>»The Uni- 

verafty of Arisou notified ttie 
Boeder Cenfsrmce at ka amual 
winter meeting here Saturdey tiiat 
k ia leeviBg the confarsnea the 
end of this academic

uwiiimfi Um anaoMs 
Ariaona AtMetie Dkectar Dick
Clausm.

Altoona has baea a mendwr of
um tfORnr uooiereooB nbqw h
was fonnsd te 1881. Ariaona md 
Arirana State Univenity, afoa a 
member of the conference, have 
hem nefotteHng te the Isrmntion 
of a new Western Aliaace wWdi 
waald iackida Skyltea 
achoolB, and Oragsa i 
State of Ike old Padfie Coate Cno-

Tha Coystss opeaad M r  siar- 
ing by maviog 78 yarii la IS 
piarn Keter. ramitei ftam mm- 
toihnek in Ifie wtegari t .  piltftni
ont to SbieidB, wha wmt iBga 
ynnfo for Ifaa scora. Tha kickk«

wj wmxBv ^mu wumt*
In tea seesad qaarisr, alter 

baHteg PknelMra gMaad allBek. 
Wkhka Fais s M  «  sw fil in 
a aeora aa Kefly rm M tite l for 
fonr yards.

•faw 'tar'DM^lterim wm hteted. 
Tha tonchdown was aat ap nkh

a 38-y«rd jaws foam Kafoy la 
flkekis that pot tha bal an the 
four-yard Has. ARsr a mmktn a 
tMrd psriod. Wiehiba Fals marad 
91 for tha final tonchdswn 
as Ram got In He Hchs. BeraheB 
Colemm tried for the extra peak 
but Ms kick waa wUm EMM lad 

B attack with ItsIfcs WIcMta 
yank. Steal 

PaedMl w
four first downs 
WichiU FbOb date 
came to tha asm 
psmktas.

o 5  Bahert gMMn
Ifgpoand

PaachaTs folhack and Bn^
backer, John ABeo. and snA Boh 
Saodsrs ted the Pmchal dofonae.

R waa tha firte tkna te a M  
ufiniwn ttm m  font Pasehal Imd 
ytehted a t a a e h d a w a  on M

Wktela Fklla md Osrgat Chtip- 
k MBar efBdak n tt mate hi 
Ttenpfo M d ^ t e

Thit Chritfmat
f im m  h im

with GIFTS trom .***

FfKT I jBt n n  T-l « «
rv • 1. ne J Outfô llfo pfokd M •§ AlbDonna • Trap, owrtrd by Mr. and PwvuMtMfoi ihmm. iman

Ted Kroil Takes Tourney 
Lead With Sizzling 66

By WHITNEY MARTIN | the Wod Palm Beach Open 
Nr\MI Fla (AP»—Ted Kroil. Sunday, carded s 70 for 210. 

the ex Marine frwn Fort Lauder- | In the 30S bracket were 
dale Fla shot a xizxling fi\w- i Brewer Jr. of Crystal Ri\-er,
under par *w Saturday for a 709 
total .tnd a tTro-Uroke lead at tlie 
end of the third mund oi the 72- 
hole Coral GaWê  Open anif tour
nament

Kroil had a hrnce nf 6Ak for hii 
two prerious rounds, and karied 
the third round SatiHvtay t\40 
«tn*e* hehatd the lender. Boh 
CwraltTy of Crystal River. F'a 
Goalhy, a-ho 134 at the nalf- 
aay ptanf. had a par 71 Saturday 
for a 205 total, good for third 
place

In second place at the end of 
the day's firing wsa Dow Finstcr- 
wald 4>f Tequesta. FU.. who hod 
a fine 67 Saturday for a 204 total 
In fourth was Wes EUis Jr. of 
Went Caldwell. N.J.. who had a 73 
for his third round and s 307 
mark

Three dangerous contenders 
were lurking at 306. six krokea 
bark of tho pace. They were the 
early favorite. Arnold Palmer of 
Ligonisr, Pa.; John Barnum of 
Grand Rapidt. Midi., the first- 
ro4ind lead^. and Henry WiHiams 
Jr of Fleetwood. Pa

Sam Snead, only four krokes 
hock at the start of the dav. treat
ed himnelf to a 71 to finish nine 
krokes hack at 311. and .lohimy 
I’ott of Shrevepori, La., winner oi

Fairfield of Jack son \-ille.
Dave Ragan of Orbndo. Fla . and 
Lou Worsham of Fort Lauderdale.

Kid Foret Keeps 
Welter Crown
NEW YORK fAP> — Welter

weight champion Benny fKidI 
Paret of Cuba Saturday n i^  re
tained his title by hanunering out 
a utranimous tS-roimd derision 
over nit and blood-smeared Fed
erico Thompson at Madison Square 
Garden

Roth judges. Joe Eppv and Leo 
Bimhaum had Paret anrad. nine 
rounds to six Referee Art Mer- 
cante had Paret the winner. 7 to 8 
wkh two roun<ls even. The Aoso- 
riatod Press had Paret in front. 
•4.

Brovot In Chorgo
INDIANPOLIS fAPI-Bradiey*s 

Braves broke sway from a stub
born Butler Universily basketball 
team in the Isk four minutes 
Saturday night and registered 
their third straight victory 71-4K

kickoffs in the second quarter
Crros-itt rocked the Cube hack 

on their heeis in the firk period 
wi he kiirted to a touchdown with 
an 11-rard run A few motnents 
later he broke through on an 
slectrifyiRg 88yard sprint up the 
middle for another tourhdosrn

Moreen Dorethy rapped off a 
37-ysrd drive midway through the 
neeond quarter by powering osvr 
tackle from fire yarde 04it Gra- 
vht scored the final tnuchdirwR 
on the half on a 7-ysrd sweep 
around end

Gravitt looped m 11-yard scor
ing pass to Johnny FuRiright in 
the waning nuMnents of the third 
quarter to keep the M< 
machine rolling Gravkt cai 
off his performance with a 5- 
yard scoring Jaunt arotmd left 
eiid.

The 188-po4ind Gravitt piM  »P 
a tetal of 338 yards on 84 carries. 
Fullback Jim Grisham paced the 
OIney ground game with a net 
of 118 yards on 3 tries.

back Jamoa Kim te
Tomsny Ormo. 'nia TD 
after Ronnie Ealy Had

teft-hair

luatang
capped

on the White Oak

w back ta the same 
Rconia Loper ator- 

ing on a S-yard run wtiM capped 
a 41-yard drtra highlighted by a 
IkyaH paas ^  Bob Stevens to 
John Diumd. 1910 Stavoks-Dinard 
combinatkHi worked tar the extra 
3 poteta

The Buffs put the game on loa 
with three minutoa left ta the 
fourth period when Stevens again 
found DiBard open sod Ht him 
with ao te-ysrd pass.

White Oak peintratod Crooby 
territory only urn.* when k 
scored iU lone touchdown.

Croeby had a 144 edge te first 
downs and gained 114 yards rush
ing to 54 for White Oak White 
Osft gained US yards on five 
completed passes out of 17 at
tempts atKl Crosby got 148 yards 
on kx compietionB out of 11 
attempts

Tha Brownwood team made Om 
trip without Lawranoo EBdne, lentt- 
teg acorar af teat yaar's taw 
wha ia stifl pteytag foothal; Glaa 
HaBw. aB-Waat Twus cote 
teat year, who ia iU awl Gan 
foteMh wha ted tea lioM ki thafo 
87-# victory ovwr Oolorwlo Cky 
te their tonraaniant opanar. at 
which tkna ha acorad 31 poitets.

Smith turned wi ankle in tha 
lak six secotHte of tha Colorado 
Cky game snd cwuld net pteg 
agrinat Big Spring.

E E i a
«  yen son

9 s :'' tap

Otm * T«S» C 
Ktilw* S-lll; 
I-*-* iw a li mt

BIO
T-sn.

Mi no*: seftiao <4i>-i 
Hamar S-l-ti W 

MM* OP <«.
2 T T i

anowRWOop 
rate S-4-M; 
UurU  I-S4; Ks f«Mi( w-iats.

Hag tar teat apavtel gM la hr 
Jo ta hta.ayaa . . . saa anr selactlaa e# 
epori oatea. tea tdanl gfft tar teal aa 

Ma. SaBii and potSarw te Us lararita k 
anr at warii ar plag. Cobm In ladag an 
rvny af wisptasriBg gMIs.

Fricted From

*25
Baoiar SS-W:4- 4-n

5- I-I. .
M* S04 Talalt tT-lt-IT

alUOT «4Sl 4*iini* SOS; I 
aat; Kite 4«-m; a*aOT ia«; 
i« i.  Boirm T-an. iwak n-ii-ta
Scot* *T *ii*i4*h

u ::« s

Brmiw m n m m m

BASKETBALL RESULTS
PlarM* T*. T.im  T#e* T» 
Tatan* ts. T»i m  4*
VammaiH 7*. BMU 44
We* <T LSU W
WIWOMIB as. MarquvU* SI
T*xu AOI TT. Ttu* M
Notr* Dam 41. R««IUi« Or*M
TOTn*;* 44. Ra*x ST
P u ^  TS. B«M stau 4*
Mt SI Mary * IT. Adalpitta T1 
Wakr Par*a« *4. Pm* Slat# TS 
RraOIr, 71. D«tl*r SS 
GawaMawn St. Amaiieaa D TS 
n. naua»**lMra te n XatmickT 
N. Caroltoa a  M. CHadal Tl 
Tntaato *S. Tlllanoaa M 
Rlrhipane tS. VtrvtaU «
O 'fa la  TS. Latilab SS 
OSilo Mala IBS. Armr S4 
*( Lauli SI. Ia«a SS 
DHmH SI. Indiana W S at 
Harrard SV SOT M 
Ro«(1ntn 1*1 CnIbT TS 
Aubuni 74. Ptartea StMt W 
Pnrmia IS. WaaSard SS

narrlMie SS. Wnaaaati tl
Mlaiavl TS. RariInTaatan Tl 
earl Man (KaaV « .  Omaha *S 
Ohla Oat*. W  SI. Prancla (P). TS 
Wanda T*. Taxia Tach TS 
Arfeaaaaa TT. Sttaalaapal Tl 
Talia at. Oklahama Sudd k 
Dania SS. St Jsaaah'i (S 
5 S a  SS. Waa« Vlretata S4 
PraildaBea S4. Si r raaili SI 
Ciluiiihli m. BaMHara Tl 
Waah h L>aa *S. Sraaae* SS 
WlUlam a Marr SS. VMl Si 
n«lT Cm * W  T*l* SI 
Wasland TS. Sal Raaa n  
Contall TS. Syracaaa S4 
MamphlB atala I4S. Hank T*i*a S* 
WWakarak St TS. Aaatfei Oollat* SS 
TrlnltT SS. lam Hnaalaa Tt 
WMitta TS. lava Mala Si 
Drakt kS. Mtrklaas TS 
liayata <CM> Si. N Oakau Tt 

•TBA
a  L«aa 111. Laa An«ataa liS

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

raiDAT
FIRST (t*k furl.) Rabbal Star W TS. S SB

ST*. Oolrtnrn S SS. 4 SS Draam A lane | 
SS* T 14*4. !

SECOND 'S farl.) — Fair Ladr SIS*. 
Hhalrd a Kir 4 IS T - l  IS 4. |

Dally dixibla paid 4SS SS !
THIRD (SOS TirdiV-May'i Fllarlm i  IS. 

ST*. S.**. Chair. Link TSk Sl*. Ball'i 
Fuddtn S.S*. T-SI S

FOURTR (SS* yaida>-aT Rio S M. ST*. 
}.T*: Laa CMek XtS. X « ;  RakH Oaat 
St* T-SIT. 

autaall* paM T 4*
F IT ^  <raill*>-OHrt Craad Ma H i*. 

ITS*. S «  Triiatr UtlT ISSS. ST*. 
Folybomk SS*1Tm*- l 44 4 

siXTH (1*4 farl > Datobaa* Kaad> IS4*.
T W. 4 SS; FinnT'i 141117 4 S*. 4.IS: Xm* 
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Long Beach Wallops Tyler 
In Jr. Rose Bowl, 38-16

l/W ANGELE* fAPi -  The 
Los Angeles Chnrger  ̂ rama from 
behind three times to suhdae tha 
kuhborn Denver Broncrw 61-31 
and atw up tha Wekarn Dtviaion 
title of tha Amoricao PhothaQ 
Les«ue Saturday.

The favored Chwgera caahad ta 
on a break midwny te the foskth 
quarter to 9» aho^ for tha lari 
time, than won tba oaolari on 
othnr break later la the final pa- 
rio(i

Tha outcome gave the Chargers 
a record of 8 rictoriet. 4 defeafa 
and only one more darrAfo play 
againat New York next week.

The Cbargars put a tarriOc nirit 
on the Bronco punter. Gaorga 
Herring, in a kev play that set up 
Ihe winning loocWown and he got 
off a poor 30-yard kick that went 
out of hounds on the Denver SS.

Quarierheck Jack Kemp re
quired eight plays la get the hall 
to the one arid then 
for the tally.

s get the 
ptanged

PASADENA. Calif, (AP>-Long 
Beach City College, helped by a 
100-yard kickoff return arHl the 
dazzling paning combo of Dave 
Groff to WilNe Martin, walloped 
Tyler, Tex.. Jimior CoOege 3818 
in the 15th annual .Tunktr Rose 
Bowl football game Saturday.

The victory gave Long Beach 
the mythical junior coUegc foot
ball champtenahip 

It alao waa the undefeated, un
tied VIkJnga* lOth victory of Uia 
seaaon. The Texans' lost tiiatr 
fIrk in 13 games.

Dee Andrews etectrifled the 
crowd of ig.084 when he took a 
lateral from WiHie Martin on the 
Opening kickoff and ran IB yards 
ter a toochdonm. Martin had

r

caught the ball an the goal une 
and had returned it to the IS 
when he handed the ball to An
drews.

The Texana ftonUad aix tlmaa 
tn the first half, three af them 
leading directly to Long Beach 
touchdowns. Groff nax*ed to Mar
tin for three touchoown* of 17, 23 
and 8 yards.

n was a case of speed over- 
whebnlnf brawn ss the Vikingi* 
two gre«t running hacks. Lonzo 
Irvin and Andrews, tore oft huge 
chunks of yardage through the 
beefy Apache Une. Whan tha Tex
ans moved te tight. Graft wonM 
pan strikes to Martin.

Tylar's firat srore, aided by 
panose for peas

and a persorral foul, rame when 
Jhnmy Lynne hit Gene Staples 
from the 13-ynrd Una for a tonch
down ta ths second quarter

in tha lari quarter, Frank 
Brewer acorad on a sweep from 
the 8y»rd lint
TyM ........
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Broyles Draws 
Reprimand

Wf WUUtLD r .  BATU rr IAHuium  
Dalla s  f AF>—Tb» SeoUnrest j (a m  

CaaiaraMa imtb e lf reprimandad i The conferaaca facnlty comnit- 
Oeadi rraak Brartea af Arkaaaas' |ta« far the aecood time la three 
OaOaa Boar! laam Saturday far { yean invoked the “gag ruJe'* that 
crlttcun at Bia oflldatiB( ia Uw' prctubiti a coach froa mtking

MUdtaippt football j dero(Mory ttMments fa the 
presa about gam  otficials —be

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART

Gordon Wood may be starting a long reign of terror 
in  Broimwood . . . Tbie Bnmn«o<^ Lions weren't long in 
renctiBg to Wood’s sales pitch arvl from a ll indications, his 
IM l rtah fr ill be much more ^ 
pofrerfnl than this year's
team  . . . His rese ire  team 
loat ockty one game and his 
jun ior mgh went undefeat
ed . . .T h re e  o f the start
in g UQ ftila year's Lion 
club rebam  next year . . .
They are quartarhack Benny 
EUedge, John Cadenbead 
and Max E m fin fer . . .  El- 
ledge, good as he is. may be 
naorcd to balfbeck. however, 
because a fine ym uig qnar- 
terbadt named T erry  Sooth- 
aD— aon d  the Browa wood 
coaching aide. M orris South- 
all— el igible next 
f a l l  and they say he’s «
“ take e h v fa _ g a f* . . . Bay
lor's  Bonnie Bim  now ranks 
as the Bruins' most-heoored 
foo t ben back in history and 
be sdn has a year o f e lig M -  
tty rem aining . . . Unleaa 
he's Injured, he Miould rate 
moat o f the AD-Aracrica «
Chiba next y a m . . .  The caMi .
ineaaw froa tkM taMa Cofomn ptayar foWbaB ( moc ia Abtlena 
maaalad la IS.7n. caaparad U Um ISAM tafcca la for the Dcnrcr 
Cny-Aaaaa Sana hart, yat Abitena ratimaiw af the ciaad ran l.na 
n»ea than tha tanaW hara . . .  A larfe local atara rcfwrtad its 
fo*daBBi waa ap m par cant tha day of tha Aaaoa-Daanrar City (a m  
o*ar the rnrrwiiawihas Satardv law year . . Doaoia Everatt. Big 
SpnaTa font plapar oa tha AB-Diatrtct 3-AAAA haaabal team laat 
apetag. trwHlan tram Kitaara JC ta SMU far tha aprlns trra .
H* hapaa la almr bamalbal mart . . . Deaaia aaya he aspacta Kilpara 
fo bant oet Tyfor JC la tha area bamatball wara dawn there . .
Tha formar Bis %a«Bf reWdaal. BiBy mute, vtlJ caatafa the Uaf. 
vanltir af OkMama faalhal taam la tSil . . . Hek be the Hrst 
Soeaar to aaraa alaaa la that rapacity ataoa IMS . . . Raymoad 
Efoar, Bw BM lyHeC haraaman. hm braught Ma au-yaar-oid 
Maniac Oevaa, heme from lanlaad Park.

R y a n  W i l l  B a  A  C r o w d - P la a t c r

JC ana
la a

aa Oa M

I I . . . I I I M I

aaa la IMtea Jaa. t  la Deke 
end daner (Tee) MeanM*. 
aamai  reeaaer to Leak lto(- 
aaiaa‘a AB-Aawetoaa apaad. 
. . .  A Plarldaa hy MrOi.

aatorlfd Dalie aver 
kaola keraaai Wa 
I father mtet aa the 
■maa . . . Agaiaat 
ihaa la Ua firat

I II aaaaea. ^  far

aa Ta
as Tea-

sme

n  af

O r o n g a  B o w l G r o t s  I t  In  B o d  S h o p o

la da dto if  the

Cal-

lerfhvrt

ia mid-
of m -

________ «  th
plane m aewet Mi M

. . . teat jraar. Op Or
el reeWmd IB U n  frein 17 
eel gamae . . . Ona aft- 
wawhlwf  Wade da mart 

tha tarf man da tha ma 
mma . . . Tha Oraaga 
tw  way haa ipwatel la  

k aieM M ac batt m a 
eledlam hack ia lSi7. 

af tarf. dka grata at 
te n  hare waa aecai-

OB a, ladad- 
. . A te  

Pait'a paal- 
Mtn nmahto M

I'a achool growth haaat 
h la pM tha Boffalom 
ato ll-maa baO . . . 

r, tha achool la getthis an 
aambar of emwiiti 

te a  daa Leekhart Addkloa in 
aaalb Big Spriag aad coaU cao- 
caieaMy daar tha homp . . . 
Coach Jamaa Blake would waloama 
tha

Is npposed to aibrnit any criti
cism in wTJting to the conference.

The action came as the faculty 
; convnittee wound up its winter 
i meeting by making some drastic 
changes :n the recnntiog rules. 

I one succesafuiiy surmounting the 
letter of mtent hamer thrown up 
by the Texas Interscholastic 
Liengue In tne future conference 
members can sign athirtrs before 
Ihev hmsh high school and not 
endanger their remairang etigiix- 
bty These appiicatioDs. however, 
must carry no reference to hnan- 
cul atd

The reprimand of Broylea was 
not more than a slap on the wna 
compared to 19SS when the 'yxv- 
(erence put Southern Methodist on 

; probation for a rear because 
.Ath.'etir Director Matty Beil and 
basketbafl cnach Doc Hayes said 

, wene tart things about the referee 
of the SMT Teras AAM basketball 

; game in which the .AggieS were 
awarded the dec son on a goa! 
tending ruling

But Broyles apologised for hid 
utterances which mduded the 
charge that t.he field goal that 

I was allowed to beat Arkansas 
didn’t actually go between the 

I (oa! posts Th in  also was no con
tinuation of the controversy as in 
1961 when it was earned aa in 
the press tor weeks and pictures 
•f the goal tending ptav were run 
in the newspapers and on tdevi- 
aon

The coafereoce srould give no 
reason tor the differaoce m degree 
of penalty but A was obnoos that 
the facukr committee considered 
the Broyles rhubarb to be much 
milder than the 196S outburst

BeO. when told of the ruling, 
said he had no comment other 
than to say “ I am gbd it was 
ao mare severe than tt was ”

•An agrtemrnt was reached by 
the conference with the Tettas In- 
terschai»*t>c Leorue to remove 
the knotty problem precydated 
by the >ague s ruling that if a 
hoy oigred a letter of ntent tt 
involved **valuabie consideration" 
and the boy, j i  fact, became a 
prafesaional ia tha eyes of the 
league

The conference had been trying 
tor years to get tha league to 
aOaw a boy to dga a le«cr of 
-jttent and itjH relatn h^ high 
school digibibty. But the League 
was adainaat and oalr whea the 
conference worked out a rale that 
provided (or a pre-enrollmesg po- 
plicatioa wgh no mentioa of fV 
aannal atd would tha LeacJC 
agree

The new plan wipes out the let 
tar of vitcnt Now a boy caa be 
atgned on Feh 1 to a prt emuB- 
ment application This presanti  
any other member af tha confer
ence from ngning him If the boy 
then went to another Southwest 
Conference school he would hare 
to forfeit two snaaons af toathaS 
ehgibdity

h'hea tha boy haa riouhod lus 
high achool eligihihty ha wifl m  
Signed la a finaaoal agraomoat

Whrte tha lettar af lalom U be
ing replarad hy the pre enroll- 
meat appbeatioa. a limit oa tha 
aumhi r af boys who can he ogn- 
ed remains In toatbaH only 23 
high school sfhlrtes are aficwed 
In basket hal the stgmng date is 
April I and tour are sOowed. in 
track and base ball the ugning 
date IS Joae 1 and only three each 
are aDowsd.

T'nder tiw letter of intent the 
foothsU signmg date was March 
U Under the new plan of pre- 
aaroDment application the <^a 
was moved up to Feb 1. The 
eoachex had been rlamoring for 
aa earlier anm g date

Rhea Wilhams athletic director 
af the lolerschotostic licague. waa 
praeent and aatd the erccativa 
eansnittee of the league had iie 
tarpretad the new plan as not be
ing in riaiation of the league's 
sniateur rule—oomctfainc the let
tar of intent was held to have 
iMatad

WIBIams said the pra-enroD- 
roant appUcsixm wa* not coosid- 
ored to ba a contract since there 
was aa remuneration involved. 
The litter of iMent was, since K 
hrvelved financial aid.

Broylea apologiseid to the con
ference la a leder received Mfter 
Etecullve S e c r e t a r y  Howard 
Gndibe Informed him of the ga< 
nde TTie latter said “ I have no 
eecuae for my actioiM and I as 
sure yon It wiH not happen 
again "

Lions Shade 
Tribe, 12-6

Luck On Hunt Near Alpine
Pirtared above are three Big Spriag resideaii who ligbS. they are Freddis Watta, Jr.. wIm killed the 
experteaced goad lark ao a reccet deer heal so largeat aafaaat. a MS paaader: Freddie Hatto. Sr.,
tb* MrCm Baaeb tS auBcs saatbeast of Alpfac. wbaae kiB weighed 131 paaads; aad T. Willard ,
Tbctr kins are displaired bcblad them. Left to NceL who feBed a 12S-paaader.

Plans Shaping Up 
For Reunion Here

By TOM.MA' RAKT 
Plans are solidifi-ing far the 30lh 

reunion of what ia generally con
sidered to be the finest basketball 
'.earn ever to represent Big Spring 
High School -  the ltX>-31 club 
coached by Bill Stevens 

Ted Phillips, who now operates 
aa automobile tire business here 
and who was captain of the team 
that year, is ramrodding plans for 
the retnuon and said he had al
ready received assurances from 
many memhers of the team that 
they would he on hand.

The ooe-Urae Steers will gather 
at the Cosdea Country Qub for 
about two hours of fellowship at 
4 pm. Friday. Dec SO They’ll 
have a banquet at • pm. there, 
after srhich they wiH go to the 
Howard College Basketball Tour- 
uament. which will be in progress 
la the Jayhawk Gym 

W C Blankenship, who still re
sides ta Bt| Spring, was superin
tendent of schoob that year while 
George Gentry, now superintendent 
at Baytown, was pnnripet.

Both will be imited to the re

union. as » iil Stevens and his 
coaching aide. George Brown. Ste
vens It currently a Qvll Service 
employe living in Wichita Falls. 
Brown resides in Lubbock.

! Members of the fabuloua team, 
who won 21 of M starts and ad- 
va.’iced to the state meet, included, 
in addiUon to Phillips;

Bill Flowers now a major in the 
Air Force, stationed at Charles
town. S C ; Elmer Pardue. who is 
a salesman for a photographic con
cern. bring in Santa Ana. Calif ; 
Davwd Hopper, a local resident; 
Tommy Hutto in the oU business 
here; and J. C  Morgan, who tells 
oil field safety equipment ia Tulsa

Also Cecil <Cy) Reid, general 
secretary for the Sport-wnen’i Chiba 
of Texas «SCOT»; Beverly Rock- 
hold. track and field coach at Bay- 
town High School; Uoyd Forrester, 
a salesman Uving in Fort Worth: 
and Dick Wood, a railroad engi
neer residing In The Dells. Ore
gon.

W. L. (Squeaky) Thompaon, who 
currently operates a furniture con
cern brie, was manager of that 
year’s team

WACO IAP t —Brown'* ood rode 
tsro first quarter touchdowns by 
quarterback Ben EUedge th« 
Class A.A.A schoolboy finals Sat- 
arday by defeating 
IM  m the mud and cold at Ba> lor

*The*Lioiu had to hold off 
JbcksonvUle threats in the fourtn 
quarter to preserve the victory, 
gained in 4<Miegree weather t>e- 
fore 4.000 fan.s

BrowTiwood meets Port W ' aco. 
3Pn victor over Ck'burne. for the 
state championship 

Kicking pLsyed a kev- role m 
the game’s outcome Broivnisood 
first scored after a short ooctung 
kickoff, then again after a seven- 
yard punt

The Lions drove 61 yards in 12 
plays on their first po>vie=»ion, 
with Dledge going th.e final two 
vards ov er left guard on foui Ih 
down for the touchdown. It came 
with 6 30 left in the first quarter 
A run for two points failed 

.A seven-yard punt by the In
dians' Robby Robbins sailed out 
of bounds at the Jacksonville 31 
and set up Brownwnod's secend 
touchdown It came nine plays 
later on the first play of the sec 
ond quarter, with Elledge again 
hitting left guard on fourth down 
for the final yard. The two i<oints

BOWLING
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running try lailud.
A poor punt alw sat up Jtek. 

aonville'i only acore. Lawrioce 
Elkins punted 15 jr«nU dead on 
the Brownwood 30 and five p|ayi 
later Robbins wert five y „^  
around right end for the toudi. 
down. The two points try, a p*„ 
failed

Jacksonville penatr^ to ths 
Brownwood 30 and n  in the founh 
quarter with the Lions holding on 
fourth down both times. The final 
threat was stopped with only 4j 
seconds remaining in the game

New Baseball Teams Set 
To Pick Teams Tuesday
BOCTW (APi—The new Los 

Angeles and Washington baseball 
teams wIB have the eppertunity 
to seieet up to 3S players at 
American Lengue hendcpiarters 
Tueedny

The lea^ie office Soturdey an
nounced that ench of the two new 
AL entnee w il hevw the opUon of 
p4<*tng one “ unprotected ” moior 
league player from ench of the 
eatablishad eight duba 

Lm  Angdes and WaMungton 
must pick 30 players apiece hum 
a bat of 130 eogibles on evrent 
parent dub rosters. 15 submitted 
by ench ef those chibe 

Hub meeting to supply modi of 
the player personnel wiD be at
tended by American League Pres
ident Joe Cronin atid his staff; 
Iios Angeles Prrsidert Bobby 
Reynolds. Chairman of the Board 
Gene KOUj and General Manag-

I rr Fred Haney, plus Gen Ehrood 
1 Quesada. owner. General Ma-nag- 
I er Eddie Doherty and Manager 
j Mickey Vernon of the Washington 
group.

I Cronm tasd there wiO be a list 
I of approximately 100 minor 
I league pUyers available i  W'ash- 
' ington and Lot Angeies decide to 
I select any They don’t have to 
, take any but can’t have more 
! than one from each dub list 
These players are those on the 
regular selection list for the Nov 
30 beeelMH draft who ware not 
picked at that time 

"Hie porchase price s il  be the 
regular draft pnee ranging from 
I13.S00 to 025.000 depending on the 
rUsstficattan of tiw leaaue in 
which they played 

The pordwe price of the 38 
*’muat’* players will he $75 000

Dick Voris And Virginia 
University Call It Quits

Miller Defeats 
Jackets, 6-0
CORPUS CHRBTI (AP)—Cor- 

tm  Chriatl Miller roared Into the 
O mo AAAA finals of Texas 
MMWBÔ r pooCMil n>ntrat7 witA 
•  M  victory over Pert Aither.

MiHer wffl meet WlchfU Falls 
Beat westsnd tor ths daas AAAA 
t e e  champtonoMp in a game far 
vUck tha data aad Mta wtf be 
decided at a meedag of both 
■cbeela’ effidnh in Temple Sun-
t e

The onto eeete e f. the game 
eeme la the second quarter when 
Miller drove It yerie la eight 
■bun with Johnny Relnnd dimax- 
ig| dfo wnrdi with a J-yvd 
1npi for thn lanchdewB.
A try at tha Port Arthur line 

for the Mfdnt conversioa fafled 
MUer miaeed tne ether aooriiig 

MB it forehled and 
of lie  hal teica

withia the Port Arthur IS-yard 
Mae.

Miner stopped Port Arthur 
drives twice inside the MiDer 30

la the first ouartcr Miler went 
to the Port Artinir ryard line and 
in tha third quarter went to the 
Port Artliar U. but both drives 
failed with fumbles.

In the second quarter. MiBer 
held Port Arthur once, on the Mil
ler IS and in the third stopped a 
Port Arthur drive on Miller’s 10.

When the game ended, Miller 
had the ball on the Port Arthur 
4-yaid Uae in another drive.

Oorpos Chrldi High School, the 
present Miller High School, won 
the state championship in ISM. 
This year's team will be the 
school's third representative in 
the state finab

Pfte Ragus coeciwe MiBcr High 
School footbel.

CILARLOTTESVILLE. Va. (AP) 
—The University of Virginis. its 
football teams winleas in 28 
streighf gvnes. and Coach Dick 
Voris called H quHs Saturday.

The university's Board of Trust
ees decided to accept Voris res
ignation and pay hia salary for
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the remainder of his contract 
which runs to Feb 1, 1982 

Voris said he would make bis 
reslgnatioo effecti'o Feb. 1 of 
next >war.

The de'Tlopment came as no 
surprise sfter the board's Athlet
ic Committee Friday failed
to give Voris the vote of confi
dence he said was necessary lor 
him to remain at Virginia.

Runnels Declared 
Batting Champion
BOSTON (AP )-Pete RuniieU. 

the veteran Handyman of the Bos
ton Red Sox, won the 1980 Ameri
can lieague batting title, officisl 
American [.eague baiting records 
show.

The official figures were re
leased Saturday, after months of 
checking, and confirm imofTIdsl 
figures annoutKed at the ck>M of 
the sca.«ion

Runnels hit .320 while olaying 
three infield spots lor the Red 
Sox. It was the first batting 
crown for the lO-year veteran, but 
he's been clow two other times.

The 32-year-old Texan was third 
laat year with a .314 mark and the 
asason before hit .323, losing the 
title to teammate Ted Williams on 
the final day of the season 

Chicago's Al Smith ftniahed in 
second pbee with a .315 average 
and Minnie Minoeo third at .311.

Only two others eligible for the 
batting crown hM 3M or more. 
New York’s Bill Skowron had a 

iti .308 murk and the IMO leader. 2 { Harvey Kuenn of CteveUad bad 
H 308.

n.

Phillips and Hopper said any per-1 
son who played athletics at school 
that year or who attended classes 
beer could attend the reunion

Speaal gnseta al the coodave 
will probably be Jack Y. Smith, 
who played MsketbalJ against the 
team while attending .Abilene High 
School, and Ray Grosecloee. who 
had played basketball ia Abileoe 
the previous season.

At $-feet-4. Hutto and Pardue 
were the tallest members of the 
team that year Hopper was about 
8-3 while Phillips and Floweri. 
who played outside, each stood 
about 5-10

Here’s the record run up by the 
team that year: 
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Barry MacKay Gives
U. S. A 2-0 Lead

By WILL GR1M8LEY
Fr«M  Bp^rte W rll«r

PERTH, Australia (AP)—Fight
ing staggering odds, stout-hearU 
ed Barry MacKay of Dayton, 
Ohio, won a five-set victory over 
Italy's Nicola Pietrangeli today 
and sent the United States into 
an imposing 2-0 lead in the Da
vis Cup interaone tennis finals.

Pietrangeli. who saw eight

match pointa go up in smoke in 
a heart-breaking two-day mara
thon, left the court in tears after 
MacKay had hammered out an 
»-«. ^6. 8-10, SO, IM l triumph.

The U S. Davis Cup captain, 
David Freed, said he fdt so sor
ry for the beaten Italian star that 
‘T could not stand up and cheer. 
I wanted to cry with him."

The triumph which followed

Voted Best In History
Doak Walker of 8MU (left) and Bobby Layao of Texas recently 
were voted by the sports writers as Uie most vaiaaMe all-areand 
players ever to perform la the Cottea Bowl football classic, which 
marks Its 25th anniversary with the 1881 game Jaa. 8 la Dallas. 
Walker nosed out Layne by IH points. Walker played la two Cot
ton Bowl games, against Pena State la 1848 a ^  Oregon la 1848. 
I.ayne starred against Missoarl in the 1848 game. Arkansas arlll bo 
the host team la Uie 1881 Silver Anniversary game, meeting Daks.

John Bridgers To Lecture 
At Next Coaching Clinic
DAIXAS (AP) — John Bridgers. 

builder of Baylor’s darling of- 
fcn.se, will be one of the lecturers 
at the 1961 four-day Texas Coach
ing School at San .Antonio.

He was the only instructor for 
the big chnic to be selected Friday 
night by the board of directors «>f 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Asiiociation Another football In
structor, two to basketball, one in 
track and one in ha.<eball are to 
be picked They probably wiH be 
announced next week

The usociation restored baae- 
ball to the curriculum of the 
Bchool when it was found there 
was sufficient interest to warrant 
It Baseball w m  dropped Bê ’eral 
years ago becauae of lack of In
terest.

The school at ban Antonio wtD

be the First four-day affair since 
the big clinic was started in 193S. 
The school will be Aug 6-9 with 
a day being cut off because many 
high schools begin fd i practice 
the following week and the 
coaches want^ more time to pre
pare.

llie  all-star basketbal] gamt 
will be Aug. I  with 0. W, Follit 
of I.amesa to coach the North 
squad and Hal I.ambeTt of Spring 
Branch the South The all-Aar 
football game will be Aug 8 with 
Joe Golding of Wichita Falls 
coaching the North and Pete Rag 
us of QirpUB Christi Miller the 
South.

The 19« school will he at Lub
bock and the asaociatioo picked 
Houston for 1983

Earl Buchtaolz's victory over Or- 
lanV) Sirola in the opening An- 
glee Friday puts the Americans 
wtthin one point of clinching the 
■pot in the challenge round. They 
could grab Biis point in the dou- 
blea which were postponed today 
because of the length of the Mac- 
Kay-PietrangeU match. Pietran- 
gcli and Sirola will be favor^ 
over the St. Louis schoolboy pair 
of Buchholz and Chuck McKlidey 

The Anal singles now postponed 
until M o n d a y  sends Buchholz 
against Pietrangeli in the first 
match and MacKay against Sirola 
in the final.

The winner of the beA of the 
five match s e r i e s  quallflee to 
meet Australia in the challenfe 
round starting Dec. 26.

MacKay fo u ^  off fiva match 
points Friday In a weather- 
plagued match whl(* saw Piet- 
rangeli win two of the firA three 
•cAs.

When the players resumed play 
today MacKay was only two games 
from defeat.

The 8-foot-4 American put on a 
dazzling show of power and net 
rushing finesse to win the fourth 
set in seven minutes but he feH 
behind 2-5 in the fifth.

The cat-like PletrangeM was 
moving toward what appeared 
certain triumph until the ninth 
game when two billiant backhand 
returns and a net cord shot which 
just dribbled over the tape gave 
the American a vital rAum break 
and put him back in the game 

It was in this game thA Piet 
rangeli had his first of three match 
paints of the day—and his sixth 
A  the match—but he hit a volley 
into the nA 

In the 18th game, leading 8-7 
and 40-15, PiArangeli had his 
chance again. But MacKay hit a 
criap volley behind the Italian to 
save (Mie point and on the other 
Pietrangeli slashed a smoking 
backhand which hit the top of the 
nA cord with a resound snap. The 
ban might eaAly have rolled over 
and the mAch would have ended 
there

In the 24th game MacKay got 
to 40 love with three big servkea 
Pietrangeli dramAically woe the 
neA two points but A  40-30 Mac
Kay cut KMee with a blaA thA 
had all his musde behind it The 
ben smashed the line for a clean 
ace and that was the end of a 
tong dramatic battle.

RON HANSEN 

ReAde A  Year

Big Spring CTsxot) Harold, Sundoy, D«c. 11, I960 3-B

Former Champion Will 
Testify On Monday
■y WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 

boxing Investigators today ra- 
fuaed to name a former world 
champion who has been subpoe
naed to teeUfjr. They aald they 
feared advance exposure might 
place him In danger.

The unidentified ex-efanmp hns 
been ordered to appear m  Mon
day before the Senate sidxxiromit-

CAGE RESULTS

NFL Teams Face 
Crucial Tests

e?  Twx A M o n s T T O  ra x a ii
The Green Bay Packers. San 

Francisco 49ers and BAtimore 
ColU started the weekend tied 
for the WeAem lead in the Na- 
tlonA Football League, each with 
M

The GoHs are A  Los Angetea 
Sunday and are 7-poiA favorites 
to make up the half-game edge 
slated for the winner A  today s 
natmnaUy televised Packers-49ers 
showdown—TBS. 4 30 p m. EST.

In the eveA of a Green Bav- 
5lan Francisco lie, the Colts will 
have a chance to move a haW- 
game in front by heating the 
Rams, then chw^ their third

Valenzuela Will 
Ride At Sunland
FL PASO — Jockey Ismael 

(Mik>) ValenzuAa. considered by 
many horsemen to be the finest 
nder in the country, has accep^ 
ed the mouA on Sovereignty in 
the eagerly awaited mAch race 
here today.

Valenzuela, who began Ws ca
reer riding mAch race* A Cow
boy Park, practicAlr within sight 
of Sunland Park, was to (Iy to 
El Paso from San Francisco Sat
urday night aflA completing a 
Aake* engagement A  Coklan 
GAe FI Ad

Among hh nAable victorle* 
were triumphs in the Garden 
State Stake*, the world’s richest 
raco In I9S®, and a win aboard 
CalumA Fanm.s' Tim Tam in the 
1958 Kwttucky Derby.

The red hA duA to be coAeA- 
ed A  870 yards between the 
quarter horse. May High, and the 
Oioroughbred. Sovereignty, has at
tracted widespread IntereA and 
will decide the speed champion
ship of the meeting.

GAe Mower, the track’s lead
ing rider will be aboard May 
High, who will break from the 
number one poA position. Both 
horses will cairy 116 pounds.

Negro Co-Champs 
Are Recognized
HOUSTON (A P )-  Class AAAA 

of Texas Negro schoolboy football 
has co<hampions.

Moore of Waco and Washington 
of HouAon battled to a 84 tie 
Friday night to leave the title in 
the hands of two teams.

Coaches agreed before the game 
that the penAratkm rule would 
not preveil in case of a tie. Waco 
wound up leading on penetrAions 
3-2

Fred Dotaon drove over for the 
Waco touchdown in the fourth pe
riod to tio the score. Houston had 
scfwad In tha fhet period oe a 

faloA by IknA

ArAgM WeAem title hy whipping 
the 4#er* next weekend. ’The 
Packers play A  Los Angeles next 
week.

If the Packers. 49erx and Oolts 
A1 go 1-1 for the two remAAng 
games, the (^cago Bears (S-4-1) 
could take H AI by beating the 
Brosms A  Cleveland Sunday and 
the Lions at Detroit neA week

’The lions <5-5), by defeating 
the Dallas Cowboys (b-IO-D A 
home, then the Bears, could force 
a four-wsy tie with the current 
leaders in the ever* of thA three- 
way 1-1 split and a Bear fall- 
down The Lions are 13-poiA 
favontes. the Bears 7-pAA under
dogs

A four-wav Western Be would 
push the title game—now set for 
Philadelphia on Dec 28—back to 
Jan 8 The first alternate date 
IS Jan 1

With the Philadelphia Eagles 
(9-1) Aready assured of the East
ern crown, the question is who 
will finish second, the New York 
Giants (5-3-2) or the Browns 
(8-3-1)?

’The Faqdes are two-poiA favor
ites to defeA the Pittsburgh SteA- 
ers (4-5-1) at Pittahurgh. ’The 
Eagles have won Ane ArAght. 
including a 34-7 victory over the 
Steelers A Philadelphia.

’The Browns and Giants are the 
only teams with a chance to fin
ish second in the EaA and gain 
a spA in the NFL runner-^ A*y- 
off A  Miami Jan. 7 agAnA the 
Western second-place team. ’They 
meA neA week in New York.

The Giants are favored by T 
points A  WMhington over the 
Redskins (1-7-2).
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Long Range Plan 
Talked By Group

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Ax year 
plan for Geme and Fish Commis- 
■kon operAtons wee diacusaed by 
the comnvaeion Fridey with tlie 
Texas Reoearch League.

'The pto covering three MenaiA 
expropriation periods, te to be 
completed by March 2S

It was a g i^  A  the conference 
(hA (he director of each tUviston 
of tha Game and Fish Oommiaeion 
wouM lay out preliminary pro- 
poaala for pro^-atm under bia 
superviaioa. Subootranitteaa would 
be sA to plan broader program 
areas srhich cut across dlvisionA 
reaponAbi titles

Other oommltteee srlU be organ
ized to study such functioaa at 
land acquiAtion for management 
aotivlBea, oonaervation educAkm, 
oapRA improvements, pothitioo 
control, reservoir development 
and peraonnA admMatration.

Fort Knox Has 
Three Baseball 
Stars At Work

By FRANK ECK
F («T  KNOX, y. ur — While 

many people may worry about the 
nine miUim pounds tt  gold buried 
here at this bullion bastion, the 
BAtimore Orioles and New York 
Yankeea probably are more coo- 
cemed about certain young i r »  
wearing "U.S." brass buttons.

Ron Hansen, BAtimore short- 
Aop and the American League’s 
rookie of I960; Steve Barber, 
Oriole pitcher who turned in a lb-7 
freshman record, and Bill Staf
ford, the Yankee rookie who im
pressed in the World Seriea, are 
privates here under the six 
months' Reserve Forces Act.

They are big cogs in the hopae 
of the two teams who could agiAn 
battle for the American League 
pennant in 1981.

The three crew cuts don’t seem 
to mind Army life one bit, even 
thoogh they muA live on the poA 
during Aght wreaks of baAc tiAo- 
ing.

Baiher, n , from Silver Spring, 
Md., enlisted before the oUiars and 
is due out April 8. Hansen and 
StAford, both a  and in tha tame 
battAion. are due for release April 
IS. Hansen to from Albany, (̂ alif., 
and Stafford from Athena, N. Y.

Ilito armored dhrteioo training 
camp at 30.000-odd acres has a 
number of sports-minded people A  
the poA. One is speciA servicee 
officer Maj. Al Teleae, a former 
New York UAversity athlete from 
Jackson HAghta. N Y. Ha has 
been in the Army IS yean.

The other to Irv Jeffries, the cl- 
vilian athlAic roneultaat who 
played ITS big leegue gamee as an 
infielder with tha White Sox and 
Phils

"Thera will be no spadA Ca- 
vxin even though ttwy are big 
leaguers." says MA- Talasa. 
"They will be treated as any oth
er Boldlen. Eveningi they can 
compAe in any sport ia bAUHoa 
play. Saturdays and Sundays they 
can gAf. bA they moA Uva on the 
poA Their physkA fltnaas in
cludes cati.AlieAcB ‘Ihey even 
do KP •’

Jeffries coaches the Fort Knox 
Tanken baseball team and would 
love to have Uiem on the squad. 
But the heA he can do to have 
them work out with hto squad la 
one of three field housee la Ken
tucky’s fourth largeA dty. 
Tankers begin practice in MstAl 

Hansen. Barber and Stafford Iil» 
the thought at earfar practice. 
Upon being discharged they may 
be forced to jump rigM i ^  the 
American League baseball race.

That's when they U beer mral 
pla>‘ers ask;

"Did you gA any?"
**Yes. but it wasn’t gold," Bar

ber srill teH them. "It was 171 
every month."

It’s qAte a change from the es
timated 87.000 these rookies 
earned for thefr (list big league 
season.

Stanton To Open 
Against Merkel
STANTON—The Stanton Buffa

loes srill play non-conferenoa foot- 
bAl games srith MerkA, Big 
Lake, Coahoma, Ozona, Fort 
Stockton and Grana next fAl, 
coach Harlin Dauphin has an
nounced.

Tha Btoons laimch play againA 
MerkA la Stanton tha nbm at 
Sept 1.

T ^  Buff schedulot
Sept. 1—MerkA A  Stanton; 

Sept. fr-Stanton A  Big Lake; 
Sept. IS—Coahoma A  Stanton; 
Sept. 22—Stanton A  Ozona; 
Sept. 28—Fort Stockton A  Stan
ton; OA. 6—Stanton A  Crane; OA. 
13-Stanton.A PoA (C>; Oct 20 
—Open; Oct 87—DenvA City A  
Stanton (C); Nov. 2—Canton A  
Taboka (C); Nov. 10—Slaton A  
Stanton (C).

(O —D«notas confAwnca gamaa.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Port Lavaca Is 
Winner, 20-0

Bt  H m  An » f t» l»8  F iv m

Port Lavaca. BellvIQe and Al
bany already were in the finals 
Saturday as the Texas schoolboy 
football race moved to deckle five 
more.

Port Lavaca shocked them all 
Friday night when it walloped 
Cleburne, the 1990 co-state chiun- 
pkm, 20-0.

Bellville beA Devine 84) In toa 
mud at Austin Friday night.

StinnAt. long favored to win 
the Class A atk, bR tha duA 
Friday night bAora tha eurgs A  
Albany’s barAooted kicker G. G. 
Willie, who booted a 38-yard field 
goal ta ahoot down StinnAt 8-8.

Port Lavaca beA CMwme ip 
dte mud by running up 190 yards 
on tha ground and putting a haltor 
an a p A  pMMt Thnmy Dosra. A

coHiennrrai Bowimo tnacKm 
Km nr tmim arm Mm I's Ttwaatar, XI; 
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tea thA hopes to rid (Im sport A  
racketeare. Also on tha Monday 
witness UA to heavywrAght Son
ny Liaton.

liston, rated the No. 1 chal
lenger for Floyd Patteraon’s tltla, 
to handled unte cover by hood
lums and yidds a share A  hia 
purses te them, tha mbconunlttaa 
was told Fridiv.

John G. Booood. a fight-prob
ing aaslataat New York dtabrkt 
attorney who is directing the 
Senate inveatigation, maAmd tha 
identity A  the former champton 
who f a c e s  questlooing. He 
wouldn’t say when the fighter 
reigned nor over which (Bvwm.

L t Joseph Koda A  the 8t.
Dais poUm  force said Frhlay 

he had evldenoe thA mobater 
FranUe Carbo waa marked hi for 
S3 per cerd A  dte manager's cut 
A  liatan’s fight pursee. The bal
ance A  UiA cot, Kuda said, waa 
divided in U per cent sfaaree 
among Frank (BUnky) Pakrmo, 
Philadelphia rackA figura; John 
J. VHale, St. Loub ex-coaviet, 
and two others whoee aamae ha 
could nA pin down.

Vitale refused to answer ques
tions, pleading the Fifth Amsnd- 
ment againA poMlble salf-in- 
criroinAion. Frank MRcheB, pub
lisher A  a St Louis weekly used 
the same grounds for decUAng to 
reply when Boaomi aakad if ho 
had acted ae a (rant for Vitale 
while listed as Uatoa’a maiMAer 
bafore 1988 .

Joseph (Pep) Barone A  Alle»- 
town. Pa., to now regtotered as 
manager A  Liaton. Barone has 
never bees subpoenaed Imt to 
boepitaUaed for wfaA waa de
scribed aa a aavere state A  enn- 
tA anxiety.

Liston, the 37-year old chai- 
langer, has asrved ttana for hoU- 
ups and aasanithig a policeman 
in 8t LoAs. In the riaR he ban 
loA only one bout sad knocked 
oA 30 A  his 18

James D. Norrto. tha top fight 
premotor A  the 1988s. md the 
mbeomroittaa Ctorbo was htIpfA 
in daaHngi with 
weight aampioa Jake LaMAta, 
and the managers A  ex-mlddia' 
weight champton Carman Basllto. 
ex-weltorweight champton Ttaay 
DeMarco

wnUe Pep
to serving a tieo-ynnr

■enteooe for under rover match
making and

Subcommittee
KAanver, D-Tean., ----  -------
Actured nimeelf as an tratAy »  
wUUng Isba to Garbo whan tha 
repAad

champ 1 
Carw

caltotf A  Norris' Fhirhk banm 
whUe Adhw (ram pAkn.

Norris, who coAttritod tha now 
tbe«t4td latomattoaA BoA^ 

Chib, recoPBwend tlwt Congrass 
act te save priaefightlag. Hood
lums nmA be driven eat It bon
ing to to survive, ha aaid.

PRO C A & m

r:-'

S h o o t

The tmtay
tha Big Spring 
A  CooiannBB, which i 
bnan hsU A  tha Big 
Club northweA A  tam 
aooa. haa baas ps 
tAtoly daa to the

II

4-Pwfc8t Slylg

SUBURBAN
75%  w I I m $%  MfleB ew 

10%

Kail Shawl Cellar

WOOL MaTON

JD MflWI MW WOffOM

o m n

BOWLING
BRIEFS

00-yard touchdown dash by Ron 
Cervenka when he intercepted a 
Doerr past was the cUncher. Cni- 
ciA runs 1  ̂ Sidney Baker and 
Tommy McGrath led to tha other 
touchdowns.

Twin terrors Jea Bd Lynn and 
Emit Koy were the men who car
ried Bellville to its fourteenth 
straight victory and the narrow 
decision over Devine. Lynn scored 
the touchdown and ran for the two 
extra points. Koy racked up 96 
yards carrying the bnU.

Albany, whoaa onW km A  tha 
•easoo has bean to Olnsy, tha AA 
power, ^  its touchdown is tha 
firA p e ^  on a 31-yard run by 
Johnny Agan. Stinnett scored in 
the fourth quarter when Larry An
derson p w ^  to brother Doimy 
for tha touchdown. But before tim

T w r a m s T  )«MUtr
COt FLES LEAOVS

■•4004 — Curl*T L o k44 4444 11M4M4
otnos. 441 Kiiciikw ni44. 4444 ai4«tv
44: ll44t D40<«0 4444 O w in ll l l  TMWi
X I: BoldrM44 aaar McUMm U. X I: M laF- 
nrkl4 0444 ChwawM X I: 4440'4 him 
f4m *-J McDonald. M : Mm 444M4 
a. R4mm4cfc. Mi: voai4**4 Mah t40M 
•Dd aat%aa-M. B44h4n SM MM 4M: tedm 
hMb 44mo-Oai44 Lcn4t4. 711 4ad B tl. 
SpUM eoB40rt4d—k. OhIlMl*, 44: O. StoS- 
lor. X74: B adinMCk. X IX  XT: tt. 
JdmMoa. XMl
*4edM*4 W 8
Mdrl 04nt4B ■. ■ 41 U
KRohtBC Xl4etil4 ...................  n  It
Curl44 Lomh44 .............   I t  ■
TRomta Omea .......................  ST V
Raim -nekla ................. M »
McDonald Motor • ••eaoeaa• aa* BB ^
Baldrldm ............................  ■  »
Cenallaan-IMa .......   SI a
Chamnan Mrat Mkt. . . . . . . . . . .  St t t
RI44T rm riM  Rona ...... «  ■

B p a a n m a  i,a—  u z a a n s
natoMa Batla ■  Sahaal arar But (Bar

•an Runtbl*. X I: Vlekay-a Fnckac* orar 
Raoul RanMa, X I: ChpitoMan Boat Oim 
Had Fab4l4 Mart. X I: him taam ta n a -  
Falnle Mart. 444: him taaa aarlm - 
Batta B SehoaL MST: him Mdlrteail
K na and aortoa JachM Hafor. tSI and 

8|>nt« convtricd—CMta FraWteks. XM 
and XI4: FauUna MeLawhanL XI4: JatUa 
Safar. XIX XIX X7: RoO CaaahaS. XT: 
Dora OMVt. XT: B n a  C b a ta L e X M -tt ;  
OulUa Papa. XXIX
■ •■Mam  W L
Raoul RunMa ........ rt-ti- M M
BHta B Bchoal M St
ChratanMn Bool ...................  ST •
Rulrhamn RanMa ....... M 9
VIckay't Fackam ■  9
ratate Mart .....................   M «

■LRRFT TIMR U AU  LBMCR 
RaauHa — NallM-Flokla 4444 OantOanlal 

Air LM44, XI; 0(Md RwaakaapBit araa 
Oomahaan and Tonn. 44: SehMa arar 
Mayo Raneh Matal. 44: kWh kiealXial 
taoM — Aflaaa MaMatry. MS (aerMcX). 
fcetty Wimaina. Ml (handlaaa) him M; 
dl4Maal aarlaa — RaHy WttSaeM. M l 
(•eratoh). MoUaaa RIdaaM, tSt (iMeeMmM 
hlfh ( • • «  gawia Omthuntal Air lAatx 
MM) him Man tMlaa—Oaad R t«ta a t »  
tat. MM: ipBU-Car*! Walsrtax XM; 
Bulan MwOty. 4-XM: Ruth Suntrax. XM. 
Jaanatta Raydan. XM: Brrtrty BraaaX 

MiuBa. XTi Raanta

Otaad̂ ciaiahaaplra ............  X to
SchHta ... . . . . .  M to

a  fMta •STtoMii'nzLizsz i

A FEW OF OUR 
SUNDAY SPECIALS
M E N S '

KH A KI SHIRTS
H « o v y  d u ty  m o f t r i o l  o n d  c o n tP n ic fio n a  

O n «  o f  o y r  • x t r o  t p « c i o l  v o Im b .

R W 01I  ^ 9 6  

G ib s o n 's  P r i e s ............... 1 . 8 8

KH A KI PANTS
H M v y  d u ty  t o  m o t e k  o b o v t  s k ir t s

R s t o i l  4 .5 0  

G ib s o n 's  P r ie s a • • 3 .8 8
Slate and 

Pegboard Desk
Low, low pAco o« tliia edweetloeel toy

Raton 4.96

L A N D E N  A U T O M A T I C

Electric Skillet
N ig  1 2 - in e k  s iz s  e o in p ls t o  w it k  

l id  o n d  c o n t r o ls .  C o n s p U l s Iy  

im m s r s ib ls  f o r  w o t b in g .  

R s t o i l  1 8 .9 5

3rd & JOHNSON 
FREE PARKING

OPEN TO D A Y
1:00 Te 6KN) P.M.

D o i ly  S to r o  H o r n s  

9 M  a .m .  t o  9H X>- p .m .

-'i*

4 I
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Industry Hopes For 
Gasoline Tax Cut

my MAX B. SX£LTON
HOUSTON <APi — Diamond* 

wid mink coaU are pteying prom
inent role* in tha oii industry's 
oampaicn against ''inequitable" 
gasoline taxes.

The oampaign is receiving in- 
rreased emphasis with the ap
proach of the opening session of 
the new Congress next month

The objective is to get Congress 
to let a tt̂ mporarv 1-cent per gal 
Ion federal gaaoline tax die as 
st heduled next June 30 Such ac
tion would cut the curreni 4-cent 
federal tax to 3 cents a gallon 

RKFERENCES
Campaign speeches and lifeca- 

ture have made frequent refer
ences to dianxmds and mink 
coats Such luxur> items have 
been used by the oilman to drama
tic  the current level of gasoline 
taxes

TV  axerage price of 31.W cents 
a gallon being paid today for reg
ular grade gasoline includes 10 15 
cents in tumbined federal and 
state taxes 1V  oilman contends 
this tax of nearly .■» per cent is 
unjust and inequitable, particular
ly when compared with a 10 per 
cent tax on diamonds and mink 
coats.

Sexeral companiea have dis
tributed copies of "hrip." a four- 
page leaflrt. with credit <»rd 
statements

LEAFLET
"Help bring your gaaoline tax 

<k>wn. the leaflet ree^ "The tax 
on gasoliDS is nearly 50 per cent 
That's five timas as high as the 
tax on kixuriet such as mink coaU 
and jewelry "

One major retailer, on a more 
hmaed acele. has meiled letters 
offertoM ■ t * *  ^  regular or pre- 
mnim grade gaaoline without 
charge AH the recipieota of such 
a letter has to do Is pay the com
bined federal and stale tax.

The temporary 1-cenl tax that 
is scheduled to snd June 30 was 
approi-ed by Coogreas to bolster 
the federal highway cooaiructxMi 
trust fund CoiMrees p rided  that 
the temporary tax. after June 30. 
would be reptacad hy a portion

of excise taxes being coUectsd on 
vehicles, liras, parts and acces
sories not now going into the high
way trust fund. Such excise col
lections last year exc'eeded $3 8 
billion but $l 6 billion was divert
ed to the general fund.

REVISED
A revised highway policy adopt

ed last March by the executive 
committee of the American Petro- 

i leum Institute says the industry 
i> united in support of adequate 
highway* for the nation but says 
It IS unfair and unsound to call 

; on highway users to bear the en
tire cost.

i The policy statement says good 
I highways aid national defense, 
open up new areas, create new 
\alue». lower transportaiion costs, 
expe^e essential services and

benefit every citiien in many oth
er way*.

reasonable j>arl of highway 
costs should be met out of fedi'ral 
tax revenues," the /U*l policy 
concludes

LEVEL
OilnK'n also say the current lev

el of taxes is contributing to a I 
decline in the rate of gixiwih o f ' 
gasoline demand Demand tlie 
first nine months of 19fio was only ' 
1 1 per cent above the same IfcW 
period Demand for the popular | 
vacation month.* of July, .August | 
and Sepfeniber thus year was 0 2 | 
per cent below the year earliei i 
level

Kiwnk Porter. \f*l presuk̂ nt j 
also has said gasoline taxes have : 
stimulated a tremendous growth 
in compact cars

TO  257

Rotary Count 
Gaining Again

Pennian Basin rotary drilling ac
tivity registered anofher big gam 
this week, climbing from the previ- 
oas week s 241 active uniLs up to

Bid Rejected
MEXICO CITY (A P '-T V  city 

government Saturday rejacted a 
request by night clubs, cabarets, 
restaurants and dance halls to re
main open later than usual dur
ing the CTinstmas hobdayi.

The law require* restaurant* to 
close St midnight and first class 
night club* at 4 a m Second claaa 
night club* must close at 1 a m

Monopoly Charged 
Against Phillips

LOR ANGFUS (AP> -  The

Kewment charges that PhilUp* 
roleum Co of BartlesviHe. 

Okla . is trying to gam control 
sf l»nioo Oil Co of Calrfornm 

Atty Gen WiHiam P Roger* 
asked the federal diMrict court 
rtvlay to stop Ptoilips from buy
ing any more stock lo Union Oil 
He also aMed that Phillipa be 
barred from voting the slock it 
alreody owm and bo required to 
dispoor of enough to aUnBusti the 
poosibaity of its fniniBg control 
of Umon

Stnoe about April. IM . PhiUps

Majority Sees 
More Business
DALLAR-A bore majority of *0 

wall amririug and woitover con- 
tfnetors looks for an Incrraat in 

during tho noxt 
Tht Priratoum 

magmlBe ruporta la a ■urrey pnb- 
Uriwd tMa week AMhoiwh only 
SI per raol of contractors expect 
luritMis r ia ^  world cnade oQ 
demand w fl laeritaMy hrwaau 
asnrld ng and wortcorcr activity, 
the edMors noted

alao rsportad cur
are ooro-

qneations

tif*iuutiarinfu triU
tbh

14 |W cant l i  MM.

1 nd flwranMd enrataM Mriug UM; 
MedHUWe from the «  per coot 
wkh ruportnd ^ejnnuidhJiBlBg* 
twB years ago TV m  cMEric*^ 
fliiribnin lower Income to an in- 
crtMt in oMratlat eott af U par 
uML ruBultlng mainijr from a It 
tenant bow It nqalHMut osata 
S  m right par aant loerenaa In

2  irTw B ayridtg  mi •mt- 
•s ir  MBipBMat hopruvemcflls esn- 
ItMtars worid A t .  what cauagg 
fit  AuwaMna and paruonnri

af M It-
WMh tha riatWieri

a fri puNIrited it this

Two Projects 
Make Reports

Na. 1 llarrril. tlawson 
Fus- 

tn-
OHatir projwt la tha Piiricia Pus- 
aalBMa) Arid, wm BiMlag «• m 
Iv y . Ih t hrie iTMtanad it 11 
ggr iM t Hta is MS Awm aertb and

haa "contumally purchased share* 
of Unioa slock la th* nams of 
bank nominee* and brokerage 
finna." the compUint said 

Ph ft tips now hoidB 14 8 per cent 
of all Union stock — enough to 
eloct three of the smaller firm t 
19 (hrectors. It was alleged.

TV  government complaint said 
continued purchase of IWiion stock 
by Phillips wxwild result in lessen
ing of competMion and creation of 
monopoly in vtotatioa of the Clay- 
toe Antitrust Act.

Bstti companies were named as 
defendants

Phillips is the largest producer 
and mariwfer of nafural gas li- 
qutds in the Unitad States and 
UiBsa it the llth largual producer 
and marketer of natural gaaoline, 
the complaint aaid 

It added that the companies 
rank firri and 30th. reapactiveiy. 
ia net productioa of natural gas 
ia the nation

PtaHipa. Rogers said, haa paid 
more than GO mlKian for 1.1M.- 
'790 ritares ia the Califorma oom- 
pany, but not. he said, solely for 
W estment purpose*

Rogvs aaid that as sf Dec 31. 
MOB. the total aaoats of Philbps 
and Unian were $1,579,935,372 and 
$797,100.44$. respectively

R o o m  H. Tajdsr. chainnan of 
Union's board, recently said Phil
lips had advised his firm it had 
bought Union stock "for inveat- 

purpooes." but Taylor said 
had been no negotiations or 

coofemtees between the oompan-

County Test 
Tract Sale 
Is Dec. 21
MIDLANIX-Tho deadline for 

submittal of requests for tracts 
to be sold at the March auction 
of oil and gas leases oa Univerrity 
Lands has been extended to Dec 
21. reports Bort II. Haidh. gari- 
ogial hi charge of the MidUnd #f- 
floe.

"Tho March sale, m  far as la 
known now, will ge off as schad- 
nled. sometime in March.”  Halgh 
■aid

of IMvarrity Lands an- 
ia November that due 

to anforaefn droumsAances, the 
meeting of the beard originaily 
plaanea far mld-Dacember to con
sider requests would not be heM 
until early January.

"The prepBlog «M  has not been

ment curreatly oanUmplated, 
Haigh said.

1257. according to Reed Roller Bit 
Company's count.

I Reed founts the rotary ngs ar 
tually making hole m West Texas 
and Soutbea.rt New Mexico

This week's total repre.sent* a 
gam of 56 over the October 21 
figure of 201. lowest ixwnt made in 
several years

Lea County. N M . with a total 
of 36 drilling rotaries, a gain of 
three over tne previous week, is 
still the most active area in the 
basin

Crane County totaled 18 to place 
second. Eddy, placed third, with 
15

Three counties. Roosevelt Coun
ty, N M . and Winkler and Ector, 
tM  for fourth, each with 14

The weekly rig count, with previ
ous totals in parenleses, include

Andrew* 16 i24). BORDEN 4 
'61. Chave* 4 '2'. Crane 18 M9i. 
Crockett 4 '4'. (Silberson 3 <1', 
D.AW'SON 3 '41. Ector 14 '12). Eddy 
15 '15'. Fisher 3 'S'.

Gaines 6 'S'. GARZA 4 '3>. 
GLASSCOCK 1 'O'. Hockley 5 '6>. 
HOWARD 2 Irion I ' D .  Kent 
' '1'. Lea 36 '23'. Lyn 3 'O,
MARTIN 3 '4'.

Midland 9 <9>. Menard 1 '2', 
MITCHELL 3 '3'. Nolan 2 '3'.
(hero 1 Pecos 13 <13),

! Presidio 1 ' 1', Reeves 4 ' I •, Rea- 
I gan 3 'O'; Roosevelt 14 '9', Run- 
neia 4 'O'.

Scurry 7 '6'. Schleicher 2 'S', 
I Stonewall 3 '2'. Sutton 1 'O'. Ter
rell 5 'S', Terry 1 'l>. Tom Green 
4 '4'. Upton 3 '5', Val Verde 2 
»2'. Ward 2 '4'.

Winkler 14 '13'. Yoakum 11 'l l ) ,  
TOTA1.S 257 '24l».

Midland Group' 
Stakes Howard
Midland operator* have slaked a 

new wildcat location in Howard 
County. l '»  miles north of the Vin
cent, Ea.st field.

The prospector is B. R. Great- 
house, Pierce and D.ivls No 1 Hel
en Hmue Projected depth is 7.500 
feet on an HO acre lea.se

Drillsite is 23 miles northeast of 
Big Spring and 2.2.10 from north 
and .130 from west linos of section 
(V6, block 20, Lavaca Navigation 
Co .survey.

Bob Dean of Midland will plug 
hack an old hole in the Turner- 
(Iregory field of Mitchell County It 
i.s ,\o i n Gregory . 844 from north 
and 3;I0 from west lines of section 
1" hl(Kk 28, Township 1 north, T&P 
survey

Duncan Drilling Co originally 
due the hole and bottomed it at 
,1,300 feet in 1956, before abandon
ment. Doan plans to plug back to 
2,.500 feet for test* The site is six 
miles northwest of Westbrook on a 
36 acre lea.se.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co has 
plugged and abandoned No. I Ncl- 
l:e Parramore Sellers after drilling 
to 8 ‘17.5 feet and finding no com
mercial prospc'cts in Sterling Coun
ty

Ttiis projevt was 3,480 from scxilh 
and 660 from west lines of section 
81 17SPHR survey It was on a 
160 acTe lease about 16 miles north
west of Sterling City

Cosden Petroleum Corporation of 
Big Spnng will drill a 2*4-mile 
northeast outpost. No. 1 Roy .Mil
ler to the Refoil 'Strawn' gas 
field of Crockc'tt County eight miles 
southwest of Orona

I! s[X)t.s three miles northwest of 
the Baggett 'Strawn' gas field and 
990 feet frcNn north and wes t  
liiM's of section 2, block 0, TCRK 
-urvey Contract depth is 9.800 
f i f t .

176 May Die 
Over Holidays

At'.STlN 'APt — The Depart 
ment of F’uhlic Safety predicted 
Saturday 176 persona will die vio- 
lemly during the 10-day Christ- 
rm.v New Year hohdays

Co! Homer Garrison Jr , di
rector o4 the *tiite law enforce
ment agency, said experience in
dicates 90 persons will be killed 
in traffic acrident*. 46 tn suicide* 
and homiodea and 40 In firet and 
other non traffic accident* 

Gam.son announced the tabula
tion o( holiday deaths, will be In 
effect from 12 01 am Dec 23 to 
11 59 p m Jan 1 

The department also ri«ported a 
total of 1 «>46 fatal traffic accident* 
thi* ywar. a tO per cent dc>crra*e 

I from the I 826 total of 1969
The DPs figures showed 2 (B.1 

' deaths thi* year, an 8 per ccfit 
j decreoae from 2 309 deaths last 
' vear

Pollution Study 
Slated To Begin
ABI1.,ENE—A committee of oil 

operators will meet here Wednes
day to begin a study of a Colo
rado Biver pollution problem 
which is being blamed partially 
on salt water from oil fields in 
Mitchell and Scurry cminties.

The committee' was appciinted 
by Sam L Robertson of Abilene, 
president of the West Central 
Texas Oil & Gas Assn., at the 
request of operators attending 
a meeting with officials of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District Tuesday in Big Spring 

The water district said studies 
show that salt water seepage from 
pits in the Sharon Ridge and 
Coleman Ranch Kic‘kls contributes 
to the pollution problem This prob
lem must be solved before the 
di.strict can begin building a dam 
aulhorixed in scnithern Mitchell 
County by the State Board of Water 

! Engineers Cities served by the 
j distnet are Snyder, Big Spring 
and OdeKiS.

Robertson aaid the committee 
will be asked to consider fi^t the 
extent to which oil fields are re- 
spori.slblc‘ , then discuss what cor- 
r^ iv e  measures should be taken. 
He said the group likely will dis
cuss retaining an engineer to 
make studies and present reewn- 
mondations.

“ If we are In any way respons
ible for the problem, it is urgent 
that we ac?t as early as possible 
to solve it.”  Robertson said.

Jack Patton, Patton Oil Co.. 
Rotan, is chairman of th# conv 
mittoe. Other member* are Mark 
McLaughlin. Snyder independent; 
I.eo E. Ellis, Ellis Production Co., 
Colorado City; Fkl McCollum. 
Manor Oil Co , Midland; R, W. 
McKissick, Abilene indeiiendent; 
L. G. Neely. Neely 4i Neely, Abi
lene; Bruce 8tret*t, Graridge Corp., 
Graham; Richartl Cummings, 
Southwest Hydrocarbon Pipeltne 
Co , Cjirsicana, and J. M Mc
Laughlin, Mobil Oil Co.. Lubbock

LARGE SUM

U.S. Geologic Survey 
Plans New Texas Mops

ACSTIN—The I'nited Statea Crc- 
I ological Surv ey plan* to spend "a 
I substantial sum of money" for 
I topographic quadrangle survey* In 
Texas during the fiscal year be
ginning July 1 1961. according to 
an announcement from the Bureau 
of Economic Geology of the Uni
versity of Texan.

This win be in addition to money 
already expended in exiating co
operative program*, th e  an
nouncement said All work com

pleted will be suitable for publica
tion as 7'*-minute quadrangles.

Requests for areas to be mapped 
under the new program should 
be submitted to the bureau by 
Jan 15. the announcement re
vealed

Such requests should describe the 
areas and be supported by a short 
statement outlining present or 
planned geological mapping or 
mineral exploration programs

The requests should he submit
ted through regional geological so
cieties or similar organizations

Shepperd Named 
As Tax Speaker
John Ben Shepperd, Odessa, for , 

mer secretary of slate and later | 
attom»‘y gen«‘ral of Texa*. will ad- 
dre** the annual meeting of the 
Advalorem Tax Forum of the 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gaa Associ
ation in Houston on Dec 15 His 
subject will be "Taxes—Tax AgenU 
and Management "

I Webb B Cooley. Mobil Oil Co .
I Dallas, chairman of the Konim. an- I  nounced that tome 200 oil and fa*
I  company tax representatives are 
scheduW to attend the two-day 

 ̂meeting at the Shamrock Hilton 
Hotel. Dec 15 and 16 

Coolev- addeil that the Forum Is 
, sponsored annually by the State 
k 1-ocal T.ixation Committee of the 
Mid-Continent Oil k Gas Associa 
tion and that thia year's Forum 
will be the 31st such event

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchango 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

A Gift A Day
FOR ONE

FULL YEAR
AT A COST OF ONLY  

PENNIES 
PER DAY!

Your Daily Herald
Sent to your friends ond loved ones

And it's a gift thot they ore sure to en
joy throughout the entire year.

BEST GIFT EVER- 
A NEW HOME

a

You Con Got A l.oan at—

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 MAIN

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEX A S  

SO UTH W EST TO O L CO.
Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN  ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating — Flowline Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Next To Plow'* Cesdon Station Dial AM 3-2660

W. D. CALDW ELL—Dirt Contractor
Balldaser* — Malataliiert — Ahavel* — Scrapera 

Air Compre«(or« — Drag Uaet

DIAL A.M 4-8062 (
W ILSON BROTHERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Specializing In Oil Fiold Construction 

710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAIN T MFG. CO., Inc,
Wo Manufacturo All Grade* And Type* Of 

induitrial Paint* And Enamel* — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paint* — Pipe Line Covering*

Ca«l Hlrkway M mao# AM 4̂ 9922

U E E T  T H E s e n i o r s
OF T H t  COSDEN F A M IU  . . .

ROBERT H. LONG

to the Ttovri tn ■ eerVt «f r'vedpfi pr^ieeteUnne reregnto.
lac the ier.| enc veluea •ervr've »eee  •mpioyre an# tieve aeeu eeea- 
etated vttli Uie C e n ^ f  IS Trere er ic*nf9f Coe dee to prr>96 of me 
traree of U'>rtert uho het# enatnC’rtad taeir efforte Iferadfb ee mieey 
teen toumrd ttou euccete ot tarn eenpeay.

The more you put Into your work, the more 
you Rtt out of it.

That i.9 the philosophy Robert H. I»n g  has 
toward his job with Cosden. which he believes is 
the best company to work for in all of We.st Texas.

He has had fifteen years to come to the.se con
clusion.*. Dec. 4, 1945, was the day he first walked 
into Cosden’a refinery a.i a yardman —  ju.st three 
weeks after his release from the Navy He had vol
unteered for service Dec. 8, 1941 Oversea.s for 36 
months, he wa.s in the inva.iion forces at Okinawa 
and Iwo Jlma While not assigned to a tank tran.s- 
port he took an electrician’s course, which wag 
something of a harbinger of his career at Cosden,

At the refinery he was at the loading rack for 
two years; it was not until September, 1949, that he 
became an electrician’s helper. Today he performs 
Instrument, meter and electrical work all over the 
complex as a No 1 Electrician.

Luther was Long’s birthplace, but he had his 
schooling in Big Spring. On Jan. 21, 1946, he mar
ried his childhood playmate, Alma Joy Lawson of 
Sterling City. Their home at 1.601 Cherokee boasts 
two children —  Russell Lewis. 12. and two-year-old 
Russlcne. All attend the Baptist Temple.

I
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/J To 10,188 Homes

When you advertise in the
Herald

More People In Big Spring Decide What To Buy And Where To Buy, By 
Reading The Big Spring Herald Than Through Any Other ' Advertising 
Medium. Plan To Put Your

• Advertising Dollar To Good Advantage
In The

Big Spring Daily Herald
J

««
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I960 ALL-DISTRICT PLATOONS

ii, 4

f

Wt. rukt Vote*
170 Jr. 10
IWi Sr. 10
2«) Sr 6
212 Sr 4
205 Sr 10
190 Sr 5
175 Sr. S
’ 90 Jr 8
180 Sr. 8
175 .Ir. 10
155 .Ir 5
205
i

Sr. 10

1 Stewart. Midland (P.

OFFENSIVE TEAM 
Pm HIm  PUyrr. School
End Mike Pajte, Permian
End Knox Nunnally. Midland
Tackle Fred Allen. Abilene
Tackle Mike Sheehan. San Angelo
Guard Melvin Simmons. Odessa
Guard Roger Rankin. Penman
Guard Steve Stack. Midland
Center Richard Putman. Abilene
Q-Back David Winkles. Abilene
H-Back Richard Keller. Permian
H-Back Larry Jernigan. Odessa
F-Back Gary Crain. Permian

H O N O R A B LE  M E N TIO N  
(V otes  la Parentheses)

Ends—Dennis Gray. San Angelo U); Jamei, ---- ............. —
Tackles—T<xnmy ^haffner. Permian <3>; Bob Trice. Midland 

Tommy ^yd. Abilene <1).
Guards—Paul Tidwell. Abilene '3'; Gary Williams. Abilene '3'.

Centers—Don Jernigan. Permian <2); Biibba Wood. San Angelo M'.
Backs—James Weaver. Odessa i3i; Eric .Moore. Midland '3i; Ger

ald Williamson. Abilene <2': Jack Middlebrook. Abilene a>: .Mike 
Tabor. San Angelo (1»; Ronnie Stephens. San .Angelo (1».

DEFENSIVE TEAM 
Pasitloa Player. School 
End Mike Payte. Permian
End Dennis Gray. San Angelo
Tackle Melvin SimmoM. Odessa
Tackle Mike Sheehan. San Angelo
Mid-Guard Bubba Wood. San Angelo 
Linebacker Duke Sam.s(xi. Ode.ssa 
Linebacker Paul Tidvrell. Abilene 
Linebacker Gary Crain. Permian 
Linebacker Knox Nunnally. Midland 
Safety David Winkles. Abilene
Safety Gerald Williamson. Abilene

H O N O R A B LE  M E N T IO N  
(V otes  U  pareatheses)

Ends-Bob Sebick. Abilene '3'; Stev Stack. Midland (3); Bob 
Tbomton. Abilene <2); Jerry Feemster. Midland 'D.

Tackles—Tommy Boyd. Abilene 'S*: F'red Allen. Abilene (S'; Gary 
Williams. Abilene (2>; Wayne King. Odessa (1>.

Middle Guards—Roger Rankin. Permian (3); Alf Cobb. Big Spnng
(2) ; Richard Putman. Abilene (1).

I^inebackers-Jimmy Routh. Permian <4'; Douglas Kemp. San 
Angelo <4); Bob Huddleeton. Permian (3); Carl Schreiner. Midland
(3) ; Mike Tabor. San Angelo (2); I>wa>T>e Peach. Permian d ); Wylie 
Newman. Abilene (D; Jack Harrison. Abilene d>; Neal Cloud. Abi
lene <11.

Safeties—Larry Jernigan. Odessa (4); Paul James. Midland (3); 
Mike King. M id l^  (2); Larry Mullins. San Angelo <1).

Five Abilene 
Boys Honored
Ahiifno failed to win the Di> 1 and two of them, back Gary Crain 

trirt 3-AAAA football championship ' and end Mike Payte. were picked 
for the first time in many years to go both ways 
but placed more individuals than San Angelo and Odessa High 
any other club on the all-star each had three boys picked for the 
squad selected recently by coach-; first platoons wh i l e  Midland 
et and sporta writers within the I placed two Big Spnng failed t(j 
conference lAod • <*•’ ^  m>"thical

Five Abilene boys were honored j elevens, although Alf Cobb, a line- 
and ene of them. David Winkles, man. gained honorable mention

Wt. ClAM Vote!
170 Jr. 6
185 Jr. 5
205 Sr. II
212 Sr - 6
190 Jr 4
190 Sr 6
170 Sr. 6
205 Sr 5
186 Sr 5
160 Sr. 7
160 Jr. 8

'* w -

\̂X0Vi .  home tw at'X "
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niU'sl-

and vour

now

j;00d
too

in

is a

lE lG lffS '-

A '- specisV

First
’ HO. O -  ** '

196^

t c. * ' f  ine Ho"'** sK*Ho*"**
ftoorh aw

wM named 00 both the offensive 
and defensive platoons 

Other Abilene ptaycra aelected 
Included Paul TWweU. defensive 
Uaebacker; Gerald WiQlamson 
safety; Fred AUea. offensive tack

Only unanimous choice was .Mel
vin Simmons, picked as an offen
sive right tackle He lacked one

REAL ESTATE
i o l S E S  FO R SALE

A MR. BREGER

TOT STALaJP
AM 4 7936 W 18th

—' -  •••—  -----  • »ORTH m  MOKtT pr*Hiy S n>om«
\xjie of being a unafiimous ctXHce: ^  bdcb tmu%\
as a defensive guard i j“ SuT»’&UD^Brwlnoi&.*^iu«

» f  f c x i M H i T v  I Se%'6D bo)TS Ofi tile defensive unjt n«or«* iBiAdry
le; and Richard Pitnaan, off«iaive' and e ^ t  on t ^  offensive group
f [ botiored we seniors. « pq vus ŝ mip ArfMt tr̂ tw. bhmb

O d.;.. PemuaaL | ^
champioa. bad four boys honored Spec Gammon. Odessa KTlbe - ----- —

I Didn't Err; 
KU Alumnus
HOUSTON fAP) — Bud Adams, 

nanllhj owner of the Houston Oil- 
ars of the AmcrlcsB Fixitball 
Lss^ue. said today be (fid notMng 
srrooc srhon he took Bert Coon to 
tbt CoDeg* All-Star gamo at Od- 
cn0o la IW

Tho Big F2ght Oaoference 
tboaght diflercatly. however, and 
rulad Coaa ineligible, forfettiiv 
Kaawas' diampiowhip. The Big 
Eight decided it was excessive 
ealartainmeat

But Ad«m  said while be was a 
r ir i—  akanaw. he had not taken 
Con oa the trip ia order to attract 
ten to bis shna mater

**If I hadn't raa into Bert on 
the street I never would have 
*-a— ban to dBcago.** Adams 
s ^ .  He added that Coaa had told 
blBi' he was aahapfiv at Texas 
drteian  and ptoaaeil to transfer 
to soother sch^.

But said Adams, he never 
woald have even gone to Chicago 
had there not been an AFL meet. 
Ite A te. he said. ‘‘ If I were really 

ting do you tMnk I would 
iBVtad Sidney Latham to go

**Hc rode back with us and we 
dropped him off at Dallas.” 
Adams sakL *T know enough 
about NCAA rules that I wouldn’t 
invite somebixly fnxn TCU along 
when I had Bert Coan on the 
plane But I feH that what I did 
was right ’*

UWSB WSK». SVSMJ V M • • va- ■»! ■
bulR-lru htrrli vqutt;. ItX-

REAL ESTATE

__  food lorftitan
HKADY roR  B r r m  rww J »»drq«m 
Brtct. I  UW ^ (lu . Bum iA

roFFrtd p*uo On H
114 SM
NEAR OOLIAO HI % b#drtiom.
r««urmJ h#«L duct ter. hArdvood noort. 
S)» vtrtnc. t1)« 1m€9. Dkr« sAnibs AAd 
fruR tr«Np« lU  tm
n o  MONET 6mw%, bl( I  rooga bou**. UM9 
tteAl. BAS mcptli

SLAUGHTER
e*«aurul Srvk 4 hadmoa*. <•«. S 
kstli* loaS *M «r **11. S>1 Scr*. ••• ta 
S low f law
Pr*4lf t Sadr—cn tUM *>*■ total SUM 
% Baatna aad Bala, fw t rt varS. Wai; 
itaator Uaataum. S14M total 
UvaOK 4 BOOM baaaa to ka Bavad. 
Baal Bartaia.

VM 42M3

HOUSES FO R  S A LE A2
TMKKX BXOBrlOM krlcK. aaar Waati- 
■M4— eiaca I fBaal Bmall aqauy. (74 
■watt aannanu 17M M> 
aarey. AM 4-744J
roa BALB hr t '

> Maxtra torya Claaa to tcBaali 
MI4

ta thsm is a niembei of the 
TQJ hoard of trustees.

BOVfUNG 
BRIEFS

l a a o r a  
■a Had McBflda 

MBaa*( Otaeam Oanlar 
SMot Saam y t  
a s . SO: Kaat (M

art euaa Uaa 
M - naaar) San 

auB toaai sama
oa. I l l :  hiBh la «n  aartoa e«ra«

. m. va M i-t BMB 
lAU*. art:, te a *  aaaatnar

___  1-t. Taar B a iw n iw . S-T M
■■Ba PtUri. l-dT DM TBraar. FT: 
Immm  MieailaBe, FM. Marsto arrant

M ARIE ROW LAND
Batoa-TWaLMS M o m tx n m T  

AM F w n  AM F1W1
J BKOnnOM m x x o .  aanatad VBB 1 
nmm aad katB aa kaak M Ita 
V. Acaa LAjrO aa OU Baa A^ato SMB 
• • I
BSiCS 1 BXOaOOM. MtarTT *aa ( daâ
kBcBaa aamktaallaa Wall a( valar Laraa
tol ar acraaaa Tatal ( I I  Mksues S BDBOOM >H Batka. aarpakad.
tUa (anaa HM dava Vacaat
TBS nouaa o r  TO M oanow -tw i n

alartrto klttF

Otrr o r  e r r t  • na« t Badra«n BrlrB 
inni. ITW aa R IItUx  niaaa Bl( dnb 
1 Baltu 'a arra. valar aaU WUI trada
(lAOaa

ttoa Dow n  t kaoraatna 1 balha. ntaa 
raid (artcad Miaa ar (Uta caaA BortB- 
aaai tnd

•aa EAST IRB 1 Badroom. reatn ^
rarpaiad nira yard IM wtrTnd WUI 
irada

UM Down. I raoir houaa aica yard. I 
at lU  Vast tm SM71

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES

'Mother! A live commerciel

REAL ESTATE
HOI s»:s FOR .4ALE

A
A2

roR AAIaE »T HVner 1 
IS  Ud i )o(g rented rardt All
4 SATki

2402 Alsbams Realtor
Hklfniteia ta>g

AM 4”6008
AM la m

Buttndtt Dirdctory

BAJio T o c a  BTocanfoe n a  nra-
M larta dae. J aarpatad Bad- 

If. I  caraalc kaUit kttekaa vBh 
lacatad M CoUa(a Park

BCAOT FOR CUBUTMAa-aaaaiil I had- 
raam krlak aa m  CMto m m  far

t Lan^ ___
tlala Obit (M b auk (SOW do«B

oa (TTAM BOAD- OandT t Badraem.
CAarSTEU Badfpotnt an Vlr-

eaHaak eandHMo. Vaara f a r ____
* ra iu iB  HOUSBS an aenwr M4. parfaet 

lacdMaa la Oonad Ml: Ilk (•• 
t  SO m SS OM aanwr Ia4 an Akrama A 

ktn far S4SM
AUdOST MXW ratUfa and doptoa aa 

M M a a r  OatMd Ml SU.Hk
onoCBBT^STOIlX fUturaa and atock. 

kO far mm. Baoulrat H cam

Juanita Conway —  Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Maltiplo lisiiw  RMltor 

SMMtei
Real Estato-Lonas-fasursaoe

orr AM M te  Rm  am  8-MU
M T s d L S  ar M  k Baam rack hmm, 
jto *>•> *1^ (Nm nkfard P.O. 
BkS Mb MiCiBwr . Ttsad

FOR SALE

New Extra Imrge 3 bedroom house 
1778 itq ft fliMr ipece 23 foot den 
2 Ceramic tile baths Hafdwexxl I 
fkxN’n. central heat Outside city | 
limits on old San Angelo Road 
Only 114.000 I

AM 4 7378 I

HI

MORES REAL ESTATE
At Western Auto

AM 4-S241 AM 4 73»
KKMDALt. ROAD tkM kopa kU per

tmm total
LOCIUIART AOnmOR mca Mrtc 1 
bedfWNP I3 M  dovi II prr lawith 
FRORHrCTIVE BtTSTNKEE H i OPTHTT 
I  bddranm vlUi avtr* r«ot«J ooM to 
FMr MMO

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

FOR SALE 

Ray S. Parker 

Building Contractor 

AM 4-8140
ALDERSON REAL ESTATfe
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
anCClAL ■ I BEDROOM Brick, anir IkSt 
ko«n. aaiumc loan Caniral kc>l. earport- 
•torakc IM M par monUi
OOLIAD Rl-anntticr rood buy In * mai. 
onry Bom* 3 bedroom, den. nkc carpet- 
bKi comer M. kl7M dowa.
CHARMfRO. 1 bedroom Brick leral-d In 
Goliad HI cactlon. Larcc tlrint - dinink 
coRiklnatloB. Ctitral beat, atuclicd (ar- 
a(r. eater wall. WUI uka law CRuRir aa 
trade earalabcd or anninuabed.
RONUg PBATCREB Hire Irrea. ahruBt 
radwood fane*, nylon carpal *(c Aa* 
Uila loraly I  kadroom. aiiachad laraaa 
k(4 monthly
WELL LOCATEIB I 
aldlnk. carpatad Urtnt 
radwoed fanca tSOk dawn 
Bara to tradet

fyama and 
23k olrlng. 

ar what da you

Get More For 
Your Money!

Almost complstod beautiful and 
Urge 3 bedroom brick. 2 cersmic 
tile bathk. central haat, mahogany 
cabineta and paneled (len. ouilt-ln 
even, range, vsatahood. covered 
patio. Large lot. You may gelect 
the carpet if you hurry. Total 81S,- 
OM. Eait of City, WIU talk trade- 
bts. eauHies—etc

ROY CHAPMAN
Builder 

AM 4 2228

•RICK HOME. n#«r pchnol 2 bvdrwmea 
I toteite. c#ntrM! ter c<xiditigt>«da
ffirMF fFnr^ bHrkywrd Wall t« vail 
ca/prftrc la Utuic r«om and hail. Drapaa.
^  4 SM3 _____

So much for so little — 3-b«d- 
room bnck. 2 baths, low in- 
teresi Gl loan. tl.OtO full 
equity
illcreM site in Peeler Addition. 
.Sophisticated mo d e r n  with 
prettiest view in city Vacant 
now •

exceptional value'! 3bedr(X)m. 
“  attached garage fenced yard. 

4*3% GI loan Payments only 
$413 80

Park Hill — 3 bedrooms, hugt 
covered patio, spacious land
scaped yard I>arge estahli.sb- 
ed loan. W 14th St . .shown by 
appointment only.

Qennics from heaven couldn't he 
■ more welcome than your fam

ily in this 3^bedroom brick. 2 
baths, close to school. tl.fXX) 
full equity

A  * lo *■ a car — let 
^  us show you some of our old

er homes in established neigh- 
borhofxls. with new loans, fium 
8500 down, payments from 170. 

p ich  with quality — large 4-bed- 
room brick. 2 baths, panelrd 
den with fireplace Will take 
trade

Q o  you have real estate prob- 
^  lems' Call us — No miracles 

— Just fast, honest efforts We 
have sold 80% of all properties 
listed by us this year

bil l  Sheppard  & co
Multiple L isting Realtor 

Real Estate A  Lm r s
1417 Wood AM U298I

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF yo il WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto UabfHty 

Notary PubHe 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-8862 1303 Gregg

f O R

I
BLUE I K lW
STAR
HOME

GO MODERN-GO GAS 

ROP CHAPMAN
rosto ffl Raild lB f

BRlMer 

AM 4-2222

8 Miles East Hwy. 88

R. E. COLLIER
Ballder-Qeallty Homes 

AM 1-3871

3200 Duke 
3232 Drexel

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Where The Hems Tells Yse 

The Pries Ik Right 

A.M 4-88M

I88S Hamlltoe 
3818 HamllUm

LLOYD F. CURLEY  
QUALITY CONTROLLED

AM 4-7ri

1883 Grafa 
2402 Marshan

roerlety of

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

m m
H

Ready For Immediate Occupancy 
2 CH O ICE LO CA TIO N S  

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
and

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.l. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 BEDRdBKrnrxTfTfirrTiTCirTifTRi homes 
SM A L L  DOW N P A YM ENT

#  Paymtnts From $76.00 (Seton Place)
•  Payments From $94.00 (College Park)

M A N Y O U TSTA N D IN G  FEATURES  
SALES O FFICE

h J ^ T I ^ P  F IE L D  O F F IC E  880 B A YLO R
I  I t e C  t  B LO C K S NO RTH  O F OLD LO CATIO N

OPEN 9:00 A.M. —  6 P.M. MON.— SAT.
1:00 P.M. —  S P.M. SUN.

DICK CO LLIER-BU ILD ER
MATERIALS l Y  CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

ROCCO, Inc. 
in Sand Springs
IM VMtk   LT  4 m i

u4

AM
G.I.'k

W. raa aaw balM (aa (aar Draaa. Maaat aa (k ar I arr*. ar aa ftmr
Oat 0* a t f  UtmM*.

Na Daaa Fafwaat 
M Taara aa Laaa

Caa I'a qatok—laaaa Ara Naw Caalac TbraagB rati 
Na ObUk^ltoa Ta Oat AU Tb* Vaato 

kOemKABT TABT o r  TOWN
T o r  DRUGN rr w x b v il o  rr

Wt toak Wit to Wak* aak aW aiaka (aa a faak kaal I  bakraaw 
faaaak yaaC toaai aak iAraba. Ala* laata I aaaw haat* aa aaar Oaly l»a« 
aWI baakto (Ala tAt. attoBHaAak Gl laaa at 4% totoraat.

VNDKB t ONkTBl'mON
Oa >4 aaaa—(  Bakraaai BrtoB. atHIta ra *« aak ( t r a ( i  Cartailr tu» kato 
AN Mito aak aAlf lia.IM. Law kawa payaMat Bay aa* aak ahaaai yaai

M. H. BARNES, GEN. MGR.

REAL ESTATE
H O l'SES FO R  SA LE A -t

•ACBiriCX BALE la iatll* aitat* Almort 
M * I Badruom Bntn* aitra lar«. UH. 
i ^ * * ^ * * *  KIthaay kk (kkoo aa.h.AM 4 SJ09

A3

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL 

TW O  BEDROOM  HOL'SES 
FO R  S A LE  OR R E N T  

N e  Dewx Paresee t 
r U R N n S E D  OR 
U N FU R N IS H E D

Nk rent ee tora la ted  hM see 
eatll yea r ferB ltore arrlvea

B LACKM O N  A  ASSOC.. 
O F F IC E  2188 11th PL  

A.M 4-2SM 
B li

Glass Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heatera 
$44 30

P. Y. T A T I
M88 Waa4

REAL ESTATE

HOISF-S FOR SALE A-2

COOK & TALBOT 
108 Permian Bldg AM 45421 
Real Elstate. Oil Propertiet, 

Apnraitalk
LOTCLT TWO Bedroowi nooi#. )<iU of 
tojl)i>tng. U rfe >oi. to best pert of cny. 
•T7 Edvards Ctrtle 111 « •  toial 
lUCAL HOME for iRffe femllf vnli 
•chopi rhlMroo. 4 bedrootes I bbUig.

! near Oollbd Jr Hlfh. ftaet street, l l t l  
I r mil m  total 
I HICE I HEDROmi brtek lUe vev 
I 1M3 E Itoh. 114 000 total. 11000 dov«
I OOOD BUtlHEM for sale at laeveiorf. 
i 10»4 W 4tfl
' BEAUTIFUL CORKER rtetdenUol lot to 
CbUefe Park reuus 
MOTEL OH WEirr »rd. SM R Offtivay 
frontocp 17 uatts
Member Multiple Listing Service 

J(Xianna IJnderwooO. Sates 
AM 4-818S

laAROE TWO storr horr>o ofi )  lots Por 
Bale 'rode for smallor ^oce Plkona 
AM m n.

QUALITY CARPET 
1 0 0 %

WOOL CARPET
InttalUd With 

40-Ox. Pad

‘6 «
Inttallad

Sq. Yd.

We InMte You To Visit 
Our Carpet Dept

Lloyd Fa Curley 
Lumber Co.

18M E. 44h A M  44842

WESTINGHOUSE
Raflt-la A|

Elactrical Wiring 
ResMeatlal g Ckmmefrtal 

Tally EI«ctHc Co.
AM 4-«ia 8T r  s

U)TA FOR .8AI.E
TWO UOTa UI %trih r**:*r Addiilnn. 
Choica Ictailati On. aiu» wall AX( taMl.

.. •" ^'mt •»«) caIiWtISO n Nog J hotiooe AM 4̂ 4005

LOTS”  FO R 'SA LE^
Sherrod Heights

West of new County Airport f jrga  
H-aers loU Total price 3498 — 

, Terms if ues'red. Home loans 
' available

Contact
I WORTH PKEI.FR

3 2313
FARM'S A lLANfHE!t '  ( i

I 'to ACRXa Iff aatniUcm Caatiiy na 
aeraa (raa* tm farm lank aril im. 
paa.ak Moaroa aab.an. Flian* laa BanaU 
laa. Tria*

, FAR.M Sc RANCH LOANS
* •  ACBXk noWARD Caunly. W aulrt- 

' .alak oa aarafnanl. a* hnpnmnanti (a* 
pat tar*
» t  AcmxA. aowAxn Ctomiy. m 

I cultl.alad *ri paramanl. (to •*, acr.
. B4« AraXk NEAR Color a*> OtV 
tias Acaxs CONCHd Cauny. BM a r - «  

, ?  >, mlrarala. Iki par aar*
J I'EZr® ’** OLAAaCr'ca Caariiy rai.rB 
> (ECTIOB BOaOEN CBuaiy raarh 
ll AECnoit L’ n x jll Camty raawh

Geo. Elliott Co.
I  Realtor

408 Main

: Off a m  L 2S04 R ^ A M  3 3818

LOOK’ STOCK FARM ~~ 
BARGAIN

B^Il leratad 1(1 arr»*. rua tlork lita 
Ww acres or more Come let 'is •
A r ^ p  eoU. moeUy valley tRiid laaun« 
creek Hire larfe 3 bedroom home 
complete vtth beautiful himtture TV 
anti apptlOAcet Sub-irrlfteed Hermu * 
poeture home orchard flive weU htc 
bam An for Ito ooo Mat*
UUr^ fau;« plar* 1, 
S% IWM#

rooh t>a’.ox < a

REAL ESTATE A 3t Afra* OOOD HOME 
144 AC-Rla Moni-HN 
terms

fi-VKH)
horn*

UfTT «
•to wG,

ROUSES FOR SALE A-t 1KK>D HAN('H ton «rr*8 fTI 
1 VARMJI ataiiaM* nov

term*

i  ROOM ROUHE rvmnde'.od tnatd# and 
bUt W4 Eoet tMh See ovnor-John Cherre

^  ov up to I aer*t

THREE ROOM bouoe. etrelloni kscatteci 
UW dovn. MR mantA Call AM 4-7p%

McDonol(d
McCleskey

I

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Tba H aat ot Baltar LltUna.'*

! AM L34S0 800 l-ancaxtcr
Virginia Davis AM 3-8093
N ic i puaNnWED S^lai. lan* raiRi. 

Lot Ilk n Sapanta driT** and fancak 
yard* (7«o down, otrnar Hnaitrlns 

PERrECT BRICE horn* QualHy carpal 
aak drapa* Untam birch kiteliaiv larf* 
dmiac area aiih faldlaf 

aat. IBaiH-lr rtitn* '■abtoto. f  laaaly balha. 
Utito ca*h dkvm.

BVrrLEMA.'i. ,v/Ua iBoama-alaa far- 
nutiad duplat. vrtkk. airwU down pay- 
manl Ownar flaanetnk 

REAR kHOPPtRO araa - antra-Blek hama 
on comar Carpal, drapat. cpaelaua Ua- 
tni and <Hal^ roan VMiUhood. alaa-

Al

REAL ESTATE
■ P U S ES FOR S A LE

WILL BE FINISHED IN 
TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

8 Bedroom and dm. 8 batlu, 18 
acres On Hiway. 17 miles trom 
dty HmlU. Planty of good water. 
814.000 Or x’8uld censider trade 
for clear property.

AM 4-5111

Ra--- / BMtCK
o J »J S .‘ afAV,5fa-.am n. brick, kpaetoui 

kiteban. BulK-ln aran ranca. Early Amar- 
Iran Inlanor For SUM aquHy 

INDtAR HILLS Onlaua bnck. loaaly ea- 
ramie Batlu. all alacirto kUehan. walk- 
in ctoaau Panriad dan with raal flra- 
plac* Qutllly carpat and drapat Dou- 
bla jaraaa ('ontldar Irada. 

mOKTE SHOT I badnooM. Ik n kHcR- 
*n. Ulr bath Duel air—(umaea haat 
(USO. tU  rrMnth

PIRR BRICK 1 •ilra-lArfa badrooma. 
tarpatad 2 Balha. paaalaa kltohan-dim. 
fancad hMkiaad. Oaly Jkkk dawn 

h e e d  CLSo W room  CUHi n-kltok 
hiick Camhhiak SHihm i f  wHh (irw- 
placa. allUiy room, apactooa Itatw raam 
wuh dlntod apaca Caramic Balha. loya- 
ly carpat and drapat. Lata than Mo.kkk 

kACRIPiCE SALE ParkhlU. altraaUTt k- 
room brick 2 ecramit ballM Pratty 
paaial alaetrlc kRoian. earpat-drapa* 
Larf* panalad dan. only 115.7kS 

BUPP BRICK naar Waahhurtan 
Larta Urttm room, glata tliktof ( 
pataa Utimy raotn. Only (d t t  
DO eleatod coal*

COLLEOE 4-b*draem brlek. family raam 
and alaetrlc cllchan aomMnad. Loraly 
larracad. fancad yard Only tlRItO 

WAkRINOTON Naal roomy coUaka. car- 
raom-dlntna araa and hall, 
bath. Laraly yard, taraca.

kehaal :
U

OFnCE AM 4-4615 
Vight.k and Sundays 

AM 4 4227 or AM 4 8097

611 Main
We Ha\’e Rentals

FOtTR REDROOM bouse, has avl

up to .a^e ranchei

SHAFFER R EA LTY
I-ook Today Open fsundAys
Phone 588R Comanche. Texas

FOR SAIJ'!

540 acres, Columbus. New Mexico; 
155 acres water rights, under new 
fence. 100 acres cultivation. I fwx) 
ft well, pump and motor Ideal for 
vegetables and feed Contact 

Cl.YDK DAVIflSON 
Hox 430 Midland. Texas
m ist . FROPF.RTY ~ ^  A-18

COLORADO .MOTEL

I...... wuar. na. awiaitnlnt  ̂ l^nits with nice liv ing quarters,
pool, fancad yard. ti5 20k. (2M down j Four years old In excellent condi- 

TRRXE BKOROOM. daa Brick, carpatod. tlon. On Highway 550 Price $45.» 
faaced Oa > i« ib information write RED-

l o d g e . Durango. Colo-
dosra. i rado.

LAROX TWO bad room Bclek horn*
Mabi ■tr**( Ooed pric* for quiek

THREE BXOaOOMA. 2 balha BOat 
Oonasa Park Xauta* Elacirla khriim 
Buy ( r  am taka irkda.

RENTALS
bedrooms

patad llylu 
l.trt* pint 
Only Mas down.

WASHINOTOM -  Oollad: UVSMS t 
bam* with nled funH*kd T  ha 
rantal an back *f M  Oeisek-ktorae#-

L^ iaTw B lJ^ inS  * l^ S e lM r a  I
Oa yarad atraM aaar stlMalk Planty *(
mad wan watar. Oonaldsr trad*

IDEAL 2-hadtaam bams. 2 fun balha 
I  Claakta. kantiy. ISt sHriac Lac(* III* 

aad kwBnmIn*
f  ciaaku. iwntry. n t  sHriac 
fantad yaek. tbkdk asm aad

7p'Tlii/iH5-nr” fcr3&--dea
Brafear Tb* IttS V ***s wSl

an Atort
yeur

am. Wt know todit** yaluat fmm TEARa 
ITAlh EXPBRIKHCE. W*OP REAL B tT i 

•e* praud a( tha akryte* wa tall 
WB M A U  B on a  LOAM

■PAdOOk , BOMB *■ lUh Plat* M
maditto teaaaiilon

ITSO DO Wit BUTS Ihit I  bedrenm iMtn* 
In Deuclata AddHlon

CLOSE IH- Ht*  room bout* (TIC gown. 
Mai S47M

IHDIAH HILLS- leva)? brick bom*. 1 
badrooma. 2 balht. alacirtc kiteban. bl* 
daa with firaplar*. doubi* israt*. ran 
eral* black lane*, lortly lawn

th r e e  BBOROOMS m  bath On Ral- 
tla*. VaaaM now Oood buy for quick

LAROB k ROOM boua*. on Andrew* Riah- 
way Beautiful yard, (ardan. tnitt traa*. 
crap* arbor llfs IS t ft le(

TWO STORV Brick Building. IS room hotel 
upstair*, lone )••*• down*talr*. Located 
ai Camar at Srd and O r*t(

(KX}D BDT IB AltracUr* Dupita.

IW FOOT txrr- Oood butinat* localkm 
In thrlelnk *happin« canter

M ACRES WITB k room fumUbad boma 
Baaatiful *ub-dlyUlon pmapeat* Hou*a 
ranU for (ICO manth SMIlk mil buHlI*. 
balaiies t2es month Total kri.SM

IS ACnU  M aoyar Haelt AddtUaa. 1 
badrooma with SH batts. I  wall*, ana 
wRb wtmladL t«B*r wHB alaeliie 
pump CaatoBl boat. I  air saadRIonar*. 
roam far rbMbtM sad llokrikck Prle- 
ad for qoiek aal*

B
B1

' wjroiUHqjlOTTSL. (laiaa mama ST ra^i 

' t i c ? !  ^
O -gA lf BCDROOMd (S M weak''• W*—'eaaw 99 90 WWO%
^ochalftf apartm#T)tg nt7 Watt 
ROOMI f o r  pant 110 » vaakrx./px rmx »iv osi wi
Hatal. 28k Ot*e i . Iran* Martin

Alaw

Stats

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthlv Rales 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOK’ ATED DOWNTOWN
nicr. ruMPORTABia;' o ^ n ^  Mri
kbalby Hall. Ikk* kcutry AM 4-k075
ROOM AMD Board. 1004 Oollad. HIcT ’ dI * ^  
ta Ue* SAM 4-42kk__________
COMPOHTARLB ABD raatooakly oficed 
raoma 411 Runnala

FURNI.flHED APTS b1
NICE CLEAN I  mom fumUbad apart- 
macit. tub bath *M Eatt m b AM 
5-CUS

2% ACBM LOCATED *■ 
wsp. Utwl tar bams 
Baostifql afta

Saa Aatala R 
ar tammare

OOOD B17T ta t aaro* with lore* houaa 
Baqr tRy NmNt Alas, t arret with 
I raam hsu«*

liBB F te re llen  

P egg y  M arshall

AM 4 5190 

AM 4-67U

4 ROOM PURNISHKD 
pau Loaalad MSI 
Kaal 12Ui

IHKD apartmsm Ns
Ratt 12UI. apply lloS

PnmnallBO s boom  bpartmant. nawly 
dacorslad Paokl my haat AdulU only. 
Inqtiim 4ot Watt Mb
PURHISRKD OARAOK apartmanl. utUltle*

rUd Jdaal far eoopl* « t  Runnala. AM 
7223

LAROE J ROOM fnmiahad dtqtl**' *40 
n»"n»_AM_4d48^*kk_lIUi Plae#_______
LARGE 3 rO o M fumlabad apartmenL 
Prirtu driT*. blllt paid, la roupit l«nS 
Scurry
3 ROOM PVRNISRBD apartmanl. pflratk 
bath and anlmncs. AdtUla. aa psU Bills 
paid, dll Dauclaa.

I r

Bu*

Lli

I ‘
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I

M,
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RENT
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b*lA Lb
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LAROB 
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for warl 
*ppiy >
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1 ROOl 
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4 ROOl
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oHt r
monu
tfltlonod
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Coupl*
PCRNli 
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Japnarn

UNFl
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walk-tai 
•r ma
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l y an
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rant ( 
AM 4d
HKWL1
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A-S

ll« AlmuM
ritr* lari* l<>t. 

tr W NOOO raili.

___ AJ
Additinn. 

w«ll AM 4«'iJ.
ABd rn.

^  440»S

SALE
eights

Airport (arc* 
prico S496 — 
Home loans

Kl
|(m

land in.
iPhfaM m . NanUU

:h  l o a n s

0»>mtT. >-, euin.Invn?«trmii M
OMnly. H »rr«A 
' U* a*r Acr* 
Aa= O l f
CouniT. Sdd Af'Ad 
Aid. M  pvr Â rA
rS  CdlinlT TAlkTA 
>ia<r rsArh 
Mir r«nrk

in

FUf AM 3 3S1S

K FARM ~  
IN
t. rua stock }!%•
>m* |«t 'is pT’»s •
ili »f  iAAd Usurc 

b^rooffi hofn* 
iU furnttur* TV 

n^rm ' • 
I ftf»# vcC.
M»k» • r^i»
'« r4«h bft'.a; •
[ E kMOO r rr t 
N boms ISA

rst |TI Urma
nov

p.ars I

IR EA LTY
Oprn Sundays 

m anchr. Texas 

L i:
. New M exico: 
itx, under new 
iltivation. I ono 
notor Ideal for 

Coni art 
IDSON

Midland. Texas
A-1*

MOTEL

livinK quarters, 
xcellent cnndi- 

550 Price MS,- 
write: RED- 

>uran(o, Colo-

rooRM Sr v«ah

AIâ« l t  «A*X
IT Waai Ird_______
10 M «A*k fiAle
Mkrtln

HOTEL

hly Rates 
and Up 
Service 

dry Service

WNTOWN
b*<lroonM Mrt. 
AM 4-«0r7l

Oollbd. Ntc* dUc«

rMionablf Drlc#d

RS
d fumUhAd ApATl- 

■Alt iRh AW

ApAruiwnt Ns
IZUi. A(N>IX 1X4

ipArtmAnt. n * « l f
hill Adult! onlr.

■pArtmenl. utUlllAi 
M  RuniMli. AM

Mwd duplii. »4S 
llUl PlACI

ralshod ipArtmeni, 
M. lA rouoli leit

■porlnMat. priTito
WU. M pK ~paU. BUIS

No Down F*oyment 
Moves You In

Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN  SCENIC ^

EAST PARK ADDITION
_ jj^ tJ ^ n i«ig _E o c l^ < ^  U D istiiictiviy Difftrewf

SEE W H A T  W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

Sit*

Fi«ld S«ks O ffice ~  2300 Marcy Driv« (FM 700) 
W « W ill TradM For Your Houso

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S«t«t Representative AM 4-B242 

Open Daily 9:00 A ^ .  To 7:00 PJVL 
Sundays 1:00 PM . To 6.-00

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

T H E  FLEETWOOD-

A  D O LLA R A N D  A  DEED
TO YOUR LOT IS ALL 

YOU NEED

P A Y M E N T S  A S  L O W  A S  
$31.58 per month

V/E INSURE YOUR PAYM ENTS WHEN 
YOU ARE SIC K  OR HURT!

SEE U S B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

E. D. EVANS
ITtS Ape. U layder. Tea.

HI MISS

I  cur AND M AIL THIS COUPON PO I ILLU STtATIO  PO LO It

I TO. m o d er n  HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.
I 1725 Ave. U. .Aayeer, Texas
I ( I I  0«. My Owa Us ( I I A a  SttyMit A LaS
j N.m«-__________  -
j A S S r ! . ! _________ _________
I OtT ____________________
j K SMr.1 IIm SS, 0(<r« tXfMSlMM .

.PtM

RENTALS
IT RNLHHF.D APTA.

B RENTALS
E ) I

RENTALS B
UNFURNUHED HOUBES B«
s BBOROOM uMnnunsin bMi.., MU' 
Bus. Cuport. taoesS rMS. dr^w*. rat. 
otorat. nwm. AM MSSS._____________
TWO N l 'o  1 bedrsM hmiut. Qulst 
PNiBbortioM. AM
LABOe  ' s BEOBOOM u d  btUh. urfura- 

•d. On Old OtU R o^  wiS tefesN
I UBS. tM monUi. AM sattl.

t dlEOBOOM. CABPer. m  wtrlM- aUU>7 
room. dotWIt tMufs. m u  school. ISer 
But Mth, CNl AM 4-7lSt or AM AaSM.
rw b BBOROOM beuu loMtsd U IM l 
But IMh. tM mooth. AM 4-7ll7t or AM 
4-tm.
4 ROOM VNPUBMIWBO iwuu (or nai. 
Isxstsd Mt Wm i Bh. BZ MlTt or AM 
t-llM Mwr *.
FOR RENT. I  room UPfnralshsd houM. 
IM Mr mooth. LocMad tP7 Uth St. 8c. 

IL RdlUp., IT mllw South BIS aprlna-

Suddenly Available
. . . lucrative deelershipe in the high profit field of bomb and eovere weetfior 
sbeltera. Tbit program, backed by civil dofonao, la sweeping the nation. The Svr> 
vivel Unit sells for under $2,000 end is FH A  financed. A limited nuntber of deal* 
ershipe will be opened. To see If you con qualify and for more infermotion call or 
write:

N U CLEA R  D YN A M ICS CORPORATION
BOX 1866 A B ILEN E, TEXAS OR ^5461

TWO BBOROOM mSunilMM
PhimlMd (or wt/ttn, cuput. |Md 
dUloo AM 4-S4M7tU Wut ttb.

hoUM.

I 10 c m. or

UAROE X BEDROOM uturnUlMd bouM. 
XulomUle Buher oorasKlloo. t u  or 
ciMtrle ilaxa, (nieM yvd. LoeAUd 
Runmli. tTt mouth. AM i-747t or 
4-t4M______________________________ _
NEARLY NEW i  bwlroom. plumhM tor 
vuher. drrer uid clutrlo Mora.
But lath t78. Call EX MIM^______
2 BEDROOM UNFURNUHEO bUck IMT 
Youo|. No dot!. Call AM 4-Sltt balora 

r aftar t  pj n.
FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing CosU-CIean 2 and S Bed
room homes in <»oveniently locat
ed Monticello Additioo.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2504

I  BEDBOOM DNrUENUneO houu. d a u  
to tcbool. (anead yard. AM A-SMl ar AM 
4-TMO____________________________________
FOR REMT-Laraa, mod—  thru badnani 

h» baat loeatlau. Dial AM 4-MM.
THREE BIXIROOM houu. unfunilahad. 
Daa and patio. 1 bill paid. IlM  Booth. 
UM ArtflO Boa Am  EUloW at ElUoM 
Drat itth aud Oragd. AM aBdii.
TWO aaoRoOM
amart. ttS i
ONE "
lU B

BUSINESS SERVICES E
BLDG. SPEdAU lT  E2
REPAIB-LEVEI4NQ. pahitlnp. paporhaoa- 
top. RaJab tM «naU. S. C. sdama. 
AM * . i m T AM Adds*.

PAINTING4>APERING Ell
FOR PAOmMO aud papar 
O. M. MUlar. ISU Olzta A
PAnmNOdZCAN an
tlmatai. CaU ajda.

han^nj. aaO

Itntanahlp. FrM aa- 
tM 4 ^0 .

CARPET CLEANING E-U
C A R PR  ARD OpMalary alaaalat and ra- 
tlatlnf- Pna uUmatM. Modora aqutp- 

•Bt. W. M. BrooBi. AM SMW.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male r i

I haoM an Spa-

BEDROOM
ut laik. It fa

enrpart. Laealad 
Id. Mil AM X-TUt.

AOES XI la 44 • MATTlad, blch sohoal 
aducatlon. Ptarttne salary. SXXS par month. 
Pint paar aamtafa. tliaa. Coataot C. W. 
Thonyaou or A. C. Bandara, SSl Parmlaa Builgu.____________ ______________
CAB OEtVBRa vantad—mual hara CRp 
ParmR. Applp Oraphouad Bus Dapet.

NEED MAN 
Experienced in retail fumitura and 
carpet salea required.

In<]^re 
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Company 
160e East 4th

MUC. FOR RENT B7 HELP WANTED. Femato R
OPPICB SPACE. Mldvaal BuUdtac- 7th 

I Mala Cmtral haat. air aandlttauad, 
Janitor oarrlM. AM 4-ntt^_______________
WANTED TO RENT BS
COLORED COUPLE would Bka la root 
(uratahad X roam and hath !aar<m t . CaU 
AM XdlH

CHRISTMAS
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

For Avon RepresentatiTaS. Why not 
let Started now and build your 
w ineu  towards this fine oppor- 
UmityT

LODGES Cl MldiEiid. Texm
WANT LADY ar atoarty eaimla to Bra M 
aad anew tar ebUdraa. AM 44UX. mttr 
ns Oattaawaod.

HELP WANTED. kOse. FS

u BIO SPRUra Lodpa Na  UM  
^  A P and A M wSl coatarr 

-  Ota P  C. Oapraa. Monday. 
' v K l r  Daraaibar 12. T:M p.to. 

Tlaltora WaleaaM.
^  H. U Morrta. W M.

O O EiMhaa. haa.
r -V S T A T  B D COHVIKATIOH

S i r n - a r W ^ r S ^
D v C r  r.M  p a  Irhaai at InatttM. 
\ > a -^  Uaa arary Taatday.

 ̂ BIrdaoa O’RrIta. H P. 
Brrta Daalal. Sac.

WANT-MAN aad wmrnm to lira to and 
caia tor aldarly aaupto atofttof yaauary 
lai. Salary pirn raam aad baard- Eda. 
AM 44NS; OE. AM 44SM.

POSITION. WANTED, P. PI
BOOEXBEPDIO. TTPDKX. toa rapaato 
yanr afflea ar ITM Baai Wh. BaaaaMMto 
arpartaaaad. rafaraaoaa. AM ASM?.

INSTRUCTION GSTATED (XMtCLAVB ’EM 
hprtop Oamataadary Ma  Xl 
E T  Daa U. 1 :» p.aa. 

pXM i Praettoa arary Monday 
l | ^ r  hMM. 7:SI Rto.

Marry Mlddlatoto B .a  
Ladd SaiMh. Eaa.

SDOB SCBObi A T 'e O S li 
Mart v b m  yaa M l a0 . Taal laintohad. 
dkpioaaat avardad. low aiohlbly pay- 
Biaau ^  Iran baahlat wttta; ABkaiieaa
SehaaL Orpt BE. Eaa IMX. Odaaaa. Tap- 
aa EM 44UR

ElaetlM af OSttoara. Mandap. Pat. U.
a io  IPBINO AuaaihlP 
Na Si. Ordar at V 
Raaibow t a r  Oirla. 
B a 1 1 a a t s. Tuadap. 
Dae. U. T IP p ai.

Aaa Boama. W A. 
auaaa RIaphau. Baa.

BTATCD MEETIISO BUhad 
Platoo Ladao Ra Mt A.P. 
aud AJM. avarp Xad aud 4Sfe 
Thundap anfata, T IS p.ai. 

Ohartat Taaawa. Br. W J(. 
Krrat Duatal Bac

spkaAL N o n cM
RAVR A autorral Laaha C ^  
Wan aua aaaaaa H tolaraalad
4-PTP4 attar S p.m.____________

cs

Ia tar

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old folk's home baa re- 
ceetly baen converted to a nursing 
home. Our home la state approved, 
with numes on (hity day and night 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
gTouad floor, built especially for 
elderly peof^. Pricei are IlSO (or 
bed petkraU. and |12S for ambula
tory patients

604 South Ave. K 
Lemesg, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age IS to IS. No experience neoes- 
sary, grammer acnool education 
usually sufficient. Permanent Jobs, 
DO layoffs, short hours. Hi|  ̂ pay 
advancement Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-lOa, Big Spring 
Herald. If rural—give tttre^ona.

------------------- RFINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN! HI

t-XT MB addraaa 1

1 pST*^

Fmt < 
CrI

IMflatoail aard! 
AM AMIt aflar

SEE TV Lag audto 
irt a fraa traaatotor mite.

Mi X aa haw to

B

OARAGE APARTMENT 2 r— M And 
b«Ui >)Ara«!. Oarap*. 2 t lu it! WaUt

eld WiiAiaa e u M f! traui Mwa AaaiT
_  ' C t o H a d - ___________________ _
LA ROB I  ROOM rurnMiAd Apartmaat 
ram rt. prl*Ai! kaiA Iiiquir* JO wuto.
LARdE~rURMiaRED \p A rfM I to~Aput-
irrat hAUA* Mis pUd LscAlsd XM 
(xu'.ad AM 4-4*r __ ________
pi RNISRED APARTMRMT X -Mnw AM
hath Apptp 114 Runuata tor _______
SMALL ROUaE. aicattaal tor hurhalar 
PrirAlt 2 ktUt paU SO AM P4tSX. 
AIcAU am  4TXM_____ _______
TWO REOROOM turntahad apartinant. 
a<ili!blr f v  coupla or wark'nc ted, Bllla 
paid M4 Mala. AM 44«ap ar_AM 4SIM
P(>R COUPLE-naar ibnapanp roMar. prt- 
roir no pao. plaaaa kpplj UM Woad. 
AM 44M1

I’NITRMSHED APTS.

N ice TRREE room Apanmast 2 BUto 
paid Nrar SaM AM 4-MtX kaforo M 
am ar alirr 4

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS 

West Highway M
Cltaa 2 ar 4 rMai aRartaiaau Vrntad 
H-ac UantHtry ParUmao Waar AlrbsM
NiCE. LAROE 2 roam. kraaMwt aaak. 
Sinrof*. farada AM SM8I ar AM
4 UM._____________________________________
LAROB UPSTAIRS tornMhH  atMrtinant 
Watar paid Clau to. prtral* hath Idaal 
tor Vorkuta aoupla ar tody. 4U Lancastar. 
apply M tW rM  4U _____________________
QUIET. TWO raam faralMad 
Mil! paM Alaa. iraOar apaua. 
ra iirr AM SSIM
X ROOM PtIRinSItBO awarUiMnU. artw 
air bataa. trlcMalrt RUla paM. Ctou M. 
U1 Main AM 4 - S X H _____________
4 ROOM PU RM unS dttotoa. IIM Baa4 
Wb Call AM 4 WXX_____________________
one '  tw o  and tbru rootu taratohad learV 
inrnu All prtrala. utlUitoa aaM Atr can- 
dll loord Etnt Apartmtotta. XH J<tonaon. 
TOREE ROOM turatahad aeartaMut. 
Coupla aulT CaU AM 47TM______________
Fu r n ish e d  apar tm e itts  s rooma. Miia 
paid E 1, TAia. 24d4 WsM Bldhway SB

WAGON VVH ^L APTS.

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

AM 2-3040 
or call at 

Apt 1, Building •
X AND t  ROOM fw 
RUM AUraaltTa

apartaMula.

1231 Xrd
LtVIRO ROOM. dMMM. hRaRiftHa. bad-
room and bidh. VtIUlMa paad. Oaupla. SM 

AM S0MT

UNFlltNIfniED A m . B4
RBALLT mcBdMtaniMMd I hadTitoni.
aalk-tn ctaaMa. ilia hath, aalcmatk vaah- 
•r room, daal air. jwaal kaat. tancadJard. rarpon AM 47ln aflar t ar Sou- 

i f  aftafRdMM M no AMWdr. AM X-lldL
RICE 4 BOOM and balh Ob Mx tuiP 
rtmtmUl/ todsMd oaar tawn Raaaaaakla
rrni Call A. J Fratar, AM 4-4T«l ar 
AM 44IS4 ____
NEWLY oSoiATm
raam dimtaa 
par ■HuUk 1ISM-B

f  had-
•r ttaaal apaii. I 
Mala. AM MISS.

B4

PLASTIC 
meidi tar ptaaaas I 
Nolaa maua AM * S
Lns^A rov\D
MRS~S mT“  McBia 
ladlcA anal valah 
Cata to BM Sprto«. '
rnikar I  IT tol l 
MeEB>a4tau to Waalk
PF.RAONAL

C4
toal a Olrard 

r star Cakart 
tar to«hA. ^  
M aattfr Mrs.

LRPURRBRBD DUPLEX. 4 raaa 
prtrala balk Sia Ootlad AM 4-MIS
EXTRA NICE 2 Ardranm (hMM« Lato at 
alaacu and atorafa naca Xtara aad
rofnaaraiar tumudtrd. U1 Eaai IXlh. AM 
44441 aa AM 44dl3 _
NICE TWO badfoMu nntortiuaad~diditox. 
IM4 Mato Ml par naMh Pt^bad tar 

M 4S4II arwaahar Call Ak AM 4-711
TWO BEDROOM antamlahad tomias. S 
rkiaala IMS R Uneain Oitrxa niMM Oa.. 
AM X2M4 AM 14114.

FCRNI.4HF.D ROUSES BS

3't ItOOM PURNTSRED haua*. tancad 
yard CaU AM 4-dHI
I ROOM PURNMHEO~b«MM AD hUU 
paid Ma pau Dial AM 44714___________
TRRBX ROOM torulahM bonac. Ml 
mouth, water paid AM 4-Mri
I ROOM PURN1SRED hauac. MM month. 
Accept chltdron. aa paU Ml South Nolaa, 
AM 1-tSM
I ROOM NTCBLV toralahai hoM  X had- 
ronm STS. hUla paid. HIT Johnaaa, ap^y 
IMS JoiHIMU.
r ” ROOM~TORNUHICO hotiac. laucad 
yard Cali AM X44S3
I ROOM COTTAOR. hlUa paid. Prlaato 
■arado. Alta Ttala ApaHmaol. 4M Baal

X ROOM. CLEAR Madera turatabad boota. 
Sac SM Wcto ISth. Apply UM Scurry AM 4XXM
X ROOM f^RNlsase bau^ Aka 4 raam 
turalabcd hauaa Na Mila paU. AM 4-XM4.
X ROOM PDBNISMED bauaa. MS 
and hUla. Xlf Etodls Road. AM
1 ROOM NICELY turnlabad benta. MS. 
ant MB paM. Apply IH Madlatu AM 4-»W
ONE AND Iva badroom hauaaa uaar ahop- 

Apply ItW'tod Na hffii paid.
s _ _______________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
THEBE ROOM and hath ckwa to. Can
AM 4-S7I1 kpfm _4_p.m._______________
UNPURjhsBEO X REOROOM touas Yard, 
lawn, furndr. near Baac Prater coupla. 
A r ^  aaa jhUd. SaS manlh A M __
FOR RENT—Unturnlahad 1 bedroom heuaa. 
LaeaOad oaar inhaal. lawn aad aracary. 
Cnrpala. Wni aeeapi aMMrna aM ptla. 
MS par pwnth aad hBa. SM OaU.
X BEDROOM, X »A TM . touead 
Dwnib. ns MBs psM. SIS WiMhiaat kd.
AM X-XS4T. ___

LBEDROOM AND dau uatiirnlabad
cnlcd TSI SaWaa. MS toaptb. AM 4-Xm 

attar A all day '
I  ROO M.
coupla. 
month.

iM. BATH and inrMto
f t

THREE EHDROOM hrtch SISI
with u 
%NtoS
with apitap to

I. AXi
ONE BEDROOM, modani. MS manlh ra 
with awtiap to purahaaa. Stontan. PM

_____________________
X BEDROOM ROIUB. Urtof raom aar̂  
prtod, fanaad yard. Ctaaa to AIrhaaa aud 
aahapl STS maMh AM X-SSSS ir~
Cardinal
MODBRN I  EHDROOM bauad vRh bm 
rnpa. SM PtoMh SM Hsal IMh. AM 4-SHH.

X halhn
M 4im

IS-ROOM HOUSE aufnrnlahid.

CS
(.h r m tm as  lo am s . 
rodia la aew ataai l  
Cm tu  Scarry______
PERSONAL loams. 

orUij^trla. hauaaart ObD Mlaa Tato.

BUSINESS OP.
fo r  LEASS-lwhalr

Traaa
PCR SRLH ar irnda tor Pann S •
mauta. 7 inaan hauaa. mtoS alora 
Wrat Rtohvoy H _ _ _ _ _

bu sTn e s s  s e r v i c i s
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4 5S80 
1012 Avion

SPECXALIXBD in  tipptod a 
troaa. CaU AM 4-7V7S ar AM AM'
ODD JOES—Hvrmaa WOtmem. vfll 
Iraal aay aarprntar vark ar rapadr Itoar
aad nathraacB. tUa aahtoaf ---------------
warfe. Ha Jab toa aaaan. 
bar AM 44IJS-AM 447X1
FREE CHRISTMAS sMI tor aav aaato- 
aaara. Loaua HXM la SSM SS. Paapto-a 
Ptoaaaa Ca,. Xis hanrry.______________ _
PDC-tT SHOP, build ar raealr 
Ohm asiaad ysnr bans. SM  1 
AXXI4

•a
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Leader, aad haahhai 
htra Btoak top aaO. baiayasd fatUltoar. 
drlypway srs*sl- aaRiha. aahd ahd sraraj 
drllrerai WtoetoelOtoMrleh. DtoT BX
Min ___ _____________________

SERVIce '  maapaato.DAY’S PtTMPlHO 
arpUa lanka, graaaa 
able til# Waal Idlh
HOUtB SEUSOUHO. palBttod.

rtlatL MtoU rapaN )oha. »
O Nawiamif. AM 4SSM

ENAPP HIOES. S. W.'
4-17*7. 41S Dallaa. Eld S|
RED CATCtAW aaud. bafpyard IcrtUtoer. 
aack-load. RapaN ar buM tancaa. Ra- 
moTt trraa. AM S4dU.
WATER TTELLS drUlad. aaaad. Pumna. 
Caa ha Amnaad. J. T. Oaak. Pfc ATUE 
Aekarly. ____  _____
TOP
(Sberlyl Haury at AM

(MB A. 1,.
AM 4«4E

SOIL and tin aahd.
^ _____ ~ 4SSIi

CONTEACTM POE I 
craw btoeh. (triah. Md.

g n a » ; - a r \ ,a r ~ ~ '
N on ca

8 Td. Cuddoa Send ....
8 Yd. Red Cetdaw
8 Yd. Black Dirt .......
8 Yd Mixed Dirt 

PaviBg,
ey Gravel. Yard Work 

I. G. HudM Hi________
FOR PR O Pl^O N AL ROOFINO
BaUdapa, CotopaalHua, Naw ar 
PatoUae. totofWfWdtoi' parlaaaa. 
matoa.
AM 1-StTT

Aniielt
DiivewR

Lou

......M.OO
....$4.00

......18.00

....87-80
Leveled

M yaara aa- gaaraMaad. ksa
AM 4-IMl IM Earth Oraes

EUECniOtUX-SALBS wO iarrtos. ___

^irSij~»snM‘qs.rB

C A SH
n r

C H R IS T M A S
Fast— Friendly—CoofldHatiRl 

Service 

See

Q U IC K  LO A N  
S E R V IC E

800 Ronaels 

AM 4-05W

Air Force Personnel Welcoroe
PIMANCB Op . km

SU^Io^
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOSTVAtAKBin io M S  Raam 
:va. Eitparlmrad aaia UM h
I L. eu«s-

Mra.

A.NTIQUB8 A ABT OOOM J1
LOU'S AHTMUES haa mmn toaato (EMsa 
to Saaausla ywar hauaa ^  AM ASM 

AM AdlM W  I
c o m m a
LUEIBE-S p m  eW H iaa  
MS Eaat trih. Odaaaa Mam a.

CHILD C A M Jl
PLAT semtot. Nonary. ISM Marriaau. 
AM I ITSi Opau day aad nlsM Mra.
D Coppadsi

MyCARE POE d
January 1. AM___  _______________
WILL BEEP chUtoaa. My hatna. 

N IM l AM X-MS7.

surthit

WILL EBXP chUdran In my 
Waad. AM AXBfT.

UM

BAST STTTINO vanlad. Mn Caak, 
Eonaato. AM 4SSn.
caiLO CARE aMItor bama. 
TM Ewaaala. AM 48ML

Mra. Raid.

WOEKDSO MOTHERS keep ehlldraa. my

EIDDT EOOP karaary^W  Story Baak 
Raaaa toETldual altanUaa. SM Waal ISUa
dSi-rm
DBI*B7n>ABLB CBILD care hi my bama. 
IMS Waad. Mra. A. D. Maadar. AM 
4dlSX
ktae. E o k E S Z e  Huraan aaap MaiMay

Saturday. MIT ElnabenDat. CaDIhraudh
AM AT __________________________
MRA isbeOAM*S baby auraary. day- 
bMM. r daya vaak. SI SS day. M  
X4TSI. MS Ayuard.
NUESERT POE ahOdraa mrmr 1 Oaod 
ratoa. SIS Baal ISSh. AM 4SSM
CHTli) CARE—My haraa. daya: are 
Mra. Saatk AM isiSX.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

AM AT

41 SI p a rM  
IM  Searry by Whlta a Mara.

nONDIQ WAITTBD. SI.I 
Bad. Can AM 447M

mONUIO WANTED. 
444n.

Mis Tounp.

IEOHllN>-PICX
AIMS.

aaM dtliTtr. AM

OKMIIHO WANTED Dial AM ASMS.
ihoknM  WANTEb. d » i a m  amtx

WILL DO aawtog aad eaaainabtod. AM

w a j.  DO aevtot Md

etu. 01
MttCBLLANBOUt
p ^ y ^  o totosaa (MIto — Lswtly

Ordar naw. U lS Owma.
FARMKR'S COLUMN
fI7SnREiZ~di

uvksToca

Oat
Ran

Wo "p a E m B iso  atouua aad 
daaUd tor ahOdraa. Ato_____ Alaa.

Can AM 1

Bt0  Spring (Texos) H f raid, Sividoy, Dec. 11, 1 9 0  M l 9
DENNIS THE MENACE

UrO

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clossifieds

n iEV IS IO N  DIRECIORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Snnrico

«u

OPEN 7M  A M  — 7:80 PJL 
ALL wows GUARANTSSD

Dee Or
•DNDAT V? LOO 

RMID.TY CBANiaCLS — iaD LA lB
p e e -e e s  ah PhrhSi P tB  grtoMaa OetotoM 
ISUhi O rto lu h iH  U W h -# M  EauMal 
e w h -A w ^ O W P M r  tSiXh-Oral Edhatto 
l;M  r ia  PhMbaE 
|:Ih -T a tfa fl 
S:X»-Thto b  Ta«r U Ib

sex  Ib id  B p E t

• H  t f E 'i'ig ir i 
4.P  giaala EMatoM 
4:B  tiMbt StaagM 
|:SS WEd M R m a h a *  
iJh-^ (ha chttom ai

t t i i l  or $ $ d S 5 * V a a e w
S:XS Etoaihaa*
Y'Ht—

i:M  Hton Xapp
‘I:is -T a h  E l i r  
S M Chevy BtoW

U ;P  E w a  _  . . 
jS-m
lis s - J a e  XSarray

1 & - S m5  S S  Sbr** 
I :X h - S 5%  E*b iaS

t 'x L o i HMbhal
f  am mim

trX h -O a h e a jI^ ^  
u - h u e i^  m a p *

w ilS -m erto , WaaHMd 
I8:lh  Pator Oaato 
U :M  Saab Paw
MM sm oe

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR

L O A N S  S^ S/i£ lS
f o  NSW A ooom n

PEOPLrS FINANCE CO.
SIS SeEny fCTEwlare BeM M isJ 4M S

S n r - f T  O UNNSL 4 — M

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS^
Aai

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

FORTS WRECKING COMPAN^
EOR0pTV CHANNEL 7 - OOEBSA

U  lha

6 : »

. ! t s r

CiANNBL U- 

< > =

N O TICE
LAMESA NURSING HOMES 

OFFER THE FINEST CARE FOR 
YOUR LOVED .ONES

•  Twe Homeo Kcesieed bv the ToEes Stete Oeperl̂  
ment ef HeoMi from wbkh to cbeeee yoer resldeeqr. 
(Cepocity, 80 reeideiite)
•  21 eHkienf membere ef eer staff te give cewiplete 
nMrtiEg cert, comfort ead prefeeeioeel service.
•  Lkensed Vecetieiiel Nerses ee dety 24 beers e#
tbe ^y.
•  Doctors evoileble ee cell every beer^ef tbe dey 
or eight.
•  Rotes S1S0.00 per eioetb mieimem.
Per fell iefermetiee write er ceUt

Dr. Lilly M. Hilde, Admleletreter 
669 Seelb Plrot StfMt 

Lemeee, ToReo 
Telepbeee S4SS

n :» -B  
II 4S-Nawa

P A iu tV  CHANNEL n ~ l

Si ttoa

|:M-Wtoard M 
res-S* seeaph 
StW—Thaptn

S.Bh-Cbayappa

l:ip ^ &  ^ItollM 
i:th-kd. an ParadP

U1

Use Herald Clossifieds

i lS ilS L '

R D W ^  6iANNBt tt-U lD D O dl

S:Jh-Phda Hto_

[HwBSf

•?3r
r l
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ANNOUNCING...
The Opening Of

STA SEY CA R PET
SHOP

308 Gregg AM 3-3676
SPECIALS

IN TIME FOR

CHRISTMAS
All Wool

Wilton Constructed
CARPET 

’6.95 Sq. Yd.
Inttallad With Rubb*riz«d P*d

Special Purchase Price 
AMERICAN

IMPORTED WOOL WOVEN

‘7.50 Sq. Yd.
Installed With Rubbariicd Pad Installed With Rubberized Pad

Special Purchase Price
CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT YARN 
NYLON

10.95 Sq. Yd.

BE SURE TO C H EC K  W ITH  US
Wendell Stosey, Owner

SAME BEAUTIFUL
BLUE

A SPRUCE
Christmas

Trees
You Hove Hod The Opportunity 
To Buy For The Lost 6 Years

ARE HERE NOW
1500 TO  CHOOSE FROM

Select Your Tree Now-Pick It Up Loter

J. T. STEWART

MERCHANDISI MERCHANDISE

Introducing 
Billy Bodget

. . . ■UIUNNQ MATEBIALS U ■OVSnOLO GOODS U !

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $
Open AD Dty Satnrdayt

n  n  bd. ft.

fa—p TAcmm ii»nr» saw » s
Sir TU I md far ao — E M t
Vk o t b  CMPMV- OT.SS. AM t-n ti

He. 8 Plr. k .C  2al 
818 Lb. CoMipoalUne

I ......................
U$ Redwood PaBdag 8UJ0
Bnartor Booaa Paiiit Moocy

Gal ISJO
Jam OamaoL »4b  Bag I  L8B

8-Piaco MapU Bodroom Suita. Like 
nr .................................|M.SS>

ft. AlCANA

8-Piece Ranch Styl# Living Room 
Suita Mica .................8W 9S

WaO P a il*-
MoeayBacb Oearantaa OaL<8J8
80-oA  M-Yr. Guaraatsad ^

WESTINGH0U5E R a f r i gerator ; 
Poll width fraaur. Good eoodi- 
tioe................................... IU9.M '

FIRST T IM E  
IN

BIG SPRING  
Interior 
Shutters

Hot Water Haetar 
Itan a XMlajr charge account or 

let ns make thoaa 
Hama ImprovemanU. 

Nothing D own^p to I  Yean 
To Pay

Used HIDEABED. Brown cover 
TMt is a real good boy ... $129 95

That You Can Install Yourself
Many Dinettes to chooaa from. 
New. used and repossesead. Start
ing at ............................... lU.OI

Lloyd F. Curley 
ln c .,‘ Lumber

Dial AM 4 « a

Wa Plnaaoa Oar Own Paper

B. 4th l i l k e E B
DOOB. PETS. ETC. U  504 W. 8rd AM 4-SSOS
owB asiAu. M.I. rn  iwnw“ ■ — “AU. MM. r n  TwTWr M p r .

ea. IBS. AM anr. B ef?#-

ro* BAia-Aac EisIMwsS BMSt* Mt.
» m i  SMMr. A ll MML M. H. t Z .

nt ..$18$.................«.»
t’a SljfiM ....flJO

pumas, umi mt emt-
gOU WhM*. hlHtdt. rML MmA. a.

OmCB SUPPLY L8A
■> tTH 'S  B A R B IR  SHOP 

MSB n— sll_______AM 4e8»

R B S S ? ^ x u S S * ™
p.m.

" .s - o i- a a !

R O C KFO R D  
Sewing M achine

1
BOUSEBOLD GOODg
CAanCT AMD Dm.

¥aa

iNom
eerH ST B cT u

r  ADMIRAL Ra
ft ........... 81W.98

____________  T A P P A N  Oaa
K aa^ . Rag. 188.98. Now m  96 aa. 
8-Rapoaaeaaed T A P P A N  Oaa I 
Ranim  Rag. 88M.M Now $168,961 
aad 1189 96
■apoaaaaaad ADMIRAL Rafrigarat- 
a r-tre a s a r ComUnatloo. Rag.
NI6J6. Naw Only............U».$6

A l prices are with trade-ins 
All w^pliances have naw warranty

D&W
FURNITURE

M aM N oiaa  AM 4d864

JUST IN TIME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

Stndgbt Stitcher .
Zigxag Machine . .
Fully Automatic 

M achine................$109.95

$49 00 
$99.95

•  It’s Already naltbed
•  The Hinge. Are Attached
•  The Price Is RaalUU.

$5.00 Down, No Payment 
Until Feb., 1961

SEE US TODAY
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
169$ E. 4th AM 4-8$4$

WHITE'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4{ MERCHANDISE
REMINGTON TYPEWRn’ER

Like New *
STEREOPHONIC Record Player 

GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Lina Of Pottery 

Wa Need Good Used 
F\u'niture and AppUancea

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9068
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS

DCTROIT JEWEL Gas Range,
A real buy at $W SO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition. $S9 50 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice 
and ('lean $57 50
M.\VT.\G Automatic Washer. Nice

$89 SO
RKNDIX Fconomat Automatic 
W.'jshcr. Save money at $39.50 
M.AYT.̂ G .Automatic Washer 
Good Condition. Only .........$59.50

L| 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1960

HOU8EHULD GOODS U l

USED SPECIALS

TKLEKING Console 21" TV. Vary 
nice. Only $65
GK 21" Tabla Model TV. A good 
buy $mso
CROSLEY 21-inch Console TV set. 
Mahogany $75.00
RCA Stereophonic-Hi Fidelity 
Portable. New. Reg. $104 50 
Now $A9 so
STEWART WARNER 21” Console 
TV. Mahogany finish. Makes a real 
good picture..................  $49.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnali. AM 4-6221'

USED
FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
n»rrt(*r.tor Ranct S-Ptera Dtnrtt*. S 

Uvtni Room Sutta ]  Step Tablea 
1 Cotfe. T » le .  1 rabU Lampa 1-Placa 
Reiirnom Suit. Mattraaa and Boi 
Spriuf a

all thi.s (or only
$199.95
$10 00 Month

D & W
FURNITURE

!nd and Nolan AM 4 6354
205 Runnels

GIVE KOACHC8 thft bustnoM wtUi long 
tMUng loYlNlbla Roftfh FUmi. It g«t6 
>m Big Bprtng Harduftr#

f a r m  MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 1960 

Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 A M .
Rain Or Shin# At

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

V2 Mile North Of City Limits 
On Lomesa Highway

Wa axpact 50 tractors and 200 pieces of equipment 
and other items for this sale.
TERMS OP SALE: Cash —  day of salt. Commissions 
10% on itams $100 or less; 5% on items over $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no-sele items. 

Not Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer — Col. Dub Bryant 

AM 3-2707

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

i the BIST
Exciting fun for Chri$tmas planning storts with a careful look at the fascinat
ing ideas in this convenient shopping center of gifts youMI love to give . . .  SAVE 
shopping hours -  READ the Gift Spotter doily!

Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifts 
for Har

Gifts 
for Boys

w»n___ wa__ a-aa a a- -WTien You Write to 
SANTA. Say: 

“ Make Mine A

MORRIS M INOR"!
1961 Deluxe 2 door

Building Material
PRICES REDUCED!

2x4 & 2x6's 
S r 5. 95

1x12 Sheathing 
S ............4 .9 5

Composition
Shingles

m  Thick Batt £.
Na. I . O.OT

Corrugated
Iron

•Iraafhara ......... 9.95

SH EETRO CK  
......... 1.49

SH EETRO CK  
ST”* .......  1.20

ECO N O M Y  
SH IN GLES  

K ...............5 .25

J. M. Asbestos 
Siding

N-v .......... 14.45
All PricM Good On Matorial In Stock Onlyl

VEAZY CASH LUMBER
■ayder, Taxaa CO. gj

(0.\E FTTX. FARR.A.NTY f

Delivered in Big Spring 
for only

$1595.00

Coaster Horse
$5.95

Big Selection— 50 Models 
To Choose From 

Prices Start

HARMONSON 
Foreign Motors

911 W. 4Ui

Sea Big Spring's 
most oomplela 
bna of toys at

Sportsmon-Toy land 
2 Center
^  1606 Gregg A.M 3̂ 2642

* «  g  .30 aT / ' . " S  P M. f iPigMgi X aMJMaMHWMU

$ 3 9 .9 5

PrilKMI

ICSJJt

Gifts
for Him

USE OUR
' I b u d g e t  p l a n  I

FIRESTONE
S  STORES

B
H ‘ TOR iOfr East Ird AM 4̂ 5564

Heee Gim  Will 
Trwm f Set 33

A  Gift That’s Sure To

T H R ILL  DAD
Si

Juaf right tor the 
growing family. Ra- 
movabla top bar “ converts" 
tor boys’ or girls'. Smooth 
riding air Uras, dapandahla 
coa.star brake, long • lasting 
Schwinn Quality!

2 PiMD Kip— and Dt^

Inrhiiw hooirt—i aad hlaeft- 
boaid. Wood conanacwoa.

; OwHi. araaw. 4r>37’ a«8'.
 ̂Rriag yaar rhlMrea la viaM| 
Santa Clans Wedaaaday, T p.m 
la B p.nk.

S Western Auto 3 
H Toylond
2  Loyoway Now M
5  506 Johnson ^

CLOSE OUT

BROWNING automaUa 
shotguns

•  ITHICA and WLN- 
CHESTER shotguns.

•  REMINGTCW, Wl.N- 
CHF.STER and SAV
AGE Hi-Powerad rifles

•  Gun Racks
•  SHAKESPEARE Ashing 

tackle
•  GOLF equipment
•  Footballs.baskatbaOs. 

baaabaUa.softballs. basw 
ball bata and gloves

•  DELTA Power Tools
•  An major makas of 

hand toots
•  SKIL portaMa aketrte 

toots
•  EVERYTHING FOR the 

yard and garden 
IXJADING SUPPLIES for 
sbotgons and rifles 
A comptata Una of 
eampiiig aad bunting 
equipment
open tn 8:00 P M. t l 

Christmas

Make R A

WHITE CHRISTMAS 

With One of Thaaa 

Wonderful Gift Itama 

PHILCO refrigerators ^
ROPER gaa ranges *
MAYTAG automatla wash ,0.

HAVE YOU 
REGLSTERED

For Tha New 
SCHWLNN BICYCLE

To Be Given Away? Yo« Do 
Not Have To Be Preaaol 

To Win.

Cecil Thixton
ars and dryers
WHIRLPOOL automadt 
wa.shars and dryers
PHILCO alactria rangaa
MAYTAG freasan  ̂ Oprlgbt 
and ehast typa.

Motorcycl# & 
Bicycle Shop 

$0$ W. Ird AM $-2321

S s t a s i K a *
STA N LEY  

HARDW ARE CO.
Home Gifti

80$ Raanats AM 66281

3  CABINETS S

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Main AM A IM

Gifts 
for Mom

Bookcasas — Stora Flxtoras 
Guncasas

Naw Homes Remodeling
TOM McADAMS 

1807 Scurry AM A IM

Tie Bar and Cuff Links 
Set

While They Last . , ,

$1.50 up
GRAN THAM  
Watch Repair

120 Main AM 4-9006

i m m i m m m i
C A R P E T

Dupont’a ‘Ml* Nylon 
$10 95 Sq. Yd. InstaUed 

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Yeart 
To Pay

■ PRACTICAL
In so many, many ways!

N A BO R S'

A wonderful gfR your 
family will enjoy 

for a lifetima 
A

WURUTZER H ANO
RENTAL PLAN

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg AM 68301

evMWiiMaMaMMi!
I  W ESTERN w e a r '

Shirtg

Jacketg

Hata

Dresses

Jacketg

Pursea

Boota

FOR BIST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT-ADS

CHRISTENSEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

MS W. Srd AM A44M

•  DAZEY alactiie eaa 
opener. Reg. $19.98
now ....................  814.88

•  11“  AutomaUe Frypan. 
Completely Immarsibla. 
Reg. $19.96.
Sp^al ................ $14,$6

•  ELECTRIC TOASTMAS- 
TER. Pop Bp typa. Fra# 
cover. R ^ . $19.96.
Now ................... $14.11

•  OVEN TOASnaL Reg.
$10.96. Now .......  $ $ $8

•  MEU4AC Dtnaar Ware. 
45-pieca aet Sanrioa for 8 I 
Rag. 138.96. Now . $19.96

•  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS as hm aa $16.96

•  8-Cup Antomatle Parcola-
tor. Rag. 815.98. Now 
on^ ................... 8 U J I,
open tfl 8:00 P.M. Wi 

Christmaa

P A IN T  STO R E
1701 G raa AM 4-8101

Gifts
for StudontM

Christmas 
Brand New 1961 

PLYMOUTH
$ cylinder, standard ahKl

$2,567.00
^Manufacturers certificata, aar-
rvica policy. 12,000 mil# war
ranty.

W ESTBROOK Sj 
Fence Company

TM B. $rd AM 4-SS86 5^&
E L E O T R IC  ft 
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS

Salas ft Service 
right bare at Home.

THOMAS

lU

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Mate AM 4ftM8

O FFICE SUPPLY
101 Main St. AM A6681

BIO SPRDfOk TEXAS

Give 
THE HERALD 
to friends »nd 

relatives. 
They’ll enjoy It 
the year ’round.

A special gift card 
will be mailed at 

your direction.
Juat dial AM 4-4Stl

1)

FKPwmiMgMHMsfngiiimgfW
' I

IKMMimstMSimWsrWitKK

Uader New

Big Spri 
ond M<

103 Aaaa St.
(Beck •< Cmi

Of! W. I

Sea Ua

ClothetUae 1 
Garbage Ca 
Water WeU

New aad Ui 
Steal
Rebara and 
Uiad Struct

Jap rrictl a*Ma«r«p Ir— a 1
arMMi, Alaaitai 

BKB V

OPPOR
Qualified

SALE

Qualified
MECI

Trumon Jon
Mercury. I 

Lincola ( 
Sales a

10$ Runaela

MERCHANDI!
household  a

4 Piece Uving 1 
condition. Sofa, 
Coffee Table ..
5 F’ ieca Chrome !
7 Piece Dinette 
Repossessed 
Used Sterilized 
Spring Seti . . .  
New 3-Piece B< 
(terilized box 
tress. $9 50 dowi 
month ......

Open 'til I 
Chii

Big Sprini 
Furniti

110 Main

TH IS
NO

Freezer Pi 
How AbxHit

FREI
Page

Were
NOW

Page
Were

NOW

AM A5524
S E

Refrlgarators .
Ranges ........
Rollaway Bads 
Wa Rent Oaa I

W H
115 E 2nd

A PPU A N t 
Rebuilt UKYTA 
Washer with nu 
19 95 down. $12 
BENDIX Duo-a 
er combination 
der. $996 dm 
month
PHILCO Wash 
Dryer $225 off 
SPEED QUEEl 
er with porta 
down and $7.31 
21 • Inch Mahc 
Conaoletta TV i
nice ............

Tarms Aa Li 
And $5 00 Pei 

Scottla St 
Pi

Open Til 
Ch

BIG
HAR

Its Main

We Hava

APPUANCE
1

HAR

Full Size I 
Ga

$124.!
Lloyd

Lurr
1609 East 4th

Used Fur
Wt wiu Buy T<U 
U — CoaimiMlii
••ch Tu«»4»jr.^l
Htway AM

Values Neve 
a

L

KEYSTONE »  
al includes ta 
and normul h 
tor. film, ret 
This is a Ret 
value. Yours i 

While

I08-204 Scurry

Matal DhwttM 
o —d a «rn ftr» i« 
naat*« . .a«dtM
W4—Mib "".V.
Ut— R*aUn .

A&B f 
120$ W. 3rd

■per I I
U il HIIU



T:.

i«n t

lels
&

I>» 3

^233

war*

Ua4cr Naw Maaafemral

Big Spring Iron 
ond Motol Co.

lOS Aaaa St AM MTU
(•a.k W Cmb 0«te  ̂

on W. Waar M)

8c« Ua aad 8ava->
•  Clotheallaa Palaa
•  Garbage Caa Racks
•  Water WaU Caslag

4».5»4” .7 ».ir '
•  New aad Used Btnctaral 

SIrel
•  Rebars aad Wire Mash
•  Used Strectaral Pipe
T.S Pri«». fw »a # -

Scrap Iraa a  Tta. CaSMra aaS 
araaaaa, Ataiiikiaai. in k  EaUarUa

SKB US ruwrr

OPPORTUNITY
Qualified Aatamablla 

SALESMAN

Qualified AatomatlTa 
MECHANIC

TrumQn Jonai M otor Co.

Mercury. Caasat Jeep 
LIbcoIb Ceatiaealal 

Sales A Service
MS Rnuaela AM 4-SSS4

'59 FORD 4Hloor Country Sedan 
station wagon, Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, air conditioned 
A one-owner.
20.000-mile car

/ r c  CHEVROLET TIO* inloor se- 
w  ̂  (tail. Hata Power-GUd# and heat

er. This is a 
vary clean car

MERCHANDISE L
household  GOOD8 U
4 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition. Sola. 2 Club Chairs, 1 
Coffee Table .................. | 74.IS
5 i’ iece Chrome Dinette Suita $S4.0S 
7 Piece Dinette Suite.
Repos-tessed ..................  I  S9.95
Vsed Sterilised Mattress and Box
Spring Seti ..................... I  10.00
New 3-Piece Bedroom Suite with 
sterilized box sprinp and mat- 
treu. $9 SO down, fl.OO per 
month ...................  113.90

Open ‘til S:00 p.m. ’til 
Christmas

Big Spring Hordware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4 2631

TH IS  A IN 'T  
NO BULL

Freezer Price Reduction 
How About These Prices?

FREEZERS e

Page 1372 (R)
Were $259 95

NOW $199.95
Page 1270 (Hi

Were $199 95
NOW $179.95 

S E A R S
AM 4-SS24 Nights AM 94764 

See at 212 Mala_____
RENTALS

Refrlgarators .......  f7.00 monthly
RangM ..........  IT 00 moflAhly
RoUaway Beds ....... $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece ur a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
ns E 2nd AM 4-9722

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
Rebuilt MA1TAG Automatic 
Washer with matching Dryer.
09 96 down. 012 M par month. 
BENDIX Duo î-maUc Washer-Dry
er combination Good working or
der. 316 down and 311 per 
month
rillLCO Washer with roetcfaiag 
Dit^  0229 off Regular pnce. 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er with portable hook-up. 3 3  
down and 07.3 per month.
21 • Inch Mahogany MOTOROLA 
ConsoletU TV sei Vary
nice ...... * » »

'Tarms As Low As 3  3  Down 
And 3  3  Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stanipo As Devn 
Payment.

Open Til 1:3 p.m. Til 
Christmas

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ns Mala_____________

W# Have Added An . . .

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
To Our

HARDWARE
Full Size MODERN MAID 

Gaa Rang*

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.

I  V A L U E S
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

ARE YOU LOOKINO 
FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?

W« Havg A Fnw Brand Naw I960 Chavralata 
AT A GREAT SAVING

^ C T  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Radio, haater, C K O K
standard shift. A vary clean liUla car . . .  ^  a a   ^  m.

iC X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air Vdoor sedan. V4 engtoe. radio, . oO
heater, Power-GUda. Beautiful white and C O O K  ***
blue finiih. Thla la an idee] family car . miles. BIG SAVINGS.

f f C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Beautiful two-tona coral 
J O  and white finish. Power-Glide, radio, boater. A one- i

owner car that’s 0 1 C A  WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR
exceptionally clean .............................. ^ 1 1 J  V  YOU ON A 130 CREVR^JTT DEM-

COMMERCIALS “ “  ”
/ E  O  CHEVROLET 1k-too Pickup with haater. This

is new as a used pickup can $1295
i K f %  CUEVROLfT 4-tM Pickiip.' R ^ 'o  E f X C A
O U  and heater. Real low mlleago ..........  ^ l O J V

# E X  fo rd  ^-ton Pickup. Haater, dofroetar. C C O C  
J O  A good pickup is a good Irvestment ... ^ J T J  

# X A  ’̂’CIkD W-ton Pickup with radio and
O V  beater. This is a one owner pickup .. ^ 1 * 9 7  J  .^W 'licnn

# E T  O.JI.C. Panel. Heater, good tires. LoU E C O C  ™  ̂
J e  of service left in this one ............  ^ J 7 J

# E Q  CHEVROLET 24on Truck. Fully f t l Y O C
J 7  equipped and reedy to go to work .... ▼ ■ / O J

"A Good Ploco To Do Business" h

$675

now own m

M A G N U S
organ
aa aaally aa
you play It

It tskss oaly akMMsa to ptoy 
mime oa a Magaw Orgse ,hm
esuM you dooT road aolea. Yow 
simply match sumbers M keyv 
sad latcra to chords.
Now. owB it pM as InstMtiy— 
for just $5 dowa with sot a 
prany mors to pay wmQ aaat 
Novembsr.
Over 300 spKisHy arraa|sd soap 
available. (S oom from fow BM>d- 
sk. from 9t9.95 to S299.9S. Ray 
aothiag extra to eajay a Magnos 
Orgaa a whole summer tooaer.

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

163 GfWg am  4 ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUAKHOLO GOODS L4

163 East 4th _______AM 4-620
Furniture Wanted

Ws Wiu Buy Tour ISrrthsedlm w  SjU 
II •• CoainilMlaa tor yeu. * “ «<*** **j? 
*scli Tu*»4uy. * a_  l>Hivuy AM MSSI Duk arysm.

Values Never Before Equalledl I

Used Maple Hutch. ExccOent 
Cofuktioo ........................613 3
Modem Twin Bedroom Suite.
Walnut  6 3 .3
9-Pc. Bronxe Dinette ....... • 3 .3
2 Pc Sectional Extra nice. Beige
C olor............................... • 3  3
Miscellaneous Lining Room Tables
Starting 3  ........  t I 3
GENERAL ELECTRIC Push- 
Button Range ...............  9 3  3

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HoumUbfIÎ

AMO ArrUANCES

HOOVER'S 
GARAGE

Beaaeit Beever, Owaar 
Chrysler Pradacts 

Our SpeclaHv 
Wa Scrvica AH Makes

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

•  Geweral Aato Bsjslr
•  Brake Repair
•  Aatewalic Tr
•  TaaeAIfs
•  Wheel Balaartog
•  Wachtog Aad
•  AB Brands Of OB
EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SIRVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
63 East Ir i AM 4-743

PIANOS U

Pianos — Organa 
For The FINEST la Ptoaea 

And Organs

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7«a

B fk a s  Ormaa SNSawsi 
BtoiuU oaS PsMs Uotoas
ami k JSuST

Jenktai MUale On. 
23 Earn am 

Odeaaa F I  M 3 I 
SPORTING GOOD*
miOtOBW -U OAOOB

Ttm iparW car manawvarabWiy and 
perfeiwiattca of the MORRlt wM 
imrttedlatoly convinoa yeti that 
Ihera's wiora to a MORRIS than 
Niaan dm ayal MORIN Is n3 a 
•maR earmlTi just Hra right sMa. „

a 3 3  3MOHM emaaMfiT
d3nB 3i3M «R  
OV3 3MM

M0 3  BOOM lO I M M tr ANB 
luBaAoc

auei to ito amtoi Stornr Uktof

M O R R I S
lOOO'

'W

DwHvw d In 
Big SgHwg

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th Sa Im  a  SbtvIcb AM 44149

evura aanfud tor kto*. 
k«M.

CaX AM

oooo tnao tombw Wr mta. urn 
mikri trwfe. amd MwBam. at i
MM MOL AM 4-tn dtor lax  «r
XM.

pmc

roB aALB-wttor mi > Nto.
mta*. «M ruiBaa* kaa rmkA
M AM AVto.

« r

norLBB muitoB Ou a Mh
rWto tar BtM teMaw Mm t
■curry.

1 lr»e 
. m

A U T O M O tilliS M
SCOOTERS R B1EB8 Ml
mxxnaa (iaoimi|MyT wm^> gr
wauMilrtor
BAca CAST. tH wr camm r 
MW. am AM 44tov.

Ltoc

Atht) s E R tn 3$

LU IZ m

BFTTER BUYS
ksr. AkPONTIAC 44asr.

rcr. Nice ......3 I
*3 CHEVROLET 4-dear .31 
*3 CHEVROLET «4aar .til 
V  CHEVROLET Wagsw .111 
W7 OUWMOBILK 4-daar. tU 
17 PONTIAC 4-daar. Air .$11
12 PONTIAC t-dsar ......9 1
H  CHEVROLET t-dacT .| 1

McBRIDt PONTIAC
IN  B . 2rd

37 Johnson AM A2t22

SPECUL
2 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

6- Piece Bedroom Grow
7- PieCe Living Roonn Group 
9-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator

ALL FOR 3S0 
Terms

CARTER FURNITURE
31 W 2nd AM 441

KEYSTONE K »  . . . Turret mod
el Includes telephoto, wide angle, 
and normiil lenaes. Kodak projec
tor, film, reel can and screen. 
This la a Reg. $183 3  < 1 1 Q 3  
value. Yours for only .. ■ ■ r  

While They Last!

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
34 W. 9rd AM 4̂ 236
PIANOi L6

WHITE’S
3I-34 Scurry AM 4-9W

Mutsi m m s im  ’  .................
OmS a«trtskr*to(S.............K5 !* fiS
Bkaon .............................  *• f*f
ymtmu auitok ...............  S S ms
■lemkedi ........... ............
OmS R*>Ut* ........................ kSi aa

a &b furniture
130 W. 3rd____________AM 9-3gl

f6b lis t  RksuLfi
U SI H IA A LO  W A N T -A O t

I

^  W u rlitze r Pianos
New And Ueed 

Ask About R entil PUn
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

173 Gregg A ll 4431

C H R im iA S  SPECIALS
AatlQDa pand pimio. t  AMIqm  

1 HanuDondRaad organa
Cord Onpui- Sea At

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
73 Aylford

iAioLTcm

siscfaric

D ER IN G TO N
AUTO PASTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

S3 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
Mi

AUTOMOBILIS •S
THAILKRS

THAILEM

$50.00
MOVES YOU IN 

On Rental Purchase
For The Young At Heart '

NEW 57x10
3 Bedroomg, 2 Baths 
Raised Roof, Carpet 

Natural Gaa Appliances 
Washer. S-ton Ref. Air Cond. 

Anglematk Kitchen 
lUdlo, Intercom 

Triple Aile

WE TRADE 
Cors-Furniture 

T  rucks-T ractors 
Lots-Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

■ Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insurance-Service 

Towing-Repolr 
- Hardware

D&C SALES
Big W ring’s Most Aggressive 

,M 8-4M7 Weet Hiffway 80

Oaly n  Dmtorv LaB Big M a g  mM* 
W« OymeS M Tm rt Ac<K TSS $au Btv 
A auAlKy MaSn* HMS* ^  S MS LtmOuklSy
Thm Tm Thtok am Ut IMsy.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1S3 East Brd AM 44
AUTOS FOR tALB
rba SALE «r tma>~
Saar WsrSim Tmtory 
AM SJSBL

me

an roBo aoooB

'3  PONTIAC 44oor............$131
94 FORD 24oor ............... ..$13
‘a  DODGE S-door ............... $23
’3  MERCURY Bdoor ............$3

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
< c e  PONTIAC M ow  lu H m . IM h . kHUr, H rA m N lc.

* *  Sf" $665
'57 $795
ACT CHEVROLET Adaor aadaa. Y4ai«toa. sum-COOKJ -  dard traBMdtolaa, reAa aai ha3ar. Only

'56 !s r !2 :!X * tL r is s :.- :r  $695 
'56   $695
a r x  OLDEMORILE W  Adoar 3dam. Radto. kaator. Hyd- 

ramatte, white Uraa. lav mflaagB C Q O E
Vwy 3ea .................................................  # 0 7  J

A K K  PONTIAC IteMM wa«aa. Radte. haater. Hy*amebe.

$795
A E 4  DODOB 44obr «dM. Radto. haater. — i---- t trmw-

$450
A C T  DODGBLdmaraadae. Rada. hMiar. aala-
J J  mabe trwMaeloe. dr candKkteed ........ # J / j

A 3 ^  DODGE 44oar aadae. e«yladw. ataadari C 1 Q K
J A  shift. Lots of milaa hft la tMs «n  ............  # I D j

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
D O O M  •  D O O ei DART #  M M CA 

101 e r e t f  D M  AM  44111

BILL TUNE USED CARS
$11 Eaat 4th

asvks Ks‘s
AM 4473

AND

*3 FCMID Wagon. Air ....
*3 STUDEBAKER % tea.
*3 RAMBLER Adoor. Air
’$7 RENAULT 4door......
*3 CADILLAC 4door . .
*3 STUDEBAKER 4’. Air 
’3  CHAMPION 4door ....
*3 PLYMOUTH »door....
*3 STUDEBAKER H-tea 
’3  NASH 4-door .
•U FORD Pickup .............. $>4S
’3  STUDEBAKER Coups ....$83 
’$4 CHEVROLET 4door .......$13

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$3 Johaaon Did AM M4U

Air .$13$

.$$71

• • v*« • a • • •

1958 PONTIAC
4-Ooor. Powar ^  Air CoadHioaad.

Mud SCO by Dac 11 
WUl Taka Trada.

AM 9431
c iJ am  m m ’sssta -^ua.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"PaaaMte vfttea, Rm kasband ika'i

I vH f iM ilfR

Big Spring (Tsxos) Harold. Staiday. D ec tU  j l

E V E R Y  C A R

# 5 9  M EB^RY Park- 

' lory air. Oaa d  •Amarka’e

$2685
/ E " e ‘ 5oF5Ti5aBnrAL.
J O  OaavartiMa. dr. 

haater, atecttte Mate, aria- 
doart, top. Amwtoa'a grid

r.2 S !$ 3 4 8 5
# K O  fXM tDV Ie la r la  

J O  h a r d t a p  caapa.
r $1385
# K D  MERCURY Phaa- 

w O  tea s t d a a .  Air,
STu, $1785
# 3 7  LINCOLN H«4- 

J  •  top. Air aad poâ
$1885

# 3 7  PONTIAC Chld- 
J F  tela Mdaa. Facto

ry air rowStjaaid. Ra-
$1085

FORDFdrIaasato

maco- $1385
# B X  irtADdatteawiW.

^ 4 I i . : : $ 8 8 5
# 3 3  BliKk B p a c la l

dub mim. Dm-•SS. $685
' j j T R S f S o Q r r  m -

■UadMd Mat $385
'55 tadaa. Air

l»»*.
(fam. Leytadar aa- 

<Jk» aaw 
Ovar 3

S ? l i : ‘'" $ 7 8 5
# 3 7  BUICK Spadd 

J F  (tea. FacOmy air.
$1085

# 3 7  MERCURY Phaa- 
J F  tea. Factory dr

c a r  $1185

# 3 4  PONTLkC 44aw 
J "  aadaa. Tdta a teak 

d  a dca C3. e 4 0 K  
Gaad bar ... # * O Q J
# 3 4 % m 9 m ee le l

dak caapa. R’a
i u   ̂ $285
#53
aaa-aw aar cw teat’a
5T-......$385

.liliH *'' M u h '! ( (.,
Y o u r L in c o ln  an d  *

Rwnnab

SNOW COMING?
W intar SaparaOat T lw  STOP Cera Fram Tke 

DO Cara. Hare A re  Saaae O f 0 « r  N ice

G O - C A R S
'57 2fl

powm
# 3 Q  BUKX

s r s r u r r r . ............ $1495
# 3  3  FORD Fdrteaa 44mt amhm Gt m  mid RMte,
* *   $795

'57 ISTJETmoS; 3n,’2m£5 $995
# 3 7  RUICE Raaiawdw t3> «dMr htedtep. taCd wkRa.

255’i ’i ? ..............  $1595
BUKK SAmt hardtop. Im y  and g n d  rad tetete.

I

Radte. kaator, DyadWv,
wMla waB thraa ...........
CADILLAC Mr 44oar m

..........$1095

..“ “. . ^ U 5 W

McEWEN MOTOR CO. r

BUICR -  CAMLLAC m 
$te At Gragg AM 443!

AUTOMOBILB

Atrroe for tALR M3

iM T V m s W X O ffT ”

rAUTO M O BtUS

AUTOP FORAAEF'

Q u a  te teiay. Sm  tha warlTs

"* * *  BIO SFROtGW' OHLY 
Aathartead Vdkawapp Daahr
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Forsan Church Enters 1961 
BGCT Achievement Plan

! FORSAN-Th» Fonao Baptiit 
, Onrcii has entered the IMl 
Texas BapUst Church Achie\'*- 
meat Pro*ram. paalor Darrefl 
Rohmaon nid Uat weeh

Shnneored h>’ th^ Baptist Gen
eral Oow

SGT. HOWELL

Sgt HowcH Signs 
For Four More

___Oom'entkm of Texas, the pro-
; fram is demcned to stimuiate h»- 
■ termt is stnaH-churrh nnrk by 
1 pn>\-xiiiic leroalh incentives. Out- 
standiRc achin'enients h>- pastors 
and chuTxhes in areas of church, 
community and »-orkl improxa- 
ment are recopiised localty and 
at the annual BGCT comention 

More than 790 Texas Baptwt 
toam and country churches enter
ed the program ta« year Some 
of the churches recorded twice 
as many baptisms per member as 
the Southern Baptist Comention 
axerage. Others recorded out- 
staTKfanc increases in Sunday 
school attendance and gifts to 
missions.

Goals for »d\ ancemeot are

T Set Oifford I>, H 0 »• e 11. 
KCOIC of airmen s records in the 
Wine personnel office, recently re- 
enlisted at Webb .\FB for four 
more years* in the .\ir Force 

Prior to his Webb assignment in 
AugviV. 1959 Sgt Howell was with 
the AFROTC detachment at Ari- 
lona State I ’niiTrsity for three 
years. He joined the .\rmy in April. 
1944.

T&P Dividend
D^LL.'^S—The board of directors 

of the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co. at its meeting here Friday 
declared dividend on the commoa 
stock in the amount of $1 per share 
on the commoa stock, payable 
Dec a. 19« .

adopted by each participating 
church for the three improvement 
areas ,\n inventory questionaire 
furnishes auggestioni for projects, 
such as health educal'on. com
munity recreation programs. ciH- 
aenship training, race rehstions 
studiee and mi.siooas

Pastors recogiuied in each of 
the denominatioa‘s IT geographi
cal districts receive parrtment 
scrolls and the churches receive 
achievement certificates whim 
may he tbsplayed in a prominent 
position

fhiirches In the open country 
and in towns of up to 2.S00 
popuLation. and all latin .AnuMi 
can churches and mtssions are 
eligible 'to enter the program 
About twxi-thirds of the denomina 
tion’s 3,87* churches are classi
fied as town and country con
gregations

Records and scrapbootai of pro
gram pmgreas are made under 
the direttion of three special com
mittees The scrapbooks are the 
basis for judging on the a-vsona- 
tional. disinct and stale^wide 
leiTls

Darwnn Farmer, direct missions 
associate for the BGCT. Dallas. 
IS in charge of the program 
He said "the enlistment at a 
church's total membership hi ac
tive .service'’ ia the pixigram'i 
primary vsdue.

234 FAMILIES 
ON SA LIST

Capt Jamee Ja,v. Salvatioa 
Army, asks that all dwrehes. 
welfare orgaalaatiMis and iaiH- 
vUhwts rwntact his ofTiee prior 
to giving aid I* needy penuins. 
.More most Indigent families 
repnesi nid tkroagh the loriil 
Salvation .Army office, this 
agency is equipped la net a* n 
clearing banse. Preventing 
dnplirnllon. it insures against 
anyone being overlooked.

Jay has a list of 234 needy 
families at present and asks 
others not reglMered. to do so 
before Tnesday.

The Salvation .Army gets llst- 
Ines from other welfare agen
cies and makes a thorough in- 
\r«llgatlan in each case. This 
activMv Is partimlariv helpful 
« ith the year round transient 
flow through the city, and Ja.v 
urges all ageucies to cooperate, 
especially daring tho Ynleiido

Officers Elected
Officers were elected at the 

Thursday meeting of the G.irden 
City 4 H Chib m Mrs Billy Clem
ent's home. They included Shanm 
O tctT. jwesident: Mrs. Clement.s. 
vim president; ^lary .Alice Hous
ton. .secretary; Frances Cxpert. 
treasurer; anid Brenda Dobbs, re
porter.

GARDEN TALK

Dormant Season Is Best
Time To Transplant Trees

By BRl'CE FRAZIER 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs of Knott 

writes asking when to transplant 
paradise, plum and cottonwood 
trees. The an.swer Is right now— 
and on until the frees put out in 
the spring. Transplanting season 
is usually considered to be the 
winter months because at this 
time the plants are made dormant 
by the cold weather. If ii poe 
sible to move plants at other 
sea.sons of the year but tho risk 
in losing them is greater than 
during the cold months.

If you are ever faced with the 
problem of moving a tree during 
the wartner seasons, it can often 
be done by removing all the 
loaves from the tree before dig
ging, When the leaves are all off 
the branches, dig a ball of earth 
and roots, and then bind burlap 
bagging around the ball to hold 
it firm. Let the tree cure for 
several days in the shade, and 
during this time he very careful 
to keep the roots moist. After this 
curing time.of about two weeks to 
a month the tree may be safely' 
transplanted. This curing time is 1 
a standard practice where these 
trees are being held tn a nursery. | 

At this .sea.son of the year, the > 
trees may be dug and moved i 
with bare roots. It is better to '

take a ball of earth with the roots, 
but some varieties and including 
those nientioned by Mrs, Gibbs 
may he moved bare root with good 
success. In transplating frees it 
is always a good idea to wait for 
at least a month or longer before 
you add fertiliser of any kind to 
the area of the roots 

When a plant is moved t h e  
tiny feeder roofs are damaged 
and so they have a hard lime 
performing the function of feed
ing, just as a person would have 
trouble eating after an opera
tion on the digestive system. Give 
the tree time to get over the 
shock of moving before feeding. 
On the other hand watering the 
plant does benefit the newly trans
planted free. Always make it a 
nile to settle the earth around 
the roots of any plant you move 
with plenty of water as soon as 
possible after transplanting.

WATCHES 
5.95 and Up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers 

1st Doer North 
SUto Nat’l Bank
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B MEDKTNES NOW ARE 
MORE HELPFUL

Not so long ago ws had very few drugs that 
could always be doiionded upon to give positive 
help Usually, relief from pain or discomfort, *tU 
the disease subsided, was the expected help.

But, now we have potent medicines, obtained 
only after a physician’s examination and by his 
orweription, which really offer prompt rehef and 
usually a speedy cure. It is now unnecessary to 
suffer from any repeated discomforU or pains.

YOUR DOTTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon H 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver prompUy 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May wa com
pound yours?

Phona AM  4-2506

fRi rNDlV ORU<i MOW!  ^

PRESCRIPTKW CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1960 (1JW2)
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W H I T E ’S
OPEN W EEK  N IG H T S - T IL  8 :3 0

KITCHEN 
TOOL SET
Ragular $5.9S Valua

T
GIFT HER W ITH  A

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
KING SIZED FOAM

M a ttre s s  &  B o x  S p rin g s  
GIANT SIZE 78 inches by 82 inches

LANE
CEDAR
CHEST

50% VIRGIN WOOL 
50% NYLON

fricaa Seort A ti

Installad
With Haavy Pad 

Fourtaaw Coiara Ta Cheoaa Front In Solids And Twaada

$49.95
sa
TD.

ONE U R GE MATTRESS ond 2 BOX SPRINGS
IN S iM B U E  C O M P LETE W IT H  12 U G S

$1 DOWN DELIVERS 
OR HOLDS T IL  CHRISTMAS

1 A A O /  Taxtorad Broadloont Of HighlU v  /O TTOOI Quality Wool. Moth Proofad.

Broadloom Extra Haavy Latax Back. Solid 
And Twaadt. Inetallad With Pad JUST RECEIVED

' ’t !flP.?kcS“Evi A W  —  - -
Frofiw

BEAUTIFUL SAHARA SAND

TD.
BEDRO O M  SU ITE

ELECTRIC
BREWMASTER

100% Continuous 
FILAMENT NYLON

Larga Trl^U  Draasar, Chast And Boekeoaa 

Bad, T ilting M irror, Cantor Drowar Gutdaa

> e e am • 4 <a â  i

You WM Wo«ie Savarat 
Par Giffa . . .  Rag. f2.9f.

TD.

^  3-PC- SECTIONAL
Early Americon 
Braided RUGS

Oioica o#
Colera Rag.

r  X 12' $59.95
$ i8 8 REG.

$229.95 • • a

Feam Rubbar Raaaralbla Cuahlona. Nylon Covar

REG U LA R $ 2 9 9 .9 5 EARLY AM ERKAN
LIVING ROOM

SOLID MAPLE

Bedroom Suite
o FULL SIZE SOFA THAT MAKES RED
• LUXURIOUS MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR
• TWO STEP TAtLES a CX>FFEE TAiLE  
a TWO LOViLY TABU  LAMPS

Extra Largo Chast, 
6-Dr. Doubla Drassar,
Tilting Mirror And 
Bookcasa Bad . . . .

$ 2 1 9
SIX ONLY

PuN SLEEPERS 7^

GLASS ENCLOSED

BOOKCASES

Myfaa Carer, Poom CuahioiM . . . 
Cheice ef Poom or Sprfng Moltreaa ’A-

$ % 5

Choice Of Limed Oak Or Mahogany

*24.95
taaaaaaa< *188.00 i ", -4 - \ ii*niarJir^

SOUD MAPU

woftvpwfw
%mtb

BUNK BEDS
*89.95

M m n
-C . '

£  f

' r
- -  JL.oaaaaaaaaaa _______ .-5

< SOFA MAKES INFO A BCD!

Mottress & Springs
*29.95Bvt M #eed ' WHITE’S

T H E ,H O M E  OF G REATER VALU ES

f

20^204 SCURRY.DIAL AM 4-5271 
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FROM FOOTBALLS TO DOLLS JO  TOWELS 
TO SWEATERS— that'* the voiiaty offorded 
patients at the VA Hospital by the g ift shop 
sponsored by niembers of the American Le< 
gion A uxiliary. Q fts are sent from units of the

euxiliory to be assembled in the shop from 
which patients^ may select presents for their 
fam ilies. J . B. U t^  off Odessa, who hos 
chosen a football, lo ^  over the doll held by 
Mrs. H . D. Bniton.
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TAKES A HEAP O 'W RITIN ' to get o il the Christmas Homemakers of Americo, and patients o t .lh i StateTAKES A HEAP O 'W RITIN ' to get o il the Christmas 
. cords oddressed for fomMy ond frlervls, but o helping 
hond is given by Mrs. F r^  Kfyos os o representative 
of the locol registered nurses group. Stompefl enve- - 
lopes, are furnished by girls ^«the district Future J

Hospitol om ossisted by vorioue groups of 
in preparing the cords ^ .m o ilirtg . (Photos by Keith ' 
McMHIki).

X  •• t2 i
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WRAP AND T IE , WRAP AND T IE—so It 
goes ot the Big Spring Stote Hospital during 
these busy days u^en volunteers ore bendirrg 
every effort to prepare a hoppy celebration 
of the holidoys for patients. M fts ore mode 
ready by groups of women working as ir>di*

viduols or os dubs and are presented ot the 
lorge party given ormuo ty at the hospital. In 
picture above, Mrs. L  A . G riffith  completes 
o bow on a g ift whie M rs. J . L  Skalicky pre
pares to store the pockoges alreody wropped.

* v r '

GOOD USE for discarded hoolo hoops is to 
serve os Christmos deco rot ions, os these gar
den club members have found. Mrs. C  B. 
South, le ft, ord Mrs. jomes DurKon were two 
of the volunteers ot the Big Spring Stote Hoe- 
pital who found thot the h o ^ , wropped in 
colorful ribbon ond hur>g with bells, were at- 
troctive in the recreotion room ot the hos
pital. Local gorden club nwmbers took vorious 
spots for decorotirtg In time for the porty, 
slated for Dec. 20, at the hospitol. Mrs. South 
is a member of the Oosis Garden Club; Mrs. 
Durban is president of the Green Thumb (aor- 
den Club. 'HA

* .

IT 'S  NOT A CHRISTM AS STOCKING, 
but on Christmas nrtomlng, a patient at 
the VA Hospital w ill hove just os much 
fun opening it. Plostic bogs ore filled 
with fru it, corxfy oiad nuts ond are given 
to o il patients in the hospitol os part of 
the yuletide pleasure of (sold Stor Moth

ers. Mrs. Alfred Moody, left, or>d Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles hove storted filling  ever so 
nvjrry "stockit>gs" with supplies bought 
with proceeds from the sale of those 
aprons ar>d cords which ore alwoys kept 
handy.

(5AILY-W RAPPED GIFTS w ill be distributed to 
patients in the hospitol at Webb A ir Force 
Bose through the thoughtfulness of the Red 
Cross Gray Lodies. Preporing the remem- 
bronces of cords or»d candy ore Mrs. Roy 
Modglin, ot left in picture ot right, orni Mrs. 
Som Palmer. As a regular octivity, the corps 
members serve doughnuts and coffee durirtg 
the yeor ond distribute comfort orticles; ot the 
Christmos seoson, they odd a bit of extra 
cheer.

W O M E N ’S
N E W S

The Big Spring Herald
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1 ^ Bermuda Was Meeting w eb b  w in d s o c k
Christmas Gifts

for tfc* Y # ee§ef Sol
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P/ace Of Newcomers
Ffrc  12. Mr» .Vte E jJ i EtnnaAi « terr mm tmuglc iee 

ww tmtar Juur m. «nr Ix. L fwtt vtjb en̂
3Ja» Tmam tmkmm'mf, amr jptwjC « «k  \mnam. rmfmr Cm xt
h«Pt t?*e IkABar. hr hw. hoe.r j ItMtnvi I* , hrmr*' ninii im, y* 

fcr 'At ^hC Kx irunsht x c  FW'ur H rw  ■wrur* mtn 
Am Fmxm Amm m ^  *

tbt

lk% 1#WBH % tam r iron. »  
N rv Tore mm har huarmc 

I hai* tnar. WhumBirwi Star »  
> 1 p~»cto*r af aw fJuuR DnrMtni:*

iMmniEi 
Ktaoraf lA iir htr arm m  ttarc 
1» RTTIWW! m « fMEc! IBUB-
MRBntw aSrear jS ti»

Br-iarr imaf i t  Bcpimiek Mri

atj?-. r<s. »  B. a jn r  T
03Ot tt um- tm. tatlMr 'f'hirttaitaQr 
iiae t  wm ttm icm. xsam A itmC 
n»rsF7«c m. a SmxFtmf ■mot m
hat hiwi nuBTiBd

BnhtiK» ml tfew L e * 7 s  mrt (d l 
rvadOK; crtEl. «Krt> and n m - 
nuQ{. Br hw mcmmt9 cungieeed 
ttw matuhf; af a )ti-£ mx w d «ht Sum.

ffUCS  ̂ ara'Jhc *«db- Bota S

M e n i t im  o f WbOt liigit wtrr n'. . T r w a n a j  at lim 
gmstenm rroBBtiy as Ow f t  f t :  ra-»l«c »’ia  o?xaf a.r«npa»  
honar ir  tate lapwaui; la  Ttiamhr!r» mriu .
mS thmr prmy Cmin aat Itrfc BiR Mrt .'Taii A i -S-mtc 
t  M, mme P y  aa6 M n X*dm pumiaurntt at par w* ifw 
T’lp a i taet mat acr teinf lliKSati tttirnif '-hr hut:.n*!M
CioiBtflnve ta T illiana A fE . Arc. jnr a»HTT rnctuurrx!! Vlrt Siaart 

- - Jrrn SrrjthA CSraemat caSaa wai a rjo w  Hraormr ant{•rcnRarj Iw thr jrnuf ^

id >i«r '5^rt tecamc tt Onruaoti' It rducatim. Bar hutOMinc 
a  a iTtadnair a: 
wctina Imemnr n Jiumm. lx .

\ mm houa a etaamiRa rapmiwBK
ae(?w f ’wa rh* mltrpi 

il J'rw  »  Q«or nuiTTia^ Vt% 
;Lr<«ir« tinyrtc ashm. it  l̂ anf >- 
I laac X T „ E r  taw tiran habrr 
i fnaif »  Kuid̂  ̂ A r F iftw Baar

apMC the Rmxmwr samtht ^  aitf! a£ j»wnwwy 
u a rn f larta od Eam*w. n  rffioir

Tlir wrOdihf aaar mf th» tmutm *  E«tai Air Faror Bttar anC a  
Ear a Uc Id aanunwiiKk tartar at pint triumqf Br pianr i>
tim̂  Ovum thr our o' Stourcir« niatr aw Ar Forar a caroir 
r«ru a rj » j  kupw'inf anh tluc t  liftn. latwry taw twtom pner 
war ha l»a:ouuf ami’vtraart Ha laactuî  ctiiUB M ttar Ifor- 
iiarana wwrr mmrtm. at a Sarir ramt fchaa! jw itl fjrwir.

to< ttar aowBi M mum fiifta: 7ur» 
OUf maraait m ttar taomr af Mn. 
E iflarg yiirEniHtanrtnn 

Sart’mf ar haatraani orttt Mn. 
MOW Mn>

Ctatt Knatani. lErt 
' oitf IBn. J r r r j

lUl- Smiitrr Priaw a'rrt aoo br 
Mrt im  McXus aac M.n J » 
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Mrt Em PtHue. anc Mri Rjc1»- 
arc Lia*^  .
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Club Elects 
Officers

S.-

Bmitta.
Mas aad M n Jaiir Sauar anf 

iamiir ^woc nunkafpvnif wmkimc 
a  Hallar aat Cartnimr vaUtmt 
ttaair jmeysta

Cmt/L me M n laaiaif CUkoe hat 
ar vaefcond f  uestr Mac* anc M n  

j&otatr: Myart af X'lctitta raUr 
n »  royniar u m o iik  of ihr MCr' 

a>ma» taok jrtaor Tueattac rMtouiif 
7\m» ara meEnherr pramn: weri 
M n Gandt FMebmaL Mrt Xwiui'' 
iaa Vaa. aat M n J . SLarhjnitt. 
OUBK ^ whd

Top Three Named 
In Duplicate Play 
Achierement Race

Aa Wana Aa Ta
Su m  S Ta M .. 3 - , .7 -

Xkac

Moores Will Observe
Wedding Anniversary

j S9n ▼ ft ¥  astainniir v ll! •> 
, hnat thr Ixtm r Bm v ip  fwwiuf, 

h r thf rammf m b  atw , 
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ttw hfimr m M n 1, D Paaw-1 

; Mt. i
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*t war taK- OnRHaai irveic.'*' 
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Eaat taarart ar tar twuRntaerw 
tar Itw Itac M MU. Whet tat 
laot BM9  Ma* Fant at taa taruw 
s  Cant

Ttar Twt tac nac • ymm taetuw 
m. a BCtaM. taMP mm tat war my 
martial!? acrasne u  ttar iMStar 
wooof Mrt> Bsr la a v  war Baar 
B na aat t  aaa «  ttar tenU? 
taami turn, ttar cnoplr mm mar

TBHdp-frnwmf IttUr caonumt:* 
aw raw an  caliac ‘'firaaiM ' anc 
u'nmms* ta? aeumainiif etaL- 
Orm ant ttaar aa~mn*~«BC arttt 
ipaw yamm. Ttao? taatw V  ff'aao- 
miotavt aac enRc 
ctaiutm.

M n

Thf ini tlinw a  ttw actumn- 
molt: ran for dabiicate

pia.i’cn bt'-f brnw a»- 
nmnintc th Mn Utrac' ¥ 
chai"nua td ttw parwr spimaoftrt 
m thf l.ad«!t Gal' Ajwor.atine id 

M n .1 r fc 1  E»f Sirinf C.tuntrr Out TV ?  
persmth M.n Fntf Lxrr.uf; Mn Fuiry 

Fiwwir anr Mn Bir; RaOprr
M wiE tar a oatmhmaiim Ttw rmnofr wiT en: aitt ttar 

M v  vmxf iar ttar Mara Out ;m : tanrw of ttur TnontA tla&ed 
Baa m t a OraKmar part? tar tor rmr ta Gamrr an ;tayod 
W a r  Ctuta rthiWat 1: b  tar Pruui? atamiMRif a: ttw rhtb ant 

Ctafiaw anc «dl hr an  n?w!r tr a l rtw â s-t ta pU?: 
t 2 taJm a  ttar MOO O ut Itair iiw w W nnRr.
I adll tar ttar OraKma tatn? anc ¥'nuw*n ti Fnia? t farrwa 
iciail VjBiwr M ttar aaaeta tmani wen Mn Loraiu and Mn R 
arr M n Cbariw tafna. aac Mn R Mrf̂ a*m Jb fne a  oertta- 
araid BoCier Canata aac trut tmua pit} Mn I* V Pent and 
0 a  Ciauwa awn fftmt tr ea:^ Wn Cw-t Mur r.rva’-bi M<cmd. 
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T V  Tb aa ■■ air ta'imwa M ttw .’taiw Brmtpv thrt. K tw lor 
Mtaa£ adl itawe Hat IS m Z pjt. tmrtt pian naubod twtafwc 

ttar ettatape. tar ttaer htuuiiaw Mn Trumar

SWEET UTTLC

Petti-Blouses
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Maam wU hue man taataw 
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Mama arar i 
anel at tm

B Iw mm wt

Atar taa
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1mm Mn Turn Baa aM Mn 
¥ £  It .'uaratt an
M n « 1. F stuko i au  Marin 
Mama M n l i  £  k u f ira* a
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FTtoap'» gatheriai  wil hr ttar 
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Fofsjn F^mdies 
Attend ^nner 
G'nren In C-CHy

Mmtx s . lA iw rrs

smmeat- An t  pjr. tm  BTJC Otaar 
and Moca Ctaana wfl. tr laeir a 

jHOrtaamu yrairau. Fuerwaar a 
fwricamt TV m  aril hr t-ar mr 

■ ..■ar; avaltartnt
' , Anontiar. CMT manitiarr Than 
ataiO.̂  tar ar. al~4p tr-uipr I mk S' 
^TtapiV tnrtpr wil tar Tlutrarta* 

3 pJR T V n  wfl. hr hr ws> 
tenminf enHar ttia montt.

Baneat A  tar hana ¥'Mlnr«tar 
;t r  taar trutar trmar war Mn 
.'Sla~u Miaelaa. ¥'mnr at hiyt. 
anc xrmw prm  war M n Bat 
OQhar. ¥'niMr o' aertau tnyt war 
M n M n OnauK.

dmm HipK wnn hnaipswi n- 
nml*? tv  thr etc SQuaitm wtue. 
TtaiipitaK wttt. thr fth eactwaar aar 
ivinh Falasrinf wttt thr thena

.i0im aai Mn 
.Tturtar Tnmpkmr Mn J J 
Hawen anc Mn rvm r 

Eac-wee winwri ••en Mn 
Bet MrCuLmiirt anc Mn 
Sunw fme Mn K F M: En- 
nm aac Mn T ir?: Mr<'« 
wranc Mn Erafrr anc Mn 
Georpi MrGanr. tliirt V n  MrV 
rotn Panr'naii anr Mn .’a :t 
Inaa tnuTt.

Rer»eicoh S-<p:?e'

Aart Tarry C M i SUapan 
Suaa 3 aaaa. taa 12 aroi. 

2.29 f  3.9§
Fraa G ift W ra^piaf 
Flavty a# Paifriaf 

Opaw 'HI 6c30 pxa. 
Sat. 7  p jv .

.liim K En RotwAjit ramprei 
wil meet o' tta jnOfh he', tv 
aappp’ c  * ■ P-B. Tamer? 
Fjtrt naiTTilv ir U tiru^ t aaiaC 
mm a fA  nv ir canwC oar 
oaliv a prua tar tmermugf

A L IC E ’S
I IMl C rrc i AM ASCI

wncEkA 
3mst Ganar r  taa 
m  n iMitp wttt tl

5f1
M n Watravac. Stmrra 

Aw mm A f mm M n T  
Bbaaaa ti Tptaeaa O? w 
ttam atiPMlM thr 'WU"eniaw 
a r V £ L- Hmmm mm 
ibaafart r  ¥ i ■tli"aat r  
taaar Baaa. Twain wv ivt

D r.
M n

rtnunf
Contemporary Beoutv 

and Com fort

2 C

1. ¥ FtaL

K̂n. BtreSuen U
Honoree At SKover

4 A

Mr
Grattr

H «

fima
m tv

1 wttt a
trav a m . r-r 
sat aiTHv amtt 
Vui am. pnt ( 
a aaranur ra

Social For 
Parish Group

PtctuTBd obyvf is o tcinderrpomry sofe by THoyer-Coggin from our lorgt
co’lectior, of sr'fos The sofa's cusshaons ot« foom nibber v-rifi o zipper cover . . ,
Toe cxpc«rf‘c M'Dod ts MoVntft___This four cushioned sc>fo ts 96̂ " long . . . C3nd th#
p-oe . .cr-V

Also ov'ciiobi  ̂ bv Thav?er-Cogg1n ts o three cushioned sofo in the some stymie ond 
constrjr^ IDT CIS shoMTt obewe for onfy - - 7 9  9 5

SIR

Fre
vtsitoi

Mr.
Tamr

FLO W ERS
4  4

fcr'

BCLŜ AYS

V  •

ftaswHt 
V  mmmet dark warp im  maml emfm v

Ceme rr, -cmoTTciM ond select the fobric of your dhoce from our wide collection .
We hck'e c sofo that wiW fit your needs 
. . .  L-cme m ortd see our Eorly American^
French P'rovinciol., Modem ond contem- 
pctrary sofos . . ,  All Ot reasonable prices.

• •

Open

Good Houseifepiv

AND APPLIANCES
KQnier? Dial AM

1 .



"""

3-,.7-
UTTLC

>lous«t
ioT.2,98

> I i > % | |

AM 4-Sei

Yule Lingerie Lexicon
AT H*

It i* OR* « f  rit* onomaliM  o f riio C liritt- 
mos MOMO Hiot ttrong, grown moii 
flinch o t tho procpoct o f shoppiRg for 
riioir lody lovoo. > ^ or it comoo to in- 
tim oto opporol, thoir HmidHy b  pM obb. 
For thoM  thriRkiRg stohroitt wo o ffor.

io tho spirit o f hsIpfwlRoss, •  brio# 
courso io liR forio Nogo. Tho cooporotivo 
Riodol b  tho chonRhw ForbboRO choR- 
touso, U lo  (5-X  M -19-34, dross siso 7 
or I . )

STORK CLUB COSDEN c h a t t e r

Employes 
Elected To 
Head D&D

t

SH IFT ( s r iM w a  ■■ Is leelkai) . . .  A *M «  
■Impis saws. feoHslaa sad prartlcaL T m H bm O 
U  kasw iMlKht as well as St m  Macs. Here la Mss 
wask awd wsar aatta (ajrlao. daerao psijrsaler
rite. sUk.)

GOWN AND PEIGNm <|
. . .  Staoa gawB Is waNa Maclh. 
CasMs as la s lrk ti sa l Hers la 
astlaelta appUsaad wMk aero ag 
dsat reateater llw fahrto.

hwar)

(H

»  *
HfKINl (pnaaaarrS Iks baaHiwear) . . 
woatea whs wsaMa‘1 tkiak af weartaf Oi 
the Mm. IsTS them satfer cwear. Bast. \ 
hips measareMewte hetpfal la gctllac 
atm. Here la Mack aylaa trlcsA

OOWPB CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
onier, UOB Oriob, a ^Irl, Lisa 

Oajra, at S p.m.. Dae. t, waigtiliif
8 pounds U ouBoas.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John I.
Snook. U08 E. Highway 10. Mid
land. a boy. Ricker J.. at a:M 
aJB.. Dae. R weighing I  pounds 4 
ances.
Bara to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 

Toon. 905 Canyon, Blidland. a girl. 
Jena Kay. M 4:St p.m., Dec. S. 
weighing S pounds S ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Gaines. 408 Benton, a boy, Jackie 
Jr., at 9(95 pjn.. Dee. 1 weighing
9 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fra
sier. Rt. L a  boy. IVscy Scott, 
at 19:95 pjn.. Dec. 9. weighing T 
pounds I  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Doyb 
Graham, 004 K  14th, a b<7. R i^  

» ,  at 9:99 ajn.. Dee. L  weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 
Caton. 519 (Colgate, a boy. Carl 
Ralph, at 0:60 p.m., Dec. 1, weigh
ing 9 pounds 44t ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. M. Doug
las Wfaltley, 009 West 17th, a boy, 

v rr  Blaine, at 9:55 p.m., Dec. 4. 
weighing I  pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
WaUace. 900 West 4th. a boy 
Randy Wayne, at 4:90 ajn.. Dee. 
I, weighing 7 pounds 19 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carreno, Rt. L Coahoma, a girl. 
Elena, at 7:90 ajn., Dec. 5, webb* 

g • pounds 11 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Leoa Ce- 

valloe. Gea. Del., OoMaana, a ghi, 
Mary Ann, at 9:19 a.m., Deo. 7. 
wei^ifaig 5 pounds 10 ounces. 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Sabino 
Vahncla. 904 NE 9rd, a boy, Adam 

trnandsB. at 5;49 ajn.. Dee. 9̂  
weiridng 0 pounds 9 ounees.

Bon to Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. 
Brown. Qon. DeL. Coahoma, a boy. 
Robert Anthony, at 7:10 am., Dec 
9. waighing 4 pounds 11 ounee 

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Keanath 
ffildrlth. 900 BeH. a glil. Domm 
Jean, at 1:91 a.m.. Dee. 9. weigi 
Ing i  pounds M ounces.

HOWARD COONTT 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cal- 
dsTA 405 E. 9th, a tlsi, SopMa 
Nelda, at 9:49 a.m.. Dm . 9, wrtgh- 
lihi i  pounds 14 ounoea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. 
•andta. Bos 1145 Lamesa. a gtal

Clean Easily
V oome pitch gets on your rug 

hem the C bistnias trs^ apply 
nao-WtemmUs ftiuikw tbA  
with an sens dropper and bbt wh 
Blaanhig tissue to ramore R.

Safety Measures
DouT hrrito acetdten Chack 

oarehdiy a l siartrkui dBOoraOoi 
before you use than. Unplug a l 
electric te ts  before you go away 
or retire at stghL

Elizabeth, at 9 :lf p.m.. Dee. % 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
F. Jackson, 1900 N. Montioello. a 
boy, Joseph Nathmi. at 7:9i pm. 
Dm . 9, weightag 9 pounds 9 ooaee 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Veb, 917 NW 4th, a boy, Adam, 
bora at 9:01 p.m.. Dm . R w e l^  
ing 9 pounds 15b ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
Fredrick Perry. 709 GoUad. a boy, 
Marty James, at 10:45 Am., Dee. 
5, weighing 9 pounds 9 ouncs 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ehirb 
Paul, Hwy. 80, Bos 999A, a 
Joyce La-Netl. at 19:15 pm.. 0 *0. 
7, weighing 7 pounds b  ounoe. 

WEBB AFB HOSITTAL 
Bora to hid Lt. and Mra. Arnold 

H. Mellar, 009b Jrimson, a boy, 
Bradford Arnold, at 9:09 pm. 
Dm . 5, weighing 9 ponnm 5
OUDOCift.

Born to i. 8gt. and Mrs. Referd 
L. Taylor. 0. K. Trailer Court, a 
boy, Ronald Lee, at 7:90 am . 
Dm . 7, weighing 5 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Airman 1. C. aad Mrs. 
Robert PactMcnco, 1700 E. lidi. n 
boy. Franklin, at 19:01 am.. Dm . 
7. weighing 7 poonde 9 ouncee.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mre. Pat
rick O’Malley, 900b AylfoiM, a 
girl. Shereeo Maria, at 9 Am., 
Dm . 7, weighing 7 p o a n d e  9b 
ounceA

Sunday. Dec It . 1960 S-C NonBoard Bog :
sap year dry riiaairt bag Mae .

s a S d S i " * ' * * ' * " 106

Hunki

TIm KM'i  SIms

Four Oowlea glrk 
to key Deek A Derrick o ffiM  
Tueeday at tha dub’a Chrlat- 
maa pM ^ at Big Spring Country 
(Sub. Mrs. Georgs llw n N n  wifi 
bs presjdeut nsatt year; Mia  Ray 
WWto reconlag saerkasy; and 
Mrs. Pat M w ^ . conrespwidte 
saeretary. MmDoryne Hafnar win

Mr. “md Mta R. K . Nogaat 
receatly want to Boustou to vtott 
their sem. Rod, who is in IImi 
infirmary at Rwe liistHide.

E i ^  Boehm and GottfHad 
PlacfaeUky left tUe weekend for 
New Y t e  where thM wfll em
bark oa the Queaa Elizabeai tor 
the homewwd Journey to Anebrla. 
Hhw win re entw the Uslreraity 
at Leobea. Both mea ware 
ployed

ing had their amaiM Ynla party 
Thurednr night at Coedea Ooun-iry cub.

W . awl Mia  Roaate I 
art the parwte el a 
bora Tnesday at 
ta l The ialaat has 
Uaa GeyA

Mr. aad MIta Dor Behar, Dorie 
Eanieet aod Floyd Lindeey 
to Mklaad Ttasday. a i ^  to 
attaad rW T^ diahrlct CMain 
party.

Mr. and Mia  J. O. Fbcd

tamfly. the L

Coahoma Choir

i

1

QUILTED 
U OkriB’ fl 9 T eg Aad 7Te U  ^  A Q  

IT e  U  ... < w *T O 17.

TW ttoato af tha Cnahoaia Bop-
ttot Chareh was aatortrii■d at a
raorat aodal at the ckarth wkh
a polkick avpsr asraaL Duka
Baker of Big fltartRg wiIS gaaat
apariar. aad tka paap Joted ia 
■iBgtog Chrtotmas carola Aboat
dl attaadad the aM r.

C O M P L in  S E L iC n O N  O P L IN G im i  
. - f e M  « f »  W rap  ft

Kid's
3rd of Runndt

stm
11  * 4 9

Smart Casual
Bolt UnM wkh the hdUeae Irid 

la unpreaaad pleats makaa 
smart casual a favorila. No. U9I 
conwa ia stsaa IR 14. IR IR »  
and 4L SiM 14 takaa 9b yards 
of tBinch fabrto or 9% yarda c< 
14-iach.

Saad 99 oents to coUa for M i 
pattara to DUS LANE. Big 1 
Herald. Bos 149R Now Yoit L 
N Y. Add 19 eanU tor « 
tarn for flrat-daaa mnfll 
tara book 99 eaato.

You Still HAVE TIM E
To Havo Your

Christmos 
Gift

IUDEH
PORTRAIT

311
Rimmii
DIAL

AM 4-3m
BABY DOLL (| 
A hrM pall

right H«r«

Re r s  spsBed) . 
Bspssli to tha young 
to flgare. W .eitrtrt 

t e  end baby M l Is So
reR wRb

Mrs. Chambers 
Is Hostess To 
Sewing Club
rORSAN 'SO — Mrs R A 

Oismbers of Big Spring was 
hostsM Turtiday afternoon to the 
Foman Pioneer Sewing Club.

Handwork of ranou* kmds was 
done by the se^en attending

Mrs D W Roberaon, 4300 Co»»- 
nally. Big Spring, will be the 
hoKlesa for the club Oiristinss 
party alated for Dec 30 

• • •
Freddie Parks was an AbOens 

visitor with friends.
Mr and Mrs Mm  Robinson and 

Tammy of Waco wers recert

gnasta ot bar parents, the Jaa
Owtoaa.

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Park and fsmify this wash have 
been Mrs. kUmfee Grlffla of Ore- 
maa; Mr and Mrs Bob Osppe of 
Kormit; Mrs. Clyde Settler aad 
Roy Park of DeLeon and Mrs. 
I'eggy Bos of Stephen îUe

Mrs. Vera Rsrris vultad ia 
Robert Lee with Mr and Mta 
Jamas Oaig and chikkea.

TEL  Class
Gifts were exchanged at tha 

dinner giveo Thuiwday evening 
for the FVat Baptist TFX ClssA 
The group of seven met at tha 
church for a covered dish s ^  
per. with two guesU. Mn. Fto 
Burger of Byers, Goto., aod Mrs. 
H E. Rhodes ef Recioe WiA 
Mrs. J. E. Hardeety brought e 
devetioo from LsAa

Knott People 
Have Visits
KNOTT (BCV—Mr. and Mra W 

A. Jackson have returned flero 
Dumae where they vlsitad bar 
brother and family. Mr. and Mta 
Seaborn Bonner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart ak- 
tendad the Golden Ago Chriotineo 
party at tha chib house la Woat- 
brook Tueeday evening Mrs. 
Margaret E. Powell was the 
bosteoA

Mr. and Mrs. A  O. N kM t 
have nturned hom a visit to 
Bladna wMi relatives.

Sliced Cookies
T» gat m even out oat a wire 

oheeae Micsr to cut refrigerttar

Genuine Imports From ITALY!

^7 \ v

MINIATURE 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

^ la Many DiffaraRt SKapaa
Such As Reaaa and Peintaftlaa . . .

Naraaiy Rhyasa Scassaa That WiR 
Gloddaa Tha Haait Of Any Child . . .

Glisfanina Spanglat In Year Favorite Christmas Colar. Rad. Blua ar Graan . . .  and
AN Inipertad.

DIRICT FROM ITALY

Regular $4.95 to $8.95 V * PRICE

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE S T O R r 

Dial AM 4-6221 203

matchless beauty! matchless'value!
ZALE’S

exquisite'
SILVERPLATE

A Perfect Gift 
For Her Perfect Chrittmai

G RA CEFU L 5 -P IIC I  
TEA  AND COFFEE SERV ICE

*  * • • t•3. •

% M  W fBCUr
a  lO-aap p o t

&

Isd plsesA Mttrhkig Id* x I

BUY NOW FOR CHMSTMAS

To d m h h  for ganaroffom

7 - P I E C E  S I L V E R P L A T E D  
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE
• Wato te  wmnm • 1t-op wSuM  JMT
•  Im M  *  **aw kowt wM M  • craoMS 

•  wm»» bwH •  IsWiS wfv<.s lr«y

Hsavy silvsrplstc on copper shows quality 
in every detail InsalstM handlee, footed 
pieces. Clsaak Shall aad Gadroon dscora- 
tioa oa tray. 5LI9

lbo«l-.M aalfsrssa- Ciiip-a-Dto toay hi gMaadag Mhaâ  
p late hellsvrara. Diatiastiva ia any

SA.9S OM.T *r.w

^  E H

M a t  Main A M  4 4 1 7 1

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
l A S V  W l i K l Y  0 1  M O N T N I V  T R M I

OpM T l  9d» ivwy Nigiit *711 ChfblMS

1
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COMING EVENTS

Be Natural, She Says
raral Lavreace. aUr of Br»iie»a.T'a “Batt Side SUr>.” rmphaaiipa 
tke Iweartaarr af MtaralaaM botk la paraoaalUy aad ia makr-ap 
la laeay’a HaUywaa4 Baaaty.
HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Appreciates Natural 
Look For Self, Others

By LTDU LANE 
BROADWAY — When Carol 

Lawrence waa ^\’en the lead in 
Broadway's hit musical "West 
Side Stor>-,'* it made her a star.
I realised that her sudden fame 
Bad not fona to her head when 
she erected me at the door of her! as 
apartment with a warm, natural 
hello. I asked Carol later If it had 
been difficnlt keepine her feet on 
the frnund.

**I k's stupid to be tm-
prrssed with yourself,’* she le* 
plied. *1 caB*t abide affectatioa 
b  others. You sec these characters 
around town who foel that they 
ahoold act diffcreatly because they 
have made a same for themselvee 

**1 tkiak that when you are tn 
m ehwilfl be diod

NEW! FROM COTY

a ia:>hionabk 
maKe-up combination

6L0SIFY YOUR EY ES
com s^uoE
EY ES H A D O W  BAR

O R A IA T IZ E  
YOUR U P S 
C O T Y 'll 'U P S T K 3 (

I to MS

sM SO sae eesy-tOH 
«ed e tar. And Is

I'S
C e W ^ A c k -
for celer B isl tests 
seS Sseeal lodi fast
■ T W DUC TO W  o r o i
MTU KB 2 * *

II.
»iaaisidl«mcoutntt rsMvssa 
Ni m  siwr edits iMTioa m  fo«.

pUned and have a sense of obliga
tion to those who have made >*ou 
a star

“ I always try to look my best.” 
Carol went on “ It would depress 
me to be seen looking sloppy Many 
young people go anxind in .slacks 

if to say. 'l>ook how free I 
am. I don't make a bid for at
tention I don't care what people 
think of m e' But this is a false 
front. You don't have to prove 
your rebelbon by an offensive ap
pearance Probably If they took 
pnde in the way they looked, their 
attitude toward thmselves and 
toward life would be differert and 
they wouldn't feel so rebellious.

“ It is important to feel right in 
your clothes.’* Carol continued 
*‘I know during the era of the sack 
drees. I tried on mamr hut I didn't 
buy a single one Now I am in
terested In designing clothes ** She 
showed me a lame sheath that she 
waa embroidering with gold beads 

“ B’hen do jou find time for 
thar** I asked

“Bliea I was sick '* Carol ex
plained that she was out of the 
show due to extreme exhaustion. 
’That's Ky biggest fault 1 try 
to take on too much I hare al- 

Iteea very healthy and I 
made the mistake of thinking I 
waa Indestructible 

**I love learning things and one 
IS te be versatile bi show busl- 
os today, no I had classes in 

daadng and six hours a week of 
acting and three hours a week of 
etagbig and three courses at the 
New School of Social Research. 
And on top of that a TV spectacu
lar.”

T  hope you've learned your 
saon ”  I commetited 
*’I hope so. too.”  Carol said, 

“ for 1 St in am winded when I 
dimb stairs, and I have promiaad 
mysetf never to get rundown again 
Fm ) is important. I find that eat- 
tag high protcuM help me And I 
b^a bem avoldtog most sO 
•Urchoa When I am busy. K is aa 
aaey to forget about food and ta 
•kip meals, which is very feoltsh. 
and I paid for it “

Hie tail turned to make-up and 
the way everyone Is scceating the 

us.
“ I have always used a heavy 

line on my ryebds. I think H'f 
iday ballet influence You know how 

they exaggerate eyes. I get 
r uwd to lookiag at myaelf with 

make-up that I feol washad out 
without M But I do like make-up 
to bo natural 1 tnr to choose a 
baso that Is the color of my akin 
and I put B on so thin that K 
is not neticedble ”

"Don’t you find wearing make
up day a ^  night la bad for ywur 
complnkm'*"

“ Quits the contrary," Carol ex- 
daimed. “ When I am in a show, 
my akia to really better, but I 
use a creamy type of hose and it 
•asms to protset tM  skin. Mako- 
up to mads so difmently today, 
but I do think tt's Important to 
taiw H off esmptotoly. And I bks 
a milky lotion I use this several 
ttmcs and then lots of soap and 
srator and then a dry • skin cream 

’That’s all I do, and.” Card 
knackad on top of the table, "I 
never have had a problem with 
nny skin.”

MAEB-UP KNOW BOW 
De you know how te apply 

maka - up corredly' Te give 
the nataral look. H is neces
sary to know exactly what 
■ha^ your face to. where to 
i|>ply rouge, what powder- 
shMe ta use and if your lip- 
lint oorreaponda with the red 
of your facial contour. Your 

feature should be the fo
cal point on your face. Is K 
your eyes, mouth or note? 
The least attractive feature 
dMMild be played down. Do 
you know how to do K? There 
is much to learn fnwn I.<eaf1et 
M-44, “Correct Um  of Make- 
Up ”  For your copy n( this 
important leaflet, send onlv 
IP cents and a telf-addresteu, 
damped envetope to Lydia 
Laae, Hdlyweed Beauty, Big 
M m  Herald.

MO.>DAX
KiasT B A m s T  WMH will mad U t 30

• m. Bi IhF churr.b
BtTA OMKBON CUAPTCE. BfIb Al(m« 

Ptki. vUi nvewi HI " 3u p m. m Um horn* 
oi Mrs BFftforxl f'onmk. 1MB Wood 

WiaELET MKTIiOmST KEEVICK OlILD 
«1U Bt 7 M p m at tho ehurch

MAETHA WKHl.EYAN hI.EVK E OI ILD. 
PtTB̂  MeibodiBi Church, will a(
7:30 pm. at tho church 

TEAIMMEM LAEIFA will moot at 7 30

f m m CafpofuerB Hall
E A P rA  C'HArrft.E. CpoUon Slcma 

Alpha, will moel ot 7:30 p.m In ihf 
hocna d  Mra. John V. Oregonr. 3213 
prwKol

•CKNK' CMAPTBE, Amorlcan B ubIdcbb 
Wocxktn. will mrot at 7 30 pm. tn tho 
Trsao Elortrtc SorTteo Bulldmg.

KaTHEE CIECLE. FtTBl ChrUUan Wonv 
ofi'B PoUowthtp. wtu moot at 2 10 pm. 
M tho homo u< Mro. Prod laancMlor. 
1707 Artforii

BVEMNO C'lECLB. Flnt BaptUt Church, 
will moot at 7 p.m. tn tho homo d  
U n  Clayton Swttmoy. 13(M Wood 

ECNTWOOb MKTNODItrr WOCA will moot 
at tho church at 7 3o p.m. beforo golnc 
out to dlnhor

riEsT PRENII3 TEEIAN CHI'RCH circlet 
win moot at 3 p m. m  lollowi RINGS 
DAUGHTERS with Mrs Dalton Mitch- 
oil. 309 Johnson. R01K CIRCLE wUh 
Mrs H W Wnght. 3U Westooor. DOR
CAS with Mrt Eaal SlovaU, 7tl Jf^nson: 
SIXA BAKRICK mlth Mrs. Robort PUior. 
OOO Matthowi FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE 
Will moot at 7 p m at tho church for » 
coYorod dlah sutYpor

TVF*iDAT
■ILI.CEEOT EAPTIAT WMB will moot at 

9 30 a m. at tho church 
EESTBIDE BAPTI’yT WMS wlU moot Bt 

9 30 a m at tho church 
EADIi:# BIBLE (LASS. Main Slroot 

Church ol Oirlot. will moot at 10 a m 
at tho ch'irch

AIEPOET EAPTlirr WMS wUl moot at 9 30
a m. »t tbo church

PAEE METEODIOT WhCA will moct ot 
3 p m  at tho church 

EKs kPEING RP.EEEAH LODCsK. NO 794.
will moot at I i) m ot tho lOOP Hall 

fOBN A. BEE BKBEKAR LOIM-K. NO 
lU. wUl moot ot i  p pi in Uyo lodge 
hall

OEDEE OF EAINEOW UlELS wtU OkOOt at 
7 39 p m Jo iho Maoonic Hsll 

iCNIOE WOMANS PORt'M will moot Bt 
1 30 p.m tn tho home n( Mrs J R 
Roddea Jr.* 30os 0 MooUcoUo 

tPO l’DAZIO FORA wUl moot at 7 30 p :u 
tn tho homo of Mrs J W Dtekono. SM 
McBwon

TALL TALEEES TOASTMISTEEAS ( L( 0 
will moot at 7 pjn  at tho Ofttcors 
Club

ER.rrtJCS B A m sT  WMS WIU moot at
7 W p m Bt tho ehurth 

EAPW CLiE  wUl moot at 7 30 p m. at 
tho Sottloft Boto!

r r  TWOMA0 ALTAR SOCIETT wUl moot 
a( 9 pm  at ohorrh 

EAl’EE F-TA WUl mo t̂ ot 3 39 p m. at
iho school

WOMEN IN COM0TEI (T 10 N wUl moot at 
noon ot Corot's Bostaurant 

WAARINntON FLAri; PTA  will moot at 
3 43 p m Id tho school audttortum 

INStEANCE WOMEN OP 0Kt NPRING 
Will moot ai 11 39 B m la tho PofCot 
Hotel

EIWOW P-TA wtu moot at 7 W p m. M 
tbo boEooI cafoiens

PAST MATEONS rLCB. OPS. will moot at 
7pm  at Smith's Toa Boom (or dtnnor 

POT POl EEl wtu moot at 7 30 p ro Id tho 
homo of Mrs Oorald Boms. 1313 Mul-

x iT a ?  FKSM PLAB c m A r m  b « a  s u -
m« Pt)l. «U1 halt A ChrtoUiuu puty 
■1 T »  ra Al tA« Ce«d— Cmmtrf Club.

r ia * r  M nw oninx witoi vui b * . .  *
ChrMmA* m CTm  aI f  30 Am m Um 
brtn* *1 Wr< Dovul B **to. 101 WaiIi- 
lU taa bonurlnt aU Mrtbodlal
wnnwn

r m u a x  s% m AT o u r  win ai
t  3* A m. BI thA hAOM *t M n  Ba«> Na b - 
t«A IIM CallAfA

o F A iv T  o F T o n i> t«r  n o n r A  «iii n>AAt 
A. followA MARTHA rOHTXR CIRCLB 
•i:i mAAl At • 10 A m with Mn Jrrrj 
Al.rm. AlO S.KknAn LAI.LA SAIRD Cia- 
ex x  will AI 3 p m  with Mri
VrATkiA Mcba Kth And VirrtntA Bi E4<*- 
m*rA AddttkBi

MKOA'rjinAT
I.ADICA OOMl LKAOl K- lUiAAUan Arm? 

«U; mAAt Al 1pm . Al lt>* CTtad.1
n a s T  M rrwootox ruota  ak d  mbiA

AI.HIT vlll mAAt Al T n m At tho eburtS 
riBJtX RAniPT  tw o ia  Wiu nwAt ai • 3t

P  BI Al IbA CbBTAh
SH iOaaa win mAAt Al I  p BI Al tbA 

K.Al lodAA
r n ia  o r t n m  o a r d v ' i m a  «ui

mAAt At I It 1 m Bi lb . hamA at U n  
La.  ArhAttAl LAckbAtt A4dn

flAAiA i.Am ovR r t r a  wiu m##! pi t »
A m V I *  MrA a  L  BapIa. lU  CPttap 

rL A B T s a s  OAEoerR c x ia .  *tu ibaa< pi
I IP p Bt. IP op  IMAOP P( U n  Diet CPL
:.Ar t it  KaaiI tra A ChnAtmPA pArtr

m  ioc v rra T  c l i b vw  mAAt pt i  to
pm  Ip tbA bom# at Mrt. O T. B aU. 
TA4 TPaa.  a i.d

roiLO  SIX ax t x i a  vui mpAi at i pm
PI IbA Waroa WrAAt

T « l  anOPT
sT A D sas  o k E o r b  m e  «tii bwai pi 

1 p m  Ri SM bAmp t (  M n  ObAp Dtr- 
CbAAtAA. ITOt PurdOA

IRLU IT OOMFN'N CLIB «IU mAAl bt 
nnsn Al tXikAr • RpAIAurAni 

RO.sk ANN PARKA CiaCLE. Pint CJlrlA- 
tUUI Woni.U » PAllOAkhtp. will mAAt aI 
P M Am li< thA ehurrh pprior 

AIRPOar P-TA «tU mAAt At T:M pm. 
At UtA tcbool.

IP4I NTPERION C L IK  wUI mAAt At 1

f m. In thA bom# ot Mrt. C. M. AdAoip. 
710 HArvard

CAt LOMA PTAR THKTA RHO GIRLS will 
m.Al At T:30 p m  tn thA 1CX3P HaII. 

MRST t Hl’RCH O l' GOO HM* vUl mAAt 
Al I  A m In thA church 

L.AK ARTLSTAS will hATA UiAtr ChriAtmAA 
partp At f  p m aI tbA Wapod W iwaI. 

PRIDAY
I.ADIPK QOLP ASMK lATION. Bis Sprlns

Counry Ciub. will iqacI aI 1 pm . At tbA 
Cuuiilry Oub for duptiCAlA brIdfA. 

FAGCR BEAVFR CLt •  will m#Al aI T 
p m  in ibA botuA at Mr And Ur>. W. O. 
WAidilntton. AlIrndAlA, for a ChrUtmAt
p A H >

ROMAN’S rO R I'M  will mAAt At S p m. tn 
thA hocTiA of M n  E P. Driver, loutb ot

P V r i lA N  SISTERS NTKaLING TEM PLE
No 43 vlll mAAt At 7 30 pm  In thA 
horn# uf M n  Morru Robenton, XannA- 
bec HrictaU. for a  ChnumAi pATty 

SF.W AND rH kTTFR  CLt'B vUl mAAt At 
7 p m  In the bonvA of M n  MAnley 
Cistk. 1(11 Mein, lor A Chrt.tmPA party. 

NCO WIVES binhdAT pArtv lor All pre- 
srhool children of the NCO WItaa Club 
membert who hAve btrthdAyi tn DeCAm- 
b.r

LOMAX Hit n i ’R win meet In the home 
ol M n  OenA rerry for a ChiiitmAA 
DArty At 3 pm

RttOE n . l 'B  will meet At noon At Coker'a
RrilAurAnt for lunch, tollowlns lunrh 
the (Coup will so to the home at M n  
Felton Smith 111) Runneli. for a 
ChrUimAA pAfty.

Ham Circles
,\.s a chaiiRe from the usual 

square or diamond-shaped scor
ing. mark the top of >’Our ham 
with tiny circles made with a 
round biscuit cutter. Center each 
with a whole clove or garnuth with 
halved red and green Maraachino 
cherry.

SOS Check 
Recipe For

I

Fruit Cake
Word has been received by the 

Herald that the advertising con
cern which sponsored the recipe 
for No-Bake Fruit Cake which was 
run in The Herald on Sunday, 
Nov. 20, had made an error in the 
number of cups of miniature 
marshmallows that should be 
used. The recipe should have read 
two cups of miniature marshmal
lows.

We are running the recipe again 
with the correction:

NEW NO-BAKE FRITTCA KE  
2-3 cup evaporated milk 
2 cups miniature marshmallows 
8 tbsp. frozen orange Juice con

centrate, undiluted 
*4 cup cut-up dates 
*4 mp raisins 
1 cup broken walnuts 
1 cup candled fruit 
•<1 cup candied red cherries 
4 cups i^aham cracker crumbs 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tap. nutmeg 
H tsp, cloves
Cook and stir evaporated milk, 

marshmallows and orange Juice 
concentrate in a 3-quart saucepan 
over medium heat until marshmal
lows melt. Take off heat and stir 
in until well blended datee, raisins, 
walnuts, candied fruit, candied 
red cherries and a mixture of 
graham cracker crumbs, cinna
mon, nutmeg and cloves. Press 
mixture fimuy into a S or 8 cup 
ring mold or m-quart loaf pan 
lined with waxed paper. Cover 
fruitcake tightly and ^ ill 1 days 
before serving. Makes 3 lbs.

To make large No-Bake Fruit
cake double the recipe and press 
mixture into t-tneh angel cake pan. 
Makes 6 IbSu

Soy...
Merry Christmas 
with CARPET!

the right carpet means so much

Carpet is s vital part of any decorating scheme. And with 
Berwick’s imaginative textures, soft, muted colors, 
decorating will be a joy. Barwick tweed carpets of 100% 
nylon are a joy to live with, too. They do not show tracks, 
bounce right back from furniture marks, and retain 
their good looks through yeers and years of hard wear. 
12* end 16' eeamless widths. Written guarantee on wear,

39.95 par tg. yd.

la rw ic k
milk inc

TH E C A R PET STO RE
1307-A Gragg Dial AM 3-4611

1

Initiated
Wilma CoU. ttadesl al Trxae 
CkrietlaR rRivrrxIly, kaa b«v« 
laltlated laie Alpha Chi. aatlea- 
al aclMtaeUc ksKon fraieratty. 
Her paresia are Mr. sad Mrs. 
W. r . Cele. ?M TaUa. EUgikOHy 
far membership la Alpha CM la- 
riadee malatatatag a I J  grads 
average. Tbis piaees metaber*. 
whe matt be Jastort sr eealsrs, 
is tbe spper Hve per real sf 
tbeir rlset. MIee Cela. a Jaaier, 
to eae ef n  laltlatM.

For Gift Giving . . .
R e f ^

a s  a

^ ^ c f u r c . . .

f

♦ / -C

4  'n  y o u r  
' 'P o rtra it ' S lip

h
Kayser*

There's an artist's 

touch about the 

exquisite handcut 

lace applique on the 

bodice and skirt above 

a graceful ripple of 

Princess Pleats.

In your choice 

of colors:

n s s m 1907 Ongg 
1107 11th Placa

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ENTIRE STOCK-SAVE FROM 10% TO 50 %
DRESSES

n o w .........................$ 5,00
n o w ............................... $ 6.00
n o w .........................$ 7.00
n o w .........................$ 9.00
n o w .........................$11.90
now . . . .  ................$12.90
now . . . .  ................$13.90
now . . , .  ................$14.90
now . . . .  ............... $16.90
now . . . .  ................$19.90
n o w ............................... $21.00
now . . . .  ................$25.00

Reg. $ 6. 
Reg. $ 7. 
Reg. $ 8. 
Reg. $12. 
Reg. $14, 
Reg. $15. 
Reg. $16. 
Reg. $17 
Reg. $19. 
Reg. $22. 
Reg. $24. 
Reg. $29.

ROBES, DUSTERS,

SK IR TS  A N D  SW EA TERS
Reg. $ 4 98 n o w ............................ ...$ 3.50
Reg. $ 5 98 n o w ............................ ...$ 4.50
Reg. $ 6 98 n o w .............................. $ 5.50
Reg. $ 7 98 n o w ............................... $ 6.50
Reg. $ 8 98 n o w ............................... $ 7.50
Reg. $ 9 98 n o w ............................... $ 8.50
Reg. $10 98 n o w ............................... $ 9.50
Reg. $11 98 n o w ............................... $ 9.90
Reg. $12 98 n o w ............................... $10.90
Reg. $ 14 98 n o w ............................... $11.90
Reg $17.98 n o w ............................... $14.90

BLO U SES A N D
C O O R D IN A T E  TO P S

Reg. $ 3 98 n o w ............................ $ 2.50
Reg. $ 4 98 n o w ............................... $ 3.90
Reg. $ 5 98 n o w ............................... $ 4.90
Reg. $ 6 98 n o w ............................... $ 5.50
Reg. $ 7.98 n o w ............................... $ 6.50
Reg. $ 8.98 n o w ............................... $ 7.50

PAJAM AS AND GOWNS
Reg. $ 4.98 now ........................ $ 3.90
Reg. $ 5.98 now ........................ $ 4.90
Reg. $ 6.98 now ......................  $ 5.90
Reg. $ 7.98 now ........................ $ 6.50
Reg. $ 8 98 now ........................ $ 7.50
Reg. $ 9.98 now ........................ $ 8.50
Reg. $10 98 now ........................ $ 9.00
Reg. $11.98 now ........................ $10.00
Reg. $12.98 now ........................ $11.00
Reg. $14.98 now ........................ $13.00
Reg. $24.98 now ........................ $17.00
Rea. $29.95 now ........................ $22.00

Formfit B ra t .........10% off R#q. Pric9
Playtex B ra s ...........................  V2 Pric9
Carnivol Bras . . . .  ...........  V2 Price
Silf Skin Gridles . . 20% off Reg. Price 
All Berkshire

Lingerie........... 10% off Reg. Price
Con Can't, Reg. $8.98 now .........$7.50

SUM  JIM S AND S U C K S
Reg. $ 3.98 now . . .  . ................$ 2.50
Reg. $ 4.98 now , . . . ................$ 3.50
Reg. $ 5.98 now . . .  . ................$ 4.50
Reg. $ 6.98 now . . . .................. 5 5.90
Reg. $ 7.98 now . . . . ................$ 6.90
Reg. $ 8.98 now . . . . ................$ 7.90
Reg. $ 9.98 now . . .  . ............. $ 8.90
Reg. $10.98 now . . .  .................. $ 9.90
Reg. $11.98 now . . .  . ................510.90
Reo. $12.98 now . . .  . ......... , .  .511.90

CAR CO ATS, TOPPERS
AND DRESS COATS

Reg. $12.98 now . . . ................$ 9.90
Reg. $14.98 now . . . . ................$11.90
Reg. $15.98 now . . . . ................$12.90
Reg. $16.98 now . . . . ................$13.90
Reg. $17.98 now . . . . ................$14.90
Reg. $18.98 now . . .  . ................$15.90
Reg. $19.98 now . . . , ................$16.90
Reo. $22.95 now . . .  . ............. $18.90

HATS 30%10FF 
HANDBAGS 30% OFF 

NECKLACE AND EARRINGS SETS 
FOR GIFT-GIVING $1.50 plus tox

GIFT BOXED EA RRIN G S...............79c
GIFT BOX BRACELETS ...............79c
MISCELLANEOUS GIFT ITEMS 

GIFT BOXED . . . $1.00 olus tax
EVERYTHING MUST GO. OVER-STOCKED, NEED ROOM FOR NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE. !/i Down on Loy-Awaye-Bolonce by Dec. 24-Free Gift Wropping.

ALL SALES FINAL
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9:00 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Jeanone's Toggery

FHagaa 
drra at
ed Uy I 
arr Uik

Pear
Quic

SI
1711 S. Gregg St. Sole Stoift Monday AM 3-4284

\
,



much

lAnd with|s,
|)( 100% 
|w tracks, sin wear. Ion wear.

i c k
I mills, me■ Wk,.

3-4611

3.90
4.90
5.90
6.50
7.50
8.50
9.00
0 .0 0

1 .0 0

3.00
7.00 

112.00

9.90
1.90
2.90
3.90
4.90
5.90

16.90
18.90

s tax
UNG
ping.

4284
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Th* H O R A C K  BEENES r*- 
oeived word Wettoeadagr tbit thtir 
dauShtair and h«r cfaihlrM, MRS. 
THOMAS D. ALEXANDER. Judy. 
J«ri and Timingr had anrivad aafa- 
Ijr ta Paris, FVanoa. Thay wara 
mat ttiera by M«J. Alexander who 
md bean atatioiied at Loon lor 
the pest six montlie. lira. Aiasr 
aikier and the childtan had been 
here with her parenta nndl they 
got their port c ^ . They left here 
Monday.

Iha major is atatiooed at the 
same base as COL. KYLE RHJ- 
DLK, and they were also at Webb 
AFB at the same time. Mrs. Al
exander is the former Joyce

MRS. D. W. RKX1E90N (Doro
thy Chiyton) «id  her two eons era 
vieitiny here from Fort Worth. 
They are gneets in the home « i  
her grandipiarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Clayton, and another grand
mother, Mrs. C. L. Nummy. The 
Rkheeona plan to atay ia Big

i-'*

ijgi, ■.'A:Z±f,

All Aboard For A Merry Dinner
EWgaaea for grewa-ape aad cMMrea! GlWer and aaaseaoe far ebS- 
drra and grewa-epe. lee! A toy rallreed trach with a battery eperat- 
rd tor Irata ae H rirries abeet on the thy-btar Haea cletb of this db»- 
arr uMe act for Cbrtotmaa Day. la the renter of the rlrrto, rarl-

relared Cbrtstnuw tree 
CUao—are starked abeni tab wMte
china remplenent the sBrer patter 
ceeipleto the pictaro.

eeer by a tlay Santa 
Bitoe. MetaOlc stare ea the 
aad illia itnaaifii gleeeee

Pear Dessert Is 
Quick, Easy, Good
One of our beet quick deeserts. 

frem pantry dtelf and freetar. 
PE.AR DEASEKT

1 can <1 Ib and 14 o t ) pear 
halves

1-S to th cup moist mincemeat 
1 pint \wniHa ioe cream 
Drain pears, place, cavity sides

up. in, a smaD ahaOow pan. F18 
each pear cavity with about 1 ta- 
biespoon mincemeat. Cover tightly 
with fob.

Bake in very hot (4S0 degreea) 
oven about • minutes. Place scoops 
of ice cream in dessert disbee, 
pressing down ao stuffed pears 
ntay be arranged on top.

Rush to table so ice cream will 
melt only a little trora the hot 
fruit. Makes • to 7 servingi.

Mrs. Lovelace Heads 
United Church Council
Mrs W. D. Lovelace eras elect> 

ad president of the United Coon- 
cD of Church Women F.lday morn- 
iag at the First Christi-u Ohnreb. 
Mrs. G. C. Graves, out-going 
president. aotomatkaUy bacama 
second vice praaidanL

Chosen secretary was Mrs. 
Shine Philips; traeaurer, Mrs. 
J. W. Bryant Jr., and chairman 
of Christmas social relatioaa. Mn. 
A. C. Wifterson.

The devotion was brooght 
IS by Mrs. Allan Kenxm .

for

Mrs. C l^  
dismissal pr

Thomaa worded the

Yes, You Can 
Afford A Lusf

CASHMERE
^ W t shopped for 

monHit for o 
Coshmtrt toft 

'M enough, thick 
^ enough, drope-y 
9  enough, to suit us! 

We set our price 
at $55 . . .  avoiding 
the run-of-the- 
mill ot borgoin 

S  prices. These will 
ig thrill you — they 

did us! From first 
^ stitch to their 
^ beoutiful "hong," 
3  only their price it 
3  borgoin*Y! Clutch 

Styles in Bomboo, 
Gold, ond Block. 
Sixes 8 to 18.

Announcements wars m a d #  
about tha (Siriatinaa party to ba 
givea for youngsters at the Weal 
nde Recreation Cantor. Tha coun
cil will ba reeponsibla for the an- 
tortainment of the teen-age gnnp; 
members of the Kiwanis Clab 
sponeor the younger chUdrea. aad 
win provide a tree

Fndt. Buts aad candy wUl.be 
supplied by the American Buto- 
ncaa Chih: dacoratfons far tht
tree and the work of trhnmiag
the tree wOl be done by Girl
Scout mxlar the lead
ership Irs. James Primdahl

The January party at the center 
wQI be given 1:̂  members of the 
Modem Woman’s Forum and tbs 
Fire Ma’ame, it was atatod.

Officers will be Installed at the 
next meeting, which win be hold 
In Wesley Methodist Church, 
Jan. U.

i€

SHORT CASHMERE COATS 
AT $35.00s  A I  a » . v u  B

Beans, Cheese 
Good Dinner Dish
A nutr ittous wsgelable <kMi. 
WAX BBANS WITH CHEESE 

SAVCE 
(about 1 lb.) cut wax

H cup m A
1 tbops. huttor
2 tbopa. flour 
H tap. Bah 
WhKe pepper to taot# 
to tap. muatard 
1-3 cup grated cheddar thsaai 
Drain beona; add to enp bean

Uqvid to mito Make a white sauce 
of tie butter, flour, mift. oalt. pap- 

and mnatord; remove froin

Stir in cbeeaa until mdtod Add 
boana oftd lebeit but de aot beO. 
Makes 4 sarvingi.

ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLI PldCU

Now laeaa, to ma, at tha leoant 
tha Baw dBb

______ MRS. FRED
TROTTER, whosa hpihawd is oa 
lha madieal M K M. ttw Vatarana
HnapRal, MRS. R. E. BKUON,
fod REG HYER.• • •

la Naw Oriaaos for a VBcadoB 
an  MR. aad MRS. W. G. WIL- 
fON JR. Mrs. WOaon writaa that 
0— 1 airaat la aB y  h»
lha gtowat ChrfalBiaa daeoratMoa, 
as on a l tha large Naw Orliaai 
afoees. Tba WUaoaa pfoa to viMt 
ralativai la Taaarlin beian ra-

SpaMt of f— tratioa . . . Tba 
W. C. COLES got thohr first CbtiKtr 
mas ord MM wash aad R was

Big Spring (TaMoi) Harold; Sunday, Dac. 11,‘ I960 5^

l i t

Pineapple StHch
Vary aaqr to eroehst b fids 

idnaapph mass doily Miewa to- 
dsyTlt m snarn Uto-iaehas whoa 
compbtod n d  Patten No. U1 
cootaliis dto MMractfoas for the 
making oSaaif eg eoate M eoias for tfab 
patten to MARTHA MADBON. Sg ip rlM  HorahL Boa MM, Now 
York 1. N.Y. AM 10 eaote far 
each pattan for flrsLdaaa aiail-

Fools For 
Foshion!!

By JOB M0RBFIBU>
baa ha

^ the
I R. Caters is i 

■hoa, gbvss. dnsnevsB to match thstr ,----- -------
eaiora an chaoMesIs, tha iRIa 
lady shoafc} have prMaasianal can- 
sMteffoa m to their aatani haoto 
hair Apine aad haw Batch praesa  ̂
Mg Mai thna R takes ta gb dm
e  - - S - -  it -  a -  , lafcOMTCo mmm WHI
the hair.

TBM in#
M proteoaiaaal heads, cMsa yaar 
eyes aad whoa ysa spsa w n . 
yuan wake ap a NEW YOO. Rs 
the ffeotoBl msraM aad feoaalr 
booster ia tbs Wtk Coatary.

Be ssahMysa i I !

balto h. schaal af baawty

■-.Y>

Spring over the Christmas bou- 
dnys, as the hubwad aad fafiior 
has recently returned to his mili
tary duties ia tha Far Bast 

• • •
looking lot eierd to Doc. 30 aie 

MR. a S  MRS. L. W. CROFT, 
who an expecting their deughter, 
MRS. DAKIN WHJAAMS. CAFT. 
WRiLiAMB, their three monlh-oM 
daagbter. FRANCBCA. nd Capt. 
Wnisns* mother. Mrs. Edwins 
wnUoms, a l of St Louis. Mo..
DETB w  WpfmWJ W  DOBQIJl.

Mrs. WWams wrote hor paraota 
that they had joal leeootM re
turned from Naw Yoilt when they 

the op’viiag of Thnoanee Wll- 
Uara’ ‘TerM  of Adjuatmant.'* 
The former Big Spring womea 
said Me enjoyed tb  pity very 
mneh. as West Texas and. men 

Big Spring, was awn- 
ral til—  in the ^  

Mguo. The pMy'a aodior and Capt 
WiBMnta ore brothon.

Ineidnitally, the WHlamaaa 
vMed GEN. sad MM. FRED 
DEAN over from Wobto 
D. C.. to join then for the one»- 
iag and for a viMt daring Utolr 
Now York itay. Gca. Doan M 
at the PenUvon. Ha was t 
maadhat offteer of Wafah AFH 
while Capt. Wtlian 
ttoned hen. and Mrs. WOllana. 
then Joyna Graft, wee bM 
tery. • • •

Peopto an hioaly a l 
theoa UnRad Stotes eeeenMag to
MRS. HORACE GARRETT who 
returned during the peat 
from her fiiet viaR to New York 
aty. She and Mr. Garrett had 
jo t^  a group of friande M DaBn 
for a jet trip to the Big Ctty to 
see the Dallas Oowhoys play the 
New York Gieata. Aeoortlaf to 
IMe. Garrett, people aRttag adkl 
to them at the 
Connaetkut and'thaw yeOad an- 
UanteoticMIy for tha Oowbofs. 
When tha party Mtendad a psr- 

ofTSouad of MoMc~ tha 
Hgfats cama ia> after one af tha 
acts to find Me. Garrett 
CaUforaten seated aast to her dry
ing Iholr eyaa. Ha itdiaad Ha bo)^ 
who ware h  Obtfornte, 
misaed bar daiiMitors M Texas 

and tha atiwa had bean filMd
with chikkea . . .

•  e  e

MRS. FAYE JOHMON M M 
DaBaa weakand toba v
hor brother, N. C. PETTY, who 
has recently undergone major sor- 
gery. With Urn are his wife and a
hrodier, W, L, Petty.

s e e

________ I cm e a IttM
for MR. and MRS. ROY SMITH, 
who hove .
Mo thair new hoaa on tha old 
Son >Mgeto hiA way. Mrs. t. O. 
Vinson. Ifos. J. T. Qross, Mrs. 
J. R. Roberts. IMs. C  L. Drtend 
and Mrs. John W. Ray 

fora 1

Jumper
8213ix-»

_ dstefl af (aka kte 
and a anardy dasvsd 

nbto this OB 
tr  MyM. Na. MU 
U. M. IR U, M. Mas 14 takes 

only 3% yards of Minch IMiiie for 
for bbni^ 1% yards sf 

Mhch (hbeie.
M cehw far thM 

Bsttsra to HUB LANE. Big SacMg 
hsraid. Boa IdM, Nsw Tone 1, 
N. T. Add M cants fo r— h ^

tarn book M ente.

For Giff^Giviiig • » a

Booutiful Boncli or Toblo 
S f». hr ft.

•LACK Ot WALNUT 

Mf. 19.99

Spociol. *14.95
Fisliet’s1907 Oragi 

1107 lINi

Rec(d & Barton Exclusive At Cizon's

m
the

a

(Tistinguished
NEW
Chippendale 
CoUe(dion
by

REEDk BARTON

Yoawflaojoy I elndowi of Hmbup Wreath M '
Kkrs Shop. R is (w origiaM 
of MRS. EVA PYEATT who 
her Mb year's Cteibmas e 
and fashkinad them Mto a hohdoy 
wreath thb nahea s pntte end 
happy
decor of the bora. Old Saba M 
peeping thrnubi to add a MoMRy 
jliafure. * * #

F-ach thna I pass Rw old Big 
Sprli^ Country Oab Mcatfon and 
see tha naked rematne of the for
mer dub building 1 sn  Mad with 
ftwmoriee of foe thna w h « the 
women of the dob worked se hard 
to gb tbak ctab bofidhigM goad 
condition. MRS J. Y. ROW was 
reminiacing b  Ow WeihMsday 
morning raffee in the new fanUw- 
it«. aAxMt the thnae flie 
eanied sendwichee ob for_R ^  
lunch ae th^ took brae 
the waBa. iW y eerkad

rfW-tlUO ill«*-S17JI

MagBllMr-lt2JS

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.
EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

REPOSSESSED
Stereo Record
Players and TV's 
Soma Trodt-Int-AII At 

Roducad Priett

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mein Oinl AM 4-7901

IlMt Dfokaa for lerving or Bufht 
M rgShm V-m flO

Hi
rM*.|UL7l

BeMi or Hon trOaonni OMb
MMthMM*.3-CQHipbtaMni.|MJi

Trays far Oarryliif or Serving 
i r  iMh tlBJI -10-sMh tUJB wl

Just Soy 
Ckorgo If

a a a n . ----
M w iM iy .

Pmw 
111 I. 9rd

IhtM

i
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6-C Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1960 Roommate Placement Is
Job Of Real Estate Man
Br je a n  s pr a in  w ilao n

* P  N *»*f«a la t«« WrMm

Too Busy To Pose
eSrln Lt*. adltar «r Uip LameM Rpport- ^otAttrapbpra. Her forth • romlaii ro«ola(toa?
«*, at lisht. was caacht m  baaily wrrtUiac wlili “ N>Ter to hart tarh a haro-braiaeC Idoa afaia!** 
a koncaaakiac teat that tho had m  Una far

Homemaking Test Shakes Up 
Lamesa Womans Editor A Bit

By Vn'IAN LEB 
LAUESA <SC>—If thr quMtions 

inctuded n  tha Hofnemaker of 
Tomarrow test* are enters for 
detai'nifning the iatelLgence and 
abilities which homemakers muM 

.have, I liiall moo reUnquiah my 
■ aWm to any sudi titla.

Itwaday. at 9 9a am.. I enter
ed Room 101 at Lameea High 
Sckaol and joined eight aenior 
(irti who had decided to match 
their wts and knowledge again« 
each other and some tOO.OOO other 
Americao high school smior girla 
hi the knowledge and atUtude 
teat which wifi help determine the 
AU-Amencaa Hamemak)er ef To-

hr

This teat senrws as tha bads 
far Jodginc done by Scienoa Re- 
swaxh Aaaociatca. and the girl 
with the taigheat acore ia aach 
school is Bwned Humematar of 
Toaaorrow far her school. Her teat 
paper is entered hi cumpetitioo to 
naoBS ttM atate winner and aach 
stage winner m digible to oom- 
psto far die AB-Americaa Horoo- 
mabar of Tonarpow. Schotanhips 
are awacded oa both afata and

dories

Mbthratad by aatwai ortoarty, 
which la ahettad by my chosen 
prolBoaian. I decided to find oak 
k  I mtght taka the test, ju t to 
aes what tt

bat told mo my 
not bo praded This 

B a c h  antfl ths
I

I might

maybe f>he ahouk] get up and 
cook Eds bre;ikfast—that is. if 
he has to go to work early and 
isn't getting up before the crack 
of dawn ju<t for the fun of it 
That would nvike ' B ' ths right 
choice If Ed doesn't have to 
work or go to school or ha\e 
other demands on his time, may
be he ahouki take that nap ThM 
" C  would be the nght ansswer. 
But ma>be there is no solutionr 
that puts "D " in the winner's 
ooluinn

After mudtfiing through a dozen 
questions or more and ansu^ng 
them with my own peculiar 
brwid of reasoning, I hit this 
one:

Question: Connie and Jim bor
row fl.300 to remodel their hou.se 
The sum w to he paid back m 
12 equal monthly inatalknents In 
afi. they will pay back II.SM 
R'hat is the a^wags monthly rata 
of mtcreal*

A. I per cent; B 10 per cant;
C. 2.0 per cent. D IS per cent 

Akhougli my common sense <or
yeara of experience! told me that 
U per cent was higb. I made 
net of tha scraich paper and 
my knowiedga of aritbmeUc and 
seitlcd for D Right*

Then cama ths child cars ques- 
tiona Take tNa one for example: 

Queabon Johnny has imabe- 
hafvwd and must bs diadpiined. 
Which of ths foUowmg artioos it 
bkely to ba moat affective*

A. A firm reprimand: B. Taking 
awsy m privilege; C. A apankiog.
D. Not enoQgb sdbrmatioo givwa 
to make a deciaioQ.

I can’t remember how 1 an
swered that one I figured that 
the new child psyrhol^ books 
would say to take away a privi
lege. but depending on the specific 
incident, a repnrrrand or a spank
ing might be the good old f̂ashion- 
ed cure.

Tha experts who designed this 
teat must feel that tomorrow'! 
homemaker should be good at 
arithmetic There were questions 
regarding kilowatt hours aaid the 
electric bill, savings accounts, 
hgunng yardages draperies, 
square fret in a pabo. and a 
dozen other things I merely 
grappled mcmentanly with each 
and picked a number that sound
ed logical: It may or may not 
have been an educated guess

I tackled question No 83 at the 
same moment the beO sounded, 
signifying thw pert of ths test 
was over

It was tims for the essay ques- 
tioas “ Factors such as age. 
rebgioas prefereoce. ediK'atHjnal 
backgrouno. etc., often affect a 
m a tri^  relationkup because of 
the diffmoces in gomk or values 
which resuk Dukusb ^weiflc 
decisions with regard to mar
riage that should be made by 
couples who have such differences 
ia goals and values"

I tried to think about this quee- 
tion. and wondered k I were

NEW YORK I* — If you te a 
working ^rl who isn’t completely 
sold on kving akme, you may be 
tempted to exchange your privacy 
for a roommate who wiU help you 
face the landlord on the f i^  of 
every month

Yet if >'0u're not the roommate 
type, you may live miserably ever 
after, so might your room
mate

Just as some persooabtiss ars 
happier never getting married, 
certain singletons are better off 
not sharing their cksniciles.

This comes from an enterprising 
young real e.state agent, Lloyd 
Baum, who operates a roommate 
placement service 

lbs own frustrating search for 
a compatible man to liiare the high 
cost of his big city apartment M  
the handsome 32-}'e«r-oki bachelor 
into business last spring 

Since then he has found a suita
ble tenant for himself, and he has 
also evaluated apartments, inter
viewed. investigated and eventual
ly matched up hundreds of appli
cants Baum says he has had al
most 100 per cent satisfied clients 

During an applicant's interview 
he gathers personal and financial 
information and makes notes about 
appearani-e and personality traits 
He follows up by questioning past 
lamilordB. acquaintances and ct^- 
itors

If the professional mommate- 
does not like what he dis

coven, or k a woman hedgM 
about ner aga or baHca at o ert^  
questions, ^um  becomes w i^ . 
Or. if he notes in conversation 
that hit applicant is extremely 
emotional, strongly opinionated, or 
unduly withdrawn, he politely sug
gests ahs would be happier living 
akme.

However, far those who are the 
types who can sacrifice privacy 
without sufferii^, there are other 
advantages besides shared expens
es. Two can divide cooking and 
housekeeping chores wid tviro ctm 
multiply fhendships.

Baton offers these mles as a 
guide to being a better roommate:

1. Make up your mind that no
body is going to see eye-to-eye all 
the time.
.1- Be ooviderate of the other 

person's sleeping habits.
3. Keep reasonably neat about 

belongings, but don’t be so fastid-

kua that you are narvre-wracking 
to five with.

4. Reach a oonunon a^wement 
about houaa rules. Avoid being 
bossy.

5. Ifira someone to clean ths 
apartment at least once a week, 
k possible. The expenditure will 
prevent battles on Uw bomefront.

6. Work out an equitable agree
ment far sharing food biUs accord
ing to the average number of 
meals eaten at home.

7. Don’t borrow yo^ roommate’s 
okthing or toilet articles.

8. Be quiet but don’t be too quiet. 
Nobody likes to live with a vege
table.

9. Entertain and expect your 
roommate to entertain But keep 
each other advised as to expected 
guests so that each may or may 
not join tha party aa he Ukes.

10. Reapect each other's desire 
far ocoaekmal privacy.

Yuletide Dance Is 
Scheduled By Club
Members and guests of he

Wednesday Night I>ance Club 
will gather at Cosden Countp̂  
Chib Wednesday evening for the 
Christmas formal of the group. 
Dancing is slated from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

Listed as host couples tor the 
afftur are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Obis Bristow, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
French, Mr and Mrs. Vance 
LeUiowsky, Dr. and Mrs. George

Peacock. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hutto, Mr. and Mrs. Qiariau 
Tompklna, Mr. and Mrs. Maleolm 
Patterson.

Also. Mr. and Mm. Ralph Ooe- 
sett, Mr. and Mm. H. S. Gwyn
Jr., Mr. and Mm. Doug Orma, 

I Millar, Mr.Mr and Mm. Marvin 
and Mrs. Dan Krauaaa and Dr. 
and Mm. Arch Carson.

GS Troop Meets
troop 

of
A local Gki Scout trocn met 

recently in the home of Mm. D. 
N. Sisson. The ^rls made Christ* 
mas gifts for their mothers and 
each received her Girt Scout Pin.

THE BOOK STALL
114 East 3rd Dial AM 4-2821

T e x a s  P tr to r ia l H is to ry

The Dean’s Watch
Eiu»k«tfe
Waste Makers
VuM* ParkarS ........
Gilliaa
PraBk T trkr

Good Old Days
a. J. MrOlub
The Hnmaa Body 

Fr#M a..;.,. 
Convertloa 
■. S iutoz

t.is

.4.SS

Jeaa Kerr's Newest *The Snako Has AB Tha Lfasu"

temporarilr brain-washed, or just 
plain tired*plain tired* Besides, no one 
pning to grads my test, so I just 
went back to those multiple 
efao^ queetkms far the reel of the 
period

Nourishing Food 
Is In Store For 
Cafeteria Diners '
Meals to provide warmth for 

yeung bodies are planned for 
the coming week by the achvxil 
cafeterias Here is what pupils 
will be servwd.

MONDAY Cheeoe-burger. to
mato and lettuce wedges, pickle 
asid onion slices, potato chips, 
cherry cobbler. miBi.

•RI-SDAY Pepper Weak, but
tered com. beets in orange sauce, 
hot rolls apneot unside-down 
cake miHc

VR:DNE..<̂ DAY: Han and bean 
acallop, mixed greens, celery 
sticks, eommeal rolls, fruit oup. 
milk

THl'R.'vDAY Stuffed green pep
pers. buttered potatoes. Englisk 
peas, whole wheat bread, apple 
fritters milk

FRIDAY: Turkey chow meir. 
ipven limas. fruit Jelki, rawed 
eommeal muffina, peanut butter 
cookies, mill.

Towel Rings
To keep youngaters from puUng 

towels off the rack sbp a diower 
curUnn hook ovvr the towel bar 
and sew a bone ring to tha cor
ner of the towel

AAar I had atr-

i s  bo a  fh B  ic a ii  
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Tomorrow 9 a.r 
PENNEY'S It 

Rtody For 
CHRISTMAS

*O p e /e f
X PtoBtotoa 19 too vMtf'tor toli 
togr mpMM. dUI». Ometat R to a 
jdoMla paatol toads, wm R ead 
mmtam mi 0mf to too tMoi-

Btodi to eoias for iM i 
to MARTHA MAOnON
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THE POINY PLUS. . .  Lofting 
Beauty Built on Quqlity
P r ft t jt  Warm, Hand Waahabl«t What 
mora huturioua Christmaa wrapping 
than oor n jlo ii quilt (cotton iU I), ahall 
Braar fo r nuay Chriatmaaaa to oona. 
Shimmering nylon taffeta lin ing , nyloB 
aatin bow. Red, aqua, pink, tonal, roan, 
maiaa, franeb. froat bhM. Sbrn  10 to 18.

PENNEY PLUS 
VALUII

Open'til Eight
AL WAYS  n n S T  O U A l f T Y * Thurs. and Sat.

hf t

Sparkling 
Glitter Pants

98'
Bita of glamour really 
aparkla and shine thanks to 
special new nylon yarn. 
Frilled with nylon lace, 
flower, fancy appliquaa. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

Twin-Throodtd
Goymodts

THE PENNEY PIUS ■aee 8H to M

FASHION NIW S AT IMPORTANT SAVINGS
PiNNEY
PLUS
VALUE

Twin threads giva twice aa 
much protection againat 
runa. If one thread snags, 
tha other remains intact. 
Lovely 60-gauga d r a a a 
iheen in neweat neutral 
tones.

Kylon SATIN tricot... with thick, creamy gleam and a feel as rich and 
lush as satin. True luxury, yet every whit as practical as she could want 

washes with iron-snubbing ease. Tagged with our own Adonna* label 
(she knows what that stands for). Give it in white, pink, beige, black or 
red knee-deep in nylon lace net pleating. Sizes 32 to 40, proportioned in 
tall, medium or short lengthy Matching nylon satin tricot pantieS) 1.49

Buy! Fur Cuff
Boodtd Slippers

1 . 8 8
atom  4 to  9

Welcome winter . . .  save 
money tha Penney way. 
Warm, coiy, shearling 
lamb trimmed alippera of 
wipe-clean plastic. Blue, 
red, white, pink or black.

Assortment of

Head
Scarfs
2 - r

New Colors at>d Styles in

Handbags
EXTRA LITTLE  

LUXURIES UNUSUAL 
AT THIS PRICE. 
BUY FOR YOU, 

FOR GIFTS

OPEN YO U R  P EN N EY C H A R G E A C C O U N T  TO D A Y
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Flowers That Bloom In Spring 
Millinery May Get Frost-Bite

By SHIRLEY GALUNA
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Spring 

haU win ride high on milady's 
tresses this conning seaaon^if the 
California Millinery Guild styles 
an  any Indication.

The guild, comprised of a bak
er's dnen of Gallfornia's milli
nery firms, unveiled spring col- 
lecoons for the fashion press and 
buyen from all over the country 
this week.

“ Hi-tiUs" is the theme. Height 
is the keynote, and is found in 
Ml shapes from soarins turbans 
to tall toques, high plUboxee to 
fligh-crovimed sailors.

Ths cloche is an important sU-

bouelte, taking on new dimensions 
with extremely high crowns in the 
forms of a bubble, balloon, bee
hive, and a slightly pointed 
“sugar loaf.”

The tilt comes either from wear
ing the hat at a jaunty angle, or 
is intrinsic in the design via 
asymmetric brims, profile lines, 
or trims set off center.

A profuskn M flowers in im
probable size blooms on some hats. 
A few are completely covered 
with giant silk roses or poppies. 
Others feature giant cornflowers, 
lilac, violets, and lilies-of-the-val-
ley.

Flower hats are built on drii-

cate frnneworks of net, rose stem 
trellises, or raffia lattices. Incredi
bly light, even the largest weighs 
mere ounces. All the spring hats 
are notable for lightness, in 
straws M  well as fabrics.

Some frothy turbans and toques 
look as if they were ntade of 
meringue or spun sugar. MaHne 
and net or veilinc are swirled 
around these tall shapes, or thqr 
may be made irf fragile-appear
ing straw-lace.

The nnore tailored hats follow 
the high and mighty trend, but 
trims are either smart grosgrain 
ribbon often worked in three 
tones, wide taffeta ribtxms, or

SRushiaf Mf bows. VoBs, moro
often thM not, cover the hat rath
er than the wearer’s face.

Color characterises the spring 
line—beige, bomt sugar, cMiee 
and fo l^  virid tones of hot 
sapphire blue, emerald greei 
pure flaming orange.

Louisiana Guests
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. ShMtoa of

Sircveport, La., are guest# of her 
t»x>ther, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hurt, liui Runnels, and their ti^ 
ter • in • law,. Mrs. Cfifiord Hurt, 
HMen and J- C„ SOO Sony. The 
visitors w il be here for sevsrM

Cutting Tip
You will gat a dean out with 

your oookie cutter every time If
you dip it in Mij^tly wam salad 
oil.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Due 11, I960 7^^

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ST  ALLC f R. HAMILTON. OJ>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAUUEY, n i 
HAROLD 0. UflTH. O.D

CAUUEY. O i).

CHARLEi W. NEEFE, OpUdaa^^ 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab TocSdsii 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab 
GALE EBLOORE, Lab.
WINNIE BARDEGREE. Oflica 
UETHA MASSIE, Assiataat 
BEULAH CRABTREE,

106.1M WaM TMrd DM JkM S.U01
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Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McCrary, Rauta S, Tahaka, aaaaeace the 
cnxaKcmeat sad appraachlag marriage af their daaghtar. Jaaa. to 
Mrivin Ray Labstela, tea sf Mrs. Lacy Labttoia, Raato B. Lamesa. 
Ihc roaple will be married Jaa. IJ, IMl. la the First Baptist
< hurrb at O’DoBBell.

Mrs. Taylor Speaker 
For Modern Forum
Mrs W F. Taylor, s former 

ru-miter of the Modem Women's 
} >rum presented a review for 
the Kroup at their Christmas (bn- 
per F'rictoy in the home of Mrs. 
M A Cook.

The reviewer chose "Our 
Oin^tmas Story" by Mrs. Billy 
(.raham, and recounted the var
ious family traditions discussed 
t<) Mrs Graham.

Another guest along srtth Mrs. 
T.iylor was Mrs. C. E. Talbot; 
20 members srerc present for the 
ctivered dish luncheon.

Hostesses who joined Mrs. Cook 
were Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
Mrs V E. Jones. On the serving 
table, they used a red efoth with 
pine cone decorationa. A River

tree was the centerpiece with a 
circle of snow bablM formed of 
marshmallows.

Foursome tables where gueets 
srere seated were laid in red and 
centered srith snow men. Snow 
babies srerc individual favors at 
the Ubies.

Members srere reminded that 
the forum srlll give the monthly 
party at the Weataide Recraatioa 
Ceotor in January. A (hscuasioa 
of plans for entartaining the dis
trict nMeting of the Tessa Fedara- 
tloe of Woman's Chiba was bald.

Gifts srere eschanged by tha 
group.

The next ntoctlM srfil be ta 
the home of Mrs. E  T. O'DaniaL 
1704 Harvard. Jaw. IS.

No Money? 
Give A Laugh

sr N*««rMlerM
iv v ii you don't have money, 

yfNe laughs for Christmas. Wbsn 
you want to show spirit srithaot 
l>eing sentimental, srrap a ribbon 
round s rib tickler.

The nation's shelves this year 
are storked srith smiles. For 
example

Rierkhesds. The faces on these 
ceramic ooggine depict gloom or 
K lory Can be used on closet 
shelves as hat holders HoDowed 
ares could conceal family jewels, 
rnced for lees than S3.

R r a s b far BaMbeaded Maa. 
DowTsy soft, it rareaam stray 
hairs on s destitute pate and 
snwioths fnnge around the ears 
gently into place Prices vary

Rattle Warmer, Raccoon skin 
encircles holiday cognac, a switch

BOTTLE WARMER 
. . .  last tar foa

H l i t  j

lA F fV f.

EGG HEADS 
. , .  they haM baii

from the usual ooofor. Lsas than 
lA

Siaae face. This flat, gray, fist- 
sised rock srith aiUy sad eyes U 
a paperweight. Coots $1.

Ice Crcaai Taath Rnssb. Brush 
hawfles have aromas Uka vaaiUa. 
chocolate, orange, strawberry, 
lemon or Hme halgned to kiro 
kiddies to the brushing routine.

Mcrsaalds. King Neptune's 
daughter bats her kng Isshes 
from the floor srhere she is a 
bathroom rug. Same sritty csrpri 
manufacturer produces a coward- 
ly lion, choo-choo train teach rug 
a car) face cards Priced up 
to 110 ^

From linen idiops to aaUooa 
counters you sriH find plenty of 
revelry on tee tosrels. aprons, 
throw piBosvt. cocktail napkins, 
drtnkiiM gfoasas. bar aceoasories.

But chooe your sriRy gift care
fully, buyers advise. What RMy 
bo CM porooB's joko could very 
srcll be somohody olao't tnonk.

Stanton Lodges To ^ 
Gather Monday At | S  
Christmas Party ^
STANTON (SC) — Members of 

the Stanton Rebekah Lodge and 
Ihc Oddfellow Lodge srlll have a 
Oiristmes party Monday evening, 
at the loop  HaU.

All members and their fam- 
iliea are imrited t o  attood ttia af
fair, which will begin at 7 p.m.

Each person It to bring a II 
gift to exchange. Women are to 
bring sromen't gifts; men should 
bring men's gifts and children 
should bring children's gifts.

• • •
The Friendship Sunday School 

clasi of the First Baptist Church 
mot Thursday night at tha homo 
of their teacher, Mrs. Waymoo 
Etchison, for the annual Christ
mas party.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. GranviU# Graves, 

Terri and Craig of Coahoma rle- 
itad Wednesday srith Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Graves.

Recant gueets in tha O. A. 
BridM  home beve been their 
granadaughters. Delene Bridges, 
who Is a student at Baylor Uni- 
verxity, and Mrs. Johnny Camp
bell M Amarillo.

• • •
Mrs. Kanny Strickland, the for

mer Cherry Lou Woolsey. was 
honored srith a bridal shosw Sat
urday ri the home of Mrs. Claude 
Kelly. Hoetesseo srerc Mre. C. E. 
Christopher, Mrs. 0. Petree, Mrs. 
EdtNe Butler. Mrs. Howard Raad 
and Mrs. Claude Kelly. '

Added Loot
toAiU an extra delight . .  , —  

gifls for chiMren—ghw a few bright 
psoafos on tha ribboa and bow.

/ 1̂- ■■

0/p

W E BOUGHT TH E  
ENTIRE LINE

OF SALESMAN'S SAMPLES

S H O E S
M a rs  *  W O N BO  *  CH IUH IBn

IM)

CHILDREN'S SHOES ^
The Famous "Red Goose" Brand

r -jfr -

M
' V-i

- .

it'*:

Sizes: 13-1314
Only

#  School
#  Ploy
#  Dress

ik.

'**(■/
'9t Of

S o %

LADIES' SHOES•

'̂GracG Wolkert'' Fit For A Quetn 
as featured on TV's Queen For A Day

Sizes 5-514-6 #  Oxfords
Only #  Loafers

Block or Brown #  HI-Tops

MEN'S " ^ O E S
John C. Roberts" Comfort From The First Step

Sizes 614-7-714 
Only

Block-Brown

Oxfords
Loofers
Dress

f o

^ 0 *k\t

O y .

BOYS' SHOES
Kingsway '̂ and ''John C. Roberts

■̂OOo #  For School 
Sizes 4-414 

Only

HOUSE SHOES
M an'a— W o m aii'a— C h iM ra n 't 
A LL STYLtS— A LL  COLORS

VoluM To
$6.00
Sixat
Anortad. .

#  For Dress
#  Oxfords
#  Loofers

BABY SHOES
•  HLTepg •  White HEELS
•  Oxfords
•  Slack

•  Itewe Par Ireelnt Oceatleet

$ 9 3 3
Pency or riaie Styfat 

Sixat IVi-6 Oaiy
VahiOt fo
$6.95
Sixat
Ataoffed. . . . * 6  *11

This Is The Greotesf Shoe Volue You Con Find Anywhere —  Top QuoUty, 
* Brond Nome Shoes At Sovingt Of More Thon,50%.

HURRY FOR BETTER SELECTIONS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 8KK) P.M. 

THROUGH DECEMBER 24th
MahAjankuaiaiitoaiiaaiwakSaaitadjaiak!uaiiacuaiiM^iiatoaiiaaigiiaswMhMmh9WllhMBIIieWRBMWIIMWllB3WehUSeBUreBStf^^BBWI

fi//iO/N/L
r-oun FRWt Ly  ^ O r i #

I
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Christmas Toy Program-A Long Time Ago
TIm repair ml (ajn aa4 dMiibatiaa U aaed? ymmmgmUn at CkrMoiaa kaa kcaa a 
protect of M f Spriag city firemea far M yeara. Here's a pkata ml Ike first aaliertlaa 
ml Bsch lays, alaag srilk nremea. city affldab, aa4 athers wba aaslatetf la the wel> 
fara pratert. It waa aiada ia ItSl, ia the aM fire itatiaa Iaeatc4 aa the caarthaase 
squara at Th|N as4 Scarry. StaaSlag, left te rtgM, are J. B. Ptcfcic. thea asayar ml 
Rig Spring; Olie CarSill. chief af the screa-naa Aepartow^; Jaha WMreth. H. V. 
Crocker (preseat chief). Cartts Gaylar aa4 BayS Carpeater. The SahraOaa Anay 
afficers ara helieve4 la he Mr. aaS Mrs. Otte Grief. sHhaagh this ideatincatiaa is net 
penltire. Nest U Oieas at right Is E. V. Speace. thea the city auaager. Oa lawar raw 
am afftcen ml the Uaaa Ciah who aaaiiteB la the tey Siatrihotiaa that year: Bab

Pyaatt. Tracy Sasith aatl Bah Heary: thea twa mmrm OreaMa. Taamiy Matris aaB Bah 
FleMs. The twa Bay Scaats ara J. i .  (Jakal Pickle aaS Stava ParB Jr. Tha city flre- 
mea hare aat oUsaeB a yaar siaee IStl la Beoalli% laag haars af sUOfai waili la re- 
acw playthlags ia BaUglit tha hearts af chlMrca. la receat yaars. Tha HaraM has 
totacB the ftreaiea ia scttlaf ap the ChiislauM Cheer.PaaB. which flaaacea parchasa 
af spare pieces aaB leeis far tha tey repair, atakaa araUahia leaB. aaB aeaa helps 
Bestltatc faaillles thraaghaat tha year la easas af inuacBUta caaergcacy. Tha IM  
ChristaMS Cheer PaaB is la the aUBat af Ms appeal right aaw, aaB hapas that big* 
heariaB peaple will ha preospt with gMe. Checks may ha ssat la Tha HaraM ar 
haaBeB ta aay flreoua. far ackai

Green Wins 
$150 Award
Leroy Green. IMP Cardiaa!. has 

been psKi US# by the Webb AFB 
Wing incentive board for sustained 
superior performance He maia^ 
tained this rating during the first 
six months of 19M to win tha 
award.

Green, a civil aervica amptoys 
af Webb for over six years, is a )et 
eniTiac tester in the SSMh P )M  
M.tinienanoa Squathon's power 
plant oerfion He drew special rec- 
ognitMNi a few months ago whea m 
the aheenre of James G. Oeiishaw. 
shnp foreman, ha auperviaed tha 
J .u Test Call for 3P d a ^  Ha it 
now verving aa a craw wnBar.

Green is a traduale af tha ad
vanced jet engine mechanic aeheal. 
.Shrppatd .APB As a Navy frxig- 
nrsn dunng the war. ha did undsr- 
water detnoIHran tkitica on an L6T 
from IPM to IPM

He and his wife. Billie, are na
tives of BrosmfMd. The coupla 
moved to Big Spring in 1964 with 
their four sons, Leroy, U; Lonnie, 
p; Thotnaa, T.'and Bobbia, A

LBROY G RUN

No Red Spots 
For Rose Fete
PASADENA. CaMf. (AP'-CoUr 

Is the very esacaoe of tha Tour
nament of Rooes. but its ^xmaors 
don't go for red spots on tha royal 
oourfa faces ; are on

That's why they got out the -----------------
neede when tht^ learned Prin
cess Cynthia Gifietta was down 
in bad srith tha measles.

Queen Cm/rm VSBlibum and 
(bur other p: .ncesses all exposed 
to ihew colleague's ailment—ro- 
eetved shots of gMTwnm gtobuhn.
A fifth princess. Mary Lau Tbotn- 
aa. waa declared safe: She had 
nNasiea heracir not long ago 

Miss Gineftc. Mueeyed. It and 
coreewd with bkitrhea. wrill he 
back ia circnlatien this week and 
wMbaabl a l e t akepat t i i i Ui e  
Urn S New Yenr’a aelivitiaa. kar 
mather said.

Sgfr. Ro« Gains 
Fifth Strip#
Sgt. Robert W. Roe. Slat Fighter 

Interceptor Squadron at Webb AFB 
has received his fifth itripa, pro
moting him to tech aergeiA.

Sgt. Roe is a member of tha 
mat quality control section, wbooe 
job is to insure the many different 
porta used in the aouadroo's F-lOg 

hand when needed.

Fothtr, 84, Asks 
Sociol Socurify 
For His Son
NASHVILU. Tcm . f A P ) - A  

man M years old has appbad far 
Social Security banaCMa lor Wa 
■oa.

L. L. Pettus. who #«wa Sadal 
Security Mmaeif. explained that 
the aon, sooo to be 96, ia racuparat- 
ing from an iHnaas

Chemists Hear
t

Dr. Seymour

R o M o re fc  R r o m lM t

kaoMa in “ana. ta^ 
ba Bee poan.'* mn 
L. CBta. rhainwgn ml 9m 

Cancer SsdMr.

New efficerfl were introduced 
and nMmbara of Iba PemBen Bba 
in section « f  Ibe Araorioon Chom- 
Icnl Society heard Dr. Raymond 
B. Saymour iponk on inedorn poly-, 
mar ohemMtry Thuydby.

The organisation mat ia tha Goo
den Oounlxy ChB> for Mo rogulor 
meeting.

"Tha flrot devetopmonta hi’ plan- 
Meo meh as tha fabrication of 
billiard baSa froni' ooSaMaa and 
camphor wore mlleotanes ta tech- 
aologioel * adiievemeala. Soeh 
achieveoMits end future appMoa- 
ttono are of Brest praotieal ine- 
portaaea. but they arc nnroMted 
ie  chemical adooce,** Dr. Sayroaur 
said.

Ba pohMed to the wait of Dr. 
Leo Beeheland end Dr. Wallace 
Carotbaro. He niggweted that the 
production of potyethytone and faw- 
tadieao rabbor by the hot process 
were acceptable during the war. 
but the product was far from sat- 
Irfactory.
 ̂ "TodMT. the chamiot cmn oaotrol 
Btnioture of the end product 
through the uee of polymer cbem- 
iatry.'' Seymour said. He dia- 
ouaaed tha dwmloal relafiiwMMp 
of fiber, rubber and pMoHn.

He noted that this proceaa is 
comparaMa te that hi cIlMr fWds. 
He aaM U.S. pUntfci prodnetien 
thii year .wSi exceed Mz biUon
pOUAw.

"And with new hnowladye f f  
pofynwe cbenuMry, an annual pre- 
duetkm la enoeaa. of M btifioa 
pounds maor be aatkipated," ba 
explained.

Dr. Seymour, ia cheinneu ml the 
chemlativ dopurtment at Sul Rose 
State OoBeBe. Ha baa boon a long 
time momhor of AGS. boa wrMtao 
live becks, hnldo 90 patants and

• C O N TIN EN TAL 
TRA ILW AYS

Omwtate BaWt BaOMm hM 44MI
Pares Tm

B  Paea.............. ........ IM S
nOmiM ....... o j i
SWG •aa«ap»«aa XJ6
t-M- .......... . M M
New OrtBWM neoepaaaeaaa U M
DaBaa ......................... L99
ntwttTw ........... .......... UJ9
New Tark ................. BI.U

aa Wmmm flm tw

aorvaa in many proBooolonal ar- 
ganiaatioaa. Ha holds degrees froao 
the Uaiveroity of New HewpohMu 
and tha UnlvarMly af lawst ^

Tba 1901 officers of 9m local 
ACS chap^ jactnda Jeeae Leas- 
ey. Wg Spring, choimaat TKomno 
L. McGlaaifl, Odeaaa. clwirMnn 
aleef; Bay WondrMhaon. * Big

f jmm  i i i|0bbb«
Odeaaa. treaaarsr; Lawn 
barg, Odeaaa. eouaeSor ;
AUean. Big

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICI 

Your Hoalagt:
Mrs. icy

° ''Foiftnborry
1207 Lloyd AM S20W 
Aa eetiliBabag Mawcaasar
Graeliiig Sonrlea M a fW i 
wliera cxparinca cauata far 
reaMta and oatisfaellea

«  -2 ,
ffore'i why

>MUUaak«BUb

P r i c e ? ? ?  “
SeUoa/uli^e^ktLm m k
190f Oregg AM 4^122

on hack
FOR

MRS. THEO 
ANDREWS

'Terhap* the facet of rharaefer that vre will remember longeat about Mrs Andrews 
is her calm and optimistic spirit, never quick to judge! alway* ready to show merry "

Thu was part of the tnbuta written in the Sunday bulletin at the First Baptist 
Church on January X. I9M for "Emily Andrews Day "

The former Emily Holman was bom in San Angelo in IMS The Holman family moved 
to Monahans when Emily was sixteen It was there she met and married Then Andrews, 
wrho was an official with the TAP Railroad for many years

When her husband was transferred to Big Spnng in 19X. Mrs Andrews recalls that 
they moved here on a Friday—the pa.vtor came to call on Saturday—they attended serv- 
kea on Sunday, and she has been knovxn as a loyal and devoted member of her church 
over since.

For many years she was the teacher of an Adult Sunday School Class, a position she 
resigned to become Superintendent of the Adult IV Sunday School Department She also 
was president of the Mary Willis Circle for about tS years and Is an Eastern Star and 
Past Matrons member.

Akhou^ arthrHis has curtailed her activities to s«me degree, many of the hours she 
spends at home at 506 Lancaster are still ased to help others TW encouraging letters she 
writes to the sick and lonely reflect her cheerful spirit and outlook

Mrs. Andrews waa widowed in 1961. The mother of two daughters—Mrs. Irene Daniela 
of Pecos and Mrs J. A. Casey of El Paso—she is very proud of her three grandchildreo 
and five great-children.

They, no doubt, were just as proud of her when they read the words. "The flowers 
for the Silver Um today were given by our church .In honor of Mrs Theo Andrews, ■ 
lovely and gracious lady."

We Always Have
%

Time To Serve You

THEY WORK
HARDER
BECAUSE THEY
RIDE EASIER!

OiBnaiy i 
rnSHm

I type hwk

irwvMQ piMoi Tfwi nw
•ead nghl tlHeagk tha hetk.

tMBUke Bmp HB* oMiBr Ihqy Im I lengBr, to*. They MM bolMr eare «l 
BMyaMkaalowq B«y>efefkalplMOf>pliaaantfofllMdthMr. A l lhal prtMB*fi|baBi 
ml Indap and ant Front tuaponelon If yoN ItBnk IPs tireicbiwt a point 9» aHrl
Ihnt many ndvantagan la a auapanaion ayaMni. yon bavant Brtvaa a nanr Chovy 
LFA. Taka tha whaai and faal Na road MvaBag r l^  Ha a k a o t l  toM abaanaa at ahh 
and wheel fig h t. Na aaaa of B learin g  avaa in tha Mg rtg a. Spend heura bahlaB » a  «  
and you're not needy aa Brad. You're net and neither la the truck. That 
peaaioa teake up tha werat shock and vtbratlen—tha kind that can tedal at 
laoaaa joints and laeraaaa your aMatanaaca aoaM. That’s ethy Chaey

sladlaa.Tiyaaa.

4,' -

iB lH
. y.,

CHEVY TRUCKS
S99 the new. Chevrolet end Corveir 95 trucks et your looel authorized Chevrolet

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 IAST4fliSTRirr BIO SPRING, TIXAS DIAL

T Y '. _____A
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A Devotional For Today
This shall b « a sign unto you; Ye shall nnd the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 
(Luke 2:12)
PRAYER: Eternal Father, we thank Thee for all that 
Christmas means to those u ho know Thee as the giver 
of Thine only begotten Son Glory be to Thee and to 
Him for revealing to us Thy mind, heart, and purpose 
In His name we pray. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room')

Hereford Breeders Do A Fine Job
The weather aettina was a ions vay 

from ideal Saturday lor the Howard Coun
ty South Plains Hereford sale and show, 
but those who make up the membership 
of this orsanization aren't yiven to detâ - 
minina thetr career on the basis of a good 
or had day

This was the 17th tale, and the quality 
and quantity of offerings was firm proof 
that these men have been buiidinf care
fully and aeiecth ely over an even longer 
period of time

From a bumble befinninf. the associ- 
ation has gradually gained ground with 
its program and with its sale. The road 
has been anything but easy, for there 
were discoaraging resuUa in the earlier 
years; later there were succesaive droughts

Distinguished Guest
Big Sprite has the honor to have Miaa 

ClarlM Kline, president of the National 
Education Asaodatioo. as its guest Mon
day. So far as we know, this is the first 
time stich a hi^y-placed official of tba 
NEA has ever visited our schools.

Doubtless the faculty groups will have 
opportuni'y to come in contact wkh Miss 
Kline during the day, but we urge all pa
trons of the school to t in  out for her 
7 30 pm. address, "Tboae Who Can, 
Teach"

Mias Kline Is th« bead of an organiia- 
tkm embracing TOO.tXW teachers and ad
ministrators and as such sha is an im

portant figure in the nation's educatxmal 
system But Miss Kiine is basically a 
classroom teacher, and when her year of 
duty as .N'EA president is ended, the w:!! 
return to her post as bead of the social 
studies department in the Waukesha. W is . 
schools liiut. when she speaks to teach
ers and parents Monday evening, she will 
be appearing not as a theonetinan but aa 
aomeone who hat been and sdll it on the 
firing line for the profession of teaching 
and for public education.

From her experience and perspective. 
Mias Kline should have a message of tm- 
portanca. and we feel that those interested 
in educatjon will profit from bearing it.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Religious Issue' Wasn't So Strong

WASRINCTOff-The oft-repeated state- 
merit during the last presideatial etm- 
paign that the South was aatl-Catholic 
seems to have turned out to be a myth.

A GaUup Poll, taken after the election 
day. shows that tha Protestants of the 
S o ^  divided only SS per cent for Nixoa 
and 47 per cetK for Kaonedy, srhila in 
the Blast it was Nixon 73 per cent and 
Kennedy 38 lliis would appear to demon- 
strata that an the talk abotx the people 
of the South being very deeply influenced 
by the soKralled "reUftous issue" was 
far from correct.

party, which they had supported In the 
Truman days. The difficulty with the 
argument is that no other religious group 
showed such a big shift. The voters of 
the Jewish faith, for example, gave 77 
per cent to the Democrats in I9U and 
81 per cent in l<«h—a nae of only 4 
pomu compared with the 28-percenUge- 
point change among the Catholics who 
had votad Republican in 1956

fN'DEED. according to tba national poll 
figures, the Protestants of the enure coun
try did not show any read change from 
thetr I9&3 and IM  voting. Thus in 1863. 
the vote among all PrateetanU waa 63 
per rent Repobbean mtA 37 DemocraUc. 
and ia 19S6 it was exactly tha same, 
srhile ia IIW it fell off one point, making 
it 83 per cent for Nixon and 3i per cent 
for K<

This iadicatao that tha ihifts among 
Protestants were about equal and bal
anced each ether. Thus. 8i par oesg of tho 
Protestaato who voted for Eiaenhower In 
1868 voted this thne fsr Nixon, accurdiag 
to the GaOup sorrey. whereas Kennedy 
got 84 per eent of the Proteetanta srhe 
had votH far fteveono la 1868

BT o r y 8ETTI.no the gaine aad 
among the Proteetanta who switched 
parties, the latest Oalhip PoQ shows that 
the “ religiauB iasue" really had no ma
terial effect on the election ao far as *he 
Protestant vola is esneemed The GaUup 
Poll which came out a few days earlier, 
however, showed that thero weo a big 
shift to Kennedy of Catholic votce- 
amountiac la M porccBtago points— 
among those who voted for Eloenhower 
la 18M. R was tMe shift which w m  tadl- 
catad bolorv tloctioa day and new is 
firmed ia tha pnst sisftim poOs. R 
led Republican politicians to 
they can do about in  
la tha future.

EVERYONT who knoos anything about 
practical politics u aware ihai in state 
after state, when the leaders get together, 
they talk about the religious affiliations of 
the prospective nominees In areas wh-re 
there is a large Jewish or Catholic popu
lation. like New York City, the Democratx 
and Repubbeans usually have tried to 
cater to theoe two big religiaus groups. 
The samo thing is tore ia ULaois .Mas
sachusetts. Rhode Island and Connecti
cut. where for many years Democrats 
who happened to be Catholics have been 
elected to tho governorship or other high 
state offices la other states often tho 
pobtical leaden of both partieo hcsitstfo 
lo advocate the namiag of Catholics be
cause of tho prepooderaace of Protestant 
voters.

This is the first time since 1921 that 
tho Democratic party has rooUy been 
able to tost out the "relgietH issue." and 
ha euccees especially ia tho South where 
R did Dot deter the ProtestanU from 
giving such substantial help to the Ken
nedy ticket—srin be stodied by the R«̂  
publican leaders

ONE EXPLANATION b that the Demo
cratic party organa atiooa la moot of tho 
Sosdbem states put on cooeiderable pres
sure to hold the regular Democrats in 
hue sod that thb was a more powerful 
tafhKOoe than socaBed "bigotry." Speak- 
*•€ « f  dial word. incideauUy, mauy let
ters from roodart have aaked w ^  it
b  regardad as "blgotrjr for the Protes- 
toot Democrats to vote i

ONE •VGCBtnON heard hero b  that 
R may prova dertrahle fsr tho RepubUcono 
to unminato a Rooiaa CathoMc in 18M to 
oppaee Koaoedy, as R b  aaoiuned ha
would bo a cendidato than for re-election. 
If both Bominoei are from the same 
church ia a pieeldfiitlal eiactloii. tha 
"religieuo bm o" caaace to bo an ia- 
atrument of politics.

TIm  nomas sf Gevsmsr elect John Volpo 
of Maesachuaetts aad Sacrotary ef 
James P.

agaiaet Kennedy 
ef hb religloa but M isn't called 

"hi«stry" when CathoUcs tarn from the 
Rcpublicaa parly to vote for their co- 
reiigiaoiat The question answers itself It 
really isn't bigotry to vote for or against 
a mao becouee of hu religion any more 
than it is to vote for or against him 
becauae he is e conservativa or a radical. 
Any votsr caa cast hb ba&ot without re
gard to the bsues aad even la favor of 
tho bctter-looltlng maa on the Mevisioa 
acreea. Iliat's the freedom of tho ballot 
ia frat Aacrfea.

a«* T «*  BwwM TiaMi I

Lots of paopla, 
ncattea of the

▼ated by

thb

to bo CsdMiks. 
vuBtho

a.- They 
aot mati- 

aad that OMMt 
hy k. Oftaa 

ia aecompaniad by tho argu- 
Colholles uho hod 
ia 1983 and 1918 

hack la the Democratic

'Doodlebug' 
Hunts Oil

The Big Spring Herald
OadrSM vr APCaa CM

' PI a^PM, iSPPf

HANOVER. m .-(P  A. A. Potter, a vet
eran of 47 years of wildcat oil drilling, 
uood a variatiea of tho "witching stick" 
to locate tho present drilling sits he has 
drilled to a depth of 7M feet.

"Most people* laugh when I tall them 
about my 'doodlobug.'"  the ckbrty Texan 
said Him Potter t ^  o capoub from a 
plaatk box aad shppod R into the and of s 
curtoue-looUBg o b )^

"Tho capoub," he sold, “ contains s sec
ret iagrodient wfatch attracts to electricity 
given off by oU. That’s what makes the 
•deediebug’ act ap wbaa thoro's oil in tho

K i r
end a depressed cattb market But if tny 
of the members suggested throwing ia the 
towel, we never heard of it. A severely 
objective bunch, they simply agreed that 
tb^ had to improve this or that phase cf 
thetr breeding, feeding, promoung. sell
ing. etc

These men have made a singular con
tribution to the livestock industry ia this 
area They have provided a source of good 
stock for the time when ranchers and 
feeders had to have quality herd bulb and 
cows. They haCe constantly upgraded 
their product until more quality beef i* 
coming from the herds of this area than 
ever before Their attitude their tenacity 
and their devotion to purpose deserves the 
admiration of evervone

~ Shade Seems Right
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (ift-An official of a 

downtown bank erecting a new skyscrap
er btdMing here had queries about the 
shade of groan pplnt being used to cover 
tha alael girders. The paint, he replied., 
b  currency grsan.

Line  Is Prophetic
CENTRAL CITY, Cole. (fk-Ia the sum- 

mar parformaiicu of "A  Tharber Carni
val" at the Central City Play Foetival, 
Cddb Mayeboff radtad a pie^ eboin a 
bad falLng on Ms father. The night aflar 
tha o p e n ! a g  parfarmance Mayohoff 
cUrobad into ia hb rented haute, and 
tha bad oMlapacd about Mm. No M)urio8 
raaultad.

^  i  ♦_ r ̂  r s* i  ;•

J . A.  L i v i n g s t o n
The Ford Deal And Our Dollar Situation

Secretary of the Trewsury 
Robert B .A-idefson is guilty of 
discnminstion He failed to call 
up \ ioe President-elect Lyndon 
B Johnv>fl to remind him of 
America s gold problem 1$ John
son lew important than Henry 
Ford IP

s interest and the na
tional interest.

Ford w ants to purchase for Ford 
Motor Co minonty stock in Ford 
of England at a cost of S38b ooo - 
000 TTiat constitutes—to use a 
harMi term—a *360 ono ooo raid on 
U S gold stocks. But Ford is 
not a lobe raider.

SEN. JOHNSON, according to 
the Asoociated Press, recently 
purchased five «uits at $147 apiece 
from a Savile Row tailor in Lon
don This will enable ' 1' the sena
tor to cut a fine figure as Vice 
President and '2' the tailor to 
advertise "appointed by his ex
cellency. the Vice Prewdent." but 
it hasn't endeared him to men's 
haute couture in America, aad K 
worsen.̂  the US. babnee of pay- 
men*.j by 8735

Secretary Anderson might even 
have put in a phone call to Preei- 
dent-elect Joto F Kennedy. Dur
ing the election campoipi. Ken
n ey bought Bntuh clothes And 
Sen Kennedy's doHars spent 
abroad are no different from your 
dolbrs and mine except that there 
are more of them. Sooner or later, 
gold win follow purchases of suits, 
even as it will flow to pay off 
the Ford pmehase

QUESTION: Are there ddfer- 
eoce* between Ford» purchase 
of Ford of Eivgla.nd shares and 
your going abro.'vd or Johasoo's 
buying Sav*ile Row dothes7 

Answer; Yes. two.
One it sire—$360. one 000 is a 

bruising drain on gold stocks 
Two. the F̂ ird dral is a capital 

trooaaciion—a transfer of dollars 
for permanent aweri The other 
is a commercial transaction—t.Se 
purchase of goods or <«ervices for 
conoumpooo—an every day going- 
on

with the free flow of gootk. serv
ices. capital and money. It would 
hurt the dollar as the "world's re- 
aervw currency"  .No longer would 
it be "good as gold," negotiablo 
anywhere, anyhow.

The Ford timing is unfortunate 
Had the pronosal been made 18 
years ago, when the world suffer
ed from a doJW shortage. Ford s 
action would have been prai.sed 
as "industrial sta*esm.vnship '' To
day. he's criticized for lack of 
aame.

SUPPOSE TOI. ‘RE planning to
go to Mexico or Canada or Eng
land You've mapped out your 
route you have traveiers' checks 
in hand You've even got. at long 
last >-our wife pocked! Then tho 
phone rings. A man from tho 
TrBa.sury says genliy, "Mr Mur- 
ganfinch. Im e you stopped to 
think what this trip is going to 
do to tho U S boionce of poy- 
ments’ ”

You'd be slighdy vexed And 
00 eras Henry Ford, after his 
board of directors had carefully 
mapped out the bid to stock- 
boldm of Ford Motor Co, Ltd.

Anderson reminded him that 
the country sra* having gold 
troubles; ti.at $380.000 000 was a 
big sum to go out all at once, 
and ho wondered if, maybe tha 
aatomobilc company could figure 
a wuy to coaoummate the deal 
wHtioat omborrasaing the Trees- 
ory. Ford promised to do every
thing poosibte consistent with the

A.VDER.SON stiH believes In 
free-trade as a principie This 
meens as few restnctiona as pos
sible on what private atiaens aiui 
pnvato business men do.

No embarfo on gold or private 
transactioos has been ordered 
Nor is it planned The Treasury 
rejeded s proposal to reduce the 
duty-free import allowance of 
U S. travelers from $500 to $300 
That’s what it was in 1048 when 
tho government raised the ante 
Then the gold flow was the other 
way—4o the US. Tho wtx-ld was 
ah<^ doilars

Ford is going ahead writh the 
deal hecause directors foci that 
in the long run it will benefit 
the company, it.s stockholders, and 
tho United States.

SO.ME BRITONS are miffed for 
a prospective rvoaon If tho deal 
goes on through. GM and Ford 
wrill own 45 per cent of the British 
auto industry. GM now produces 
about 15 per cent of tho cars and 
trucks. Ford 30 per cant. One edi
torial writer indignantly threat
ened. "Some day Britain will stage 
its own Boston tea party.”

Labor M P 's  fusoed about tho 
big American "grab ”  But Sehryn 
Lloyd simply said he welcomed 
the confidence Ford displayed to
ward }->ig'and. That was official 
—and that'

.No doubt. Ford of U S con al
ready determine the policies of 
Ford of Kngland It wants more 
fluidity of choice ia worldwide 
competition.

"THE OBJFXn^-E." Ford wrote 
to Ford of England stockholders 
"is to obtain greater operatxmal 
flexibility and to enable us better 
to coordinsic our European and 
American manufacturing facilities, 
and to iotergrate our product lines 
and operations on a worldwide 
basis.

The London F-conomist offered 
this dry conwivent "O ie does not 
bid 139 million pounds for admin
istrative tidinevs'' From both 
sides of the Atlantic came tarter 
comments

F.xperti in international finance 
few the effect on Uongress Some 
senators and ret>re<.cntatives may 
demand restrict ions on capital ex
ports This is what the Treasury 
wsnt.s least This would interfere

FORD rOMPETEA wtth Gen
eral Motors, which hat a srhoUy- 
owned German plant and a wholly- 
owned British plant If CM. for 
instance, were to make a motor in 
Great Britain, a chasm in Ger
many and a body m the U S . 
if could atsembio the car here or 
elsewhere, and not worry about 
which company wsxikl gamer the 
maximum shwo of profit All 
would go into a common GM pot.

Ford now has a W per cent- 
owned subsidiary at Coloipw, Ger
many. which it about half as big 
as Its BntLsh operation Suppose 
Ford could make a motor in tho 
British plant cheopee than ki tho 
U .S or German estabUshment 
Ford of U S wsiuld lealizo only 
55 per cent of the profit Offi
cials now must consider mokirot 
the motor in the U5 or Germany, 
even at a higher cost, inoamuch at 
that might >-ield a greater profit 
to the parent company.

A FORD TAR. so made. m<|bt 
be less able to compete with 
Volk.swagen. Renouk, or GM lines.

Ford, in spke of tho erttidam 
and awkward timiiic. ia going 
ahead with the offer Rooaoning. 
M'hafs good for Ford of US. in 
the Wig run Ls al.so food for tho 
U S balance of payments—in the 
long run Assumption: The invest
ment will pay off Ev*enhially, 
money will flow hack

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How To Correct Damage Caused By Strokes

By JOBEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
What can be done to correct 

the damage from stroke*?
It's obvious. I'm sure, that 

absolute rent is essential at first. 
The damage, whether from throm
bosis or hemorrhage in the brain, 
must bo given a chanco to heal, 
without any further injury result
ing from thie patient moving around 
or being p lo ^  under strain.

nner mI9c« ikfwvtvt, li uccuiiwi
important to keep tho muscles 
and joints In arms or legs in good 
condition, until tho brain, either 
by natural repair or by the gradual 
process of other brain areas taking 
over, can start sending "signals‘~ 
to the muscles to move again.

If. for example, an arm. for 
lack of "orders" from the brain, 
it allowed to Ue dormant for a 
considerable time, the muscles 
contract. The arm is drawn up to 
a 4!Mlefree angle, and the fingers 
are drawn Into 8 bant position.

This must be avoided. It is 
too complicated to explain Just 
how physiotherapy can be used 
to keep these fingers and arms 
from being drawn up into this 
potftloo—but it can be done by 
various means. One method is 
nelng opMnta, to hold the arme and 
finger* out etraight until "signals 
from the brain” begin to give some 
orders to move again. Or. from 
tha padant'i standiwint. until he 
"oaa baglB.t* move the fingors 
Of gin."

There can be "pas«ive" move
ment of the arm or fingers, with 
someone else moving them physi
cally, because the patient can't. 
Or, and this Is most important, 
the patient may detect that he 
can move them a little bit. That 
la the time for him to realize that 
recovery has begun, and he must 
do his best to make all the move
ment can. The more he can 
do, the more he will recover.

The sooner some resumption of 
the ability to move occurs, the 
better the chance of recovery. You 
can't force this, in the beginning, 
of course, but I do think it will 
be of great comfort to patients 
and relatives alike to know that 
any early resumption of ability 
to move a paralyzed part is the 
best possible sign.

rehaWtitation centers are marvel
ously good at helping to retrain 
the muscles. Visiting nurse organ
izations do a great deal of good. 
If neither is available in a given 
locality, it Ls often pos,sible for a 
physician to give workable instruc
tions to relatives 

The important rule Is this: When 
there is any sign of improvement, 
don't give up. That's the signal 
to redmble your efforts. Perhaps 
braces, or a cane, or special (often 
simple) devices may be needed to 
help a semi-paralyzed hand grip 
a fork, comb, toothbrush, etc But 
a little ability to move, after a 
severe stroke, is a wronderfully 
good sign. So take heart and keep 
working

pal
excoilent progress Just by making 
such movement as he can. day 
after day Gradually strength re
turns. And sometimes It is neces
sary to retrain the muscles May
be it isn't too far off to mention 
the businoH of wiggling one's ears. 
You can't vrigglo your ears nat
urally—hut by oxp^menting, you 
graduoUE learn to do so. Some- 
timea you achieve a small wiggle, 
but a aecond afterward you can't 
remomber just how you did it. 
But you DfD ttl So try again. 
You1] DO M afofai 

So, too, with a stroke. Modern

"Dear Dr. Molner; Our 23-month- 
old son has been having nooe- 
bleeds for no apparent reason, even 
when he is sleeping Is this some
thing to be alarmed about’

-M rs. M " 
Watch to see whether he has 

a nose-picking habit And have 
your doctor chock him for the 
presence of ulcers.

Dr. M (^ r  welcomes aU reader 
mail, but regreta that due to the 
tremendous volume received dally, 
he is unable to answer • individual 
letters. Readers* questions are in
corporated in hla coiumn when
ever poaatble.
ceprntai ttst, ruu ■surprins. is*.

Arountd T .he R im
Letter (?) To Santa Claus

At this aeoaon of the year, the depart
ment customarily bogs down in a welter 
of what might charitably be called verse. 
This year's opus is restricted ae to cli
entele. but next year, somebody else un- 
d ou b t^  wiM be singled out. Hero goes:

There's also Oporadons.
Getting 'em out there and back 

They deserve something 
Off the top of your pock.

Dear friend Santa Claus,
When you start this year’s race. 

Please don't forget our friends 
At Webb Air Force Base.

Don't forget tho wonthar lads. 
Or MM that grain of salt;

The mlxupa in forecaato 
Art never thair fault

They'ra our special buddies, 
Wa oonstanily hollar;

(Nor do wo frown upon 
That government dollar).

Way down In the unaar. 
Midst the dust and tho dirt 

Are a group of shaep fUora 
Who must ftay alart

There’s one ipoup which functions 
Come snowing or raining:

That's the outfit, of course.
That does pilot training.

They may be ADCa baot- 
Certainly not its worat; 

We’re talking about 
Good old Throe Thirty-firat.

Here's srhere you’ll find 
laatructors in (lying. 

To turn out good pilots. 
They never quit trying.

Since this Is the 
When we all yearn for peaot, 

You'd better be generous 
To those Webb Air Police.

Thort’s also ocodemics, 
(Much like a school); 

And to pass courses here, 
You can't be a fool.

Or. better, with the chapUin, 
Stay on the level;

He can keep you out of 
The hands of the devil.

Thooe srho fix the T-Bird, 
But ne>*er by guess.

Are the experts who report 
la the Group MAS.

Excuse the bad srard.
But you know full wafi. 

There art few expraaaions 
For Wing Personnel.

The guys who keep Webb.
A-glitter and a-shine—

That's the Air Base Group— 
You can e’en wine and dine.

YouH find soma high brass.
Scrambled eggs on tha caps; 

Don;t pass ’em by—thoy’ra 
Reasonably good chops.

STORM WARNING!
If a-hUe >*ou're at Webb 

You get a pain in your tummy. 
The Hospital will cure you.

Or leave you all numby.

There are also non-coma.
And a whola host of airmen; 

All guaranteed. Santa,
To be really fair men.

Or if your big sleigh 
Is needing ov-erhaul. 

The Civil Engineer*
Are right on the ball.

And jad to be sure 
We re not risking our live 

Please leave the choicest 
For Webb AFB wives.

Don't let the supply section 
Be one to stop you;

Thev just might have things 
That they could swap you.

Get going. Santa, and 
No need to be wary;

Just heed this corny plea 
For a Yule military-

-BOB WHIPKEY

N o r ma n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
The Importance Of Your fAental Tone

I hope you are in the best of health 
and physically in fine shape If not, you 
might do well to take an inquiring look 
at your emotional condition and at what 
goes on In your mind For you see. your 
health can be affected mightily by your 
feelings and thoughts 

A New Jersey neuroloflst told me about 
a young woman who came to him com- 
pl^ning of not feeling well Physical ex
amination ditcloocd no specific disorder 
except that this young woman was run
ning a temperature of around 100 or 101 
degrees day after day The doctor could 
find no organic condition to account for 
this slight though persistent (ever. He 
decided to send the girl to a sanitarium 
(or six weeks of rest and observatioo.

not in good health she could not be ex
pected to enter into this obnoxious mar
riage It was the body's way of cooper
ating in the deep desires of the person
ality

The neurologist explained to the father 
that if  he persisted in his efforts to fores 
his daughter into the marriage of his 
choice, he would seriously harm her both 
mentally and physically Reaaoo finally 
prevailed The father told the girl he was 
agreeable to her marrying whomever she 
wished. She hae had no fever since

NO SOONER HAD she departed for the 
sanitarium than her temperature went 
dosrn to normal It remained normal Oie 
srhole time she sras at the sanitarium. 
But so soon as »he returned home, the 
(ever returned

The doctor was puzzled by this Finally 
he found out that the patient s father, a 
dominating and demanding parent. ha<1 
been insisting that the marry a certain 
man to whom the was not attracted It 
was the father * judgment that this young 
man, being of a socially prominent family 
and having fine prospects In husines.s, 
would be an excelletit match for his 
daughter To her objection that she didn t 
love the man. he responded unreasonahlv 
by trying to pertuade her that—she could 
"learn to love him ”

WITH THE RAPID progrees of medicti
science in our lifetime, the word psycho- 
Bomatic has come into common use. Ps)- 
rhoaomatic ailmenU are physical diMr- 
decs caused by disturbances in the feel- 
ingt or mind Our physical tone, as doc
tors sometimes can it. can be largely 
determined by mental tone.

By practicing mental and wd'ritual hy
giene you can protect yourself from psy- 
rhoeomatic illnces Develop the habit of 
at once turning to quiet prayer when 
something has trouhM you in mind 
Meditate quietly on soma great religiout 
text, as for exainple. the powerful thers- 
peutlc words of the 23rd Psalm 'The 
Lord Is my shepherd I shall not want 
. . ' Hear, deep within you. the healing
admoniiinn, "Be still, and know that I 
am God "

AB WA* ONLY natural, the girl re
acted to her father's attitude with deep 
resentment. But becauae she was also 
very food of her father, she felt guilty 
about hating him. Result extreme inner 
tension

Her physical organism then accommo
dated her mind's desire to escape by 
running a fever. The purpose, or value, 
of the (ever was that as long as she was

WHEN YOU ARE calm a( the center 
you will he able to see your trouble in a 
different light. If you have brought it on 
yourself by some wrong attitude—hate. 
hitterneM. impatience, greed — you will 
soon recognize the fact and correct your 
attitude

Mental and spiritual hygiene lakes time 
effort, self-control But it can make >xw 
less susceptible to fatigue, ulcers, nerv
ous tics, high blood preasure and any 
number of other ills It can pay big 
dividends in better health

• Coptricht. IMO TIm  HsU SrwlKsU. bw )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ultra Liberals Are Goofing It

By WTLUAM K WHITE 
(For Marqwls nilMs, oa vacalloe)

WASHINGTON — The small, quiveringly 
earnest band of Democratic ultra-liberals is 
being painted—and is eornestly pointing it
self—into a corner even before the new 
Kennedy Administration has begun 

The coming new Senate party leadership 
would in itself have tended to isolate these 
passionately self-righteous fringe men. 
For with the moderate Sen. Mike Maas- 
field at the top of that leadership and the 
sensibly liberal Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey as his No. 3 man, the ultra-liberals 
will have lost at the outset their main 
previous guarantee to public attention

they were putting Into office a new prseir- 
dent—elected by a most narrow popular 
margin.

THE THIRD would be to reward the 
moderate Southernera, who made Kenne 
dy’i  election pos|^e. with a amack in 
the fobe from al^et sack Now. other 
people don't want to do thia right off—not. 
certainly, until more Important business 
has been done

WHILE VICE President-elect Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas waa Senate leader they 
could always present themaelveg ai brave
ly suffering under the heovy yoke of 
"Southern leadership”  But not all their 
genius for loud martyrdom can now make 
Mansfield of Montana out to be some 19th 
Century plantation overseer.

And not even their talent for making It 
appear that no one else is really concerned 
with civil rights can overcome this fact; 
Humphrey was an effective advocate in 
this field before they were much h8ard of 
nationally.

Senator Clark, for hia part, has pro
posed a kind of loyalty oath, a measure 
for forced conformity, upon Sen Harry 
F Byrd of Virginia, for not having sup
ported tho Dom^atlc presidential ticket. 
Senator Douglas—naturally—is reported al
so intereeted In such a procedure. The 
end purpoee would be to oust Byrd from 

of the Senate Finance
Committee.

B IT  AMID all these relatives, what have 
the ultra-liberals—as led by Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas of Illinois and Sen. Joseph S Clark 
of Pennsylvania-^now done? They seem to 
have settled upon two policies for the new 
Congress—and the new odmliilstraUon— 
which would aot a high mark in political 
Ineffectuality of their gnwp.

Senator Douglae haa Indicated he wants 
the Senate to go at once into a disruptive 
fight over the filibuster rule. The first ef
fect would be indefinitely to delay Presi
dent-elect Keimedy's real lafUlative pro
gram. The second srould be unnecoesarily 
to divide the Domoertta at tho moment

THIS ABSURD witch hunt from tho 
left-wing would lay down the amazing 
prlnci^ that Senate committeec are not 
the liwtrumento of the Sonoto itself but 
rather of soma parUion greup-or sub- 
group. It also assumes that Douglas. Clark 
and Company are the sole custodians of 
the true faith, the aote determiners of 
who ia antitled to what in the Senate.

And it haa one other amall defect. 1( 
Clark and Douglas should push thia ef
fort at revenge-as Byrd has iniblicly in
vited them to do so-4hoy would be for
tunate to find one-fourth of the Senate in 
their lupport. *

NOW, BYRD’S political views are not 
the vitwn of tren one4hird ef the Senate. 
But at leaat fourfiftha of the Senate ad- 
miroa th* intogrity of Harry Flood Byrd 
of Virginia. And at leaat four-fiftha of the 
Senate haa road tho ConatituUon. It pro- 
vkiM that aach atata ahal] select Its own 
senators.
(Coorngat, issa o m u o  p **t iir * a jm 8 k *i*. las >
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Tom donl expect a AfM to staw! t<» lo tot wWt a man. To« Hfl t  eblM . • • 
and hold him above you.

To« don’t expect a duTd to understand fully what h right and wrong.

Tow don’t expect a child to comprAend every spiritual ideal.

Tow don’t expect a child to sense insUnctively the eon^nt concern of God hi 
his S it.

Tow K/( a ehUd . . . yow give him the opportwnity ia hit Oiwreh and ki fait 
C^hriatiac hooM to gain moral aod religiowt inaightaL

i4 «f fo% hold him above yow . . . dedicating yowr own time and strength lo 
yxmr Charch so that yow and your child can llod together the spiritual fowDcia- 
tion on wrhich men should build their Ifres.

T H E  C M O R C M  F O R  A L L  .  . . 
A L L  F O R  T M E  C H U R C H  

The Church is dw grralaW fadar au aatikfar 
dia baUing at characlar awd good dliarnahip̂  
k is a doachouH ol spiritual vuhM. Without n 
SWOÎ  Quack ncilhar diwattasg uer dviealiou 
can sarvivui TImm art lour sawd sausous wkg 
avary panaa dioald a«Md sawMas sagnUrk mmI 
■gguut da Churck Th ^  H ) Far ha 
•wu taka. (2 ) F a  ha chddaa’s sake. Q ) Far 
da aka af las staaaaity sad aaliaa. Far 
da aka al da Qnach ilaelL wkick aaads his 
aaral and saaSaial lappoWi Pba la ga In 
tkach ttgalakr aad and poar Bdda dalp.

D v
SumhiF
kCoodAV
Tuendny
Wednaadn]
TlM rsday
rrktoj

Book Ct r Venas
CofeoMana t 1-t
Paalma U T-10
Proverha 4 1-6

4 T.1B
n Ttoothr S 1-S
ISwiwMi t lB-19
Paahaan IB

ĉ pyrtfit ir*a, HMUrr Ahi. Ur$tu, Ummimt, Vw

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist

1«M W. 1st

First Assembly of God 
Wb at Lancasta

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth aid  BaU
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Mb and State

Airport Baptist - 
IM Fraslar

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k A u ^

Baptist Temple 
4M lltk Placa

First Baptist 
i l l  Mala

K. 4th Baptist
4M E. 4tli

Hillcrest Baptist 
UM Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TM NW sth

Mt Bethel Baptist 
ea NW 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BlrdwaO at IMh

first Baptist Church 
Knott, Tesan

Church of Christ
Marcy Diiva k BirdweO

College Baptist Church 
IIW BirdweD

North Side Baptist 
9M NW lOth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
»1  Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
IMh k Settles

Trinity Baptist 
110 nth Placa

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakavlew Addltioa

Sacred Heart Catholic 
no N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
on OoUad

Christian Science
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 NW ard

Church of Christ 
1200 SUta Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE Oth k RoanalB

Church of Christ 
1401 Maki

Church of Christ 
laoo w. 4tk

Church of Christ 
nth k BirdwaB

Church of Christ 
MOO Went ROghway 10

Church of God
1000 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at Mat

St. Mary’s Episcopal
1001 Goliad

St PauTi Lutheran 
no Scarry

First Methodist
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored 
too Trada Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
m  Sm  Jadato

Kentwood Methodist 
loth *  Main

Mission Methodist 
024 NW oth

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodiat 
1206 OwoM

Church of the Nsxarene
14th a Lancaitar

First Presb]rterlsn
T03 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
1000 Birdwea

Seventh-Day Adventist 
iiu Rmds

Apostolic Faith 
on N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
MO NW 1st

't 'S t  S'"
DftW rURNmiRK 4-..> .
APPLIANCES^ m a

SECUBITY STATE BANK 
’t>noploto Bukkw lorvlee”

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin SawMl 4  A n  Ktamf

McCRARY GARAGE ’

-• V .,n-

HOWARD^COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPBINO CLINIC

TKXAOO PR

EhrM MoCkagy

GOUND PHARMACY 
WagM QowM

T. H. McCANN BUTANI CO.

tit » vs V * ‘io . Ai

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

SOO DonMy

Pentecostal 
40S Young

The Salvation Army
000 W. 4th

Bethal Israel CongregatloB 
Ssttles Hotsl

First United Pentecostal 
Church

iith ft Obda

BURLESON MACHINE. 
k  WELDING SHOP 

Wayao

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
K. A  MdBwwi. OwMT

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bsonett Broofto ;

erry laundry a dry cleaners
. C. B. Sooth

MEAD’S AITTO SUPPLY, INC 
BID Maud

• A

HUMBLE OIL ft REFINING CO.
P. L  Austia. Agwd

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA'nON

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

RECORD SHOP

COWPER CLINIC 
ft HOSPITAL

PEITU8 ELECTRIC Ca

REEDER INSURANCE 
ft LOAN SERVICE

Key lUndw.

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
I f  Aimm Bava I t e t  fW  To^*

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
DoylnD. V m ^

a

BOBBY LAYNES BOWIM-RAMA 
■anU riMiMr

STATE NATIONAL BANK
*X:aiwlola ft CtovuWHt*

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATTON HOSPITAL

SEVEN-UP ft PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*TBka A FriMd TV Charch”

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr. ft Mm P. B. BalMdfo

WAGON WHEEL DRIVEJNS 
M M. ft Bnky BMahcft

K. H. McGIBBfm 
FhOByaW

TTDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY

N
T" i i:

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVId Oa 
A  L  Bailor M p.

HAMILTON OPTOMEIRIC CLINIC 
*Xoad Tha WwT

BYRfnrS STORAGE ft TRANSFER
Byrow Nosl : " t # ?

REED’S GROCERY ft MARKET 
Mr. ft Mis. Ikavli BMd

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ft MACHINS SHOP

a  A Doriagtsa '

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY
■sroU ft tom Bm m

o

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
ft RESTAURANT

TALLY ELECTRIC Ca 
Raynoad TaQy

' V ■

66 CAFE ^  14-HOUR SERVICR
n■ark VlMoa

ROCKWELL BROS LUMRER C a 
DartaB UwlB. Mp.

COKERS RESTAURANT

0

f

ROWLAND BODY SHOP 
A  A  BiwIm I

WALKER BR08L IMFLEMENn 
Mwiw AtroM ft GmsI VaAw

OTCHINO 
M k . f t  M M . J m  A

HORACE A  REAGANur ____  .

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

I«L T A roBP.

STANLEY HARDWARE Ca 
A A  Maaftr

PHELLlPt TTRB Ca 
MPhaiya

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Ift. ft Ifta. Wtmk Biftirtiii

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
BM OridvoB ^

COON’S FINE JEWUXY 

ISTAHE FLOWERS

A w. L r m i  coN C TuenoN  o a  '
M a m  M a n  B a r ii M b  .

g  y.
JESS THORNTON AGENCY

ftlMM

i.
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Who's Who And Other
Nominees Are Selected

Admission To Christmas
11 Versions Of 'Rudolph' 
Added To The Collection

Formal By Activity Card
By KAV LOVELAND I

Bi* iwms for tĥ  coming week. • 
of course, is the Christmas For
mal being sponsored by Rocca | 
Rocca Hamma. geology club. 'Hie' 
affair will he conducted as it has; 
been in past years with admit- i 
tance by HCJC activity card. The 
Classics have been engaged to 
play for the dance which will be-i 
gin at 8 p m. Saturday night in. 
the Sl'B The club has been plan-; 
mng the decoratioas for the dance 
for weeks and it looks as if the 
dance will he a very gala affair, | 
ao get your dates'

The holiday season approaches' 
and there are only eight more 
days of school until Christmas va-' 
cation, which begins Dec. 20 and 
ends Jan S. And with the holiday i 
season come various party actixi-' 
ties

Scheduled for tomorrow night at 
• p.m in the parlor of the Sl'B 
it a Lass-O Club Christmas party 
klembers drew names for gifts and 
these will be given tomorrow night 
The club vot^ at Its last meeting 
to bold its annual Valentine Dance 
on February 11.

Members of Sigma Delta Phi, 
engineering dub. elected Jan Hair

^4

*'

\

odist and First Christian Churches 
this afternoon at t pm in the 
HCJC Auditorium to sing Han
del's "Messiah"

The Jayhawks lost their game 
to San Angelo Wednesday night, 
77-61. but they hoped to come up 
victorious at the San .Antonio 
tournament this vsit'kend IXie to 
the bad weather thus week, they

"Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein- 
dtH'r ” has gone rock n roll fol
lowing the trend of love songs, 
the blues, and the ballads. The 
tremendous popularity of rock 'n 
roll across the country has re
sulted in at least two very off
beat versions of the 11-year-old 
song of the hero reindeer. This 
news comes from the song's writ
er and composer, Johnny Marks, 
who IS often called the “ Mr. 
Christmas of the musical world.” 

Johnny believes, though, that 
Rudolph will probably survive the 
rock D roll era just as he has 
survived the cha cha cha and the

went straight from San Angelo to i mambo in versions recorded dur- 
, San Antonio without returning i '"K the past few years.
. here. i The rockingest version of ” Ru-

JAN HAIR

JONNIE GAY WAYLAND, BRENDA 
BILLECK ARE RECORD WINNERS

Jonnie Gay Wayland. student in Coahoma High School, is the 
dinner of Under Twenty s record album this week, "Wiggin’ Out."winner _

Bonus winner w.\s Brenda Kay Billcck of Borden Junior High 
School. W inners may pick up their records at the Herald this week.

Name

will be presented Dec 19 in the 
little auditorium at 7 p.m. j

The president of the .National 
Education Association will speak 
at an assembly tomorrow morning I

Address

School

their club sweetheart at a recent | during activity period All students 
meeting Jan is a freshman stu-: interested in the teaching field- 
dent at HCJC, majoring in linguis- and aU others too—are urged to 
tics. On Nov 2S the club took ajbe present The assembly u be- 
tour of Coaden I*etn>leum Corpora-, ing sponsored by the student 
tioD, conducted by "FToaty" Rob- teacher association on the campus 
laoo. head of Coaden's training! Wednesday is set as the day for | 
department ' the annual Chrutmas assembly.

i^nal exam schedule* may be The choir will render several 
picked up in the office from now | numbers Everyone be sure to 
until the exams start on Jan 18 attend.
This year they will run from! Phi Theta Kappa members are 
Jan. 16 to Jan. 30. with a five-day; still selling cherry-pecan cakes for 
break between the fall and spring $l each They're good for the | 
arnwj ter.v Christmas season. )V)u know

The BSU Is sUn working on Its The HCJC choir will combine 
Christmas play. "Unto Us." which' with the choirs of the First Meth-

Basketball Teams 
Win Several Games

By MARAflA BRI.STOW j  a d«x)r for the annual door dec-
With th# arrival of true winter oration contest Elacb organiiation 

weather, everyone seems to be in  ̂decorates one of the dom in the 
a Chmtmas mood. Wednesda> at , hall, and then they are judged on

Honor Roll 
Is Posted

By PVTLUS A.VDCR.60V 
B r i^  M  tha naonduy son, well 

aknom. Thaaa atudents were rec- 
ogniaed this six weeks as being 
lop hi their work Harvuig five A's 
mad on the fin i honor twB were 
Doc Rurvee. Samha Mehoit and 
Eialae Carpanter . Seoond honor 
roB ifonr A's) Oonoie Firenca, 
CIcadB Haney. Jerri Nell Thomaa, 
Reha Grave*. Paul Camp, Da- 
wayM FVasier. Vernon Long. Jim
my ahaffer. aad Maria Trtsiao. 
Tha thad honor it>B 'three A's) 

Melody Carr, Lydia Hamng- 
Joa Adama. llargio Apple- 
Buddy Andenoa. UnM Roh- 

*rta. Darim  Maaon. Kay Portar, 
Caralya IloNaaoB. Linda Thomaa 
asrf Caroijni WBaon. Theae sta- 
denta eartaialy daarn a la h* hoe- 
arad for tha axccBeig wart they 
haei pot forth la betag the beot i 

The touch af haakifhoB has real- 
h  kB CHS Mo wart raeaday 
nigbt the girls and haya payed 
Waatfaraok aad gainad a acu de- 
aervad victery aver t o  Wfldeats 
Tha girl's team Korad M-44 while 
t o  beyf taam acarad U-68 The 
team* are tirtiaad ia t o  Fotsan 
toumainesR as waB. Thursday 
oigtit t o  hno taam* cam* out *n 
top atou. Tha taam* ptayad Gar
den cMy- The flital ecore* we^ 
(gitli) «-M : (boyai « -S .  Priday 

yad W**tbiaok lad the 
Mgrad toimday night 

Mat 'torttag Oty. 
waB-Jndgw couiaM put Miss

bringing greeting 
stamped envelopes

carde wi t h 
to be received 

bjr th* patients of the State Hos
pital in Big Spring 

At the monthly meeting of the 
FHA the members were honored 
with a guest. Mrs Roselle CoaUs 
She gave a program of Chnstira* 
gift wrapping, center pieces, and

school several of the students were 
discuasing their plans for the holi- 
da>e alreac}) As the tune draws 
near, it teems that half of the 
school year shouldn't already be 
gone'

The thought of the holida)! has 
not slowed our ba^etball teams 
down one bit' Dec 2 saw our 

I girts at Coahoma, and they played 
a hard game; however, they casne 

! out aecond in a thnlhng game 
' which ended with the score 56-SA

their beauty and ongasality The |

dciph" to be released this year 
will be by the Melodeers who real
ly take off with the song. Johnny, 
after listening to the new disc, 
said, "the song is ended, but the 
lyrics linger on.”

His description is an apt one, to 
be sure. The Under Twenty gen
eration who grew up with Rudolph 
in more traditional surroundings 
will recognize the words, but the 
tune is way out. The lyrics are 
superimposed on the ro<± 'n roll 
trestment and the jivesters should 
dig it the most

Another version "aimed at the 
“ pop”  set is by the popular Paul 
Anka His recording, a highly list- 
enable version, kicks off with the 
first chorus done “ straight.”  On 
the second go-round, however. 
Paul takes off more in the tradi
tion of his hit records.

A more recognizable version, al
though one could hardly call it 
traditional, has been recorded by 
The Chipmunks, featuring the an
tics of little Alvin. The Chipmunk 
chorus is joined in other new re
cordings of the song by such as 
Ella Fitzgerald, who gives it her 
own inimitable treatment; Swnmy 
Kaye, Guy Lombardo, who record
ed the hit with a chorus of 100 
voices and Dean Martin who 
treats Rudolph in the "nice 'n 
easy" manner.

In all, ther* are 25 new record
ings on "Rudolph" this year, so 
the listening audience can take his 
pick from rock and roll through 
the Latin tempo* to the more tra
ditional treatments With all this 
activity, Johnny Marks expects 
the 30 million records already 
sold to be swelled considerably.

Johnny specializes in Christmas 
songs and has a number of top 
Christmas hits to his credit. Gen
erally he does both Uve lyrics 
and the music, but in at least one 
instanc* he hW] a collaborator In 
1956 he took the Henry Wads
worth I/ongfeRow poem. "1 Heard 
the Bells on Christmas Day." set 
it to music and succeeded in hav
ing it recorded by Bing Croaby. 
Today, following records by FrH 
Waring. Harry Belafonte, Dennis 
Day and many others, the song 
has become a Christmaa stand
ard

In the meantime. "Rudolph”

By LVN CLAWSON
Th# nominees for Who's Who 

were announced last week in the 
school paper, TTi* Corral. This 
is the greatest honor that may be 
bestow^ upon a student of Big 
Spring H^h Sdwol. Twelve sen
iors atid eight juniors will receive 
Uiis honor. The nominees are:

JUNKMl GIRLS: Marily Gum, 
Sharon Gary, Nancy Marshall, 
Kathy Johnson, Martha Hardy, 
Kath^ne Hepner, Lynn Wood, 
Karen Koger, Joen Jordan, Pat 
Armstrong, Claudia Richardson, 
Kay Carter, Linda Morton, Betty 
McWhorter, Rachael Phelan. Dana 
Smith, Noma Jones, Pat Bishop, 
Barbara Bahn, lai Juana McPher
son, Suzanne Compton, Beverly 
Casey, and Marianne Bell.

JUNIOR BOYS: Skipper Driver. 
Jerry Youger, Bob Moore, Tom
mie Leslie. Dick Ebling. Bill Mc
Coy, Bud Combe, Red Schwarzen- 
bart, Jimmy Hinds, Chap Smith, 
Jack Wilson. Gerald Alexander, 
Anthony Rhoades, Mike Lowke, 
Richard Bain. Gene Rsasa, Mike 
Nelsoo, Gil Jones, James Gilbert. 
Steve Kite, Jackie Hipp. and 
Jack Irons.

SENIOR GIRLS: Anne Homan. 
Nancy Wicks. Elena Patterson, 
Jacie Clark. Sharon Agee, Gwen 
Irwin. Ilameta Carr, Wanda Boat- 
ler, Kay Crownovier, Kathleen Sol- 
dan, L (^ e  Crosland, Susan Bean, 
Lyn Clawson, Lana Lewis. Janie 
Harrington, Dorothy Wheeler, 
Judy Johraon, Denniece Nichol
son. Geo TTwma*, Lida Fiveash, 
Fredda Bonifiekl. Doylene Wad-

[ kin*. Judy Foster. Deanna O'Bri
en. and Joan Phillips

SENIOR BOYS: Danny Mc
Crary, Jimmy Haynes, Jerry 
Dunlap, Gary Walker, James Par
ris. Ronnie Hamby, Jake Glirk- 
man, Richard Combs, Wayne Grif
fith, Clydell Chapman, Ronnie An
derson, Nelson Gemow, Durward 
Rutled^, Johnny Cone. I,arry 
Moore, Rip Patterson, Robert licb- 
kowaky, Jimmy Patterson, Boss 
Reagan, Roger Hubbard. Gary 
Pickle, Richard Atkins, Emmett 
Morgan wid Tim Williamson The 
winners will be announced in 
about two weeks

TTiis week a BSHS student. Kay 
I Crownover, was operated on She 
is in Malone and Hogan HospiUiI 
and I am sure that she would 
appreciate cards from all of her 
friends.

Next week the Student Council 
will conduct its annual Christmas 
Needy Foods I>rive Students are 
to bring food to their .second |>e- 
riod class just as they did for the 
Thanksgiving Needy’ brive ,\lso, 
next week the World Gothing 
Drive will be conducted If you 
have some clothing, take it by’ the 
office

Because of the large number of 
basketball games, it is impossible 
to have a pep rally for every 
game However, the cheerleaders 
oo plan to have several. It is very 
important that y’ou come and par- 

I ticipate in these pep rallies be- 
cau.se the enthusia.sm must Inst for 
several games

The cheerleaders also said that 
' they plan to make locker signs for

Food Drive 
Is Started

The high scorer was Francis | in Norwav to 
Gravet. On Dec 5 they play ed I sis. TB in a national thre*< 
Garden Gty. and they came out | th«r country , and they

winners are awarded cash prizes 
for their entrants 

The FHA Giapter nwt Tuewlay 
and president Carolyn Mannuig 
gave a report on her article which 
t o  wrote and sent to "Teen 
Times." the national FHA nvaga- 
zine. The subject of her article 
wa* "Tubfrim." an organization 
sponsored by the Sent of Norway. 
The purpose of the organization ;■ 
to coUect postage stamps to sell 

prevent tuberculo- 
in 

con-

goes on and on and on having 
I survived some 90 different ar
rangements and scores of trans
lations into foreign tongues Rock 
'n roll, like most musical fads 
will probably com* and go, but 
the faithful little reindeer will 

i doubtless continue to lead the rest 
of the creatures through the snow 
on Christmaa Eve.

By NANCY HEDLESTON 
Monday is the start of a World 

Food arid Gothing Drive at Go
liad. The food and clothes, which 
the atudenU are a.sked to bring 
will help overseas children, Amer
ican Indians, people in need in 
the United States and victims of 
dLsaster areas This is a national 
drive and we ask the students at 
Goliad to participate in it 

The faculty held its Christmas 
dinner at the Cosden Country 
Glib Friday night. Mrs Carl Brad
ley sang tome Christmas songs 
accompanied by Delores Howard 
A Ginstma* gift was presented to 
our principal. Mr S A Walker 

The 9th grade Tacky Parly was 
a hig success Sandra Archer and 
Cheryl Weav’er were named tack 
iest girla Jimmy Nipp and Roy

Mills gained the tackiest boys 
title Susan McNary won the door 
prize for the girla and Robert Al
len received the boys Thanks to 
the teachers who helped make this 
party a success

The FHA girla who are engaged 
in the home economics tewing 
classes have finished their skirts 
and have started sewing on their 
blou.ses.

tlie boys' lockers and they a.sk that 
you leave these signs up at le;»st 
until after the game. They also 
plan to have si^s with the boys’ 
names on them in the gym. Please 
leave these sighs alone

This \wk petitions for Best All 
Around,’̂  Favorites, School Beauty, 
and Most Hambome are circulat
ed Running for Best All Around 
are l..arr>’ Moore, Emmett Kent 
Morgan, Gary Pickle Boss Rea
gan, Wanda Boatler, Fredda Boni- 
field, Kay Crownover, Judy I'oster, 
Cleo Thomas, and Doylene Wad- 
kins.

Vying for the position of senior 
fav"orite are Sharon Agee. Lillian 
Burnett. Janie Harrin^on. Elena 
Patterson. Joann Phillips, Jerry 
Dunlap, Ronnie Hamb>’, Ray Hilt- 
brunner. Rip Patterson. Durward 
Rutledge, and Mike Worley

Skipper Driver, Jiiruny Hinds, 
Jack Irons. Jerry Tucker. Karen 
Koger, and Katie Bess Morgan 
are in the race for junior favorite.

Running for .sophomore favorite 
are Ronnie Crownover, Pete Har- 
monson. Robert Mahoney. Bobby 
Williams, Judy Jones and Glenda 
Washington

Nominees for School Beauty are 
Diane Baker, Su.san Bean, Suzanne 
Compton, Martha Hardy, Karen 
McGibbon. l>ana I-ewis. Katie 
Bess Morgan, Claudie Self. Bar
bara Stat.ser and Dreda Wilson. 
In the running for Most Handsome 
are Alf Cobb, Jack Eisenhart. 
Emmett Kent Morgan. Anthony 
Rhodes, Tommy Rutledge and 
Gary’ Walker Sthool Beauty and 
Most Handsome will not be an
nounced until the annual comes out 
next spring The favorites and 
Best All Around wiH be presented 
at the Christmaa formal which is 
to be held on Dec 21 in the high 
school gV’TTI

Ten speech students will journey 
to Denton next week to participate 
in a .speech tournament Making 
this trip will be Johnny Cone, Dick 
Meacham. Nelson Gemow, Ed
ward Day, Linda Morton, Lida 
Fiveash. Rameta Carr. Denniec* 
Nicholson. Sharon Peach, and 
Nets Kay I.,aws

This year represents the 
Silver Anniversary of the 
time co-operative training 
gram in Big Spring and in

25th
part
pro-
the

Monday night the 8th grade bas- 
ket)>all team played Snyder and 
won this game The 9th grade 
played Andrews but loct their 
game Thursday night all three 
teams played Colorado City, with 
the 7th and Sth grades winning 
but the 9th grade losing

are
victorious Francis Grave* was stantly doing research to h ^  find 
again high acorer with 22 of the '
64 points to her credit The final 
score was 64-51. The girl* and 
boy* have big piam for this week

door decoratioivs The god of the ' 
this month »  to beautify! 
homes for the Christina* i 

holidays We hope the member. ^  
will take «d e r  conwderation the ' ^  ^*!?**?^
idea* Mr. Coate* presented Fol- I

S2J

the refrwsb- 
hy Ginger

kwring the meeting 
m gnU 
R jc h tm  

Some of the Ifigh School g'trlf 
took teat* from tha Betty Crocker 
Hsmamaker of Tomorrow TVs# 
teat* tochided quesgiaa* oo prob- 
lam* of eserrttqr life and mar
riage At the end of the teat each 
girl srrote a short eaaay on prob- 
lana to *011* before marriage The 
teat abould pros’e beneficial for
thoae «rls  who took It. ___

On Dec. 7 the students of CHS. 
with ideas of being readv for any 
amargency after the Pearl Harbor 
dixaater i* years a«>. held a de
votional assembly Guest speaker 
waa the pastor of the Ptwbyteriaa 
Church, the Res’. L G Petmecky. 
A agog wm led by Sue Caraway, 
prayer by Linda Tlioma*. and 
scrhKures reed by Bessie West.

I f d l
C » LfB

at I 
FMB

top for 
Is a wen-

____  ___ Caahom*
High School and eertaialy ia wor
thy of tUa hanor. She ia the 

af 'Mr. airi Mr*. A. B. 
0t  CodMtna aad it a sen- 

IhM  place* 
and Jeninne 

ftva fhialials were 
taaolor). Jeninn* 

Appteton 
Jon B t o  Ford (soph- 

l: aad Saadhr dootoa <fre^

for'
giving. Tho 

FHA idrt* V *  la charge of a proj- 
act af presenUng aonse aoody tmn- 
Ijr wNb a box of food anA doUi- 
lag. Each atiidaat must cooperate 
b  hriagifH hi* port aad cootrib- 
•thw m tUa canaa. The box wiR 
b* ta t o  homemaking room all 

To put another smile 
I's ( t o  the girl* are

Hoynes Makes
Honor Roll
BROWNWOOD-James Darwin 

Hayne*. sbn of the Rev’. and Mr*. 
J Roy Haynes of 1310 Donley, and 
a Junior at Howard Payne Col
lege. is among t2 students named 
to the cotlege's honor roll for the 
first nine weeks of U»e fall se
mester.

Students muM earn at least 36 
honor points, the equivalent of tiro 
A's and three B'*, to naako the 
honor rod.

46. and Uw Garden City score wa.s 
27-32. Our "B " team his* been do
ing wed. however They beat Gar 
den Chy by a score of 38-16, the 
Conhoma Bulldogs. 42-38 

The band is riding high this 
T t o  eaixed a aecond diai- 

rating at merching ctMitest 
last Saturday They received a 
fourth dirision last year in Gass 
A competition, and this year they 
received *  seoond in daas AA 
oompetitian There were six class 
AA banoa entered The bend re- 
ocived a first division rating in 
the inspection part of the contest 
The twriiiers that entered the 
twirhng contests also got fair rat
ings Ruby Dokhier and I received
II. Wilma Doshier and Wanda 
Smith and Patricia MiUer got
III. and Sue Ragland and Glenda 
Webb M  IV. Larry Haggard, a

high twirler, also recoiied 
hand

a cure for this terrible disease 
Our chapter decided to adopt 
Tidifrun as one of our chapter 
projects for the year Abo our 

• chapter mothers srere decided on 
at the meeting The>’ are Mrs 

: James Manmng and Mrs P. M. 
Bristow I gave a report of the 
degree committee srhich started 
functiooing Thursday.

Thursday morning w« had class 
' meetings At these meetings each 
' claM decided on how to decorate 
' their doors, and they also drew 
 ̂names for the all school Chrislmas 
I tree

School Favorites 
Named At Runnels

By JUDY ENGLE 
The sthool elections were held 

this sreek Jan Anderson and How
ard Bain, eighth grade, were 
elected Best All-Around giri and 
boy Most Beautiful b Mary 
Thornton and Most Handsome is

tire eighth grade, Hollb Lloyd's 
homeroom for the ninth grade. 
Phillip Wickline's homeroom for 
the seventh grade and Pat 
Drake's homeroom for tiw mixed 
classes

Our freshman basketball team

At noon Thursday a team made 
up of some of the male members 
of the faculty played the 9th grade 
basketball boys The (acuity won 
the game, hut tjie boy’s put up a 
hard struggle.

During the noon period Friday

state of T ex » B.S1IS ls the onV 
school represented having had 25 

I consecutive .i-ears of participation 
i in this program The program in- 
. eludes Industrial Co-O^rative and 
I Distributive Education. DE and 
I KT are the outgrowth of the old 
j  Div’ersi/ied Occupation Program 
I established in Big Spring in 192.5.
I In 1949 this became two branches 
j —the KTT and DE Any persons 
living in Big Spring or surrosxxling 

I are* who are former students of 
t o  DO. DE. or ICT, please con- 

I tact BSHS and lews-e your names 
and addresses. If you know of any 

; former student living out of Rig 
I Spring, please send us hts na.’no 
and addrosv

.Also announced in the school 
paper thb week were t o  edifors- 
in-^lef for the school paper and 
t o  annual for next year Ksth- 
erine Hepner wiH edit t o  (71 Ko- 
deo. the yearbook, and Marily Gum

luu edit The Corral, the papersome of our women teachers | ------------— -------
played the 9th grade voBeyball 
girls and won 14 to 13.

Richard Betbell Ninth grade fa-, played Andrews Thursday, winning 
vorito boy and girl are Dee Roby | by t o  score of 53-47. The seventh.K I  1 ^  •  n  I « v t  8 b «  ^ 1 1  t o  V  I V A W 7  I U J  I A 9 C  W V *  W V I  >aw ■ I . a  irw; V C  VI

N u r s e s  K e p t  b u s y  Hartman and Janie Barber, eighth eighth and ninth grade teams will 
F  / grads favoritss are Johnny, play Soydsr Monday. These gamesfavorits* are

BALTIMORE. Did <AP» — 'Hughes and Peggy Spier Danny 1 are to b* played in the Runneb 
Nurses at University Hospital are L^ne and Susie Engle were elect-'gym, the seventh grade game be- 
not only seeing double-they're do- favorites of t o  seventh grade, ginning at 5 p m. 
ing double duty these days Congratulations go to these stu- .Mona Johnson, .sponsor of the

During a 12 - hour period last i 'l^’ts annual staff, announced that all an-
week four sets of twira were canned food drive and t o , nuals should be paid for before
born, a record for t o  hosprtal in  ̂ Gothing Drive will begin at | t o  Christmas holidays

a short span.such
There were two sets of twin

boys, one set of twin girls and 
one hoy-girl combination.

Junior 
II CoCongratulatkiRs,

The Mudent Council met Tues
day during third period They dis
cussed t o  assembly program tor 
t o  Christmas party, and they also 
assigned eadi ctub and each class

Alumna's Request
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (gi — A flRh 

of a $1,200,000 estate has been left 
to Scarritt College for Christian 
Workers here by a former student, 
the late Miss Anna Ogtiurn of Win- 
'gate

Runneb Monday We ran back i Linda Manley, ninth grader, was 
these drives by bringing canned I named El Palmar Queen of 1980- 
foods and used, but good clothing I 81
to school to be sent to needy fanv i An eight-page Christmas edition 
ilies Everyone is urged to con-! of the Round Up will go on 
tribute what he can These drives sale Dec. 21. Included in this edi-

Alfred Seddon 
Gets ROTC Award

Softer Water
Recent rains have produced a 

softer water supply according to 
Roy Hester. Big Spring flHer to** 
superintendent

A 30 parts per million decrease 
in t o  amount of calcium carbonate 
present has been noticed in water 
in the past six months The differ
ence may not be readily noticed 
but if t o  rains continue in the wa
tershed areas, tore  will be less 

carbonate in suspension

everything 
for thewm

#  sport #  Dress #  Cosuol Weor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

We Oiva And Redeem Scottta Stamp*

Black, Red, Gray And Natural Valvat
10.98 To 12.98
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onknee
COlBI

whr
Twm
whsi

will close on Dec 16 |
A Coke party was given FYiday 

to t o  homerooms selling the most j 
magazines in the magazine sale. | 
The party was given to the en-

tion will be letters to Santa Claus 
from many of the students 

Welcome to these new students 
at Runnels: James Brown and 
Barbara Harrison, eighth graders

We are proud of two members 
of our student body. Martha 
Glickman and Kathy Boren, who 
won prizes for the tuberculosis 
posters .Martha won first place in 
t o  junior high division and Kathy 
plac^ third.

Be on angel
Got kor gift from

Fisher's: JS7 Gregg
187 n t h  P I.

YouTI never hear a squeal of protest 
from the girl who wears this pretty 
plush pie tie. Scotch-guard treated 
to defy the wettest, wickedest westher. 
More bounce to ounce in the wsikahle 
crepe sole and under-wedge heel.

T H © o f  «T e r s © y S

Easy care Printed Arnel Jersey

Youthful TRAVELER with double McMullen type col
lar and ^-length sleeves. Pearlized buttons extend to 
waist with fly flap extending below waistline. Lay-in

Kleated skirt with grosgrain ribbon belt. Colors are 
oyal/White; Black/White; Red/White in sizes 10-18 

and 12V̂ -18V̂ .
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Make That Christmas Gift 
Thoughtful, Not Expensive
By BESSIE LITTLE
ruklliker Tms P*r»4*

PEAR BESSIE: I will be six
teen in a few months and am 
going with a girl of fifteen. I 
have asked my parenU and friends 
what I should get her for Christ
mas. but I get varied answers. 
1 have been going with her for 
about two months I would ap- 
preaate your advice on what to 
get her-BlLL W.

DEAR PILL: The list of things 
you could buy is very long and 
without knowing your girl friend 
It IS not an easy assignment. First 
of all. the importance is in the 
giving rather than in the gift. 
The gift should not. under the 
cirounstances. be a very ex- 
innsive one. but rather one that 
merely indicates your thoughtful- 
nck4 at Christinas A pretty scarf 
i.s Sways a good giA for a girl 
and initialed handkerchiefs are 
welcome, and not too expensive 
A book, a record by her favo-“.j 
recording star, inexpenaive cos- 
luroe jewelry are all appropriate 
A manicure kit might be ap
preciated. too. But don't, give 
peraonal wearing apparel.

lem about my parents and my 
girl. My motlwr and father were 
divorced about five years ago. 
Ever since then things haven't 
gone right for me, Things got bad 
in school and at home. I live 
with my mother and we Just don't 
get along. We fight all the time 
and I don’t want to stay here.

My father is Catholic and my 
mother is Protestant. I was 
brought up a Protestant. My girl 
is Catholic and my mother doesn't 
like her. We have been going 
steady for a, year and-my mother 

I makes it tough on me She only I lets me s«e her once a week, 
which I don't think is fair

-BOB H T.
DEAR BOB: I can imagine how 

upsetting to you the separation of 
your parents has been. It evi
dently has had a very strong ef
fect on you, what you do and how 
you feel.

It ia quite poasible. Bob. that 
your mother's objections and re
strictions on your dating have no
thing to do with religion. You 
didn't indicate your age, but it 
may just be that your mother

, feels dating any more often will 
not help your achool aituation. 

DF:AR BESSIE: I hav# a prob-1 Fighting with her is certainly

wrong, both for you and your 
mother. Instead, try to talk things 
out with her and try to under
stand her reasons clearly. She 
may need your help and under
standing as much as you need 
hers.

If you cannot work it out by 
vourself, then talk out your prob
lems with another adult-a rela
tive. close friend or a clergyman.

• • •
DEAR BESSIE: I'm a girt of 

fourteen and in my first year of 
high school. We have a very 

> small school of about 2S0. I like 
a boy my age, but he doesn't 

I seem to be interested in me. One 
: of my girl friends, who. is fairly 
' cute, ii considered "fast,”  but 
I the boy I like has a crush on her.
I She’s going steady with my next I door neighbOT although she’s not I  the type that will settle for one 
and always butts into my ro-; 

' mances. I know her romances are 
I probably “ puppy love.”  She' I grew up with me and was never 
the way she is now. Even my 
friends notice it What should I 
do?-LAURA T.

DEAR LAURA: First of all. 
don't waste your time fretting 
about your girl friend. Do I de
tect just a twinge of jealousy?

Do what you know to be right and 
win your friends with your per
sonality. “ Puppy love” can be 
important but don't get canght in 
a dog and cat fight. A "fast" 
girl never won any race—except 
to trouble.

• • •
DEAR BESSIE; I like two boys 

and they like me. One is a jun
ior—cute, smart and considerate. 
The other is a senior—cute, not 
very smart, and not very “ clean.” 
My probtein is that some sey I 
should go with one and some say 
with the other. Should I risk 'my 
reputation with the senior or take 
a good chance with the junior?

—CORKY
DEAR CORKY: What some say 

shouldn’t Influence you. What are 
you doing, running an election 
on the one to go with? Let your 
own tastes and conscience tell you 
whldi one to dete. If br "not very 
dean” you mean the senior's 
morals iMve something to be de
sired, you have very little to de
cide. Send him peeing If that 
isn’t what you mean, send him 
soap.
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Treat Your 
Girl Like 
A China Doll

By JO OlAVEN 
"Should I treat my Kiri as If 

she’s a China doll'*”  This ques
tion, expressed in many different 
wars it often asked by the male 
mo'mberi of the Under Twenty set 
u ho are never quite sure how to 
treat the young ladies of their 
choice It is a question that de
serves some serious considera
tion.

Your may think the answer 
Ls an easy one — but only if 
you've never had the problem. To
day when girls seem ao capable, 
so Independent, why ahould the 
kid • glove treatment e\en be con
sidered'' Girls don’t often IhiiA 
they deserse any special, gentle 
treatment, so why should the ques
tion ever arise''

We decided to arrang# a round 
table conference with several coi^ 
p«-lent authorities And. what do 
you think’  The panel came up 
iuth an answer that came as a 
surprise to us — ••'<1 taill per
haps to you.

The answer, believe U or not. 
U "Yes " Today's girls should be 
treated like China dolls 

"China dolls," you ask "have 
you seen Jeannie Stokes heave a 
icwling ball’ ”

"All the more reason." one pay- 
rhologist said "Treat her like a 
f hina doll, especially if she isn't 
one or doesn't act like one. we 
is just the girl who needs th^ 
kind of treatment  ̂ moat and 
probably likes it best "

According to the gathered au- 
thorities. ww consider themarives 
experts on today’s young ladles 
a girl needs to be made to feel 
like a g iriThe fellow who geu 
this idea info his head and never 
forgeU R. will have the secret of 
SUCCESS when dealing with the o;v 
poiiite »ex.

Oh. yet, loU of girls will deny 
the truth of this approach. It s a 
sub-coasdous sort of thing. 
thing they don't even know abom 
themselves -  or. they refuse to 
admit ittothemadvw 

It seems teen - ege 
unsure of themselves. "They ^  
about to become women, the 
group agreed, "and that s new 
and pretty frightening to ^ o n .  
They need reassurance and ae-
curity."  ,

You can say, "who doesn t need 
security?” You’d be right, of 
course, but with dris It is even 
niora necessary than ^th b ^ .  
Many of the things girls do that 
are so hard for hoys to under
stand are simply attempts on 
their part to appear more con
fident than they really are 

"But.” one of the panel urged," 
"don't let them get away with 
that phony act They’ll turn out 
to be very unhappy women and 
make soma men equally unhappy."

Easy doea It, of courte. Be sub
tle a b ^  it because jrou know how 
senaitiTe glrli can ba at ttmaa. 
But, see if you can make a girl 
realty feel like a girl and MU m- 
main ooMofortable.

Yae. aran If your date bowla 
near the 300 mark, you should 
treat her like a China doB.
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Jaye P. Morgan Succeeded 
By Never Giving Up Hopes

By JOHN LARBON
Feeling aorry for yourself? Sick 

and tired of being poor? Hate your 
hand me-down duds’  Feel that no
body appreciates your talent or 
good looks* We know just the gal 
to get you out of your doldrums, 
a gal who's been through the pov
erty mill-gorgeous Jaye P Mor
gan But don't get any wrong idea 
about Jaye becatise, poor as she 
was. she never gave up her dream 
of fame and fortune "I would have 
been sunk if I hadn't beUeved in 
myself, if I hadn't prayed and 
worked, and prayed and worked 
and—oh. boy. did I do both, and 
I still do I feel sorry for people 
who stoD praying arid believing 
and working. 1 just want to say, 
but I don't want to aouitd PoUyan- 
na-ish. don't let 'defeat' defeat 
you." Jaye said.

Jaye P. Morgan has a show-stop
ping figure, face, voice, personali
ty To top it off, Jaye is blonde, 
blue - eyed, and dehcately fair- 
skmned But what makes Ja.ve 
such a joy to talk to is her friendli
ness, her articulateness, her inter
est in people, places, books, sports 
and many completely feminine ac
cessories Such as* "I love buy
ing shoes and gloves When I am 
well-ahod and wearing spanking 
claan gloves I feel dressed up. well- 
groomed. I also love clothes, 
though I prefer casual clothes and 
wear simple cocktail dresses rath
er than kmg. slinky gowns Guess 
I'm not the for that ultra 
aophlsticatcd 1 ^ ."  she appraised 
h «^ lf. "I wouldn’t be me." she

said. "If I wore them. And being 
me ia mogt important to me.”  Jaye 
said.

The enchanting Jaye ditkit al
ways live in an enchaoted fairy- 
lai^. There was, as we mentioned 
earlier, stark poverty “ But this 
wasn’t a traumatic experience for 
me My parenta and brothers nev»r 
lost their sense of humor We found 
things to giggle and joke about." 
she said.

Jaye was bom in Mencos. Colo. 
.She was chnsteaed Mary Marga
ret When she wu three she joined 
her parents, five brothers and sia 
tars In their vaudeville act She' 
was the act’s finale and she 
made it tough for others to foDow— 
she brought down the bouse At an 
age when most youn^ers ware 
learning their ABC’s. Jaye was oa 
her way toward stardom. She spe
cialized as a singer, dancer and 
comedienne "I spent my growing- 
up >’ears touring the nation’s vau
deville houses, pljoring summer 
theatres and eiirking on radio. 
Those weren’t easy years." Jaye 
recalls

When World War II came, tome 
of Jajre’s brothers joined the Army 
and the act broke upThe rest of 
the family settled in North HoUy- 
wxwd and Jaye went to Verdugo 
High School. She sang with the 
school band and managed to get 
a few ringing chtb dates on sreek- 
ends. It was her claMmatet erho 
affectionately dubbed her "J P.“ 
Morgan because she was a whis at 
class treasurer.

Jaye loved going to achool. waa

a marvelous student and was look
ing forward to going to coUegt 
when tragedy struck. Toward the 
close of the srar her belovef fa
ther posted away. It was then that 
the family decided to go their 
own way and rehictantiy broke up 
the vaudevUla act 

"That waa quite a lean period 
for us. I tried to help as much ss 
I could. Guess you didn't know 
that I eras a cashier at a swim
ming pool, that I worked as s short 
order cook, and was even a wait
ress in a hincheooctte. Once I had 
a job as a packer in a cookie fac
tory. Wfhen one of my feltow-work- 
en told me that she'd been at the 
tame M  for years. I quit that 
same day. I was afraid that could 
hjqjpcn to me I shndder to think 
now what would hove happened had 
I stock to that job "

'T decided to try my kick again 
in shew busineas. I took vocal les
sons and aoditiooed for bend lead
er Frank DeVol who was looking 
for a band vocalist for Ms group 
at the PsDadtum In HoOywood I 
got the job and stayed with Frank's 
hand for the next two years And 
then, in 1K3. came my hicky 
broMi. I met 'Bullets’ Dorgom. Ht 
became my manager,’* she said.

WTbat happened after Durgoro 
took charge is now history. Ht 
made a star of Jaye P. Morgan. 
She played the top night dubs, the 
topraM TV shows and became 
a racordiM star with her very first 
record. "Iniat’s AH I Want From 
You." TTiia platter Mt a million in

By BOYD BTEVENB
DEAR QUESTION - AIRS: More 

often than not, I borrow from 
my next week’s allowance. It 
seems that more money goee out 
than comee in. There is always 
something extra I need money tor. 
What can I do to get myara out 
of the red and do some saving? 
I find it impossible to put money 
away.

JERRY WALSCH
(UBdar T w i y  UbmUbb • Ain 

tiM kboTB Bantlaa tt aUadBrS aae 
Poor'i. rwaaciBl pakOUMn. bUbm  tU tt 
(BTB B« UM telUvlBe iBipnilBBl ttPB t t t  
bABdllDC ysar mofMy.)

The key word to stretching that 
allowance Is budgst. Budget with 
deviation. It will take a stout 
heart and a great deal of ebur- 
age. However, if you are seriously 
interested, 3tqu can do it. Good 
savings h^its need time n d  pa
tience to develop and onoa devel
oped will be helpful for the reat 
of vour life. Here are a few tipa 
to help you get started.

1. For one week, jot down every 
penny you spend, making notaa on 
how and why.

3. At the end of the week, look 
at yoar expenditures with hoosst 
criticism. Decide what you really 
need and what you can do with
out.

3. Estimate the coat of naoee- 
ritias: car fare to and from 
school, hmeh nnoney, repair and 
maintenance of cloUiee. all other 
abaolute requiremenla that must 
be paid for with your allowanea.

4. Now, the nMoey renutadag 
can be divided this way; ono- 
tMrd tor entertainment, one'third 
for savings, and one-third la re
serve for the unexpected.

5. The monev you ptaa to asntM 
bekmgB in a beiik. Not only be
cause Internet will help your dol
lar grow, but beceuee money left 
at home is a temptation. And 
remember, great oaka from Ut- 
tle acoma grow — dont be dndd 
or ashamed of aaving even a 
small amount.

Saving can be fun if yon flrst 
establim a goal — ctdlage tuittan, 
a summer in Europe after high 
achool graduation.

Ewh dollar ia tha bank la a 
step nearer that goal.

•. If you're a wotting atodsnt 
and w r  weekly ineotne and ea- 
pendmiros are lufflciet  to open 
a dwcklng acconat, do ao. Banka 
do not require a mlnlmam bal
ance oa ap^al checking accounta.

If you have a checking acconat. 
arrange to pay your bOla by check 
on a montnly baslt.

Your cance led checks eervn aa 
receipt for bills paid and will help 
you keep a doeier chack oa that 
outgoing money.

T. AfW  you have eccumnintod 
tome seviagi, you may want to 
have it grow for yon. lavneti- 
geta the poaeibit^ of invnatiag 
your money. Qnery eaperta on tha 
subject of when, bow and wim to 
inveat. Don’t gamble on otoda; 
seek the adviee of a sold, con
servative taseetment honee. Ikay 
win be glad to haip yon even if 
you an only a wnaB tovnetor to
day

Then, each time yon hnvn 
enough money ia your seviM  ae> 
count, buy a single share, nam to

PLATTER PATTER

No Change In First Three' 
Spots; Elvis Still First
By JBANNK HARU90N 

liiQhe reafhtng the top can bn 
lonely but nria Predsir doesn’t 
seam to be worried abent R. His 
"Are You lioiieaoine Tloolght” held 
the number one spot in the top 
10 hit records last weak after mov
ing into the lend tha preceding 
week. little news was made at 
tha top of the list "Poetry ia Mo- 
tfon" with Johnnv TIBotaoa stogred 
ia the number two poaltioa and 
Floyd Cramer’s "Last Date" tn- 
matoed in third.

JohMiy Horton’s ’*North to Alae- 
ha" moved ont of the seeond 10 
into rixth place sod Gonnto Praa- 
da, who bad been in the top brack- 
ota song after song, m of^ bito 
number M spot with "Meiiy Tears 
Ago." Hero’s the rundown:

L "Are You Loneeome To
night." Svis Prealsjr 

1 " P o ^  ia Motion,̂ ’ Johnny 
’nSoteon

S. "Lost Deto," Floyd Cra-

4. "Now Orleano." U J. Bonds
5. “Stay," Maurice _
0. "North to Alaska."

Horton
7. "A Thousand Btars,* 

Kathy Young
g "You Tak Too Mbch,'' 

Joe Jones

Current 
Best Sellers

t. " I  WMt Ik  Bis Wanted," 
Brenda Lae

M. "Mangr Than Ago," Con
nie Prancto

Timed Jnat r M  for the coming 
hoUdagr anaeon to a big aftnm of 
wWch tha tiUe sotnitoUke an tai- 
ventory. It to "One Hoadred 
Voioea, Ona Hundred Strings and 
Jeni Jsmas." The akum is packed 
with talaat and with songs thto 
fit into the home around these 
(amdy hottdays. Joai dags beau- 
tifu4y such numbei's aa "Ave 
Morin," ’’The Lord Is My 8fa »  
boed." "Btom Hito Honae’’^  
•’You’i  Never Waft Ah»e." Tha 
oftooK tod refeanad. to worth a 
Bden and a took. Jnekdod ia a 
boautifol goM motif, die album
c o M d f k o n n g i f t g d f o r t b a
famfiy.

BftBe on aftoraa, but in a amch 
affwont vdn. Udae to Col-

t l i m  y o Q ’ m  d a e  
B a a  aggra g atto e  o f  Ih n  to n
nwklane from coBie* aeom the
country wiO taka cam of aR ika 
tonm naoie for the hattfair par- 
ttoa for the MM3 o a lM r o M s  

porhapa the_pamd a e T l* !  
OoHaea AB-SUrgandar 

d tom U onof^  tan to a 
gmd perfoemmes efamaa dMdc 
daaoa numbars. Than tnn “Baft 
Pmnato," "Protty Eynd lab jr" 
"For Bwiafia’ Damarai" "Kiiii W 
Fin (fta ^  Cha," and a rockto* 
venfon of "The Battle bnm  ef

the nttaam bekn^ in the ceitoa- 
ttona of both Mdonma md d ^ .

FICTION 
HAWAn. Mlchonor.
AOVI8B AND CONSENT, 

Drary.
THE LBOPABD, ft fampe

MOTEEBB o r  MBLLTN, 
Bod.

T ig  DEAHTB WATCft,

*^*"*^MONPlCnON 
TWE B18E AND PALL OP 

THE TBBO BBICH. M m  
THE WAfTE • MAKEBB. 

Packard.
BAEtXW: THE PUBLIC 

TEABt.
EENNEDT OB MXON,

LEADER OF WEEK

Business Leaders Are 
Trained In Program

By MiniAEL STEKUNG
There ie a national organisation 

called J un i o r  Achievements, 
wMch offers young people of Mgh 
achool and college age the oppor- 
tuMty to gain valuable and prac
tical pre-business experience. Per
haps there is s J.A. chapter in 
your town, but If you are not al- 
rea^ acquainted with the way It 
works we would like to tafl you 
something about H.

There are many miniature com
panies dotted throughout the coun
try where alert, ambitious and go- 
getting teen-agers are actually 
running businesses In their spare 
time. 'They are learning the work- 

of free enterprl.se, guided by 
vMonteer adviaors from various 
businesses and industries In their 
home town.

The company Is organised d  the 
beginning of the school term. 
There are from 15 to 30 young 
people in s company who are re
cruited through the co-operation of 
school authorities. The "Achiev
ers" art the board of directors, 
the working force and the tales 
staff. They meet once a week ia 
a Junior Arhievemetd Business 
Center. The workshepB are ealab- 
Ushed and maintained by the lo
cal Junior AefatoTomeat Organisa

tion which ia made op of dvic. 
educational and business leaders. 
Capital stock (at SO cents a share) 
is sold to parents, friends, neigh
bors, teachers and others.

The products manufactured 
range from jewelry to furniture. 
Each group decidee what their 
p ro j^  win be d  the beginning of 
the tofw. The pceject contiwiea 
throughout the adnol year and at 
the concluaion the profits are de
termined and dlstributad. Of 
course there are problems and 
someUmes no profits.

For example; One J.A. firm 
waa so enthusiastic about the po
tential of their product, an ohm- 
inum phone book cover that they 
manufsetmed 3M of them before 
they diacovered thd a better cov
er was being distributed free by 
the tolephone company. With au 
th ^  ca^tal tisd up in ths oom- 
ptotm coven , they decided to 
adapt their products to another 
uae. They manufactured a memo 
pad. salvaging mod of the ma- 
teriids they had. By the ead of 
the yeer they had made a nice 
profit.

Let's take the caae of one high 
school girl, Annetto de Roxtro, a 
senior at Morristown New Jsrsey 
H i^  SchooL She to prsddmt ef

her Junior Achievement group, 
known as JALXX), whidi is spoo- 
sorod by the banks of Morristown 
They make a product called 
"Squeeiuma." colored rubber 
sponges sold in groups of five to 
a plastic bag. The housewives of 
Morristown have been buying up 
the product with great enthuri- 
aam. Meantime. Annetto (Jackie 
to her co-workers), has had plenty 
of time for other extra-curricular 
activities which dvea hw a well, 
rounded teen-age life.

Jackie ia class president, vice 
president of the Library Gub and 
of the Student Council; she ia also 
a member of the French CTub, 
Girls’ Athletic Chib. Dramatic 
Club, a cappella choir and Teen 
for Sato Driving CMb.

She atoo works peit-time at the 
Morris County Savings Bank. In 
addition to beiu president of 
JAIXX), she to aftsmate produc
tion manager, wu a delegate to 
the Junior Achtovers* Coof(
and finds tlina to spsek 

esembUes

ference
_ ___  .. _ _  at asv-

eral reendtiag auwni 
Thsre to more to Jackie's re

markable story—much more. The 
time she spetids in fund-raising
drlvM for worthy causes, her work 
in h ^n g the siek and tha 
to m  taspiiiag chapter bi

buy one shore at set 
Tins short range u vings wft givu
you more incentive to save. At 
the same time. yoaH be pre
paring for the fntare 

<a rm vmM Sto m

TvsnlrW TiM Bmld

Rtd SktlhMi 
Dut Surgftry

e

HOLLirrOOD (AP)-ltad Sksl- 
ton will undergo major suignry 
Monday for correettoa ot a da- 
phragmatic hernia.

Cedars of Lebanon Hospkal aaM 
Thoraday the cemadton to snOu- 
ing from a rupture of the d l»  
phragm, the fhin membrane 
orating the stomach from the up
per ch^.

Skelton, 47. entered the beapital 
Monday after complaining ho fek
"bushed.”

Strong Girl
Cepucine, the French model whn 

is named for a flosrer (nastur
tium), hu more strength ia her 
hanto thu she knows. Ia her new 
role M the hoe^-tonk M
"North to Alaska.”  (topueme wu 
called upon to slap E r ^  Kovnos. 
So realistic wu hw acting that thn 
veteran comic was nearly knocked 
uncenscious "It's the first time I 
ever slapped anybody," apofogtoed 
the gentle heroins.

$2 Billt Provftd 
Unlucky To Him
BALTIMORE. Md (AP>—Seme 

people think t3 bills am uhteky.
Maybe Sidney Knts to convinced 

now, too.
Katz, 33. owner of u  East Bal

timore variety store, told polioe 
his collection of 13 bills, totaling 

 ̂3400. was taken from a ufo in hit 
I store

KsU said he bad been coltocl- I ing the M biOa for yenra.

Class Schedules 
Christmas Play
The mUgioa cUu pnpfto ef ft. 

Tkotnu Pariah wft pruut n 
Chriaunu piogrnm at thn Bsw- 
ard Conaly Jnntor OoOaiB and!- 
tarkn tm Bundu. One. IS. at 
7 pja.

T M  ftsau to "AB Oruttoa 
Rsjoicu at Chrtatnus."

Tkay poctnqr ths toyM spM

Tka pabbe to tovtad to altond. 
Thun to BO aftafaricB ehargs.

TH E SECRET

AtM yauaKsu . . .
Iksm wu M maefa to I_______ _
I^bmotM a prayar and said. "Oh. Lord. 
Ptoau help ma bruk tha Mlver cord.

*Holp ma to Uva wilh (RgfttF.
With ktndasu. hspt ud  nmpat^,
Bi I mi|kt haov sad try to tolM.
Mtotahu that I and sthars naalM."

Bat several yaars have pauad shMa th« 
Aad I havu tovnad tha world ft BMB
Is not u  aaerod ar prftoaBd. 
la fact, dto t IM  that I hava ftud.

it ftmpty
(  glvoa fm
tMa^lUBT LEARN TO LOTI.

'5VS tosw nu w m  uatmm mm m mmw vtw- 
Wo swwu.u oasir rwmm m  wv •olMiMt aw

Potron Diftt
NEWARK. NJ. (AP)

Partnr O. OrMHft n,

llaral prouams to 
KNfth tha OrtfOth Mai 

dattoa. dtod W<

Bft on ongfti . • .
O ft k u  f M  ffUB • • •

Fisher’su m o n n
lift  tin  PL

T E E N  A O E R 8  .  .  .
now yon oan opon your 
vory own ohargo aooount

D w ftg n g d  M p « e lB lly  fo r  B iid  bw bB .  
• b iB  o n ly  ko M flh  a c h o o l atud o n lH . 
Y b u r  h o n o r la  y o u r  o ro d ft.

GUeSJ WiO ittoteTo ME Tono?

• '

ru t sH attouf the Brawatoa au! U tlte M n r. I  
know that k  caau from Santa for Mochu mkf that k

i’t fowr Iktlc girl or boy lova u  gat a knar 
frou Saaca Oaus? To g u  oat Utmmf u U  dwt aO fiyi 
tiavu u d o  k  go into tha-

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
Tba pBoyh art an oioa Amo.

Doooualaaod 
Wk w ill havu k
jroa snail k  ia ooriMcial auil boo. 
ba liaiighiad aad orillad whaa tbay

a gay Imar for tbt cbOdtaa. 
from Saau Qaua laiL» if

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
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JUKI'S lOATCASCS TlCUiniKNICUT

1

unlucky! Tn.at will , gbcut Judy/ 
never ^

4%

SPONSORS w n x  PWV ME 
M I L U O N 8  R 3 R O D R P U P n N ' 

'O JT H  AN*TV STATIONS 
‘ W U-LGIVEM E 

TIME TO O O P

\ F 1 sUT; BEST O F ALL. TLL BE  
N *) MESPfCTMMX!; TKFBA 

v o r r  PUT M E, A TV. PRO- 
CXXXRON NO 'TEN  MOST 
OV4GEROLB criminals* 
UST MUCH rtJ. tOAJOatf)

IF  'VOU OMM a  «V <A 4X 0W , ' 
VOU« kJF« v«omT bc HOUOM

Vipf 7>«N TDOr 
TMH PCtl RPTV 

T M O U « «N O ,
r

DUQM vom HKX, 
1 VMS NOT \9NUFfV-fU6IT 
m  jB >6f  P o r r c R ^ l^ T w m  c w

O F  WNF w t

LA9T M6HT. ^ v L l i  DCTCCTER

r i
IW enuB B w m yi
n « lawy POOtM N
immom

P3

UNCLE HADA 
BECAM E "m E 

FATWER O F HIS 
LA S T  SON w h en  
HE WAS ElOHTV.

rA S  I RBCOLLECT. TH AT LA S T  
SON'S NAME WAS JOHNNY— 

 ̂ —ER , NO. DAD-BURN
IT —IH  A LL M IKED 

UP.

■

O K  Q U IT  T A LK IN G  S O  
C R A Z Y , B . O ,  a n d  L E t ! s 

L U S T E N  T O  U T T L E  SR A R K U S , 
. . ^ Y  HER B U L L  R tX J L B .

you MGMT M  W CU O U H
MM. woenM m M lOK wnn
c a u !~  mc m . G0IH6 n a c  
m a m « k > « - a w > T R A m  M L
OMR THE WORLO-M A
DANct nms

60 TO YOUR 
ROOK BUTTOH! •■ UNTTL 

VOB MZ RfADY TD , 
0»CI»5 THB XNMBIYV

MtANWHtU-

DO MOT frrW Rlf»T 
ME. MTS MILLS 
UNTIL rV E MACE 

SOME NOTtSi'

Christmos
Special
NEW

EUREKA

Wliil* Th«y Lott. Alto 100 
lorgoint In Lot* Model Pro-Ownod 

Cloonort Token In On Evreko 
Commorctol Uprights. Euroko Is The 

Festoot Rug Cloonor Known. Ruy On Time.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMt LasTMlrr
I lU k . W . W  G r r g g  

P k M w  A M  4 - a i l

^'To amr v o u  t >«o m  <
T W O  O O Z B N  B A N A N A S i

NMMMH0 MTDTNeJUePiM- 
tNUMWflBC^mA TIMtr 
VCUX7 PM MP IMSOr ID  
IME O CM  HMD OP MP 
PUN MKT.

’̂ ftrr pyotrtai
■aUBAAMBU.

SHIFT TO PLAN « .
AAANIUVIM 

PLUSHPOTTOM 
INTO THE BkTM 
OP A TAXI,
. A N D - .
M PSO fM l

r**
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)IT TALKING SO ^  
,B .aA M O L E T i; ■  
O LITTLE SFARIOB. 
ER BULL F IC X X A ^

t n tm m  m o i - -  
V H n  MOHty-uiMHa* 1
«  WMCT w « o 5 r

G . B L A I N  
L U S E

IMI I^M-asW 
I BIk. W. W Gfvgf 

PkM# AM 4-ttll

VTXITMO«
M H  BA N A N A Si

’ME CJN90KT 
LUC ANPn^  
•yw/

bob s iv in u .
U^ORID REASOK, ,
A U ^ T H f  5l»Nrf N mONTOB

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

A T T 0 R N E Y - A T 4 J k W

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591
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Doctor Filot Suit 
Agointt Acfrotg
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP)— 

A doctor hai filed a U JM damaft 
•uit against actraasHnodal Suiy 
Parker.

Or. Richard Wonham of Jack- 
sonvlBe dainta Mita Parkar o«raa 
him the mottay (or medical treat- 
n>«nt after a train-car acddant 
near here in 1968 in which her 
father was killed and she was in
jured.

Miss Parker recently received 
a $50,000 settlament from Uie Plor 
Id* East Coast Railway.

'47 PEHNY SALE
Continues —  Saves You D ollars

Fourtaan yaart ago this month. Hilburn'a opanMi for 
businoaa In Big Spring. To halp ua calabrata, wa ara 
offaring you tha opportunity to aava big monay with a 
1947 penny. That's right, look what your '47 panny 
will buy at Hilburn'a during this cakbration. Coma in 
today and aaiact naw appliancaa and sava. This it our 
way of aaying thank you for your past patronaga.

G-E Refrigerators
RIS ll-m .-rt. refrIgeraUr-freeser wilh i86i lat ibelvea and Mg 
(amlly-sised freeeer ee Ike beltea. Ne dsfreitl^  ever and leak

449.95$
how yae save.

Sava $140 You
With '47 Panny . . .  Pay Only
I'amllv-elaed refrigrraler-freeter la aaiy tS laches a( flaar space. 
AaUmattc defreet la the rcfiigcratar aad Mg M paaad aera 
(recter.

Sava S48.25 
With '47 Panny

You
Pay Only

$281.70
Twelve-cahlc-faat t dear remhlaallaa with 7S-paaad freeaer. The 
refiifrvatar hat aatemaUc defraat.

Sava Up To $80 
With '47 Panny .

Pay As 
Littia As

$322.80
I5-ra.-n. remhiaatlea. Freal acver farwia. twlac-eat shehree. 
AITOM ATIC IC E M AKER. 17$«. IraMleaa freeaer.

With Your 1947 
Panny, You $ava

$80.00
Special Bonus Gift

With tha purchaaa of any ntajor appiianca during Hll- 
burn's Annivarsary Calabratkn, you may aaiact a pro- 
wrappad d ft from our bonus traa. Gifts valuad as high 
as $49.95 . . . usaful, wantad gifts such as alactric 
blankats, Carning Wara, diahas, pyrax Hama and eth- 
ars, all wrappad and raady to go undar your traa at 
homo. A  boniia gift from Hilburn'a fa thair cuatomars.

TELEVISION
17 le. DeelgBce TV, heekshelf iMa. Pawar 
(reet. M d  at llia .M .

Sava S60.00 
With '47 Panny .

And
Pay Only

$

wkh tea ad af

159.95
SI-lB. Blae-deTtMa taMa awdal la eheay caMaet wMk asatcMag ewtv- 
el hate. Reg. im .N .

Sava $45.00 And ^
With '47 Panny . . .  Pay Only . . . 189.95
tl-la . makagaar ctasele. aiadera 
available far atJr IIS  aiare.

Sava With Your And
1947 Ponny ...........  P«y Only 239.95
<I-Ia. geaaiae chenr, prerlaclal styllag wHh twla 
ayttem. 4-way w tre l^  remata eeatral. Liats far W a.M .

Sava S160 And
With '47 Panny . . .  Pay Only

$369.95
If You Do Not Hovo A 1947 Ponny, 

2-1957 Ptnnitt Will Do.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

(ENERAl^ElECTRie
304 G r o g g  Dial AM 4-5351

Audience To Help Sing Carols 
During Rendition Of'Messiah"

propriab 
The R

this aftanwon at 4 p.m. at tha 
Howard County Amior Ooflaga
Auditochim, tiw conbiiiad' oitolrs 
of tha pint Methodist Cfaiirch, 
First Christian Church aad HCJC, 
numbering approximately 
voices, will present the great ora
torio, “tlie Meuiah”  hf G. P. 
HandoL

SoMMs will b# lira. Carl Brad
ley. Mrs. Don Newaom and Mrs. 
J. R. Hensley, aopranoa; Mrs. T. 
J. Lovett of Lubbock, contralto; 
Don Ford, tenor; and Vemoa 
Moody of Abileae, baas. Or^aiat 
whl oa Mrs. Jbianar (Ylbba aad 
pianist win be Mrs. Dooglaa WlMw. 
Ira SchanU of the HCJC music da- 
pertment wRI direct.

A feature of the perfortnaeoa 
wiH be audieooe participatioa by 
singing, along with the chorus, 
tbraa well - known Cbrittinaa 
hymna. These wtt be "0  Come, 
A l Ye Faittafid." "H a ^  tha Her
ald Angds Stnf" and “SItent 
Night.”  and wUl taka plaoa at a|>- 

lie intervak in tba aanrlea. 
Rev. H. Dewitt Seago, paa- 

tor of tha FirM Methodiat Cburob, 
WiH preaant the invooatioo. Tha 
offartory maditatloe and prayar 
wiH ba given by the Rev.
Black, pastor of tha First Chria- 
tian Church, and tha benediction 
wiH be pronouaoad by Dr. W. A.
tlUlX, rlVVV pTMKMfE.

Sbigen in tba combined cboira 
are as fcBows;

Sopranos: SaRy Adair. Mrs. Carl 
Bradley. Mrs. John Black, Mrs. 
Rohart (Hark, hna Daaaon, Manna 
Lee Dodda, Pat Dougba. Nancy 
Graves, Nonna Giwvat, Mra. J. R. 
Hensley, Beverty Hooaer. Jo Ann 
Horton, Detores Howard, Mra. Don 
Newaom. Mrs. Jimmy Nix, Mra. 
L  L. Patton. Zena Rohhiaon. 
Stella Schafer, Mrs. H. DeWItt 
S ^ ,  Mrs. E. A. White. Mrs. Don 
Williams and Kathleen Wood.

Contraboa: Brenda Auguatinc, 
Nancy Baaaley, Mrs. Joe Bek. 
Janet Benaon. Oretchan Briden, 
Jade Clark. Mrs. Darrel Huhne, 
Mrs. Roy King. lira. T. J. Lovett, 
Mrs. FT^ McGowan, Beverly Oe- 
bom. Mrs W. L. Oatorae, Mrs. J. 
M Pickena. Praodna Salyer. 
Jackie Sirntwon. Cxrotyn Thomp
son. Mrs. John Turner, Dorothy 
WBUwns, Mwy Helen Yater, Mary 
Bdh Yates and U. EUen Yedar.

nU  8CHANTZ M U . CARL BBADLBT

M U  DON NEWSOM DON FORD

Rebky ABeo, H^ra Bne- 
BurddM. U  Boy Ca-

Tsaora: 
na. L. E
bik. Don Ford, Tonany Gibnore. 
Juatin Hohnes. FMix Jarratt, Har 
bert Keaton, PanI Patterson, and 
Gecrft WMte 

Baaaaa; BiU

Buriaaon. Robert dark, Barry 
Clayton, Jknmy Oribba, Corydoa 
EUiot. Dnrrdl Hahaa. Preach 
Martin. V 
Phainn. J 
far, Estm
Dr. Edward WUHanM

■TW nHBBV, rTMBCP 
ORIOB mOOQj, ftOUifl
M. Ptchana, Pam 8haf- 

at Smth, B fl TiAh. and

Film Depicts 
Negro Cavalry
Warner Bros.* "Sergeant Rut

ledge.” Technicolar suspenae dra
ma TtMvsday at tha Jet Tbentrc. 
documents the Uttla pnhlidacd but 
heroic exploits of tha gallaal ath 
and ISth Cavalry troops during tha 
Indian battles foOovrtaf tha Civil 
War. John Ford directed tba pie- 
tura srbicb stare Jeffrey Hunter, 
Constance Towers aad Blllia Burks.

The Mb and 10 Cavalry were 
made up of Noyoos. oacb band- 
cboaen (or couragi and devotion to 
duty.

For Sergeant Braxton Rutledge, 
the pivoteT Negro character in the 
story, Ford aolaeted Woody Strode, 
former Uatvaralty of Cainraia at 
Los Angelas football star and pro
fessional wresttar The alx-foat- 
five, MD-pound atMate made hie 
screen deout as the King of Ethi
opia in "Tha Ten Command- 
menta."

Tha strength of Uw story, accord
ing to (Uractar Ford, lies in the 
positloo taken by one of the white 
ifficera. the rola enacted hy Hunt
er, In defending a Negro againat 
chargea of rapt and mordar.

"Remember,** says Ford, “this 
was almoat ISO years age. This was
one of the flrrt blowa etnick for 
oquni Justice for a member of aa 
oporcased minafity. and I am aura 
it halpad to pave tha way for Uw 
bard won aovaftces that were to 
(oUcw in the years of cnilghtroeot."

Esther And The King
Rkk BattagMa aad Jaaa CoMaa aee Mawn In n oaa 
aoth Cswtery Fan lUas. "Rather and the RIag.** BR 
elartlng today at Ow RHs Thaetre.

James Mason Thinks Verne 
Was A Top-Notch Prophet
JanwB Mason, who stars with 

Pat Boone. Artene DaM aad 
Diana Baker In "Journey to the 
Center of the Earth" at Uw 
Sahara Thaatre. ia faet becoming 
one of Uw screen's foremost cx- 
poaeota on Julea Venw.

The talented actor, wtw appears 
in Uw plctare as the lanOT of 
Uw expedition to eviort Uw core 
of Uw enrth. is folkwriag Uw lead 
bt aet for hinwetf when be wae 
oast aa "Captton Nemo*' la Uw 
producUoa of atil another Voma

Stamps In The News
By STD KRONM 

ar aoewoeeme
Gibraltar, long a symbol of Brit

ish strength guarding tha Madit- 
raoean, has iaansd a naw art af

13 atampa abowtag looal scan as 
and bearing a portrait af Quaaa 
Elisabeth i f

The tceois dMictod ara: Maer- 
Ish Castle. 9L Oaorga'a HaU. Tha 
Keys. Rock By MooaUM, Cntelaa 
Bay. Location Mm , Av  Tarminal. 
American War alamorial. Rack 
Ape, Barbary Patriga. Bhw Rock 
Throrti, three (lower stamps, hnd 
Uw Rock and Badge of Uw 01- 
braltar Regiment.

The information was relaaaad by 
the Britiah Crown Agents.

• • •
Each year Ghana issues ateinpa 

honoring differaot United Nations 
iaetltutione. This year. Human 
Righto Day wna singlad out for 
such racnipttion. Tlw art will con- 
Sirt of tlvaa stampe showing Uw 
Bams symbolizing Human 
Tha pnwinua Ghana iaauaa honor
ing Uw United Nations wara UJf. 
Day in IIH and Uw U.N. Tmotea- 
ahip Council In IW .• 0 •

Tha United Arab Republic la- 
ausd a art of tsw ttenm honoring 
the 18th annlvaraary of Uw UidtM 
Natlona. Tba 10 mills viotet da- 
plcto Abbas El Shaikh. The II 
rnilla root rod llhirtrrtes Mohamad

Pram hahiad tha Iron Curtate la 
Roagary eemas word that tha B- 
nal valM  af Ms portrait art have 
bean iaonad. Honarad and doptet- 
ad on tha poatal ioi 
Baakl, Rnafartea 
invaator; 
tn i .

JoUrt Curie, internationally fa- 
moor adentiat. Each stamp baara 
Uw aanw denomination, 00 flUert. • • •

Luxembourg's laaa CariUe 
tChartty) set srill inaugurate a 
naw cycle of rtampa In this famed 
aertoe. It will depict Uw chil
dren of the Grand Duka and Grand 
Duchess of Lozambourg. The first 
art ia the series wUl rttow Prin
cess Marie-Aatrld, born at the 
enstJa of Betadorf. Tha stamps are 
IS centimes plus 10 light blue and 
aepte; 1 franc pins II  a rasa and 
ispte; 1.10 fr pins H e groan and 
s e^ ; 3.M B* pins'N e ytOow and 
aapte; $ fhanc plui W e H(pit vi»- 
Irt aad aapte; IJO B ptea 4.01 tr 
rthra grsoa aad aapte. The addi
tional valnos win fo to tends of 
charitehla inrtitutlona to Lnxem- 
baurg.

to tha scroon.
Under Son." 

SB OBvar Lte- 
Scotttoh irianftot and

sdneater. ha ntlanipto la dteosvar---- » ^UK WCrOlS wKSQ Wk WK Oi
Uw earth.

"Playtog tha acraaa varrtoas af 
Varna novate la an
and stlmnlrtii 
Mason. ‘ R*s 
iar-rtghtod Uw man was. Taka 
'10J0O LeiMuee"  In that naval 
Varna pradktod ntem powwad 
aotenarteea. Today wa have a 
Hart of thorn. Uw that one actual
ly called Uw Nautflos.

Ateed if ha mindad 
in works of early acienca 
Hke "10.110 Lsagnea Undar Uw 
Baa" Md "Janmay la Uw Canter 
of the Ewth." Uw actor repUad, 
"Mind. I Uwnld oay not Fm owa 
If Vanw had tamad to UW rtnga 
Iw would have baconw an rtik 
atendbig plajrwrignt. and tell ma 
bow many actors pvar mind ba

te a Strang part in ■ 
srritten play?"ia.:

Even In Poland 
There's Payola
WARSAW (AP)-RaporU of P»- 

land'a flrrt TV payola scandal to- 
volviiM two naUonallv knows TV 
quls show psrformera have appear
ed to the proas.

Uw affair raportad in the waeh- 
ly newapaper PoUtyka. reaemblad 
Uw recent payola scaodate ia tha 
United States.

Tha nawzpapar charged that 
two key members rt Uw onlz 
show ownrimant af tha Poliah 
telavteion stotioo had artwd n 
Warsaw iwwapapar ter money Inm iwwapaiwr ter money In 

ter plotting Uw nawManw 
on thrtr qniz show, and offortag 
to auDPiy tha nawapapar with a 
Hat of qneationa from which 
quiiaos for tetnra shows would ba 
wlacted.

WinB Honor
Joan CoUiaa. whs ptaya Uw lead 

rote of Uw yoiwg Judean girt 
choaoa m Uw farida af anctoat 
Parrta's mighty Khw Ahaonenw. 
W "Erther and tha Kteg," was re
cently Uw wlnnar of aa honor coa
sted hy many i rtraaaw.* HoOr 
wood's photoflnulwra vrtad har 
"Uw world's meat banutitei mod* 
aL*

Crime Drama 
Is Based On 
Call Girl Data
"Vica Raid.’* Tbnrsday at tha 

State Thantpe. ia said to bare 
the operations of Uw call - girl 
mekrt ran by nttioovida e r te  
ayadicatee. Baaed oa rannsreh in
to poUoa raconte, tha dwrtei 
1 ^  aereonpiajr atara Mania Van 
Doran, Richard Coogan and Brad 
Dax^ for United Artists ratsM. 
Edward L. Cohn diracted for 
producer Robert E. Kent 
• A portrayal of a ca lt-^  hJrad 

la frwna a polioa offloar la oa- 
sayad by Mamie Van Doran.

Rkfaard Coo pan ia saaa aa Uw 
laoorruptibte poliea oSloor who 
doaan’t eaaaa crusading apninrt 
arganteod crinw even after ha's 
hasn Iranwd and diamteaed from 
Ew terns.

P o r t r a y i n g  aa noecrupu- 
looa, nithlaaa crhM syndicate boas 
in "Vka Raid ” te Brad Dexter, 
who has bulk a auccaaaful screen 
career on rank villainy.

In the top tentora roloa aha 
CtenI Itenoar, Bmy Atwater aad 
Prank GmiOt.

Veteran soraan writer Chartas 
EBia-'npeat aavnrai mooUis poring 
over offloa fllaa, racordi of wnl- 
lare organtenttona aad Jnvnnlla 
courta to gatlwr hte material for 
Uw film, raportedte ■naarthhig 
■oow rtartiiag date on tha oporn- 
tioa of Uw onB-gM ractert twdor 

Wa by national crinw

Pops Bootleg 
Racket Bared
NEW YORK f A P )-A  probe Into 

n bootleg rndwt to popular phono
graph records hna movnd hUa 
tha antartatenaant wnrM Hartf.

An hrraatifrtor said ateo that 
thara soon srould bn a diadaanra 
of “big nanwr*>4«t dM not te- 
dleate whothar ha nwwd aalar 
tataan or wxterworld Hfuraa.

Fbur mara paraenn wnra arrart
into'̂ w!lrt?dy InJInw Yotfc OUy 
Md Utica, N.Y. ^

swing taps 
of anUwntic raeordi te 

make maater racorte team srMch of capias of eounterfait 
■re Uiraad out.

af ateuma wnra 
fonnd te n stars and nwnnfartnr- 
tag ptent la tha Utica area.

Tkia now wrarts were Uwaa at 
Wnrnwa Ravte. 41. af HidwviBs. 
N.Y.. aad hte brollwr. Herbert J. 
Bnvia. 18. af Maahadten, owners 
ef the Pntrteas ABwm Oo. af 
Braohlyn; and Joaaph J. • Gnld- 
atete, 33. aad Manaal Zavna, 84. 
both of Mnaaapngan, owners af 
UwGriwhtc Pruesaateg Oorp. af

They

Dodie Debuts 
In 'Hound Dog'
Dodte Stavnaa nwkaa har 

acraaa dsbnt in a rtarrtng rote la 
"Tha Hound Dag Man" wtdeh 
raaiw Sunday rt tha Srtwra 
TOrtra.

The toanwfa Mlao I
BnispMliad teom Uw 
rtiidloaaf Naw York te tea 
plrtura ataAoo ef HoUywood m 
Uw rarail of her wflhon aaUteg 
raenrd. *Ptak Maatenaa."

R ia no tjrtncldanra that hath

STARTINO

teL rahlM. Is
■H-

makhM his 
to the soma

W E E K 'S
PLAYBILL

ESntER ASO fOE lONG." wiUl 
Joan CoUiM ^  RWhart Epan.

jS S h  TO  A L A d S lL w S k J ^  
tteQrna and Capneta*.

gnterday Rt# Uhaw
KAN  o r  rw t  W EST.

STATE

n S T B R A V A & ^
Feck: also. WALK THE PROUD 
LANDjWUk Audto Mnrpky Md 
Anna Bancroft.

O uSSSfrSB rS^ ABILENE. 
_Uk Boater Crahba and Jndfth 
Amaa: ateo VICE RAID. wUh Mn- 
nda Van Doran and Richard Coo-

JET
1 W<
iY. with Bnrt

CRACK W THE MIRROR, wHh 
Oraoo Wades and Atlirtto (kwen.

SERGEAirTRUTLEDGE, wHh 
Jaffray Ikadcr and ChnatMca Taw- 
an.

8AHAJU
faaday thrangh WaUnrodiw

JOURNEY TOTHE CENTER OP 
THE EARHL trtUi Pat Baotea and 
jmnaa Mama; atea. HOUM> DOO 
KAN. wkh Btewnr

REBEL SIR', wi th 
CkwlM and Jotea L n ^ :  
S P W  (»AEY. wKlBrlU 1

V 4;* m
Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold. Sundoy, CSnc^ ^ ^ flig  *
--------—------------------------------- :-----------------  *  J i . in

Johfi iWoyne's Cotust 
Is Rooting Aloskon Story

rforai 10 iMum •
action drama af pold-nuh days, 
daliTv-Jumpers, confidence men 
and tarty i wpance 00 Uw roaring 
teoKiar of Noow, aten John 
Uteyna. Stawnit Granger, Ernte 
Sovnes. Fabten and tiw teraiy 
Praneh newcomar Capuciaa, and 
opaiu Wadnaaday at tha ^Rita 
IWrtar.

R'a Uw year MOO. aad atrtba- 
tt-rkh axdt ament sporiW Uw at- 

in tha danea-hofl and 
wnk rt Noma as 

Sam MeCard  tJohn 
Wayne) and hia partewr Gaorpa 
Pratt (Stewart Oranenr) ax- 
chnnoa goU dust ter 8108,000 in 
bUla. Swn te off to Saattla ta 
buy mining mntklnwry mtd bring 
back Gaoraa'a fianooa.

To Sami’s oontesn 
finds the girt marriad to 
body eiae, and. in m  effort to 
aawa hte partner from hsart- 
hreak, dackha to pick «p a enr- 
vaceoua baonty ■—w*** MicbsBa 
(Oapudna) ia n i anttte hoakŷ  
took bring her back to Nome 
M a eubatA lirid»4o4w.

So bogtea a bitter telandiy eon- 
teat ter tha lav« of this Idgh-

spiriteU wshek. n Mniry amw 
pUeated by stK anaUwr uuwr. 
Goarga’s kid kroUwr, If-ynar-aM 
Biny (PahlM) who Umiteps a 
ranwMlc yisraisg far Ihte a»- 

'alder

Jmnpam. lam and Qnwga aaom 
te a pnrtteg af ms ways and ara 
forosd topteea thakr iialRago to 
fovarmnont cualofp aa they aal 
oof M a nwwhwu far Uw craaka 
who have croaa-flted an ttedr 
hard • won mteing athko. b  a 
chnoa, papperad wUh ateart

real partners af tkam auote*
Uw man (Uw oat KMI
ranBy lovM) gate tha gM.

0(PBN Midi
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Fliers Hangar Over 
30  Aircraft Here

More end more private airplanes 
are taidng hangar space with the 
tiureased interest in nying and 
local airports are no exception 

Prisale pilo^ I**" <''»»' * 
vanety of about 30 airplanes, fri'tn 
small two-seaters of early war days 
to late model twin-engine planes 
carrying up to 10 persons.

The Howard Countv Airiwrt is 
not the only place planes are ket>l. 
although there are about 25 quar
tered there. Hamilton Field houses 
seseral aircraft and the Ben and 
Hoyle Nix ranch, north of Big 
Spring, it equipped with a landing 
atrip where three planes are kept.

COSDEN’S PLANES 
Two large planes and a smaller 

craft owned by Coeden put the oil 
company at the top of the list of 
privately owned planet 

The company has two della\il- 
lands capable of transporting a to
tal of 17 persons A large deHavil- 
land, the '‘Heron "  is a 10-place 
model, and the smedier “Dove” 
carries sev en

Actual age of the Cosden planes 
Is not indicative of their true age 
Parts are periodically replaced In 
the British crafts to keep them 
continually “ new ”

Cosdea also owns a Cessna 172 
which it used for pipebne patrol 
work.

Ben and Hoyle Nix are the own
ers of four ai^Unes. including a 
1%4 Piper Tri-Pacer, a four-pas
senger plane; a 1046 Piper Vaga
bond a two-pasaenger plane, a 
1947 Air Coupe, and a 1*49 Swift 

44'EAB CLUB
The Webb AFB Aero Club owns 

three planes, a 1957 Tri-Pacer, a 
19S0 Champioa Tri-Track, and a 
T-34. formerly used for training 
nuMtaf  ̂ pilota.

A trio o( residents. Gene Nabors. 
I>r. M W Talbot and Clayton Bot
tle. own a 1W4 Cessna 170. and 
another 1M4 1 7 t  ia owned by Cot
ton Henderson. The Cessna 170't 
are four-paaseoger planes 

Cessnas are alao owned by Jim
my D. Jones, who flies a 1996 
m ^ l  182. a four-place airplaine. 
and by Bill McOendoci. who has a 
1960 model 130. a two-seater.

Vernon Smith hangars a 1951 
Mooney, a four-place aircraft con
structed of wood and fabric, with 
a low wing ailhouette 

The anly other privately owned 
hrin-engins ptane. ia addtion ta 
Cosden's. it a IMt Piper Apache

rcgi.slered to the First National 
Bank

Big Spring Aircraft, operators of 
the county airport, owns two Pip
ers a BtfiO Comanche and a 
Ithgi Tri Pacer Clyde McMahon al
so owns a Comanche, a 1959 
model

S»‘\eral residents own Tn- 
Pac'«■̂  including Frank Hughes. 
195*> model, and Hoy Merworth 
and Charles Simpson, both of whom 
ha\ e 19M models.

Two Bonanzas are in private

Walnut Shells 
Help Sick Jets
TICSON. Ariz i.AP>—A jet en

gine will swallow almost anything, 
and as a result oncn suffers from 
that fired run down feeling.

There are numerous cures, but 
the cheapest so far is a dose of 
walnut shells.

Jet dix'tors have found they can 
restore a patient's zip by feeing 
shells through the air intake Once 
inside, the shells prove just abra
sive enough to clean out the ac
cumulation of jet fuel grease, bird 
feathers, sand and old newspa
pers

Previously a sick jet engine had 
to be tom down, cleaned and hand 
polished, a lengthy and costly op
eration. Now the cure can be ef
fected in four minutes with a 
$9 90 sack of walnut shells.

Schools Ban 
Easter Programs
Pf«TLA.VD. Ore tAPt-Pol- 

land public schools has banned 
future Easter programs

Supt Jack Ethsards also said 
that baccalaureate aervKes no 
longer will be held in Protestant 
churchea. but in the acbool buikL 
mgs

Objections from thoio of the 
Catholic and Jewish faiths brought 
the change. Mwards said He 
added there also has been some 
objectMn to Christmas programs 
ia the acboolt. but tbeae will be 
oontmued

The baccalaureate services will 
inchidr speakers from PrrXe»tant. 
CathoBc and Jewitdi faiths. Ed- 
w»nk said

hands here, including a 1957 model 
owned by Tidwell Chevrolet, and 
a 1951 model flown by I>r. B 
Broadrick

Earlier model aircraft are also 
owned here and in use by local 
private pilots.

Bert Andries has a 1949 model 
P.Vll, which is a smaller nKrTiber 
of the Piper Qib family, and a two- 
seat plane.

Gene Barnaugh. a .student pilot, 
is the owner of a 1941 Aeronica 
L-3, a two-place fabric covered 
airplane, and Webb .AFB B. 
A Boggs flies his own 1946 Lus- 
conib, also a two-seater

Lest groundtxl residents become 
apprehensive about the seemingly 
old age of some aircraft flying 
around, owners say. with the back
ing of mechanics, that age does not 
make much difference in the per
formance of an airplane .

AGE
The number of hours the engine 

I logs, rather than the age in .years.
I is the real factor in determining 
' the craft's age With proper main- 
j tenance a plane can be kept in the 
air for thousands of hours and 

I many areI • • •
' Several days of inclement weath
er and a couple other days of high 

; winds cut sharply into the daily 
! operational figure at the Howard 
' County Airport last week

Operationa, which had been av
eraging from 45 to 60 daily, num
bered about 25 per day this wrs'k. 
with most of the flying restricted 
to licenaed piloU Most students 
were timid about solo flying, al
though some ventured dual instruc- 
tioa.

LONG FUGHTS 
Thoae local piloU counting long 

flights during the week included 
Leroy Tidwell, who returned from 
Los Angelea, Coeden pilots W m- 
ston Harper, flying to Houston, and 
Bill Eklwar^. to Chicago; David 
Sims, to Abilm , O D. Landrum. 
Fort Wi'orth. Roy Merworth. El 
Paso, and Dick Standifer, to Lub- 

1 bock and Ft Worth
Pilots logging local flights in

cluded Betty MV Clifton. Pete 
Fuglaar, Vernon ^ ith . Larry Nix. I Ben Nix, Frank Sabbato. F r a n k  

j  Hughes. Ona Mae Hughes. Ted Mc- I Clung. Howard Loyd. Bill McClen- 
I don. Ben A n d r i e s. Dr M. W 
I Talbot and Dr B. BrosKlnrk

You May Win This Lovely 
Solid Hard Maple Triple Dresser
To Bo Given Away Dec. 24 . . . Nothing To Buy . . .  You Do

Not Hove To Be Present To Win . . .  Just Register 
And If Your Nome Is Drown Dec. 24 . . . .  THIS 
DRESSER

COME IN AND REGISTER THIS WEEK

W HILE REGISTERING . . . BROWSE AROUND AND SEE OUR
MANY CHRISTMAS ITEMS.

This Drawing Is Our Way Of Saying
Thanks And Merry Christmas

SHOW CASE

the Essence of Christmas


